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. u
' > ? BIRTHS.

'
'

-J 'At Palmerston House,"Woolloomooloo, on the 14th
instant,

i
? Hn,,W. G. Lambert, of a daughter.
.,.

On December 16th, at her residence, 80, South Ilead Hoad, Mr».
1

'William Sharp, of a »on._
~~

MARRIAGES.
On the 4th December, at Bunglegumbie, Macquarie River, by

the Rov. H. Watson, James Charles, eldest son of James Tlbbit.

Esq., Warwick, England, to Elizabeth Anne, eldest daughter of

Thomas Purvis, Esq., Dumfcrmlinc, Scotland.

AtSt. James's, on the ICth instant, by the Rev. George Gurney,
J. Beilby Wolcot, Esq., of Bristol, ta Marion, youngest daughter
of the late George Mitchell Tweedie, Eiq., of Tonsley Hall,

j

Wandsworth, and Mrs. Tweedie, Forbes-street, Woolloomooloo.
'

! DEATHS.
.

'

"At O'connell Town, on the 16th instant. Elizabeth Julia, tho

beloved daughter of Mrs. S. English, aged l8 months._

SHIP ADVERTISEMENTS.

ÄMAIN'NEW STEAM FERRY, from the foot of

Enkine-street, at a quarter to and a qnarter past the
hann.

- From Balmain, the hours and lialf-Iiours. S.

"CBO.OK.'_
TEAM to BALMAIN, from the Gas Company's

Wharf» every ten minnies. ._

B'
ALMAIN (WATERVIEW) PERRY-For the ac

-

commodation of Workmen, the SUN, steamer, will

leave the Parramatta Steamers' Wharf nt 5'45 a.m., and
- continue to start at the hours from the Dry Dook, and the

half-hours from Svdney, till 6 30 p.m., calling nt Lookes
Wharf. Fares, Threepence._
CREMORNE

STEAMER, TO-DAY, from Circular
Wharf, at 10 o'clock. Fare and admission, Is. ; after

6 o'clock, 2-1._
_

M"
ANLY BEACH.-Daily, from the Pheonix Wharf,
' at 10 a.m.. and 2 p.m. ; returning at noon, and 5-45

p.m. Calling at Woolloomooloo Bay._
MTHTT.ATSON'S BAY.-From the .Pheonix Wharf every

. ff i MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY, at
IO a.m. and 2 p.m. ; returning at 12'15 and 6 p.m.

TBAMERS always on hire at the Phoenix Wharf for

, Picnics, Excursions, &c.
_

C1 TEAM to WOLLONGONG and KIAMA. - The
O KIAMA leaves the Victoria Wharf, foot of Erskine
ifreet, for the above places, bn TUESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS, at 11 o'clock p.m. ; returning from Kiama at 12
o'clock, noon, and Wollongong at 2 o'clock p.m., on
MONDAYS and THURSDAYS. '

Fares.-Sydney to Wollongong or Kiama:
'

" - Cabin . 7s. 6d.
,

Return Tickets
... 12s. Cd.

Steerage. 5s. Od.
? ' Between Wollongong and Kiama:

?

'"
i

i Cabin
... 3>. Steerage ... 2s. '?

.Freights to Kiama and Wollongong at the reduced rates.

TEAM TO TWOFOLD BAY.-The WILLIAM the
'FOURTH will leave for Merimbula, calling nt Broulee

, and Ulladulla, THIS DAY, (Thursday), at 6 o'clock, and
continue these trips every alternate Thursday.

STEAM
to WOLLONGONG and SHELL HARBOUR.

-The ILLAWARRA, THIS MORNING, at '9
-

o'clock.
,

STEAM
to WOLLONGONG. KIAMA, and SHOAL-

HAVEN.-The NORA CREINA, TO-MORROW,
Friday night, at 11 o'clock._
STEAM

to BRISBANE WATER.-The BLACK
(.SWAN, TO-MORROW, Friday morning, at 8

o'clock ; Returning at 2 p., on Monday, the 29th.

STEAM
TO THE HUNTER.-The WILLIAMS, for

MORPETH, THIS MORNING, at 8 o'clock. Tlio
i PATERSON TO-MORROW MORNING.

TILMOUTH F. DYE, manager.
, H.,R- N. S. N. Companj's Wharf, foot of Market

street. December 18th. 1856.

T
HE A. S. N. COMPANY'S STEAMERS.

-THISTLE, to the HUNTER, THIS EVENING,
t

T THURSDAY, at 11.

I GOVERNOR-GENERAL, to MELBOURNE, SATUR
" DAY AFTEROfJf, at 3.

\TBLEGRAPH, to.MELBOURNE and EDEN, TUES-
DAY AFTERNOON, at 3.

-BOOMERANG, to MORETON BAY and IPSWICH,
.i- MONDAY EVENING, at 8,
STEAMER to CLARENOB TOWN, TUESDAY

. <? MORNING, at 8.
«'??»?

«* JAMES PATERSON. Manager.
1ÜKOPEAN and AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAIL
J' COMPANY (CARRYING HER MAJESTY'S MAILS).

,

fhe first of this Company's sseamMiips, ONEIDA, of 2300
',tons and 550 horse-power, GEORGE HYDE, commander,
.wjll he despatched from Sydney on or about 20th of
'January, 1857.

Rates of passage money have been fixed as follows :

'Tween Fore
'

Poop. decks. cabin.

Sydney to Melbonrne.£9 9J. £7 7s. £4 10s.

Sydney to King George's Sound 20 17 13

Sydney to Point de Galle. 50 45 35
Sydney to Suez . 85 75 60

Sydney to Alexander. 95 85 70
Sydney to Southampton .125 105 85
Sydney to Malta.115 95 73

Passengers going to MARSEILLES can only be booked to
Malta, but the Comoany will have a steamer at Malta to

.convey them to Marseilles. Fares-First caolc, £7 10s.
;

second cabin, £5.

,The above rates are exclusive of wines, spirits, malt

¡
liquors, or «¡rated water, which, however, can be obtained

,9U board.

¡ Applications for passage, Ac., to be made at the Com-

pany's Offices, Margaret-'treet.^
HUGH LARMOUR, Manager.

STEAM
to LIVERPOOL - The sorew steamship

ROYAL CHARTER, 2719 tons, Captain BOYCE,
,will

be despatched from Melbourne for LivernoolMirect,' on
the 15th January. This splendid ship having just made

.the passage ont in 65 days, offers the speediest and best

'opportunity for passengers and mails to England. Appli-
cations for passage should be made without delay to
THACKER and CO, Georee-street.

OR KEMPSEY, MACLEAY RIVER.-The MARY
JANE will sail on SATURDAY next.

For freight or passage, apply on board, at the Union
Wharf! or, to G. COLBSON, Market Wharf.

F

'sai

Î10R

THE MANNING RIVER.-The ketch LIGHT
1 NING, SUGDEN, master, sails on SATURDAY
ORNING.
For freight or passnsre apply on board

:
or to HENRY

CLARKE, Victoria Wharf._
OR PORT CURTIS, calling at WIDE BAY should

sufficient inducement offer.-The brig SEA BELLE ;

sail on SATURDAY. 20th instant.

_MOLISON and BLACK, Mncqnarie-plaee.

Î10R
MELBOURNE WHARF direct.-To sail

TO-MORRO W,-The Al clipper schooner
A G L

E, J. S. WALSH, commander. This
: vessel bas just made a rapid passage of 60 hoars, and will
,
be punctually despatched as above.

Cabin passage. £5 0 0
Steerage . 2 10 6

For passage only apply to E. M. SAYERS, Port
Phillip Packet Office, 177, George-street ; or at Campbell's

'Wharf-_
FAVOURITE,

for MELBOURNE.-Shippers are re-

quested to oomplete their shipments, and send in
'

bills of lading by noon TO-MORROW.
'

For passage onlv (having really superior accommoda-
tions) apply to MOLISON and BLACK, Macquarie-place.

' ' Rates of Passage Money :

<.'' - Cabin . £5 0 0
Steerage . 2 10 0

FOR
GEELONG. - The clipper schooner

, ARIEL, 138 tons
register, M'ALISTJSR,

t master, having the greater portion of her cargo engaged,
will be despatched in n few days.

.For freight or passage apply onboard ; or to LAIDLEY,
, IRELAND and CO., 199, George-street._

FOR'GEELONGdirect
-Thoclipper schooner SWAL-

LOW, CAPTAIN VAUTIER, having the greater
part of her cargo engaged, will be despatched TO-MOR

.' j For< passage only apply to MOLISON and BLACK,
, ^Jlacquarle-place; or to E. M. SAYERS, Port Phillip

"

Packet
Office, 177. George-street; or at Campbell's Wharf, i

LOUIS
AND MIRIAM, for WELLINGTON and

NELSON-Shippers are requested to pass entries
. 'forthwith, and passengers to bo on board on SATURDAY

MORNING, at 8.30 a.m. Has room for two more cabin
passengers only

\ Apply to LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO.
; or to A.

f MOSES and SONS._'_
FORAUCKLAND.-To sail on WEDNESDAY next.

, -The favourite trader SPORTING LASS, Captain
CBLLUM, Is now receiving cargo at the Commeicial
?\Vharf. Shippers are requested to hasten their arrange?'

ments, as this vessel will load with the utmost despatch.'

.
' For freight or passage, cabin or steerage, apply to

RUNDLE, DANGAR, and CO., Clarenee-street; or,
'LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., 199, George-street.

IRST VESSEL for HOBART TOWN.-The packet
brig EMMA will sail for Hobart Town, on SATUR-DAY MORNING positively; and as the i Tasmania bas

temporarily taken the place of the City of Hobai t in the
Melbourne trade, the Emma offers every inducement r to

. shippers and passengers to Hobart Town direct.
'»

i
I

.¿Apply on board; or to MACNAMARA, fiON.^nd-COi..

Wharf, Windmill-street.' . v
-

, 1 TI
.- W< WANTED, »'Steward for the aboye TOSÍCÍ. Apply,OB board. ,

. , 4,rvj

F
_SHIP ADVERTISEMENTS._
¡OR POINT DE GALLE and COLOMBO.-The Al

a. and beautiful passeneer ship SULTANA, 900 tons

register, BENJAMIN DOBSON, commander, will be dft

spatehcd in a few days. To paspengers for India and
Europe by the overland route she offer« an excellent oppor-
tunity, being well found and having comfortable accommo-

dations. She sails fast, and is a desirable conveyance for
the shipment of

specie.
, . . "

Apply to Captain DOBSON, on board, Circular Quay;
or to BRIERLEY", DEAN, and CO., 178, George-street.

ETRIEVER, Captain ARCHER, for the BLUFF,
OTAGO, and PORT COOPER, clears at the Cus-

toms TO-MORROW
;

has room for twenty tons of freight
if sent down at once to Hie Grafton Wharf; for which, or

pasjaee, apply on board, or to LAIDLEY, IRELAND,
and CO., 199, George-street._.
FOR

CHINA.-The very superior and fast-sailing Al
ship INVINCIBLE, 1509 tons register. Captain

HENRY W. JOHNSON, will bedespatcned in a few days.
Her accommodations for passengers are unusually comfort-
able, and, being a remarkably fast salier, she . affordB an

excellent opportunity for the conveyance of ppecie.
Coals

and other cargo will' be taken at moderate rates of

freight.
.

_

Apply to Captain JOHNSON, on board, Circular Quay ;

or to BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO., 178, George
atreet.

__^____

'

FOR
LONDON,-To sall punctually 26th December.

The splendid new frigate-built ship THE DUNBAR,
Al for 13 years, 1321 tons, JAMES GREEN, com-

mander, belonging to Messrs. Duncan, Dunbar, and Sons.
Has excellent accommodation for cabin, and second and
third class passengers; and will carry an,experienced
sureeon.

'

....

For terms of freigbt, or passage, apply to the comman-

der, on board, ot the Circular' Quay; or to SMITH,
CAMPBELL, and CO., Macquarie-place.

Will be followed by the VIMEIRA, on 20th January.

C1 HIP NIMRODD for LONDON.-The accommodafons
O ¡n this vessel for intermediate and steerage passengers

are unequalled by any ship in the harbour.

Apply to Captain GATENBY, on board, nt Circular
Quay ; or, to MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, and CO.

TO
PASSENGERS for LONDON.-To sail punctually

on the 20th December.-The splendid Al frlgate
hnilt ship ELLENBOROUGH, 1031 tons resistor,
GEORGE HAYES, Esq, commander, having already
three-fourths of her cargo on board, will be despatched as

above. Shippers of wool are therefore requested to send
down the remainder of their lots without delay. This
favourite ship carries an experienced surgeon ; and from
her superior accommodation offers unequalled advantages
to pissongors. To secure the remaining cabins, and pre-
vent disappointment, immediate application is necessary.

For terms of freight or passage apply to the captMn, on

board, at Campbell's Wharf; or to YOUNG, LARK, and
BENNETT, 225, George-street_.
FOR

LONDON.-The well-known and favorite trader,
OLIVER CROMWELL, 478 tons register,

WILLIAM C. MITCHELL, master. She ¡B noted for
her regular and fast passages, and being a small vessel,
will bo quickly loaded and despatched. A laree portion of
her cargo is already engaged, and she Is now ready to

receive it. Her accommodations are unusually roomy and
lofty, and. passengers always find her a remarkably com-
fortable ship.

Apply to Captain Mitchell onboard, Circular Quay ; or to

BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO., 178, George-street.

FOR
LONDON.-To Sall 15th January.-The spelndid

Al clipper ship LIGHT OF THE AGE, 1297 tons
register, JOHN WILLIAMS, commander, is now ready to

receive wool nt Marsden and Co.'s Wool Shed, and will sail
as above. Tho cabin accommodation of this ship is unsur-

passed. The state-rooms are lolty and spacious, and she is
fitted and provided in every way for the convenience and
comfort of passengers, who will do well to Inspect her be-
fore deciding. Carries an experienced surgeon. Plans of
cabins can be seen, nnd all particulars learned on applica-
tion to GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO., No.

1, Margaret
street. 24th November, 1856._
TTTAVE OFTJTFË, from LONDON.-Notice to Con
VV signées.-Consignees of goods by this vessel will

oblige by causing entries to be passed for the Circular Quay
without any delay, ns the vessel ii now fast discharging.
Any goods obstructing the discharge will be entered,
landed, and stored, as they come to hand, at consignees'
expense and risk

;
and the ship will not be accountable for

any loss
of, or damage to, cargo after being landed.

GILCHRIST, WATT, and 00., agents.
December 15th. 1856.'

SHIP
OLIVER CROMWELL, from London.-Con-

signees by the above vessel will be pleased to pass
their Cnstom House entries immediately for the Circular
Quay, and to take notlco that the vessel will not be respon-
sible for any goods after they are lauded; and also that
goods lor which entries are not passed, when

ready
to be

discharged, will be entered by the undersigned, at the risk
and expense of the consignees. BRIERLEY, DEAN, and
CO., 178, George-street.

SHIP
»STADT UTRECHT," from Manila.-Con-

signees are requested to pass entries at once for

Campbell's Wharf. Captain F. P. T. TASK will not be
responsible for any debts contracted by the crew. GER
BAULET, RUBENS, and CO., agents.

FOR
FREIGHT or CHARTER.-The fine fast-sailing

clipper
- built barque SNAPDRAGON, Al *

at
LLOYD'S, 618 tons

register, J. W. DAVIS, commander,
will be ready for sea In ten days.

Application to be made to Captain DAVIS, on bo-rd, at
the Circular Quay, or to FLOWER, SALTING, and
CO., agents. Si), Hunter-street, 15th December, 1856.

SHIP
EDMOND, from LIVERPOOL.-Consignees bythe above vessel wdl please pass their entries for

Butts' Wharf without delay. All goods Impeding the dis-

charge of the ship will bo entered and landed at consignees'
risk and expense, and the ship will not he responsible for

any loas or damage to cargo after being landed.

SMITH, BROTHERS, and CO, agents.
N.B.-Captain Harvey will not be responsible for anydebts contracted by his crew.

_^____

F~
OR SALE or CHARTER, a Flrst-cfass Schooner, 190

tons burthen, has had a regular overhaul, and can be
sent to sea immédiat'. Apply to THOMAS CROFT, Com-
mercial Wharf; or MOLISON and BLACK.

WANTED,
a First-class Vessel, of about 3U0 tons, to

load for a port In Europe. Apply to J. B.' MBT
OALFE, 119, George-street._,^
AMERICAN

BARQUE, JANET-AU accounts
against the above vessel must be rendered in dupli-

cate at our office, before 12 o'clock noon, THIS DAY, or
they will not be allowed. WILKINSON, BROTHERS,
and CO., Walker's Wharf. December

17th, 1856. -

M-"ÄGNOLIA,
from BOSTON.-Any debts contracted

by the crew of the above ship will not be paid by'the captain or agents. Sydney, December 17th, 1856.

CAPTAIN
HARVEY, ship Edmond, hereby gives

. notice that he will not be answerable for any debts
contracted by his crew.

OOLLOOMOOLOO REGATTA.-The committee
have decided on awarding a prize to be run for byall yacht".

_

WOOLLOOMOOLOO
BAY REGATTA -A meeting

will be held at Mr. 0. Tibhev's, Dowllng-street
Wharf Hotel on FRIDAY, the 19th instant, when the
right to erect the following booths will be sold byauotion ;and on TUESDAY, the 23rd instant, at Mr. F. Callaghan'»
Royal Yacht Hotel, entrances will be taken at 8 p.m
EDWARD LAWRENCE, Hon. Sec. Booths:-1 at
M'Donald's; 2 at Potts* Point; 1 at Garden Island; 1 at
Macquarie Cha r; 1 at Fig Tree; 1 at Centipede Rock.

NOTICE
to CAPTAINS, OWNERS, and AGENTS.

We, the undersigned respcctfnlly solicit thî favourof your patronage, and desire, at the same time, to statethat wo will undertake to execute all the necessary plumb-
ing, painting, glazing, graining, and gilding, on the most

I

reasonable terms. We also beg to st'ito ih»t we have,
during the last ten years. enjojed the patronage of the
principal Bi ¡tish and foreign captains visiting this

port,from whom we hold testimonials. We remain, 8ir, yourmost obedient servants, A. TURNING and SON, Plumbers,
painters, and glaziers, Ne.

4, Macquarie-place

BE SYDNEY INFIRMARY AND DISPENSARY.
-The undersigned beg» to intimate that he Is ar-

ranging for publication the subscription and donation lists
]

for the year ending 31st December, 1856. It is desirable
that those persons who may feel dlspmed to contrlhute
towards the funds of this excellent institution should now
avail themselves of this opportunity, that their names may
appear in the annual report. Subscriptions and donationsreceived by Mr. NIGHTINGALE collector; or, W<
STUART MOUTRY, Treasurer, Church-hill._.
BALLOON

ASCENT-or vice versa -Mr. D. SCOTT
begs most respectfully to inform the public that he

hopes thov will not take last Monday's huax as a criterion
for BOXING NIGHT, but that they will judge for them-
selves Dy lils previous entertainments whether ho wishes to
gull them or not. The quality and quantity of tho fire-
works tor boxl-g night are such that he can defy any
person in the colony to produce the like for three times tho
admission charge. This display has been in preparation
for months past, and as be manufactures all himself he has
no fear of any faillir«, weather permitting. For further
particulars see programme. My motto is "Justice to all
and no deception

" D. SCOTT, Pyrotechnist, Waverley.
K J. CLARK'S Dress Quadrille Assembly will take

_place 'at his Rooms, Elizabeth-street North? THIS.
HVamSGi Adraiirioa-tickets only, tobe had .al'his
Maiden«?,- .- j ,- ¡ <í .<." >

- ¡ . »,
¿

M

PERSONS ADVERTISED FOR.

fl LOUCESTERSHIRB.-If Mr. BARNETT, who
,Wajl

\X formerly connected with the Sugar Works near

Liverpool, be in Sydney, he will meet with a relative, by
addressing to H. J. T., HERALP Olfiee._

IF
PATRICK BURNE'S Daughter, of Glenbane,

county Tipperary, is in Sydney, 'her ¡uncle,

CHRISTOPHER RUSSELL, wishet to see her, at Mr.
THOMAS NBÏL'S, 484, George-street, opposite the Hay-
market._' ? '

IF
GEORGE BAMFORD will call on board. Ship

Magnolia he can see hi» cousin from England.
''

V ,

AMES BOVET, late of the Turon, plea«« toi oom

municate yonr address to Tit. W. PARKER, 'Post

Office, Melbourne.__,_
MAD. M1NCK who arrived here some titree years

. ago, from Germany, is requested to call at the office

of Messrs. HAEGB and PRifiLL, Circular Quay, or com-

municate with them, his relations being very anxious to
hear from him. Any information in respect to the present
residence of the above named gentleman, will be thank-

fully received._<_¡_i__
ÔTICE-If this come to the notice of MARIA

HOFFMANN, who arrived in Sydney 25th March,
1853, her brother, JACOB ULRICH, begs she will write
to him. Address Colinton, Ipswich, Moreton Bay.

YDNbY CHORAL
SOCIETY.-Patron.',His

ExcelJ
lencv tha Governor-General. Open or Visitors' Con-

cert,
on MONDAY. 22nd December, 18Í6, at St. James'

Infant School, Castlereagh-street. Doors open at"7, and
concert to commence nt half-past 7.

"
'

PROGRAMME.

PART I.

Quartette-Kyrie Eleison-Mozart, No. 12
Chorus-Gloria in Excelsis-ditto ditto
Chorale-To God on high-Mendelssohn i

Motett-Go not far from me-Zingarelli, <

Recitative and Air (Miss Flora Harris)-Ye people rendí

your hearts
;

If with all your hearts-Mondelssohn
Air and Chorus-Rejoice, O Judah i (Judas Maccabeus) ;

Hallelujah, Amen-Handel < >

Sanctus-Holy, holy, holy-Tallis ,

Chorus-Hallelujah to the Father (Mount of Olives)
Beethoven.

t*
,

PART II.
,

* '

Recitative and Air (Miss Flora Harris)-Comfort ye ;

Every valley-Messiah, Handel
Chorus-And the gloij-Ditto

,

Reeitative (Miss Flora Harris)-There were shepherds
Ditto

Chorus-Glory to God-Ditto
Recitative-For behold darkness-Ditto
Air-The people that walked Ditto

,

Chorus-For unto us a child is born-Ditto.

Conductor, Mr. Paling.
Organist, Mr. Paling, Jun.

Members who have paid their subscriptions for the pre-
sent year will be pleased to observe that such of their
tickets as were presented at the last concert, have been re-
issued to thom. Should any, NOT THEN USED, have been
mislaid, they will be renewed by the Honorary Secretary,
to whom applications from persons desirous of being ad-
mitted subscribing members, and all other communications

relating to the Society, are to be addressed.
A few extra tickets for the above coucert, (at 4s. each,

and books of tlie words Gi. each) are placed at tha disposal
of Messrs, Clarke, George-street; Moffitt, Pitt-street;
W. J. Johnson, Pitt-street, and Hurford, Castlereagh

S. J. USSHER, Hon. Secretary, 8, Forhes-street.

OYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.-THIS EVENING,
THE IRISH HEIRES8.

LadyDaventry .Miss ADELAIDE
Norah (the Irish Heiress) ....

Miss JOEY.

OYAL VICTORIA THE A PRE.-THIS EVENING,
CINDERELLA. '

Prince Rodolph . Miss JOEY

Cinderella.Miss ADELAIDE.

CREMORNE
-THURSDAY.-Dancing will commence

at 8 o'clock, under the direction of the Master of

Ceremonies._
CREMORNE.-Great

Preparations fir Christmas. By
special desire, the second Bil Masque will beheld on

New Year'h Eve._
RACES

at HOMEBUSH.-Burwood Annual Races
THIS DAY (Thursday). A SPECIAL TRAIN

will be despatched from Sydney at a quarter-past 11 aJra.
Return tickets will be issued at the following rates :-1st
class, 4s. 3d. ; 2nd class, 3i. 6d.

;
3rd class, 2s. 3d. By

order

(Signed) CHAS. J. NEALDS, Secratary.

ß

R

OUR
LYCEUM,-Mr. W. H. STEPHENS, in an-

nouncing his first Complimentary Benefit, has much

pride and pleasure in publishing the following document,
placed in the Green-room of the theatre, and Blgned by the
whole company:

OUR LYCEUM THEATRE -" The opening of the above
mentioned theatre having furnished

employment to a

number of actors, aotressea, artists, musicians, carpenters,
and others, and Mr. W. H STEPHENS having been prin-
cipally instrumental in effecting this great good, it is

proposed to give him a Complimentary' Benefit, on
THURSDAY EVENING. December l8,1856 All per-

sons employed in
' Our Ljceum Tieatre' disposed to tender

their Gratuitous Services on the occisión will please affix
their signatures to this paper immediately."

'

The following signatures are appended :

Mr. J. C. Lambert Mrs. M. Lambert L
'

E. Holloway ' Smeatbman
'

J. B. Russoll Hart !

B. N. Jones Lamreaux
T. G. Drummond Miss F. Morgan

'

Henrv Glassock.
, , I. Smeathman

W. H. Walker Ada Hart
William Cull Agnees -

' Edward Wright > * Herbert '
*

<r

W. li. James Read /

Morton ,? ? -
,

Franki and! Costa
'

Assistants/ miers <

Messrs. Burbury \ »_i,.x., , . Tins BAND
:

Guy }
Artists. Messrs. Wneeler

,

Wallace and) ,, , !
Davis

Assistants
,- Pearson

Master Woodbridge
'

"'?' '' 'Friedlanier J

Messrs. Roohe .' - > "J ''Wilkinson
Murray Boans '

R. Murray ^
,

.
.

*

H, Cramer ! ¡,
-i

Ward
'

,,
F. Cramer

Hodgson ¡Hall ,

Flack *

Cramer,
B ixkeepers, &a.' Ac., &o.

OUR
LYCEUM THEATRE.-York-street, Lessee

and Manager, Mr. W. Hi STEPHENS. Last night
of the Season.. Complimentary Benefit of Mr. W. H.
STEPHENS.

On which occasion the' following ladies and gentlemen
have, in the kindest manner, volunteered their most valu-
able services.-Mr. and Mrs. James Stark who have de-1
layed their departure on purpose to make their last appear-
ance on ibis occasion.

Mrs. Charles Poole, Mrs. Frank Andrews, Miss Marie
Nelson (their first appearance). Mrs. A. Torning, Mr.
John Howson, and the entire company.

'

TO-NIGHT, December l8.
The performances will c unmence with the elegant co-

medy of FAINT HEART NEVER WON A FAIR'
LADY.

(

Ruy Gomez .Mr. James Stark
Maiquis de Santa Cruz

...
Mr. Cull

Charle II., King of Spain .. Mrs. A. Torning
Guzman. Mr. Glassook
Lopez .Mr. Walker
Pedro

.

*
... Mr. James

Duchess de Torrenuova ... Mrs. James Stark,
Donna Leonora.

"

... Mrs. Lim bert
After which, A MUSICAL MELANGE. Ballade"

Home, sweet home," Mrs. Frank! Andrews. Sonr, Mr.
Holloway. Comic scena, "Alonzo ye brave," Mr. W. H.
Stephens (for the lost time). Pas Seul, Miss Agnees.' God .
Save the Queen, by the whole of the Company. Prinoipal
solos hy Miss Marie Nels.n, Mrs Frank Andiews, and Mr.
John Howson.

¡To be followed by tho Interlude, written expressly forv
Miss Nelson, entitled QUITE COLONIAL. Mr. Chumley,*
matter of fact and fond, Mr. W. II. Stephens'; Mrs Chumn
ley, his too confiding wife, Miss Morgan ; Fanny Fossick;
specimen of a colonial servant, Miss Nelson

.
I

After which, a MUSICAL INTERMEZZIO. Ballad,1," Meet me m the Willow Glen," 'Mrs. Andrews. '

Song," Death of Nel-on." Mr J. Howson. Irish ballad,"Toronce's Farewell," Miss M. Nelson. .

Dance, Miss A. Hart. ' ?'

To conclude with the historical drama,' in 2 acts, of tho
LIONKSS OF THE NORTH , or, Russian Government.!Count Sch valoff.Mnisterof Police, Mr. Lambert

; MnjorPullen
lort, Commandant of the Fortress of Shlusselbourg,Mr. Cull ; Alexis Rom mouski, a young cavalry officer,Mr. Holloway ; Alexander'NarchktfT, a military exquMte,Mr. J. B Russell; Triptolemus Krout, a, young corporal

in the Veterans, and. Valet do Chambre to the Major!rather aspiring, Mr. W(. H. Stephens ;. Captains Orloflt
Romanoff, Scritchowitz, Dashkoff, Ivanoff, &«., MeW«.
Glassock, Walker, James, Morton, Misses A. Hare, Agnees,
Herb*rt,iRead, Ac. Elisabeth Petrovna, Emm-essiof<allthe Russias surnaraed the " Lioness of the North," Tin',Charles Poole ; Fedora, daughter of Mnjor Puffendorf, Mist
Morgan ; ladies ia waiting on the Empress, Mr«. Hart,Mm. Ltmreaux, and Miss Mmeatlimam, X [
'- On this occasion the curtain will rise at a, quarter past
seven. j .

TiODGE OF AUSTRALIA, No. 548.-An
»Emergency

JUrAÍ?íí&n*
THIS EVENING,, at ,7 »o'clock.

1 STHOGHTON, secretary.
r

. >

GRAND
CRICKET MATCH. - Victoria v. New

|

South Wales -Tire gentlemen selected to play In the

above «um, as well as all cricketers willing to afford their

assistance, are. informed th»t it has been arranged to com-

mence regular daily practice on the Military Ground each
afternoon at 4, but spécial practice on MONDAYS and
/THUR8DAYS, at the «ame hours. The first meeting
THIS DAY. WILLIAM TUNKS, hon. Bec.

,

TO THE IRON TRADES.-A Public Meeting will be
held at ,the Polytechnio Institution, Pitt and

Bathurst streets¡ on FRIDAY EVENING, December 19th,
1856, to take Into consideration the Eight-hour Movement.
Chair to be taken at half-past 7 p.m._

ÂRLINGHURST CHURCH-LAYING FOUNDA
TION . STONE.-The Foundation Stone of the

New, Church at Darlinghurst will be laid by the Lord

Bishop of Sydney, on SATURDAY, the 27th instant, at 3
o'clock, p.m., when the Clergy, the Subscribe- », and all
friends to ohureh extension, «re respectfully invited to at-
tend. Seats will be provided for. ladies. The Members of
the Church Building Committee are requested to be in at-
tendance at the Behool House, Victoria-street, at half-past

'2, to make arrangements for receiving his Lordship.
'

!§%}&?""*} *».*"*«*.

f\ARHNGHURST TEMPORARY CHURCH.

I / Sittings in the above-mentioned Place of Worship
will be let from the 1st of January next at £1 each per
annum, payable in advance. Applications to be made on

or before tiio 29th of December to the undersigned. ,

JOHN RAE.

_,
RICHARD JOHNSON.

ÖTIOE to SUBSCRIBERS - The drawing for the
Prizes in Sandon'« Art Union will take place posi-

tively on TUESDAY, 23rd instant. Only a few tickets
»reremainingunsold. Prospectuses gratis. C.T.SANDON,
171, George street, next EMPIRE Office._

TOARCHITECTS,SURVEYORS, AND ENGINEERS,
Ac-J. COX and CO. have just received the follow-

ing works;-
_

" , " . ,.Nioholson's Practical Builder, or the Five Orders of Archi-

tecture, with numerous plates and diagrams, 3 vols.,
4to.

,

" .Nicholson'» Principles of, Architecture, comprising funda-
mental rules of the

art, with their application to prac-
tice ; 6th edition, revised and corrected by G. Wilt

Nicholson's Carpenter, Joiner, and Builder's Companion,
'with numerous diagrams and plates

Nicholson's Operative Mechanio and British Mechanist,
'

"Illustrated by 150 engravings
....London's Encyclopaedia of Cottage, Farm, and Villa Archi-

tecture and Furniture, with numerous designs for
Publio Buildings and Private Residences

Crocker"« Principles of Land Surveying, 1 vol., 8vo

Crescy's Encyclopaedia of Civil Engineering, illustrated by
upward« of 3000 wood engravings

Webster'» Encyclopaedia of Domestio Economy, illustrated,
1 vol., 8vo

Dempsey'» Practical Railway Engineer, 4th edition, much
enlarged

The Practical Miner's Guide, by J. Bridge, 3rd edition,
enlarged

Bdurne's Catechism of the Steam Engine, 4th edition, illas
_ trated by wood engravings
Bonnie'* Treatise on the Steam Engine, illustrated by

plates and wood engravings
Bourne's Treatise on the Screw Propeller, with guide to the

management, Ac.
;

1 vol., 8vo
Professor Low on Landed Property and the Economy of

Estates, 1 vol., 8vo
A Practical Treatise on Warming Publio Buildings, Ac.

;

hv Charles Hood, F.R.S, Ac., Ac.
The Farm Engineer, by Ritchie, 1 vol., 8vo.

With a variety of other works of the same class.
J. COX and CO., Ill, George-street.

SIGHT
RELIEVED.-Patent Panta Parasoopio and

Pure Brazilian Pebble Specticles, in gold, silver,
straw-coloured, invisible, and elastlo steel frames; eye-
glasses, telescopes of great power, race glasses, pocket
microscopes to inspeot quartz and minerals, a valuable ac-

quisition to the gold-fields.. At MOSS'S, 38, Hunter-si,

AN ELIGIBLE OPENING for any Gentleman who is
- desirous of profitable employment for himself and

wite in the city/and can command a few hundred pounds,
to enter upon a respectable office business of several year»
standing; The present proprietor wishes to retire from the
establisment in favour ol' an active well educated successor.
Address STORE, HERALD Office, with real namoand address.

AMANUENSIS.-A
Gentleman of university educa-

tion, master of foreign languages, and an experienced
statistical compiler, I» 'desirous of an engagement a»
private secretary or otherwise. Address OXOK, Mader's,
George-street. '_'' '_'

AS COOK.-Wanted a respectable Woman as Cook
and to assist in the laundry. To a really respectable

woman, and an efficient cook of good character, liberal
wages will be given. Apply to Mrs. HENFREY, Bligh

street.

S MONTHLY NURSE.-An experienced person is
L open foran engagement. A. B., Post-cfflee, Newtown.

CARRIERS
Wanted, for Jugiong. J. GARLAND,

New Hunter River Company's Wharf.

EDUCATION.-A
Lady residing near Sydney, wishes

to îeccive, after Christmas, one or two young Ladies
to educate with her daughter ; they will be thoroughly in-
structed in French, Music, Drawing ; and the usual routine
of English. Address E. H. M., Post

Office, Sydney.Highest references given and required.

LAW.-A
Gentleman well acquainted with conveyanc-

ing, and the usual rontine of a solicitor's office, is
desirous of obtaining a situation. Address N. M, Post
Office, Sydney.,_
LABOURERS

wanted. Apply at 6 a.m. to Store'

keeper, Argyle Stores, Argyle-street.

SUPERIOR
GOVERNESS.-A lady of good education,and experienced in tuition, wishes to make an en-

gagement as Morning Governess in a gentleman's family.Her coursa of study includes every' branch of a polite
English education, with French, music, and drawing luchalk and pencil, Italian and German if required. Lessons

fiven
separately in any one branch of study. Address to

I.B., HERALD Office._
STORE

SHEEP and CATTLE wanted to purchase for
' the Victoria market. W. REA, Commercial build-

ings, Queen's-place._i_
T

O MILLINERS.-Wanted »2 first-hand Milliners.
WALTHAM RUSH, 88, Pitt-street.

TOMATES-Wanted immediately, a Chief and Second
Mate, for a ship about to proceed to Callao and the

United Kingdom ; good characters indispensable. Apply toMessrs. SMITH, BROTHERS.

T
O MUSICIANS.-Wanted, a Leader. Address to Mr.

G. BEA VE ti, 6, CImrlotte-place, Church-hill.

TOSQUATTERS.-A gentleman of active
habits, and

a good rider, desires to gain a knowledge of stock ;he would be happy to instruct in the ancient and modern
languages, Ao. TAURUS, Mader's, George street.

TAILORS.- Wanted Journeymen. Apply to V.
Z\HEL.T°

T

W

,10. MILLINERS - Wanted, a good Hand. B.C.
ARDERN, 143, Smth Head Road._

110
DRAPERS'

ASSISTANTS.-Wanted, Two good
. Hand». PERRY. BROTHERS, 54, King-street.

ANTED, a Wet Nurse. Apply to Dr. ROBERTSON,
3, Wynyard-square, at 9 a.m, or 2 p.m.

WANTED,a respectable Youth-one who has some
1

taste lor drawing preterred. A clever lad would
I learn, in a few years, a respectable and profitable occupa-
it tiop:;_ApplyToll-barJRuihcutter|sBHy.

\T7" ANTED, a Cook and Laundress. Apply to Mrs.
TT EBSWORTH, Forbes-street, Darlinghurst.

i \\f ANTED, a Plastererand a Carpenter for thoConntry.VY Apply to Mr. W. OSBY, Woolpack, George-ttreet.

WANTED,an Assistant in the G'ocery business
; none

bat young men of respectability and good address
need apply. Reerence required. J. CALDWELL,wholesale and retail grocer, 161, Pitt-street.

WANTED,
lor the Camden Steam Mills, a Miller ;

l

must be a sober, steady man, and A good stone
dresser. Apply by letter to Mr. HENRY THOMPSON, |Camden.

_

, ,
,

WANTED,
a Governess to proceed to the Hunter about

^he' middle of January next ; mnst know how toteach music, and must be thoroughly competent to imparta sound English education. References indispensable.
Apply, by letter, to Mrs. WILLIAM DURHAM, care of
Richard Hill, lient-wtreot._
WANTED,

for St. James's Grammar Sobool.a Writing
Master. He mast boa superior penman, and able to

instruct in mapping. Apply, by letter, to the Head Master,27,'Ellzabath-street, '
,

ANTED, for a Steam Flour Mill in the conntry, a
steady good Miller. To a. thoroughly competentperson liberal wages will be given. Apply to BET

TERIDUE and HAYDON, Georee-street

WANTED, THIS MORNING, Reapers, for Two-
fold Bay. Apply to OLIVER STAINES, Kingand Castlereagh streets.

WANTED,
a Female who understands plain Cookintr.

Apply, between II and
1, to Mrs. ISAAC LEVEY,1, Wynyard-square._

ANTED, an Assistant to the Dressmaking. Applyto Miss SLUICE, No.
9, M»rket-i>treet. '

ANTED.ia Female General Servant. . Enquire atNo. 12, Upper.Fort-itreet.. I L.
.

. .,

'

W
w

ANTED a Female General Servant. Apply to Mrs.

MILES, No. 22,
Bathnrst-street West_

'ANTED, a respectable" Girl as General S?T"1*
. , Apply between the hours of 9 and 3, No. 4,

Cleveland-place, Cleveland Paddcck._
ANTED, an Accountant, thoroughly competent

to keep » set of books in a mercantile house of con-

siderable business. Apply by letter, stating references, to

Box No. 26, Post Office. None need apply unless perfectly
nble to undertake the dnties._

WANTED,
a Clerk to keep a set ot books und make

himself useful in> Store when required. Apply to
JAMES PUFFIN, Patent Slip 8tores, Susser-street.

WANTED,
a respectable Female to attend to children.

_Apply to Mrs. S. H. HARRIS, 2, Wynyard-square.

WANTED,
a Man to work in a store, and drive a horse

and dray. W. BARNETT, 234, George-street.

TTTANTED, a Nursemaid. Reference required. Apply
^T to Mrs J. B. METCALFE, Darlinghurst._

ANTED, a Person capable of taking charge of a

small Sheep Station in New England. References
as to character and competency required. Apply by letter

to Mr. A. MORRIS, Australian Club._

WANTED,
a Wet-Nurso. Apply to Mr. AITKEN,

surgeon, George-street, opposite Christ Church.

WANTED,
Two Men to drive Horse Teams. To sober

men liberal wages will be given. Apply at the
Dog and Duck. JAMBS WHITTLE._

ANTED, a Geneial Sei vant. Apply at 65, Bourke

street, two doors from William-street_w
WANTED,

a middle-aged Woman, as Nurse and
Needlewoman. Apply toMrs JAM ES C.TAYLOR,

Smart's Buildings. William-street, Woolloomooloo._

WANTED,a Governess. She must be thoroughly com-

petent to instruct in munie, Ac, &o. ; testimonials of

integrity and ability indispensable ; a middle-aged lady, a

member of a Protestant Cliuich, would be preferred ;
a

liberal salary and a permanent and comfortable home.

Apply at Mr. KIPPAX'3, 103, Bourke-streot, Surry
Hills.

w

'ANTED, a General Servant. For address apply to
Mr. KIDMAN, groeer, 4, South Head Road.

.«.'ANTED, a respectable Young Woman as General

YV Heuse Snrvant, where a nursemaid is kept. Apply
to Mrs. JOSEPH COOK.Hvy Lodge, Pitt-street, Redlern.

"11/ ANTED, a Bake), who thoroughly understands his

VT business. Apply at the Crown Inn, Brickfield-hill,
between 12 and 2 o'clock._

ANTED, a General Servant. Apply at No. 1, Fitz

Roy-terrace, Redfern.

w ANTED, a General Servant, where a nurso is kept.
Mrs. W. DOLMAN, 21, Market-street.

WANTED
a Nurse Girl, to attend to a child. Apply

from 10 to 1 on FRIDAY, at Clyde Cottage,
Cleveland-street, Redfern, near Saint Paul's Chuich.

WANTED
n good Plumber, a th<-ee-branch hand wonld

be preferred, constant employment. Also, two
intelligent lads as apprentices. Apply to A. TORINING
ana SON._
WANTEDfor the country, a Lad about 15 years of

age, to look after a horse, &c. Apply at LEIGH'S
Bond Store, Circn'ar Quay._
\\l ANTED to bo known, that you can get a good going
VY Clock for 8s. 6d" at 58, King-street._

WANTED
to be known, that you can get a double

_backed Silver Watch, {guaranteed, for £2 2s._
ANTED to be known, that JAMES DIXSON, 58,

King-street, is selling off his whole stock at very
low prices.

w ANTED, a Waiter. Apply at the Australian Club*

WANTED,
a Female General Servant. Apply under

_8t. James' Ohnrch.____

WANTED,
a Married Couple without incumbrance ;

the man as Cook and wife aa General Servant.

Apply to OHARLE8 MOORE, 68,
Pitt-street. «ST None

but good servants need apply, to wnom good wages will be

given.

WANTED,
a Man Servant. Apply at P. LEVEY'S,

135, George-street._;_
WANTED,

Two Coachmen ; character required. No
drunkard need apply to GEORGE BIRD, 106.,

Prince-street.

WANTED,
a Second Hand Baker'.' Apply to C.

RIORDON, 133, Cumberland-street. A young
man preferred.

w ANTED, a quiet Cow, in full milk. Apply to P. j
MORGAN, chemist, Pitt-street

w
w
w

ANTED, Two good Pastrycooks. Apply T. W
FOSTER, 147, George-street.

_

ANTED, Female Servants for the Country. Apply
to Mis. GLUE, 48, Pitt-street North.

ANTED, a good General Servant. Apply at
SKINNER'S Hotel, George-street.

w ANTED, a BID art active Man as Under Waiter.
Apply at the Metropol i tan Hotel, Pitt-street._

W ANTED, a Married Couple ai Cook and Genera

Servant, for Twofold Bay. 48, Pitt-street North.

A
LARGE AIRY ROOM, Furnished or Unfurnished.

App'y at BANCROFT'S, 40, Parramatta-street.

APARTMENTS
Vacant, with Board. Apply 25,

Elizabeth-street North._
PARTMENTS Vacant, with Board, for Young Men

Apply Mr. OLASSCOCK, baker, Forbes-street.

APARTMENTS
to LET, unfurnished, 141, Pitt-street,

nearly opposite the School of Arts.

A"
"CCÔMMODATION for Families" and Gentlemen,

Wentworth House, No. 3, Church-hill.

ACCOMMODATION
for a Married Couple or Single

Gentleman. 8, Horbury-terrace, facing the Domain

Gate._
LARGE BEDROOM, with BOARD, ia a private

family. Terms moderate. 39, Bourke-streetXJL

SUITB of Superior Apartments, with select board
|

Mr. LANNOY, No.
3, College-buildings, Jamison-st.

B
OARD and RESIDENCE, at Mrs. SAMSON'S, No.

14, Upper Fort-street

B
OARD and RESIDENCE, or Bedrooms to LET, at

No. 2, Upper Fprt-street, Flagstaff.

B
OARD and RESIDENCE for one or two Gentlemen.

In a private family, Mr. PARROT'S, Hunter-street,

BOARD
and RESIDENCE, at Mrs. CONST'S, 34,

Sussex-street North. Terms, One Guinea per week.

BLENHEIM
HOUSE, RANDWICK.-1To"LËTTfôr

any period which may be agreed upon, that large
House and premises, situate at Randwick, near Coogee,
four miles from the General Post Office. The house con-
tains twelve good rooms, namely-Two large rooms below
the base; on the ground floor are breakfast and dining
rooms, parlour, and library; the second floor contains
drawing-room and three good bedrooms ; there are also two
large bedrooms in the attic : a detached kitchen, servants'
room, coach-house ; and two-stalled

stable, wood and fowl
houses. The house is supplied with two wells of beautiful
water, and a never failing stream runs through the garden.The garden and orchard contain five acres, is in a high
state of cultivation, with a gardener's cottage, and a grass
paddock of about three acres. There is a beautiful road
from Sydnej to the premises, and it Is, in every respect, a
comfortable residence for a gentleman's family. For fur-
ther information apply toS.H.PEARCE, on the premises;
or to Mr. HEBBLEWHITE, York-street, Sydney.

COMFORTABLE
COTTAGES to LET ; taxes paid

and water laid on. Whittell's Wharf, Bathurst-st

(COLLINGWOODABATTOIRS, LIVERPOOL.-To
J Carcase Butchers and others.-To LET, the spa-cious Slaughter Houses, now erecting on the Collingwood

Estate, the property of J. H. Atkinson, Esq.
The proprietor of this establishment is now prepared to

let the buildings separately to parties willing to rent them
under certain regulations, from the 1st January next, the
contractor having undertaken their completion previous to
that date.

,

The advantages which these premises possess in anever
.

failing Buoply of fresh water, pumped by steam power into
j

the buildings, and the Collingwood branch of the 8ydney
Railway being brought along their front so that the meat
maybe taken direct from the Slaughter-house into the
meat-van, combined with beautiful grass paddocks and
spacious stock-yards adjoining, must render them all that
can be desired for an extensive slaughtering establish-
ment.

Tlie buildings comprise bothbullook and sheep slaughterhouses, fitted with every convenience.
Plans of the buildings may be seen, and terms and all

ÍVrn cr Partîcn1ar8 obtained, on application to Mr.
WEAVER, architect and civil engineer, 42, Pitt-btreet

December 4th, 1856.

FIRSTOLA8S BU8lÑ¥sS~PREln8BS.-To LET,
with possession on the Ut January, those command-

ing Premises in George-street, formerly occupied hy Mr. J.
Fi-her, and now known as the Civet Cat. For a flrst-olass
hotel or furniture wareroom the stand is unequalled.
Terms,<fec., apply to ROSSITER and LAZARUS, George
street_

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS, board optional. Apply

HURFORD'S pianoforte warehouse, 76, Castlereagh
['street'

'.
. ,

,

J .i i

N

MACQUARIB-TERKAOE.-To
LET, three Houses

containing six rooms each, and finished in approved
style,

now ready. The situation is unrivalled, commanding
the most extensive view to be had anywhere near Sydney ;

built on the most elevated part of the Sheriff's Gardens, at
the head of Goulbum-srtoet, book of Lyons-terrace. Apply
to Mr. JOHN DONOVAN, Macquarie and Campbell

streets._
MOUNT

LAUGHLAN - To LET, two Weatherboard
Cottages, three rooms each, with large garden

ground in the rear, and small gardens in front ; rent
moderate. Apply to the undersigned, fVaterloo Mills'
THOMAS HAYES._._£

EWTOWN.-TO LET, a genteel Cottage. Apply to
JOY and CO., bolilnd the Cn«tom House. \

"

N~
EWCA8TLE.-TO BE LET, a very eligible Family

Residence, recently erected by the proprietor for his
own occupation. The building consists often good rooms,
and a very extensive cellarage, with pantry, kitchen,

laundry, and stables. There is a tank on the premises,
containing an abundant supply of water. Tbe tenant will
have the use of an enclosure of half an acre, together with

a quarter of an acre of growing lucerne. The building
commands an extensive and picturesque view of the sea and

harbour, is well sheltered, and one of the healthiest
»pots' m

the colony ;
within six hour*' access of Sydney by the,w,ell.

known Hunter River steamers, leaving twice a day. <<
Too

families wishing for change of air and sea bathing, this
affords a most desirable opportunity. Immédiate possession
may bo lind. Terms, moderate. For further particulars
apply to BINGLE and SON, Newcastle._
NEWSTORES, near Circular Wharf, to LET. with

immediate possession. Apply J. E. ELLIOTT, 14,
Bathurst-street East._i n

PARRAMATTA.-To
LET, a Cottage containing 3

rooms. Apply to Mr. EDWARDS, Ross-street.

RESPECTABLE
Beard and Residence, at 32, Francis- ,

street, near the Racecourse._1

SUPERIOR
Board and Residence. Mrs. SMITH,

26, Kent-street North. Terms, £1 Is. per week.
'

'

,

CJTORE and DWE^TLIÑCTHOUSE to LET, together.
O or separately.-To LET, tho e extensive Stores in
Harrington-street, occupied by Messrs. Ebsworth and-Co.j
nd large dwelling-house attached ; immediate possession

can be given. Apply to BUYERS and LEARMONTH,
4, Clurlotte-plare.

SNAITÍSBAY,
Balmain, and Botany-street -To

LBTjJtwo seven-roomed Residences. G. F. BAKER, MC

tioneer, 23, King-street._
SHOPS

TO LET.-The two Houses, with Shop», here-
tofore advertised in Mltcl.ell's-terracp, are now

fliished, and possession can be given immediately. They
are situated in the best business part of High-street. ThV
shops and houses are commodious, and well suited for»

drapers, ironmongers, grocers, nnd spirit merchants, che-
mists and druggNts, or a first-rate opportunity oilers here
for a merchant tailor, if conducted in a respectable and
tasteful stvle. Early application ÍR necessary. For par-
ticulars address W. T. MITCHELL. Maitland, Deoem

ber, 1856._'_J
O LET, opposite the Queen's Wharf, a Shop and

seven Rooms. Rent low. Apply City Pawn Office.

O JjET,_a House and Shop, in York-street, near

Barrack-st. Apply to M. A SHBR. 84, Elirabeth-st.

T
T
T
T

O LET, a pomfortablo Dwnllinir-hnnse in Bligh-street.

Apply to J. R. CLARKE, 205, George-street.

ÔTLET, a small Honxe in Pitt-strppt. Enquire of Mrs.

ELLARD, No. 4, Richmond-terrace, Domain. ' .

TOLET, a very commodious Family Residence, p!e»i!
santly situated, having a view of Woolloomooloo

Bay from the verandah and balcony, containing ten moms,
besides kitchen and servants' room, store closets, and

pantry ; viz -breakfast and dining-room, drawing-rooéf,'1
sittine-room, aud study, three bedrooms and two attics.

This house is fitted up in a very superior manner, with7
marble chimney-pieces and every eonvenience. For paiW
tlculars and cards to view apply to Mr. G. WARING, 2,
Lower Fort-street.

.,

TOLET, a House in Crown-street, 4'rooms, kitchen,
yard ; also a House in Liverpool-street, 4 rooms,!

water laid on; also small Houses in valions parts of
»bj»

oity. Apply to Mr. M'Lenehaii, No. 141, Rlley-street, hear/
the South Head Road.

O LET, a genteel Family Residence, situated in
__ Woolloomooloo-street, No 8, containing sic rooms ;

kitchen, yard, pure'spring water,'and garden ground.
Apply to ROBERT APPLETON, N. wtown._
Til O LET, a Furnished Bedroom and .Sitting-room next'
J. to the Cottage of Content, 248, Pitt-street South v <J

O LET for
Offices, two front Rooms, within a fewyards

of the Court-house. 72, Elizabeth-street.

T

T
TO LET, a House with nine rooms, stubllnc, and larg«

yard. Apply for further particulars, to WICKHAM
and BELL, land, house, and estate agents, 4, Jamison

street._
fil O LET, House and Shop in Park-street. Apply te
X 8. HEBBLEWHITE, 100, York-street._
TOLET, a four-roomed House, kitohen, and water laid

*

on, in Elizabeth-street. Apply to Mr. R. W.MOORE,
"

opposite Queen's Wharf._"
rilO LET, a three-storied House, in Buy-street,Woolloo
X mooloo ; hall and balcony, good yard and water. sVofi
particulars apply to Mr. HARMER, Bay-street, Woolloo-
mooloo Bay.

T OLET, an Office Room, at 212, Geerge street. Apply
to J. TAIT and CO., 212, George-street. . f

TOLET, for a term if required, Kenilworth Lodge
South Head Road. Apply to GOOLD and HILLING,

Lloyd's Chambers, George-street._i_2»

TOLET, Business Premies, No. 121, Pitt-stre>>V<one
door north of Market-street. Apply to BEAUMONT

and CHAPMAN, 311, George-street._<"
O LET, from the first of January next, that Shop and,

Premises, in George-street, opiioslte the Market, no*t,T
in the occupation of Mr John Hughes, grocer. Apply ,tft

Mr. R. P. ABBOTT, soliciter, 56, Elizabeth-street._/
'

TO LET, the well-known old-established Basinet»
Premises next to the Willow Tree, Pitt-street, eon»

slsting of doable-fron ted shop, dwelling-honse, large store,'
with or without cottages at the back. Possession, If re»

quired, in a week. Inquire of JOHN SMITH, on to*

premises. 4 »i

J
IO LET, a first-class House In Lower Fort-street, with

immediate possession. FOSS. SON and CO., 70,

Pitt-street._j
rilO LET, for a term lof 3, 5, or 7 year», as may be

X agreed on, Stanhope Farm, M tua to on the Windsor,
Road, at the junction of the old Seven Hill Road, midway,
between Parramatta and Windsor, containing about 660

acres, partly cleared, and divided into paddocks, with
dwelling-house, hay-sheds, Ac, Ac. This tarin has a freik
water creek running through the centre, and is well
adapted for dairying, grazing, or cultivation-being within
ten miles of Parramatta. For particular« apply to Mr.
GEORGE BOWMAN, Richmond_^
rilO LET, those commodious and conveniently situated
X 3-story stone built stores situate in York-street,
adjoining the stores of Messrs. GEORGE THORNE and
CO., and now in the occupation of THOMAS WOOLLEY,'
Esq. Possession will be given on the 1st January next:
Apply to MORT and CO., Pitt street, .

'

,

110
LEI', Cleveland-street, Redlern, a two-storied stone

built House-4 rooms; kitchen, good water, and large
yard ; rent, 25s. per week. Apply to Mr. M. F. JOSEPH*

SON, 123, Castlereagh-street._,%., t

TOLET, Balmain, the House late in the occupation of
Mr. Brownrigg, containing ten rooms; la>go yard,and

out-buildings complete. Apply to Mr. M. F. JOSEPHSON,
123, Castlereagh street.

TOLET, the Prince of Wales Theatre, with scenery
dresses, Ac. Apply to THOMAS TAYLOR, Victori»

Theatre.

110
LET, a Hense, No. l61, Castlereagh-stteet 8outb,

. containing nine rooms, with kitrhen, hoi vants' room

above, coach house, two-stall Stahle, shed«, htore ; water
and gas laid on. N.MANDBLSON, 38, Cai-tiereagh-street.

TOLET, from the Ut of January next, one ol those five
Houses-the centre house-at the corner ol Liverpool

and Palmer
Btreets, Woolloomooloo, containing eight

rooms, verandah, and balcony ; water laid on For parti-
culars apply to Me-srs. PAI3EY and FRYER, 322,
George-Btreet, near Market-street.

TO BE LET, by lea«e, the first-class House, No. 10,
Charlotte place. The attention of merchant«, medical

men, and others, is invited to these mo-t cential and com-
modious premises, which, having been piaeed In excellent

order, are now ready for immediate occupation. Apply to
W. M. DAVIS, No 12, Charlotte-place._-,
rilO CAPITALISTS and others.-A Gentleman possess

X ing considerable
projierty,

and exjM-rlenced in
'

the

management of stock and stations, being deslious of scenr

ing one or two valuable runs now in the market, situated

adjacent to his other property, requires a sum ol money for
a certain time, to complete the oui chase, security tor which
will be given on the property pnrcbased. Apply by lettei,
to A. B., Post

Office, Sydney._ ¡¡ »t

TIVOLI,
PADDINGTON, South'Head Road, "TO

LET. The Cottage contains five rooms, with de-
tached kitchen, servant's room, coaoli-hosse and stables,
and abundant supply of water ; there is also a burge flower
garden in front, a good yard, and large kitchen garden in
the rear. Immediate possession given. Apply-to A.

,FAIRFAX,287, George-street, u ^ J

'

\',J? £
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AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY,

established (WITH IMPORTANT PRIVILEGIES UNDER
»HE ACTS OF COUNCIL, 7 Viet. No. lOand 14 Vict.No, 11)tor granting Assurances on Livos. Present Dnfei rod, and

Reversionary Annuities, and Endowments for Children and
Old Age, on the principles (FROVFn BY AN EXPERIENCE
OF 150 TEARS OF KINDRED INSTITUTIONS IN THE
?OTHER COUNTT TO BE THE MOST EQUITARLE AND SAFEST
VOR THE ASSURED) of Mutual Assurance and a oeriodical
division of the whole of the profits among the whole of the
.ember«,- . -? _

Chairman-M. E. MURNIN, Esq.
Deputy-Chairman-FREDERICK EBSW ORTH, Esq,

....-JIOBERT-TUOMSON, Actuary and Secretary.Chief Offices-Mort's Buildings, Pitt-street Sydney.

CERWBNT
AND TAMAR MARIN*. ASSURANCE

OOMPANY.
STDNET BRANCH,

Ships insured In this Company are warianted free from
averago under Ave pounds per oent., unless general.

Claims for losses or average nie pajable by th« Com-
pany at three months after settlement ot the same.

. Claims for loss or damage are rando payable in London,if required, polioies for the same being granted in tripll.
este.

i'Office, Patent Slip Whaif, Snssex-street where applica
tiona for insurances will be rccon ed.

, _TOWNS and DARLEY. Agenta.

\M ONARCH FIRE and LIFE ASSURANCE COM

JLYI ,
PANY of LONDON, Established 1835.

The undersigned are issuing Fire Policies at a reduction
.f 25 per cent, on the late rates of premium.

Life Policies signed by the directors in London, are at
.nee completed and issued here.

"

AU losses paid in Sydney. Tables of rates, and every
information may bo obtained on apo'ication to the agents,BEIT and SONS, 8, Macquarie-place.

Applications from porsons desirons of acting as agentsto be addressed to the office in Sjdney.

RIBNTAL BANK CORPORATION
, (Inoorpoi ated by Royal Charter.)
dd up Capital, £1,250,000. |

Reserved Fund, £251,265.
Rules of Business,-Sydney Branch.

Interest on Deposit!.-The Corporation allows interest
on roonoy deposited for fixed periods of three, six, or twelve
months.

The Corporation grants cash credits, and discounts ap-

proved bills.
r

The Corporation grants drafts on London payable on
demand, or at thirty days' sight ; and drafts on Scotland or
Ireland on demand. Also, circular notes, negotiable in
ïlïypti Syria, the Continentof Europe, India, and the Cape.T Good Hope.

l

Drafts are also granted on the brandies of the Corpora
won at Bombay, Calcutta, Madras, Ceylon, Hongkong,
Singapore, Mauritius, and Melbourne, at the exchange of the
day.

The Corporation purchases or collects bills payable in
Burope, or in Bombay, Calcutta, Madras, Ceylon, Hong-
kong 'Singapore, and Melbourne.

_GEORGE K. INGELOW, manager.

(XHD AGE PENSIONS, OTHERWISE CALLED
\J DEFERRED ANNUITIES.
"Wiese OLD AGE PENSIONS are secured by the
.orernment, being speoially protected by an Act of
ConnoU, to the extent of £2 per week, and the pensions of
married women are also specially secured as if they were

unmarried. No creditors, or the proeess of any court can
touoh a pension granted by this society in terms of the Act
«f Council, 14 Victoria, No. 11.

- ROBERT THOMSON, actuary and secretary, to the
Australian Mutual Provident Society.

'

Jfortfs-bnildings, Pitt-street..

QYDNEY LAND and BENEFIT BUILDING
Ö SOCIETY.
Ssfcablished pursuant to Aets of Council 7 Vic, No. 10;

11 Vic, No. 10; 11 Vic, N. 53 ; and 17 Vic, No. 26.

à DIRECTORS:
John M'Lerle, Esq.. Chairman.

Tomas Taylor, Esq. I W. J. Lennon, Esq.
Andrew Lenehan, Esq.

|
J. Marshall, Esq.'

SECRETARY :

Mr. J. R. Treevo.

OFFICES-231, George-street.
This society is established for the purpose of enabling its

members to purchase freehold or leasehold property, or to
pay off mortgages, the loan being repaid by easy monthly
instalments: and to provide for thohe not requiring loans
.ID opportunity for ap investment, at interest of small
?»Tings, which will imperceptibly increase to a useful sum.

Prospectuses, shares, and every information as to the

repayment of loans may be obtained of the secretary, daily,
fcetweou the hours of 10 and 4.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. R. TREBVE, Secretary.

December I8fch, 1856.

CT10WN AND COUNTRY RATES GREATLY
1 > REDUCED-TH» LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

ARK AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Empowered by Acts of Parliament
Established In 1836.

Having a Colonial Proprietary, and the following
BOARD OF DIRECTORS IN STDNET :

Edward Knox, Esq., M L.C, Chairman.
- - John Gilchrist, Esq., Deputy Chairman.

ft. K. Holden, Est]., M.L.C. I Joseph S. Willis, Esq.
Sanlei Cooper, Esq., M.L.A.

|

' '

Swinton Boult, Esq., Secretary to the Company.
MEDICAL REFEREES,

John Macfarlane, Esq , M.D.
Arthur M. A'Beckett, Esq.

BANKERS-The Bank of Australasia.
SOLICITORS-Messrs. Norton, Son, and Barker.

SUBVETOR-Francis H. Grundy, Esq., CB.

RESIDENT SECRETARY-A. Stanger Leathes.

Offices, Margaret-street, Wynyard-square.

OkpiUl subscribed exceeding.£1,700,000
Accumulated Funds and Capital paid np, exceed

'

tag. 700,000
Of whioh £100,000 is invested iu the Colony, in Govern

- ment and other securities.

Beserve Surplus Fund, £169,000-with unlimited liability

of the shareholders.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
RATES OF PREMIUM.

M 1.-Brick or stone buildings, slated, metal, or

shingled roofs, occupied as dwelling or counting
houses only, from 2s. 3d. to 5s. 9d. per cent, per

?? annum.

Olass 2.-Brick or stone buildings, slated, metal, or

?hingled roofs, occupied for storing merchandise, or

for purposes of trade, from 3s. 9d. to 8s. per cent, per
annum.

Bnildings not included In either of the preceding classes

er if occupied for purposes of any hazardous or specially

hasardons trade or calling, may be insured by special ar-

rangement.
Goods and Stocks-in-Trade of a non-hazardous descrip-

tion, deposited in any building, will be insured at the same

tate as the building itself; but General Merchandise, in

.hiding all good« not specially hazardous, coming within
the usually accepted application of the term, deposited in

int-olass stores, will be treated as non-hazardous, and in-

sured as such.
_

FLOATING POLICIES.

Covering merchandise in all or any of the stores In

Sydney, as abovo described, Bubject to the average clause,

will be charged not less than 12s. per cont. per annum.

The Average Clause applies to "Floating Polioies "only,
.ad is introduced in no other cases except byspeoial agree-
ment

The Fire Insurance Engines are stationed at Mr.

TOWN'S, Brickfield-hill, where a night-watch is kept and

Where all alirms of fire should be reported as soon as
pos-

sible. The Company will reward any persons exerting
themselves to give early information, and in cases where

damage is pi
evented by their services. Losses by bush

tres made good
LIFE DEPARTMENT.

The Directors continue to receive proposals for the sale
and pnrchaso of Annuities, Endowments, and Reversions,
and for Insurances on Lives. No entrance or admission

fees are required, nor is any additional
premium charged to

«Steers in th» army or navy, unless called into actual ser

s/Bse. The following are amongst the advantages held out

by the Compmiv
.

Two Scales ot Pi emiums, one lower than those of most
.ther companies ; the other carrying Guaranteed Addi-

tion^ or entitling to Guaranteed Reductions in the Future

Premiums, on a plan entirely new and peculiar to this In
titutlou. The seale of reductions which are guaranteed,
rangea, from 32J to 52 per cent, on the Amount of Pre-

mium, and the Bonus contingent only on the continuance
of the life doubles the amount of the policy.

No Liability ef Partnership, these reductions and ad-
ditions not being contingent upon profits.

Policies are issued upon the halt-premium system.
Surrenders of Policies are accepted on very liberal terms;

and Claims paid within three months after proof of death.
Ne extra oharge to members of the Volunteer Corps

PREMIUM TO INSURE £100. PAYABLE AT DEATH.

al ni

1 year. I 7 years

* B. d. I £ s. d.
10 3 12 0
16 0 17 9

1 11 Si 1 14 2
3 3 8 2 10 1
3 13 91 4 9 0 I

« s. d. I £ s. d.

1 IS 7 1 19 0

8 2 6 I 2 9 S

S 16 31 3 S S

3 1» S 4 12 4
8 16 7 13

» t. d. I £ s. d.

t 10 0 il 6 1

» 0 IO 1 12 9
10 I f il I

11 l8 4 3 l8 1

15 l8 4 4 4 I

The rates for other ages and other scales, and every in-

formation may be obtained on application at the office of

Company .?

Agente for both departments : For Moreton Bay, at Bris

.ane, .ft.' Towns and Co.; Ipswich, A. Macalister.

Maitland - Wolfe and Garrick. Newcastle - Bingle

Md Son, . Goulburn-William Chatfield. Windsor-Wil-

lam Walker., Bathurst-James Stirling Home. Camp
aeUtown-James Turner. Albury, J. C. Fierce. Kiama,
William Marks. Yass-Rees Jones. Parramatta- G.

Doost. Picton-T. Larkin. Richmond-W. Grinsell.

.aeanbeyan-J.' J. Wright. Clarence Town-William

Johastoo. Mudgee-J. Dickson. Guadlgai, D. Win-

es.' Pambala-JMedical Referee, Richard Bligh, Esq.
? A. STANGER LEATHES, Resident Secretary.

?Urgaret-Jtreet, Wynyard-square._

LIVBRPÖOL.-B;
O. F AIRMAN. Watchmaker and

I JewtUtr, at the Loado« Store, ltaeqaarie-itreet.

"fTTENTWOR FH TESTIMONIAL.-The Subscribeis
ff to tho above Testimonial are requested to attend a

Meeting, to be held on MONDAY, 22nd Instant, 3-o'elock,at the Royal Hotel, to reconsider the mode of appropriatingthe money subscribed for the abnro Testimonial.
THOMAS BARKER, Treasurer.

12th December, 1856.

London, September 3, 1B5G.
MyDearSli,-I have delayed thus long replying to your letter

inclosing a report of tho resolutions passed at a general meetingof tho tho subscribers to my testimonial fund, in order that I
might previously

consult «ith Sir Charles NioholBon on the sub-
ject. Having had the benefit of his

opinion, which I ant glad to
find concurred with my own, I have now to requestthat

you will announce to the
subscribers, and to my friends ge-

nerally, my regret that I cannot acqulosco In their views as to thefuture oppropriation of the fund, and
my continued ¿csiro that Itmoy bo applied to the foundation of a

fellowshipto bo conferred for threo or four years on themost eminent scholars of tho University, duringeach year that it may bo vacant. The annual proceeds of this
fund, in whatever way It may bo invested, will, I concerte, be
altogether insufficient to provide a competent stipend for the oc.

cupant of
any new professional chair that may bo established.Besides which, I ooncrive that the general fund of the Universityshould bo resorted to as the most appro-

priate for nil such purposes
j whilst on the otherhand it is clear that in the futuro course or tho Universitymany instances will occur in which a
provision of this sort for the

first threo or four years of a poor scholar's
career,

alter taking his'

degree, would bo of the
greatest service to him in whatovcr pro

| fcsslon ho might embark. To mo it is quite indifferent by whatname such a fund as this may bo designated, so long as It bo ap-propriated in conformity with my viows ; and I should hone,
upon reconsideration of tho subject, that a majority of the sub-
scribers M 111 not refuse mc their acquiescence.

In the meanwhile, as I before stutcd, tho money subscribed is
lying at interest on a deposit account in tho london Joint Stock
Bank, at a rate, \urjing aceording to the rate of discount ohargedby the Bank of England ; the interest allowed on it at presentbeing 3J-4 per cent, per annum.

The only deduction made fiom tho original sum remitted has
been £177 10s., the cost of a full slue portrait of me, taken byRichard Buckncr, and of tbc frame. He is

the sarao artist who
was selected by the committco charged to catry out the objeots of
the testimonial fund for our late Governor, and his likenesses inboth cases aro considered striking. When

my portrait is suffl
oiently hardened not to suffer fiom tho voyage out it shall be fur
?n arded, in oi der that it may be placed In whatcvor position maybe deemed most

proper.
Begging that you « ill toko an early opportunity of submitting

this letter to tho
subscribers,

and that you will communicate
to mo their determination,

I remain, my dear Bir, yours, very truly,
W. C. WKNTWomn.

Thomas Barker, Esq.

EDUOTTÍOÑ-IN
LONDON.-Mrs. LBADBITTER

receives into her family a limited number of Young
Ladies, or of Children whose parents are abroad, to be in-
structed, with the assistance of the best masters, in all the
nsual branches of a superior and useful education.

Mrs. Leadbltter has been kindly permitted by Mr. Wills,the Secretary to the Board of National Education, Sydney,to refer to bim for further particulars and for cards of
terms.

No. 3, Lansdowne-place, Brenswick-square, London,
June, 1856.

\ NDREW FAIRFAX, in returning his sincere
¿\_ thanks to his friends and the public generally, for

the liberal patronage bestowed upon him since he om
menced business, begs to inform them that, as Christmas
is now approaching, he lins laid in a stock of very superior
goods, which he will be able to supply to those who may
tnvour him with an order at prices that doty competition.
The following forms a part of the stook referred to :

Raisins, currants, muscatels, figs
Imperials
Hams-best York, and other articles of this descrip-

tion.

Observe the address !-53, William-street, Woolloo-
mooloo.

Family orders delivered daily to all parts of Woolloo-
mooloo and vicinity.

NEW
MARKET HOUSE TEA EMPORIUM,

Oponed THIS DAY.-Notion of Removal.-JOHN
HUGHES, Wholesale, Retail, and Family Grocer, Market
House, corner of George and Market streets, begs to
apprise bis numerous customers in town and country that
lie has removed to new and more commodious premises,situated at the corner of George and Market streets, nearly
opposite his old placo of business, which ho has opened this
dny with a choice stock of groceries, provisions, and oil-
men's stores. The premises are enlarged, and fitted np so
as to combine all the requisites for carrying on an extensive
wholesale, retail, and family grocery trade. In making this
announcement of removal, J. H. expresses his sincere
thanks to his kind patrons and the public generally for the
liberal support he has received during the last seven years,
and begs to assure them that nothing will be wanting on
his part to merit an extension of the patronage he has so

long enjoyed, and which he now BO gratefully acknow-
ledges. 13th December, 1856._

N~OTICE-GEORGE
GARDNER, from T. BAR-

TON'S, begs to Inform the inhabitants of Sydney,
and the up-country generally, that he has commenced
business in the Boot and Shoe trade, at No. 336, Brlokfield
hill, next door to Mr. Bayliss, wheelwright, and trusts that
his long experience with the late T. BARTON-with
whom he waa for many years foreman-and having a tho-
rough knowledge of the Sydney and up-country trade, will

merit a share of their Bupport. N.B.-The best materials
and workmanship guaranteed, and all orders punctually
attended to. Mark the address-GEORGE GARDNER,

Îfrom
T. Barton's), next door to Mr. Bavins, wheelwright,

Irlckfield-hill. No connection with any other house in

Sydney._
TO LANDLORDS.-©" Notice.-Jg»-Rents col-

lected, or legally recovered, by WICKHAM and
BELL, Lind, Honso, and Estate Agents, whose register
of properties, for SALE or to LET, is at all times open to
the public free. Parties having properties for disposal aro
invited to enter the same on the Register. 4,

Jamison
street.

LAND,
HOUSE, and ESTATE AGENCY, Offices

4,
Jamison-street.

Do you want a house or apartments T
'

Do yon want to LET either houses or apartments?
Do you want to buy projierty

?
Do yon want to sell property T
Do you require advance of money on freehold property f
Do yon require investments T

,

Do you seek a good public-house ?
Do you prefer an hotel ?
Do you want a valuation made? '

Do yon want your rents or debts collected t

Eo you require your affairs arrangedÎ
In either case apply to WICKHAM and BELL, 4,

Jamison-street._

HOMOOPATHY.-Cases
fitted with external and

internal remedies for family use always on hand.
Single tubes can be had. ELLIOTT, late Penny, 107,

George-street.__^_____.

THE
KAILWAY TIMEKEEPERS. - SAMUEL

DAVIS" very superior double-cased hunting silver

railway patent levers, capped and twelve holes jewelled,
reversed movements, chronometer compensated balance,
sprung above, by the celebrated maker and sole patentee,
George Clinton. These watches are well adapted for this
climate-bush work and sea use; they will bear any
amount of rough usage, and are warranted not to vary
more than one minute per month. Acknowledged to be
the best description of watch for general use ever im-

ported into this colony.
Price . £10 10s.

A five years* guarantee given with each watch.
I have disposed of upwards of two hundred of the

above watches since I have been appointed agent, and I
have the gratification of knowing that they have given
general satisfaction. I feel positive that in a very short

period no other class of watch will be used in the bush. I
have letters from many influential squatters, who express
themselves also to that effect.

SAMUEL DAVIS, wholesale and retail Watchmaker
and Jeweller, 209, George-street, nearly opposite the Bauk
of New South Wales, Sydney.

N.B.- The most extensive general assortment of watches

and fine gold jewellery, diamonds, Ac, in the colony.

NOTICE!-The
pabilo are respectfully informed that

the Jewellery Establishment, at 191, George-street,
between King and Hunter streets, adjoining Cohen and
Hurbottle's Auction Rooms, and lately carried on by Mr.

Samuel Davis as watchmaker and jeweller, will be reopened
by the undersigned on the 3rd or 4th of January, 1857,
with a splendid new stock of watches and jewellery of every

description and of the latest design. Electro-plated ware

in great variety. Clocks, ornaments, and every other

article connected with the watch and jewellery
branch

will be sold at London prices. D. MITCHELL, watch-

maker and jeweller, 100, Pitt-street.
_

BARGAINS,
BARGAINS, BARGAINS in Electro-

plated Ware, from the greatest variety imaginable,
to be had at the Jewellery Establishment, No. 100, Pitt

street, next the Theatre. '

£ s. d.

Electro-plated 4-glass cruet stands, from 0 12 6
Ditto 5 ditto ditto, from.0 15 6

Ditto 6 ditto ditto, from.0 17 8
Ditto 7 ditto ditto, from.17 6

Ditto nickle framer, from.1
£

0
Ditto liqueur framer, from .1 15 6

Ditto candlestioks, from (the pair) ... 0 12 6
Ditto snuffers and tray, from .0 5 6
Ditto waiters or salvers, from .0 9 6
Ditto tea-pots, from .0 15 6
Ditto toast-raoks, from ... .0 7 6
Ditto pair saltcellars and mustard-pot,

the set .0 7 6

Ditto, children's mugs, very pretty ... 0 10 6
A large lot of electro-plated spoons and forks Of every

description, comprising table, dessert, and teaspoons ;
table

and dessert forks, tait, mustard, and ecg spoons; gravy
spoons, sugar tongs and crushers, sauce ladies, fish slices,
butter knives, nutcrackers, knife resters, Ac, Ac, ; together
with thousands of other articles connected with the electro-
plated ware, at such reduced prices as to defy the competi-
tion of any other jewellery establishment in New South
Wales. This being the last week of the clearing-out sale
ere leaving the premises. D..MITCHELL, watchmaker

and Jeweller, 100, Pitt-street, next the Theatre.

N SALE.-Just received, ex Oliver Cromwell,

West India mm, SO o.p.

Martell's brandy, vintage '51

Bass' No. 3 al«, October brewing
'

8. ÉUÍTS, 387, George-ítreet» opposite the Cathedral.

D BUIST and'SON, Pianoforte Makers. Pianofortes
» tuned, repaired, or removed. 19, Bridge-street. '

ALL and ALÜERSON, leather. Saddle, Hame*«,
Boot, and Shoe Makers. 154, Elisabeth-street, near

Park-street.
_- j

R. J. EMANUEL, Dentist, (established in Sydney
1842,) No. 183, George-street, near theExriSE Office.

M
UNCHBON. Luncheon. Luncheon.-At the

i rency Lass Hotel, daily, from 12 to 4 o'clock.

s.
FISCHER, Commission Agent, 3, Queen-street.

Melbourne.

IO. GLANHAM and CO. removed from 156, George
s street, to Reibey Cottage, three doors south of tuePost Office, down to the gateway.

^^OTICB
OF RKMOVAL.-Dr. FOULIS will remove

| on the 1st of January next from his present resi-dence. No.
23, Parramatta-street, to the first house on theGlebe Road, near the Sydney Toll-bar.

OTICB OF REMOVAL.-Australian Agricultural
Company's Offices, from

8, Church-hill, to Lyons'Buildings, 152," George-street, opposite Bridge-street.

NOTICE
of REMOVAL -0. S. HAIGH will remove

during the present week from the premises he new
occunies in Wilshire-place, No. 441, George-street South,to those more central and extensive stores, late In the occn

ption of Messrs M'Arthur and Co., 84 and 86, Pitt-street,the first gateway south from Mr. W. Moffatt's.
C. S. H. -would respectfully call the attention of bis

numerous town and eountry friends to the above, and will
feel obliged by their addressing all communications to his

new premises on and after Monday next, the 22nd Decem-
ber instant. December 15,1856.

MR.
J. BTSMYTHrPräetleäl Dentist, 19, O'connell

street, supplies artificial (mineral) teeth of everynatural shape and variety, from one to a complete set, on
the most approved English and American systems. Teeth
extracted with the latest Improved instruments. Decayedteeth stopped with gold leaf and the best cement. Chil-
dren's teeth regulated. N.B -Teeth extracted gratis forthe poor, from 9 to 10 a.m._
THE EYESIGHT. - NEWLY-INVENTED SPEC-

TACLE LENSES of the greatest transparent powerand brillianoy.'tlntcd by a valuable process, and entirely
superseding every other kind of glasses or pebbles new in
use. Immediately ibey are placed before imperfect vision
every object becomes clear and diatinot, and the most agedand defective sight is brought to its youthful, natural, and
original state ; they are not to be equalled for lightness
and durability ;

in panoptio frames, of steel, silver, gold,and tortoiseshell, to suit every sight. A. DE LISSA and
CO., opticians, 86, Castlereagh-Btreet, between King and
Market streets. At home from 10 till 8._
ÜPHOLSTERBR7

Carpet Planner. - THOMAS
BATES, 22, Stanley-street, Woolloomooloo._

MARSHALL
and BUIST, Importers, Tuners, Ac, of

Pianofortes. Warehouse, George-street, oppositeEMPIRE
Office._

DALTON'S
PORTRAIT*.-Mr. DALTON, late in

structor and painter to the Q rxsn, begs to announce
that he still continues to take portraits In crayons, and to
practice the several popular branches of photography.
245, George-street.

HRÏSTMAS PRESENTS.-DALTON'S Portrait«." The most valuable present we can offer to a friend is
a true and faithful delineation of the features most prisedand admired."_
PORTRAITS

taken for locket« or brooches, 8«.; in
frames, 6s. GREEN, 385, George-street, oppositeCathedral.

»IANOFORTES.-Mr. BANKS. Tuner, Repairer, and
Regulator, 44, King-street East, near Pitt-street.

_£» rr-l frf\ TO BE LENT, In various sums, on mort-
jup JL OU gage. B. BURTON, 41, Elisabeth-street

CHRISTMAS.-Parties
on tiie look-out tor a snug home

to invite their friends at Christmas have now an ex-
cellent opportunity of selecting from a list of every de-
scription of property in houses, cottages, land, farms, in
almost

every locality, either for cash or on easy terms.
G. F. BAKER, auctioneer, 23, King-street._

ÄX~FLOWEK3 and FRUITTÖrnaraental Leather
Work, Raided Wool, and Bead Work.-Lessons in

the above elegant accomplishments in a superior style of
art are now given at Berlin House, 254, George-street,
Mrs. READING having secured the assistance of an
artiste lately from England, who will attend ladies at their
own residence, if required. Terms and specimens to be
seen at Berlin House, 254, George-street._
J A VILLE DB PARIS, 195, George-st,-WILLIAM

TRICE, importer of French and British goods.

HITE Chip BONNETS!-White Chip Bennets, ex

Light of the Age ; jn»t opened, at La Villa de Paris.

HITE'Chip and Straw Mixed BONNBTS.-The
newest goods ; just opened, at La Ville de Paris.

W
W
FRENCH

PARASOLS, choice colunrs.-One case just
opened at La Ville de Paris, 195, George-street»

FRENCH
Satinée ROBBS, striped In colours, 16s. 6d.

each, at La Ville de Paris, 195, George-street.

BALZORINE
DRESSES, all wool small patterns,

5s. 9d. each, at La Ville de Pari?, 19b, George-st.

R ICHLY-WORKED Cambrio COLLARS, babit-shl'U,
and sleeves, just opened at La Ville de Paris._

LADIES'
Underclothing, French Coutllle Stuys, double

GoBgawers,and worked Pettieoats.at La Ville de Paris

BERLIN
HOUSE, 254, George street.-Crochet Lace

sleeves, collars, chemisettes, and
antimacassars, in

great variety._
ABY LINEN.-Just opened, an assortment of doaks,

hoods, robes, and other requisites for the nursery.
'. READING, Berlin House, 254, George-street.

FORD, THOMPSON, SYMONDS, and CO.
Late

DAVID JONES ANC CO.,
(George and Barrack streets).

Carriage Entrance to the Show Rooms in Barrack
street.

NEWMILLINERY, ex Lightof the Age.-FARMER,
WILLIAMS, and GILES, have much pleasure ia

announcing the arrival of their summer fashions in English
and Parisienne Millinery, consisting of blonde, tulle, rib-

bon, chip, nnd illusion, rice, rutland, chip, sewn chip, and
hair anof crenoline bonnets

; and respectfully solicit an in-

spection of these goods now on view in their Show Rooms,
Victoria House, Pitt-strtet.

TUST OPENED, one case of elegantly trimmed chip
.J and crenoline Bonnets. Price, from 16s. 6d. to 20s.,
the cheapest bonnet ever offered In Sydney. FARMER,
WILLIAMS, and GILES.

_

WEDDINGMILLINERY.-Just opened, 3 cases, in

blonde, chip,
and glace. Orders to any extent

punctually executed ut the shortest notice. FARMER,
WILLIAME and GILES.

MOURNING
MILLINERY.-We have always on

handths largest stock In the oolouy, suitable for

every grade, from widows to complimentary. FARMER,
WILLIAMS, and GILES, drapers, silk mercer«, and

milliners, Victoria House, 122, and
124, Pitt-street, Bnd

291, and 293, George-street._
NDERCLOTHING and BABY LINEN.-Our Ua

derclothing and Baby Ltnen Department is now re-

plete with every requisite for Infants, Children, and
Ladies ; also, just received, a choice assortment of Ladies'
Mourning Wrappers, and Dressing Gowns ; Girls' and

Boys' Frooks and
Pelisses,

and braided satin Hats and
Bonnets. Orders by post punctually and carefully executed
on the shortest notice. Estimates given for ontfits.

FARMER, WILLIAMS, and GILES, Victoria House,
122, and 124, Pitt-street ; and 291, and 293, George

street.
_

EXPOSITION
of MANTLES FOR THE SUMMER

SEASON.-FARMER, WILLIAMS, and GILES

annonnce that they have reooived, ox "Light of the Age,"
their Summer shipment of Mantles In glace, moire, black
and white lace, and applique. Also, some very beautiful

designs in coloured broche, and embroidered Lyons glace,
at a greatly reducod price. This importation is now on

view in the Mantle Room, Victoria House, Pitt-street.

_FARMER, WILLIAMS, and GILES.

ANTLES. ex LIGHT OF THE AGB-FARMER,
WILLIAMS, and GILES'S List of Mantles, ex

Light of the Age
Ladles' glace, richly trimmed, 12s. 6d., 15s. 9d., 18s. 6d.

Ditto ditto, extra ditto velvet, 15s. 9d., 18s. 9d., 2ls. 6d.,
25s

Ditto moire, ditto ditto, 21s., 25s., 30s., 45s.
Ditto applique, in white, blaok, and colours, l8», ed.

to 21s.

Ditto new scarf mantles 12s. 6d. to 25s.
Children's in great variety from 5s. 9d. to 12s. 9d.

Ladies' black and white lace jackets.
Victoria House, 122 and 124, Pitt-street.

REAT- BARGAINS in Long Barege Shawls, in all

colours, at J. TAIT and CO.', 212, George-street.

BTWBBN 300 and 400 Barege Shawls, 4 yards long,
from 12s. 6d., warranted all wool. J. TAIT and Co.,

212, George-street.___]_.
CROCHET

COLLARS, Sleeves, Lace, and Drawers

Trimmings, at half ¿Vice. HOBSONand WHITING,
69, Hunter-street._
TO WHOLESALE BUYERS OF BOOTS AND

SHOES.-Just in time for Christmas ! -Landed,
and to land, ex Ellenborough, Oliver Cromwell, and Wave

of Life, women's boots, large »toes,
and °h"dT *

""?
men's boots and shoes of every kind. COOKS and HUNT,
»78, George-street._
GREGORY

CUBITT and CO., haye now on SALE, a

very superior case of feathers, for bonneta and hate,

headdresses, Ac., assorted colours, in quantities to suit

the trade. 3, Wynyard-street._
rvBAN'S IRON BEDSTEAD WARBHUUBH.-rne

JJ best assortment of iron bedsteads of every descrip-

tion, cots, crib», &c.,'on view at the above warerooms. Also

bedding to fit the same, in horsehair, cocoa fibre, flax, an«

straw. Mark the address-DEAN'S iron' bedstead ware-

house. City Theatre. Market-street 1. _*_
"ÖMÄLL INVOICES of Paperhanglrigs and Tupe-
lo Apply te Mr. F. JOBJBPHJHW, 123, Carttowagh-st.

I A! USTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY
{- J\_ -MONEY to LEND on security of city and subur-

ban freehold property, on easy terms. ROBERT THOM-
SON, Actuary and Secretary, Mort*» Buildings, Pitt*street,
Sydney, December 16,1856. _\

_

ÏHB
UNDERSIGNED isTpurchaser of "Wool of this

season's clip, or will make liberal cash advances on
same ?pen consignment to his friends in London,Messrs. H. B. and M. Moses. MOSES MOSS, Wynyard

Iane._ November 19,1856.

A DVÄNOE3.-The undersigned will make liberal
A, advances by way of Lien on Wool, Sheep, Cattle, of

Stations, on the usual terms. SAMUEL D. GORDON,
Brldge-stree»_
T1HEUMATISM.- Mr. Charles

Sydney, of Maitland,JL N. 8. W., was a very severe sufferer 'rom this com-
plaint, end he Was frequently confined to his bed for
months together, so severe were the attacks; he resorted
to numerous

remailles, but his disorder only increased, andhe was compelled for a time to suspend his valuable
public services. Knowing several parties who had de-rived signal benefit from the use of Holloway's Ointmentand Pill», he resolved to give them a fair trial

; after he
had used these remedies a few weeks, he felt himself
considerably better, and in two months he had en-
tirely recovered, although he had despaired of ever de-
riving any permanent relief to his sufferings.Sold at the establishment of Professor Holloway,
244, Strand (near

Temple Bar). London, and 80,Maiden-lane, New York ; also, by all respectable druggistsand dealers in medicines throughout the civilised world,and in all parts of Australia, at the following prices :

Is. 3d., 3s. 3d., and 5s. each 'pot. Ö* There is a con-siderable saving by taking the larger sises. N.B.-Direc-
tions for the guidance of patients in every disorder are
affixed to each pot,_
11HË

UNDERMENTIONED MEDICINES have never
been known to tail,

Dole's true antlbilious pills
Dole's liniment for sprains
Dole's infallible worm powders
Dole's strengthening pills, particularly adapted for

delicate female».
J. DOLE, dispensing chemist, Glebe Road, 3 doors fromthe

University Hotel, and at Camperdown.

1 -ftT QUART TUMBLERS
X *J ¿-pints ditto

i ditto
ditto, cut

Cut decanters

Ditto butters

Wine glasses

Champagne ditto
Hook glasses
Claret ditto

Sugars and creams

Cruet frames

Cruets and salts,
Now landing ex Dundonald-on SALE by HOW.

WALKER, and CO._'
'

INES AND SPIRITS -On SALE by the under
algned

Brandy-Martell's, Hennessy's, and TJ. V. Co.*s
Ditto, in oase

,

Geneva-key and JDKZ
Scotch whisky, finest samples, in wood and bottle
Port wine, in wood

Ditto, superior, in bottle
Sherries, in wood and bottle

Champagne, claret, andburgnndy
KIRCHNER and CO.

ENGLISH
TINWARE -Just landed, a large assort-

ment of painted and japanned tinware, Imported ex-

pressly for the use of private larailies

Japanned O. G. chamber candlesticks
Blanished ditto ditto

Japanned ronnd and square spioe boxes
Tin milk skimmers

Japanned slop pails
Japanned water carriers

Candle boxes, tin and japanned
Block tin cullenders

Ronnd and square tea and sngar canisters
Gruel and gravy strainers
Tin tea kettles

Japanned knife trays
Tin tea and coffee pots
Japanned and paper tea trays
Shower baths

Hip baths
Hand shower baths

Sponging baths

Children7« baths
Toilet ware, in sets
Tin meat roasting screen«
Fish and egg siloes

Nursery lamps
Tin travelling boxes

Japanned and; tin dust pans
Tin flour dredgers and pepper boxes.

O. F. EDWARDd (late Nott and Edwards), 427,
George street South, between Liverpool and Bathurst

streets._
rilO CARPENTERS.-Now opening np, a shipment of
X Snrby's tools

Wood bench screws
Wood mallets
Screw and shell augurs
Screw augur bits

Broad axes and adzes

Shingling hammers and hatchets
Chisel handles, firmer and socket
Calk line reels >

Marking, cutting, and mortice ganges
Plated squares and T Devils

Spirit levels
Firmer chisels, ¿ to 2 inohes
Socket chisels

Mortloe ditto

Tnmiug chisels

Braces and bits

Rip and panel saws

Brass and iron back saws
Files of all kinds

Compass and key-hole saws
Benah planes, Ac.

C. F. EDWARDS (late Nott and Edwards), 427,
George-street South, between Liverpool and Bathurst

streets._
BINGiifi CYLINDER PRINTING MACHINE

(Napier's)
Is for 8ALE at the HMALD Office. It is

m good order, and fit for work forthwith, either DV steam
or flywheel._

AUSTRALIAN
WINES for SALE. J. B. BLAKE,

14, Maoquarle-place.

ASS'S ALB -For SALE, by the Under

signed
Bass' No. 3 Barton

ale, in hogsheads
Bass' pale East India als, in barrels.

_THACKER and CO., George-street.

LIVERPOOL
SOAP, of dlíTerent qualities, ON SALE.

Apply to BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO., 178,

Qeorge-street_

IIO
COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS, Tobacconists, and

others -O* For Private SALE, the finest Tobacco

cutting Machine in the colony, with presses, boxes, and

everything complete
Will be on view at the Bank Auction Rooms.

_COHEN and HARBOTTLE.

NGLISH COALS A Parcel on SALE. Apply to

BRIBRLEY, DEAN and CO, 178, George-street.

B

E
17"AURI PINE-Just landed, ex Moa, an assorted
IV Invoice, of all sizes

GO.. 199, George-street

\M AUKITIUS SUGAR -On SALE, at the Stores of

1VX the undersigned, 100 Tons Mauritius Sugar.
A. MOSES and SONS, 21, Bridge-street.

_

AY RAKES, FORKS, Scythes, and Scythe Stones
Perforated and sheet sino

Galvanised dont nails

Ditto boat nails and spikes

Wrought and patent nails of every description
Cart and gig springs
Cast and shear steel

Hoop Iron, g, 1,1«, li, If 2, 2i, and 21 inch

Manila rope, assorted, J to 4 inch

Every description of ironmongery, suitable for country

stores._JOHN KEEP, Barraok-streeu

CROUCH'S
BAZAAR-The undersigned has much

pleasure in informing his friends that he has just re-

ceived a choice variety of new goods, consisting of
Dark's match bats and bails

Clock-work dolls

Cloak-work carriages

Polygrams
A variety of new games
Puff and dart boards

Terra ootta ware, a large assortment

Wool dogs and sheep
Paint boxes
China dinner and tea sets

Magic lanterns, with slides

Ladies' writing desks
Ladies' dressing cases

Handsome dressed wax dolls

Wax dolls, with moving eyes
Wax dolls, with wax arms and feet

Toys of every description
Exhibition dolls

Muslin dolls

Stuffed birds, under shades

Chess and draught boards

Flntinas

Milliners' heads

Papier mache goods, Ae, fte, Ae.

GEORGE JOHN CROUCH, Victoria Bsssar, 377,

George-street.

B
RICKS FOR SALE-several thousands, in any

i quantity. T, J. SMITH, bntlder, Glebe.

/-\VBN TILES, ex Oliver Cromwell.-Will be landed, in

li a few days, a large quantity best Buckingham
shire oven tiles. Apply to GEORGE WILKIB and CO.,
Steam Biscuit Factory, George street.

_

nOAlÄ-The A. A. Company's bert Screened Coals,

U Charoo«!, and MwwoodV T. H. OBJUW, Paciflo

I Wharti

T WESTBROOK, Boot and Shoe Importer, has greatO . pleasure in announcing to the ladies, more
especially,that .the Wave of Life and Oliver Cromwell have justarrived, bringing him an aggregate of two hundred andeighty-seven (287) packages of the most superior lightsummer goods, comprising every possible variety, princi-pally such as are now very scarce, and in great demand.Those ladles especially who have kindly waited thearrival are respectfully invited to call in the course of afew days, when the goods will be landed and open forinspection. - - -

The goods, both gentlemen'?, ladies, and
children's, cer-tainly surpass by far those of any other house In Sydney,both as regards variety, superiority, and

suitability.N.B.-Ladies' should embrace such a favourable opportu-nity for laving in a few extra
pairs, and thus do away with

any further dread of having to go barefooted.
.

J. WESTBROOK, Boot and Shoe Warehouse, 256,

George-Btreet._
TTFDRXPERS,

AC.-TO be SOLD, the Stock and re
malning Lease of a well known Drapery Establishment,now doing a good business, and capable of being greatlyincreased. The stock, consisting of seasonable goods, is allwell bought, and in first-rate condition. Rent very low.For further particular apply to M. L. O, HEBALP Office.

5AAA-FIVE THOUSAND bags finest Pacifico9\J\J\J Mill California Flour, in 50 lb. bags, ofextra quality, and especially suited to families, at HANKSand

LLOYD'S._
UNADULTERATED

WINES, guaranteed from
acidity and brandy. Sherry, 22s.

6d., 25s., 30s. perdosen ; port, 25s., 30s. ; old ditto, 35*. pet dozen ; spark-ling ginger, a delicious summer wine, just imported, 7s. 6d.
per gallon, 17s. 6d. per dozen ; claret, champagne, cordials,syrups, Ac. Ale'in splendid condition, 9s. 6d. and 10s. 6d.
per dozen, quarts ; porter, 10s. 6d. per dozen; pale brandy,
40s., 45s, per dozen ; Glenlivet whiskey, 45s. per dozen;rum, 10s. 6d. to 15». per gallon. Country orders receive
instant attention. BIRD and ROBINSON, New Pitt
street, opposite Queen's-plsce._
PATENT

FUEL.-The undersigned will sell in any
quantity the remaining stock on band, now lying onthe wharf at Berry's Bay. This fuel was imported at greatcost by the General Screw Steam Company for the use oftheir steamships. Any parties wishing to test its qualitiesfor steam purposes can do so, by application to B. M.

SAYERS, Campbell's Wharf.

F

F

OR SALE üy the undersigned
Taylor's porter
Ina and Coope's strong Bomford ale
Marsetti's bottled

ale, porter, and cyder
Sherry wines

Champagne, various brands
Case brandy, pale cognac
Lowndes' old tom >

Schweppe's soda water and lemonade
Wine corks

Fullwood's annatto

Starch-Bergert
Pickles, Whybrow's, pints and quartsBottled fruits >

English smoked hams ??

American hops
Manila

cigars, No.
3, duty paid

Patent stone
filters, 1 to 4 gallons

Wedge axes

Blasting powder
Lead

piping, half-inch
Boiled and raw oil, in 5-gallon drams
Turps, ditto

Three-bushel bags

Navy canvas, Nos. 1 to 6
Tent duck, 27-inch
Canvas tents

Bagatelle boards

CART, DOG-CART, and OMNIBUS WHEELS
INVOICES ofbootsand shoes, moleskin

trousers,
doeskin

and alpaca clothing, pilot jackets and trousers,
Nevill and Co.'s cotton hosiery assorted, Manila hats, Louis
Broun's hats and caps black Paris bats, door mats, packing
papers, wine corks, French's gold watches, Ac, ¿c.

GEORGE A. LLOYD and CO.,

_Connting-honse, 213, George-street.

CART,
DOG CART, and OMNIBUS WHEELa

The undersigned have on SALE, at their Stores,
a small Invoice of superior made Wheels, manufactured bythe Borough 8team Wheel Works

Company, expressly for
use in the colony. GEO. A. LLOYD and CO., Counting.
house, 213, George-street.

ICE.-The
Ice House will be open during the Summer

every morning between 6 and 8 o'clock.
Ice will be supplied at the Ice House at 2jd. per lb. for

quantities of 100 lbs. weight and upwards ; 3d. for quan-
tities under 100 lbs.; and will be delivered from the cart at"houses in town for 3$d. and 4d. per lb., according to quan-
tity, and in the suburbs at 4d. and 5(1. according to dis-
tance.

At the Café all day till 12 o'clock at night.
All orders for the cart to be sont toMr.TOEHLMANN,Café, George-street, will be punctually attended to.
Refrigerators of all sises on hand.

EASTERN
PREMIUM S TOVES.- The true American

baking stoves, for any sort of fuel. Also, chairs, in

packages; tubs, m nests; buckets, and other American
goods. Country storekeepers and others will find their
orders promptly executed. -SAMUEL HEBBLBWHITE
100, York-street._
PATENT

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER,
adapted for sea voyages, the country, and for general

use in hot climates, where cooling draughts are matters of
necessity. Sold in bottles, prices 2s. each. Also, the
Syrups of Lemon and Raupberries, free from the usual
impurities. GEORGE HEATH, pharmaceutical chemist,
187, George-street, Sydney.

_

NOW LAND IS G, ex Berwick Walls,
Govan best bar and rod iron, round and sqnareDitto B best ditto, ditto
Ditto ditto bar iron, Convex and Cope
Monkland best hammered iron, round and square
8heet ¡ron, No. 6, W. G.

Bradley'» best hoop iron
For SALE, by WILLUM MACDONALD, importer,

Macquarie-place.

OU SALB. - Three --usuel j_g»
York hains (Sinclair's, in casses), Irish pork
Oatmeal, in barrels
Soda ash, Tennants, 52 per cent.

,

Whiting, small packages
Candles, Price's No. 1

Ba'mon, Hogartn's, 1 and 2 lbs.

Cod and ling, 1 cwt cases

Canvass, bleached and brown
Pipes, M'Dougatl's, 5 and 10 gross
Sheet and crown glass
Sarsaparilla, Townsends.

_JAMES DEAN.

GOOD
NEWS FOR THE CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAYS
500 American sugar-cured hams, tit 6jd. per lb.
500 bags fine flour, 50 lbs. each, at 10s. per bag.

At 95, Phillip-street; 247, Pitt-street South; and at
Mr. JACOB SIMMONS' stores, 7. York-street._
TO ENGINE-DRIVERS, DRAYMEN, and others.

" Patent Antifrlctwn Grease" for SALE. This Grease
is used by most of the Railway Companies in England, and
is warranted not to run, corrode, or clog. Apply to
BISHOP and CO., Manufacturing Agents, Laoy's-buildings,
Cooper-street, :»trawberry Hill«.

miMBER ! TIMBER '

! TIMBER ! ! !
- At market

J, prices, at JONES' Pine and Hardwood Timber Yard,
back of the Union In«, Newtown Road._

TUST LANDED, ex Invincible,- Sixteen cases of

jj Summer Hats, comprising drab beavers, shell, merino,
French felts (white, fawn, and black), and ladles' riding
hats, a large Assortment of Balmoral and Glengarry
bonnets, in various tartans; royal tar hats, military and
navy caps, a large supply of military and navy lace, gold
shouldercord, crowns, anchors, cannons, &c. Every descrip-
tion of hats and caps made to order. Business dosed at
7 o'clock, Saturdays excepted. B. MOUNTOASTLE,
importer and manufacturer, 224, George-street, and

48,

Market-street._
TO IRONMONGERS, Storekeepers, Farmers, and

others.-» Just arrived, per Bei wick Walls,
12 Gray's improved ploughs, Nos 1 and 3, best make
12 WilMe's ditto ditto, ditto, ditto

with extra socks, Ac., complete,
For SALE by WILLIAM MACDONALD, importer,

Macquarie-place._

PORT
WINE.-On SALE, ex Rodney and Primula

Page's port wine, bottled in Oporto, in one doten
eases. B. C. WEEKES and CO., George-street.

TRONG B. P. RUM, 1 to 2-To Country Store

keepers, and teams loading.-On SALE in hogsheads,
or by the 10-gallon keg.-Very superior strong B. P. Rum,
28 to 30 o.p., to be had by the single hogshead at 14s. pei
gallon, duty paid ; or 14*. 3d. by the 10-gallon keg, on
hand throughout the season, at HENRY FISHER'S

Warehouses and Packet
Office, 25, Lo -et George-street.

SMITg*
PEATE, and CO. are now landing, ex La

Hogue, and other late arrivals

Coleman'« mustard, in tins and bottles

Coleman'« blue, 1-os and J-os.
Pearl barley, split peas
Carraway«, Jamaica ginger
West India arrowroot, Scotch oatweal

Rape and canary seed

Liquorice, best pignatelli
Nelson's and Swlnbome's gelatine
Preserved game, preserved meat;

and soups
Crosse and Blackwell»« plokles,

West India ditto

Ditto jams and bottled fruits

Ditto sauces and potted meats

York hams, North Wilts cheese

Wiltshire bacon, preserved bacon in tins

i Maccaronl and vermicelli
'

Huntley and Palmer's Reading biscuits

Pigs, in drums and boxes, French plums

Dried herbs, flavouring essences

Orange and lemon marmalade

Moor? s concentrated chocolate and cocoa paste

Curry paste (Captain White's genuine)

Spanish olive«, French capers.
......

U3 andll5. Qeorge-rtreet, opposite Bank of Australasia, »

IÑDOW GLASS, 22x 16, 20y l8, 24 x l8,24 x20,
36 x 30, cheap, at RAPHAEL'S, Lower. George-st.w

BLACKSMITHS' BELLOWS, just landed, 28,30, 32.34, S6, 38, 40, 42 Inches. 0. F. EDWARDS, iron-monger, 427, George-street South.

IIO^HÖTÖGRAPHIO ARTTSTS.-ForSALB, avery. superior folding camera, willi doable eombinationlens for portraits, and reversing tot» for ohanging the por-trait to the
landscape combination ; has two double holdersfor paper, and one holder for

collodion process ; also doubleaction front. Also an American camera, bellows expand-ing form, for jiortraits only, suitable for
daguerréotype orcollodion process ; superior lens. This is the beat form ofcamera known. Apply to Mr.

GLAISTBR, next toVictoria

Theatre._
OFF

to ENGLAND.-Those parties who intend visitingold England, at the
beginning of the

year, are in-formed that they can inspect a choice selection of Chinesegoods at Crouch's Bszaar, suitable to present their
friend?,

on their
arrival, comprising

Chinese cabinets
Chinese chessboards and men
Chinese work-tables
Chinese round tables
Chinese

secretaires
Chinese picture books
Chinese ivory draughtsmen, Ac., Ac., Ac.
Also, one of themost elaborate screens ever importedinto the colony,

GEORGE JOHN CROUCH, importer, 377, Georgestreet.

SLATES
for private SALE.-Ladies, Countess, andDuchess Slates for private SALE, in lots to suit parchasers. Apply to BOWDEN and

THRELKELD, auc-tioneers, City Mart, 211, George-street._
PORTABLEAmerican Furniture, packed ready for

country. S. HBBBLEWHITB, 100, York-street

AMERICAN
Cooking Stoves for wood or coal. S. B.HBBBLEWHITB, 100, York-street._

AMERICAN
Agricultural Implements. SAMUBLHBBBLEWHITB, 100, York-street._IMBBR YARD, CIRCULAR QUAY.r50,000 feet
flooring boards, 1 in. and H in.

40,000 ditto clear wide
pine, 1 in. and } in.

20,000 ditto kauri pine, ¿ in., } in., 1 in., and H ii.20,000 feet eedar, all thicknesses
Baltic red

deal, all lengths and widths
Hardwood joists, scantling, battons, shingles5 and 6 feet palings, door and sashes, Ac.

W. H. ROLFE.

T

AMERIOANCOOKING
STOVES just received, ex

late
arrivals, new patterns, all

sizes, for wood or
coal, at F. R. ROBINSON'S Stove Store, 329, Georgestreet.

A~LBION WHARF TIMBER YARDJ
150,000 feet of 1 and li inch G. and T. floorboards
60,000 feet of weather-boards
40,000 feet of à and f inch red nine

,' 40,000 feet of carpenters' clear boards
10,(00 feet of I}.inch Baltic deal

100,000 shingles, colonial and Hobart Town
70,000 slates, best quality
10,000 .Hobart Town palings
Colonial hardwood in all useful

sises, doors, sashes
Cement, Ac., Ac.

Contracts for supplying buildings at reduced rates.

_'__JOHN BROOMFIELD.

LIQUID
CEMENT for the Toothache, sold ia

bottles,by Mr. J. EMANUEL, dentist, 183, George-street.

C"
HRISTMAS SUPPLIES.-Wines, spirits, bottled Ale

and stout, Ac., of the very best quality. B. W.
LAYTON, wine and

spirit merchant, Exchange-corner,Pitt and Bridge streets. >

C~~HEAP
FLOUR.-2719 bags Fine Flonr, on SALB at

LIN8LEY and JONES, 31, Market-street West. .

IMPORTANT
to FAMILIBS.-For SALE, by the un-

dersigned, 1500 bags California and Chilian flonr,of the very best description, and at greatly radioed
price«.Note the address-ROBERT GUY, 414, Brickfield-hill.'

NORTH
WILTS CHEESÉTñowlanding, ex La Hog»,and on SALE by SMITH, PEATE, and CO., 1*8

and 115, Geoge-street.

0 CHEMISTS and MEDICAL MEN.-To he SOLD,the goodwill, stock, Ac i f the business of a Chemistand Druggist-the shop situated in one of the principal
thoroughfares in the suburbs of Sydney. A qualified prac-titioner will find this a good opportunity for combining the
usual trade with legitimate practice. Information will beafforded by Mr. G. HEATH, 187. George-street, Sydney.
ÍT1 UNDAGAI.-F. GASSE begs to return thanks' to
\T the inhabitants of Gundagai, and the public gene-
rally, for the liberal

support he has received during thelost five years ;
and being about toj-elinquish business and

leave the colony, he has determined to offer the whole of
his valuable stock at cost price, in order to effect a speedyclearance.

The inhabitants of the district will do well not to lose
this opportunity of supplying themselves,-as this an-
nouncement is bona fide, and NO PUFF.

The PREMISES, whioh consist of a first-rate stone
Store and Dwelling-House, with dry and capacious cellars,several outbuildings, and well stocked garden, will either
be SOLD or LET ; and the stock on hand might be taken
at a valuation, on liberal terms.

.

Capitalists desirous of inventing in property, in first-rate
order, in a flourishing township,-or Storekeepers wishingto obtain an opening in a leading thoroughfare, on tiemain road to the principal diggings and to Melbourne, », J
find the present to be a chance seldom to be met with, v.,the business is established and in good working order.

For particulars apply to CHRISTOPHER NEWTON
BROTHER, and CO., 126, Pitt-street; or to the p*.
prietor, at the French Beehive Store, South Gundagai

Also, to be SOLD, the Public-house in South Gundagai,known as the MURRUNBIDGEB FERRY INN. It is j*
large weatherboarded

building, containing a bar, threat
parlours, stables, and other out-houses, with a large de-tached garden, well-stocked with vines and other trust
trees. For particulars apply as above._

TURN-OUT
for SALE.-For SALE, an excellent an'd

nearly new Dog-cart and Harness ; also, a strong
qniet Horse, bricht bay with black

points, accustomed V>the town, and stanch both in saddle and harness. The
above turn-out has not been in use above four months, andwill be sold a bargain, in one lot or separately. Any trial
will bo given, as the proprietor can confidently recommendboth horse and vehicle. They can be seen any day between
nine and four p ra., on application to Mr. OAKES, Terry's
buildings, 2?, Pitt-street, nearly opposite Mort's Rooms.

SHEEP
FOR SALE.-3000 fine woolled" wethors, 3 and

4 years old, shorn In September or early in October, ?*'
good condition, well adapted for travelling to Melbourne,*1
and deliverable at Weranga, Darling Downs, or anywhere«
within 200 miles south thereof. Apply to Mr. JAMBS
HOOKE, Weranga, by Dalby; or, to SMITH, CAMP
BELL, and CO._
GOOD

INVESTMENT FOR CAPITAL.-Two
", handsome substantial new SWISS VILLAS, wR>

delightful situation, on the heights of the Point Piper
Estate, commanding most charming and magnificent views
of the Harbour, the Great Paciflo, the City, and ¡surronnd
ing country, within five minutes' drive of the Post OOc»

by omnibuses, which pass and repass every five minât* <

from the Paddington Hotel. 5

.»* Parties in search of pure air, delightful scenery, &«*
so conducive to good health and happiness, will do well to
take advantage of this favourable opportunity, and secare
a desirable home.

_

BOWDEN and THRELKELD auctioneers.

City Mart, Tnesdoy, 9th December._
HE COURT OF DIRECTORS of the Australian

Agricultnral Company, with a view to opening ont
their Port Stephens Estate for lease and purchase, in
the beginning of next year, have forwarded instructions
to the colony to dispose of the whole of their sheep.

In consequenoe of these instructions it has been deter-
mined to sell the above sheep, by private contract, imme

I diately after the shearing, which commences at Stroud on

the 17th instant, when Intending purchasers are invited
to inspect these valuable flocks and judge for themselves.

The sheep have never been diseased, and are in fair con-

dition ; the wool is the finest in the colony, a sample
(80 lbs.) sent to the Paris Exhibition realised at public
auction in landon, 3s. 9d. per lb.

.

Tbey will be sold In Hooks, as they are now running, and

can be delivered in Newcastle, if required ; the flocks

average about 650 in number.
There are 580 rams.
For full and further particulars apply personally or by

letter, to ARTHUR HODGSON, general superintendent
Australian Agricultural Company, 8, Churon-nin,

In order to give Intending purchaser residing at a dis-

tance the opportunity of a personal inspection of the above

sheep, the shearing has been postponed nntil the com-

mencement of January, 1857.

Stroud, November 17th, 1856._

FOR
PRIVATE SALE.-Valuable City Pwnerty,

worth £550 a year.-BOWDBN and TrfllBLKBLb
have for SALE o block of buildiHgs well situated, worth
£550 a year, which may be had at a very moderate price.

Title, satisfactory. Terms, easy._
TOOR SALE, by private contract, a most valuable

Blockh of Improved land, at North Island, New Zealand
;

fitle, grant from the Crown (In first hands); contents, about

400 «cres ; situated in a beautiful and sheltered valley close

to the fine harbour of Mongonni, the nearest New Zealand

port to Sydney, anda port of entry. This land fronts npon
»fresh water river, and is accessible at all seasons by boats.
For further particulars, see map of the propertyand sur

rounding district, at Messrs. PÜRKIS and LAMBERT,
Land Office, first floor, 262, George-street._

TO
CAPITALISTS and SPECULATORS.-*£

SALE, 95 choice farms, at Bexley, from £5 to £2»

per acre, eight miles from¡Sydney. n-ml¿¿.Huiotraents at Glebe, Newtown, Grose Farm, Camperr
dow», Petersham, O'connell Town.

56 houses in the city and suburbs, from 3 to 6 roon;'

each; 2 hotels; also, 23 cottages, New Parramatta, jeal

?he Station, at the present low rental.
?.,»--,.

The house property will yield 12 per cent, to tUcpM

*hTbi above properties are Increasing In
vain} eve^ysw,the greater portion being sold toJ«Wjtto«rtW

Terms, libersl. Apply to JOHN
-'£ABBB1VW"»*

Lodge, Glebe, before 9 a.m., or after,« p.». - **»*» **

dressed Post Offiee, Box SA. .
-
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LAW. i

SUPREME COURT!-WBDITESDAT.
'

, SmrooB i» BANCO.
_

I

BBPOBBMr. Justice Dickinson, Mr. Justice Therry,

and Mr. Justice Milford.

MORRIS V. TAYZOB.

This was a motion for new trial in sa action of

trover, wherein plaintiff had succeeded.

The Attorney-General, Mr. Broadhurst, and Mr.

Deffell supported the motion, and Mr. Isaacs, Mr.

Meymott, and Mr. Martin supported the verdict.

This suit was one by the efficial assignee of Messrs.

Goldsmith and Kow, drapers, of George-street, against

Mr. Thomas Taylor, for the seizure and sole of certain

(roods said to have been at the rime of such seizure and

sale the property of the insolvents, or held at the order

and disposition. There wero also issues for money had

and received, ice. The principal questions here had

reference to the effect and operation of a bill of sale,

under which the defendant relied as justifying his

proceedings. When Goldsmith and Row commenced

business in 1853-succeeding the firm of Bridgeman
and Row-defendant agreed to advance money for the

payment of all their outstanding debts, amounting to

about £7000. As security abill of sale over the whole of

the stock then onhand, amounting also to about £7000,

was executed in his favour. According to the

terms of this bill of Bale it would seem, prima facie,
that not only the stock then on hand but suoh as

Goldsmith and Row might subsequently purchase was

made liable, as security, for the payment of Taylor's

daim. The oroper interpretation of this bill of sale,

however, was a matter in contest. One question raised

at tile trial, and consequently in the present motion,

was, whether this provision for the inclusion of subse-

quently acquired property was legally sustainable.

Upon the authority of Gale y. Barnell, 7 Q. B. Hep.
850-the Judge at núipriu»-Mr. Justice Milford

had ruled that the bill of sale could not have this pro-

spective operation, and consequently that it would only

justify the seizure and sale by defendant of so much of

the old stock as still remained on hand. The verdict of

"»jury was in accordance with this ruling-being, in

affect, that there had been a conversion by defendant

to the extent of £154110s. 4d., the nett value of such

of the subsequently acquired stock as had been sold.

Another question arising upon this bill of sale had

been one as to whether such proper notice as was, it

was contended, a condition precedent to the seizure,
had been given by the defendant. This question had,

however, been decided by the jury in the affirmative,
and, in connection with the present motion, was but

collaterally discussed as having reference to the legality
of the defendant's possession. On the one hand, it "was

.entended that by possession the bill of sale was ren-

dered sufficient to pass subsequently acquired pro-

perty,
and that, consequently, the verdict ought to

nave been for the defendant, who had an

unsatisfied claim covered by such bill of sale

to a greater extent than the whole value of the goods
which had been seised and sold under his direction.

On the other hand, the ruling of the Judge at nisiprius
was maintained to have been correct, and it was con-

tended that neither legally nor by a fair construction
of its terms conld the bill of sale include future ac-

quired property. There were questions arising out of
tile state of the accounts between the parties as to the
extent of the defendant's claim against Goldsmith and
Row at the time he took possession, but this branch of
the case turned almost exclusively upon the construc-
tion of the bill of sale, A great many authorities

were quoted on both sides. In support of the count
for ¡money had and received it was shown that defend-

ant had taken possession of £28, which was at the time
of his taking possesion in Goldsmith and Row's cosh

box, and under the
ruling of his Honor the jury had

found a verdict for plaintiff to this extent upon the
count in question. .This

finding was contested upon
the ground that, according to the evidence, this cash

had been handed over by Goldsmith and Row, or

one of them, in the name of the firm, os a payment
for a

particular
advance by defendant. This, how-

ever, it was contended, even if true (as was disputed),
would haye been a fraudulent preference, inasmuch as
the estate of Goldsmith, and Row was sequestrated

very shortly afterwards. This question of fraudulent

preference was also raised, with reference to the rest
oí'_ the property, as meeting the assumption of
concurrence on the part of Goldsmith and Row in
defendant's seizure of their stock under the bill

of Sale. Much of the argument in support of the ver-

dict was to the effect that the defendant had failed to
make out his right of possession to any of the property
which he had seized and sold, and hence that he had
obtained greater advantages from the finding of the

jury than he was entitled to. On the other hand, it was
contended that this bill of sale having a clearly subse-

quent operation, and the defendant had made his right
complete by possession, with the assent of Goldsmith
and Row, the Court ought, under its power of amend-

ment, to permit the plea of leave and license to be

placed on the record, in order that at a second trial the

averment of conversion might be met upon this ground.
'- Che Court reserved judgment.

«BUSINESS FOR TO-DAY, MOTIONS GENERALLY.-Rules

?gsi.-In the matter of the application of Reedy for
.

}Writ of Prohibition. Morris r. Taylor. In the

.cotter of VST. J. Borton, ex porte Weldon. New Trial
Motions.-Reardon v. Blackstone, Dhanis v. Towns
and another, Long y. Joubert, Morris v. Bramwell,
Kendrick v. Ferris and another, Brodziak and another

v.- Murphy. Equity Causes.-Cooper v. Murphy,
Riley y. Norton, Thomas v. M'Leay.

INSOLVENT COURT.

i WEDNESDAY. I

Baw*« the Chief Commissioner of Insolvent Estates.
In the estate of Philip Millen gen, a single meeting.

Debts amounting to £52 11s. lid. were proved. In-

solvent was allowed to retain his household furniture

arid wearing apparel on payment of the expenses in-

curred by the official assignee.
In the estate of John Ring, a single meeting. No

debts were proved. The estate realised nothing. In-

solvent was allowed to retain his household furniture
and wearing apparel.

-In the estate of William E. Smith, an adjourned
single meeting. Nothing done.

IK RR WOOLF LAZARUS.

Woolf Lazarus, an insolvent, was brought before the
Chief Commissioner, in custody, h«ving been appre-
hended on a warrant, in which he was charged with

having committed fraudulent insolvency. A box of

jewellery, and £14 16s. in cash, found in his possession,
MIS claimed by Mr. J. G. Raphael as his property,
and was delivered to him. Lazarus was admitted to
bail ia £100 and two sureties in £50 eaoh, for his ap-
pearance on the 9th February next to answer the

charge.
SURRENDERS. "t

John Mathews, of William-street, Sydney, labourer.

Liabilities, £165 los. 4d. Assets-value of personal

property £35. Deficit, £130 15s. 4d. Mr. Perry,
official assignee.

Henry Perrier and David Perrier, of Pitt-street,

Sydney, carrying on business under the firm of H. and

D. Perrier
'. on petition and affidavit. Schedule to be

filed on or before the 24th instant. Mr. Mackenzie, I

efficial assignee.
j

MBETIÍÍ08 OP CREDITORS.

Thursday, l8.-Alexander C. Davison, second, half

pastlO; ThomasM.Worthington,single,half-pastll.

COURT OF REQUESTS.-£30 JURISDICTION.
TUESDAY. '

I

BEFORE tke Commissioner and two Assessors.
CLARKE v. COCKBURN.-This was an action brought

to" recover a sum of £18, value of certain fixtures im-

properly, as alleged, sold by defendant on behalf of
plaintiff. The question to decide waB whether defen-
dant had authority to sell. It appeared that plaintiff

oeoupied certain premises in Pitt-street, of which
defendant came into possession. On plaintiS's leaving
the premises certain fixtures remained behind, for

which it was alleged defendant undertook to pay £10
;

a show glass that was on the premises at the time not

being enumerated amongst the other fixtures. A day
or two after the alleged sale defendant
refused to complete the transaction, unless

_

the
show glass was given in with the other things,
he (defendant) alleging that it formed part of the goods
he had purchased. Plaintiff refused, as being against
the conditions already entered into, and laid an in-

junction that the fixtures should not be sold without
his directions. The fixtures were, however, sold con

urary to directions for £i 9s. 10d., the defendant him-
self being the purchaser, and it was to recover the real
value of these fixtures that the present action was

brought. For the defence it was contended that the

goods were sold by the leave and license and by the
authority of

plaintiff,
and that the sum realised

had been offered to
plaintiff. Mr. Cockburn, auc-

tioneer, of Pitt-street, stated that when he first saw
the fixtures in question it was at a late hour of the

day, he then without due examination offered £10 for
them, which offer was accepted, and ten shillings given
fît k deposit. On the following day defendant
tb'."i»ht proper to rue his bargain, and represented to
plaintiff,

the loss he would suffer from the transaction,
offering st the same time to put up with the loss of the
ten shillings deposit, if relieved of the conditions of
the sale.. This, it was alleged, was accepted by plain-

tiff,
who said he would £&; putting thein up io auction, 1

i and that he then and there gave instructions to defend-

ant to sell. It was also"alleged that a portion of the fix-

tures were taken off the premises during the time that

defendant hod them let to Mr. Israel, the exhibitor of

a singing mouse. Subsequently Clarke claimed the

fixtures, which defendant had sold for £4 9s. 6d., but
this sum, when offered, he refused to accept, and it was

to receive the full value of the fixtures, £18, that
he now brought the action. The fixtures con-

sisted of counters, shelves, and the show-glass re-

ferred to.. His Honor said that the question for the

assessors was altogether one of credibility, whether
the defendant had sold with or without

authority.
I

After a short consideration the Court returned a ver-

dict for plaintiff as follows: "For the restoration of
the counter, or in lieu thereof, £2 10s.

;
for the restora-

tion of the shelves, or £8 ; for the restoration of the

show glass, or £7 10s." Attorney for the
plaintiff, Mr.

i Michael ; for the defendant, Mr. Browne.
ELLISON V. WILKINSON AND OTHERS.-The plaintiff

in this case is a poor man working on the waters of

the harbour for his living-the détendants of the firm

of Wilkinson, Williams, and Co., merchants. The
I action was brought against the master for the negli-

gence of the servant. The circumstances of the

case were as follows. It appeared from the

evidence that on the 5th « August last plain-
tiff was sitting on tho lower step of

the water stairs at that part of the Circular Quay,
known as the Old Queen's Wharf. While there the

servant of the
plaintiffs esme to the wharf with a horse

and
dray to take away goods from a ship anchored off

the wharf. The uccident which led to the action, as

detailed by three witnesses, was as follows:-The

drayman, on leaving the wharf, checked or
perked his

horse, a spirited animal, which caused him to back

towards the edge of the wharf, close to where defen-
dant and another person were sitting ; the horse was

unmanageable in the hands of the driver, and the
wheels of the dray went over the edge of the wharf

down on the steps ; plaintiff was unable to get clear of
the danger that threatened him as being so

far down on the
steps he had not time - to

run up them, and the only other means of escape was

by water ; but being unable to swim he had no chance
in that direction. The consequence was that the
shaft of the dray struck him in the mouth, crushed

severely his right arm, and the edge of the dray
jammed him up against the wooden piles of the stairs.

Defendant was so seriously injured that he was com-

pelled to go to the Infirmary, where he remained six

weeks under medical treatment, and after his release

therefrom he continued two months longer unable to
work for his living. It was to recover compensation
for the injuries and consequent loss which he sustained
that the plaintiff brought the present action. One of
the points relied upon in sustainment of the
action was that the drayman brought up his
horse within a very few feet of the

edge of the wharf, contrary ,
to the

spirit
of the wharfage regulations and laws, which it was

contended restricted draymen from, going closer than
14 or 15 feet of the edge of the wharf waterwards.
For the defence it was pleaded that the occurrence

arose from a mere accident, and not through neglect or

carelessness ; and also, that plaintiff after coming out
of the Infirmary, accepted the sum of one pound from
the defendants in lieu of all claims and demands that

lie might have upon them. No receipt to this effect

was produced or alleged to be given. The drayman,
servant of the defendants, endeavoured to show that
the injuries to plaintiff arose from an acci-

dent, and not through any fault of his. He said that
when he was leaving the spot, the bearing rein got
under the point of the shaft, which so checked the
horse backwards that, before he could lead him ahead,
the wheels got over the edge of the wharf, as already
stated. His Honor, in laying the matter before the

Assessors, said they must be satisfied of three things :

First, whether the drayman referred to was the ser-
vant of the plaintiff at the time of the accident;
whether the drayman caused the injuries to plaintiff
through negligence ; and thirdly, whether the sum of
£1 was accepted by plaintiff in consideration of all

claim he might have upon the defendants.
That the drayman was the servant of the
defendants was admitted, and that it was in the exer-
cise of his duties as such he had charge of a horse and
dray on the 5th August, the day of the accident. His
Honor then detailed the evidence of the witnesses in

support of the plaint on this head. As to the payment
of the £1, if they believed that

plaintiff took the

money in consideration of ali claims, and upon that

understanding stated in writing, he
(plaintiff) would

not now be entitled to recover. But there was no

writing produced to prove the point, and it would be
therefore for them to decide. The Assessors, after a
brief consultation, returned a verdict for plaintiff
amount, £15.

Attorney for the plaintiff, Mr. Browne
;

for the defendants, Mr. Gurner.
I

LONO v. RYAN.-This was an action brought to
recover a sum of £13. 4s. Id., . balance of a larger sum,
for slating three houses at Cook's River. The sub-
stantial question was as to the principle on which the

slating ought to be measured, viz., whether the party
walls and chimneys should be measured as part of the

work, or deducted and charged for separately. Upon
this point several

practical witnesses gave evidence of
a contradictory nature, rendering it difficult for the
Court to come to a decision between them. Ultimately
a verdict was given in favour of plaintiff for the sum

claimed. Attorney for the
plaintiff, Mr. Roberts ; for

defendant, Mr. Michael.

GABDINER V. BELL.-This was an action for a mali-
cious prosecution. It appeared that the litigants wefo

formerly partners in a lime-burning business at Cook's
River; that on the 2nd of May last, after some

arrangement between them, the partnership in a kiln
was dissolved, but subsequently, notwithstanding the

dissolution, defendant claimed a share in the kiln in

question, and brought plaintiff up at the Police Office
for keeping unlawful possession of it. The case was

originally dismissed before the
magistrates, and it

was to recover damages arising from that prosecution
that the present action was brought. Verdict for the

plaintiff.
PHILLIPS V. WEST.-This was un action for the re-

covery of rent, amount claimed £8. It appeared that
the plaintiff, who was a widow, sought to recover from
the defendant, a licensed victualler, an amount due to
her for the use and occupation of her honse, known as
the Stirling Castle, situate at Chippendale. The
plaintiff being sworn, stated that she had let the pre-
mises to one Robertson in June, 1855, for one year
certain, expiring on the same day of the month in the

following year. On the 1st of July last, on her de-
manding possession from defendant, who claimed
under Robertson, under her original verbal letting to
the latter, defendant refused to quit, alleging as a rea-
son that he had expended several hundreds of pounds
for the goodwill and possession thereof. The
plaintiff then instituted proceedings at the
Police Office under the Tenants Act,
where she was opposed, but a warrant of
ejectment was ordered to issue against defendant.
It was for the time that defendant remained in posses-
sion after the term of one year had expired, namely,from the 1st to the 21st day of July, at £4 per week,
plaintiff made the present claim.. Immaterial evidence
was adduced for the defence, and the Court found a
verdict for the plaintiff, damages, £12. Attorney for
the

plaintiff,
Mr. W. Roberts ; for the defendant, Mr.

Cory.
WEARING V. BURTOPT.-The plaintiff in this case

brought an action for £30 damages, which he com-

plained he had sustained in consequence of defen-

dant, by his bailiff, unlawfully distraining and

carrying away his goods and ehattels for rent,
alleged to be in arrear for premises which the plain-
tiff had vacated, and was notin possession of at the time
of the distress being made. It appeared from the evi-
dence on either side that the plaintiff had taken cer-
tain premises from defendant at a weekly rent of 15s.

According to the plaintiff's version of the matter, ho
removed at the expiration of the first week, having, as
he stated in a settlement of accounts, allbwed defen-
dant for the week's rent at the time of his removal
from the premises in question to another and separate
dwelling not the property of defendant. The defen-
dant was called.andinhis defence denied the payment
of rent, and said that the

letting was by the week,
and therefore he claimed a week's rent,
and urging that he had only distrained for two weeks'
rent, and that as plaintiff had occupied his premises
from a Friday until the Saturday on the following
week, and did not deliver over the key until the fol-

lowing Monday, he considered he had a right to claim
for the two weeks' rent, and to follow and distrain

upon his tenant's goods wherover they were removed
to. Counsel for the defence admitted that his client
entertained, like many other landlords, an erroneous
view og to his supposed right and power to follow the
goods of a tenant who had removed from the premises
where the rent had accrued, to other and

entirely
separate property of ,a third party. As the distress
was thereiore

illegal, and wholly indefensible, and no
such law was in force in this colony, the defen-
dant's attorney directed the attention of the assessors

to the question of damages, which, ho contended,
ought to be fixed as light as possible. Mr. Browne

replied principally on the last point, and the question
being submitted to the assessors, the court lound a
verdict for plaintiff in rho Bum of £10. Attorney for
the plaintiff, Mr. Browne; for the defendant, Mr. I

Roberts. I

, The Court adjourned at twenty minutes past four till

I ten o'clock this morning.

WEDNESDAY.

KEANE y. DHAN».-This was an action for rent. The
amount sued for was £12 for four weeks rent of a pre-
mises situate in Sydney. The plaintiff proved his

case, and, there being no defence set up, the Court re-

turned a verdict in favour of plaintiff for the full

amount claimed.

MORGAN V. RYNABD.-This was an action to recover

a sum of £9 Is. for work and labour done. In this, as

in almost all cases of the kind, the question to decide

was one of credibility between the parties. The work,
it was proved was performed in accordance with and
by authority of defendant, who endeavoured
to prove that he had not employed plaintiff
in the manner described, but that the work
referred to had been executed by anotherparty to whom

he considered himself as still indebted for the value

thereof. The Court found a verdict for plaintiff in the
full amount claimed.

¡

COOK V. LEE.-This was an action to recover a sum

cf £30 for work and labour done and goods supplied.
The

plaintiff,
a shoemaker in George-street, through his

assistant, proved most of the items, his assistant haying
supplied the geods charged ; but considerable difficulty
beset the clear understanding of the case in conse-

quence of the plaintiff having a double account to

keep-one against the defendant, and one against
de-

fendant's son, and these were doubtfully blended to-

gether. The account was running on from

October, 1853, and during the time several

payments had been made : some of these sums were

credited, but there was a payment of £10 which it

was contended for the defence no credit was given for.

After a patient hearing and inquiry into the various

accounts, the Court gave a verdict for plaintiff;
amount ¿25 12s. 6d. Attorney for the plaintiff, Mr.
Templeton ;

for the defendant, Mr. Thompson.
WALTERS V. SLATER.-This was an action to recover

£12 13s. 6d. for work and labour done and performed,
and for goods

sold and delivered by plaintiff to

defendant. It appeared from the evidence on both

sides that a settlement had been entered into between

the parties, which left a sum of £3 15s. due

by defendant to plaintiff; this the latter gave
directions for the payment of. On the day fixed upon
for such payment plaintiff attended at the appointed

place, but was disappointed in getting then paid, as the

party to whom he had been referred did not attend.

It was contended that the sum £3 15s. included all

claims due and pending between the parties ;
but sub-

sequently plaintiff billed defendant for £5, and again
for £16 13s. Od., from which £4 was deducted, leaving
the amount claimed. This change in the accounts

was explained by plaintiff stating that he had not in

the first instance measured some ground that he

stumped and cleared for defendant ; but having subse-

quently had the ground surveyed, he found it was of

greater extent than he had charged for, and it was for

the o ver-work he had performed that he now sought
payment. For the defence it was contended that the

claim of £3 15s. included every demand, and that it

was after the work of stumping and clearing had been

performed that such claim was made. The Court re-

turned a verdict in favour of the plaintiff for the

amount claimed. Attorney for the
plaintiff,

Mr. Tem-

pleton ;
for the defendant, Mr. Browne.

FARRELLY V. MARTYN AND SCHRODER.-The issue

between these parties was as to defendant's
liability to

pay for a horse which had been left in their charge for

the purpose of being broken to harness. It was-ad-

mitted that the horse had been left with the defend-

ants for the purpose stated, but it appeared that when

put in the "break"on the first occasion, he took

fright,
ran away, and was ultimately drowned in the

waters of the harbour, into which he plunged in his

wild career. For the defence it was pleaded that de-

fendants were not guilty and not indebted ; that the
horse was wild and unmanageable, and impatient of

all restraint ; and also that the owner had not warned

the defendants that the horse had never been in har-

ness. It was also pleaded that reasonable care had

been used, and skilful men employod, and that not-

withstanding this caution, the horse broke away and

was drowned. The Court found a verdict for the

plaintiff,
£9. Attorney for the

plaintiff, Mr. Milford ;

tor defendant, Mr. Michael.
SHELDON v. BROWNB.-This was an action brought

to recover a sum of £12
12s.,

for work and labour

done by plaintiff as a plumber to the premises of and

for and on behalf of defendant. This was a mere

question as to amount. There were certain items in

dispute-as to the value and quantity of lead used,
the amount of solder used, and the time

.? and
labour expended on the job, and the rate at which

the work was charged. The Court found for the

plaintiff,
£14 7s. For

plaintiff,
Mr. Browne ; torde

fendant, Mr. Newbon. ,

COOK Y. LEE.-This was an action brought to re-

cover a sum of £15 Is. 6d., amount of goods sold and
delivered. A receipt was produced for £5, for which,
it appeared, defendant had not received credit in the
books of plaintiff. The sum was deducted, and a

verdict given for the balance, £9 16s. 6d., with pro-
portionate costs.

,

CURTIS v. GARRETT.-This was an action to recover

compensation for work and labour done. The issue

between the parties was to the reasonableness of a

charge of £5 7s. 6d. for whitewashing certain back

premises of defendant. It was contended that

charge was exorbitant, and that £2 7a. 6d: waa suffi-

cient ; and also that defendant ought to be allowed
five per cent, for cash payment. Evidence was given
as to the rule of trade in such cases. The Court found
a verdict for plaintiff-amount, £13 17s. 6d. Attorney
for the plaintiff, Mr. Templeton ;

for defendant, Mr.
Garrett. '

The Court adjourned at ten minutes past four, till

ten o'clock this morning.

I CENTRAL POLICE COURT. I

I WEDNESDAY.
BEFOBB Mr. Dowling, Mr. G. Hill, and Mr.
Broughton.

Ten
persons were convicted of having been found

drunk in the streets, and were sentenced to pay 20s.

each, or in default to be imprisoned-some for twenty
four and the rest for forty-eight hours. Two persons
were convicted of

obscenity
: one was fined 5s., and

the other 40s., or to be imprisoned for forty-eight
hours

;
and a man who, on his apprehension for drun-

kenness, assaulted the constable, was sentenced to pay
40s., or to be imprisoned for seven days.

Francis Corbett was charged by his master, Thomas
Callaghan, with disobedience in his hired service.
Mr. Callaghan deposed that, on the 4th instant, defen-
dant entered into his service for a term as groom and

general servant, at the rate of £70 per
annum (including his wife's services as laun-

dress, &o.) with board, &c. ; on Sunday
witness found that Corbett was not in a fit state to be

entrusted with horses, and desired him to lead them
back to the stable

;
he very insolently refused to do

so ; but afterward said he supposed that he must sub-

mit, and led the horses to the stable ; he (Mr. Callag-
han) then desired him to touch nothing about the

premises, to which he replied that he would do as he
liked, that no one but him should touch anything
(belonging to the horses), and that he would not bo

humbugged by the likes of him (Mr. Callaghan) ; de-
fendant s oonduct altogether besame so intolerable
that, for the sake of example, he (complainant) was

compelled to institute proceedings for his
punishment.

Defendant made a long statement in reply, the burden
of which was that he was required sometimes to feed

pigs-an indignity he would not succumb to for any
amount of wages. To be imprisoned for Beven days,
and the agreement cancelled.

Joseph Patterson, the sapper and miner against
whom, on the 4th ultimo, on the complaint of Bridget
Lynch, an order was made for the weekly payment of
7s. 6d. for the support of his illegitimate child, ap-
peared to-day to answer for having neglected to com-

ply
with the order. Mr. Moffatt, for defendant, ad-

mitted that the order in question was made, but sub-

mitted that it was of no force whatever-that his client
being a soldier, the

Mutiny Act protected him from

imprisonment for
non-payment of the money, and the

order could not be enforced. Mr. Dowling said that
at the time of making the order he was aware of this
point, but he hoped that defendant, of
whose paternal relationship to complainant'schild there could not be the shadow of a doubt, and

having a colonial pay in addition to his regular pay as a
soldier, would havo shrunk from the disgrace ot avoid-

ing his
responsibility by recourse thereto. Ho had no

alternativo but to dismiss the information ; but he
hoped that the predicament in which Miss Lynch had
placed herself would operate as a warning to all other
girlB not to trust to the honour of a soldier.

Abel Waring and M. Seale were each found guilty,
on the prosecution of Mr. Stubbs, of having, by al-

lowing an accumulation of filth on their respective
premises, caused a nuisance to their neighbours, and
were severally fined 40s. and costs. Joseph Pike, for

obstructing a

footway by placing paving ma-
terials thereon, unenclosed

by a boord, was
fined 20s and costs. Several persons were found

guilty of having allowed horses and other animals,
their property, to room at large, and were mulcted in
sums varying from 5s. to 10s., according to the cir-
cumstances of each.

General Sir Colin Halkett, tho gallant go\ernor of
Chelsea Hospital, expired yesterday forenoon, Sep-
tember 25, at his residence at the Hospital, in the
83rd year ofhis age.

WATER POLICE COURT. ?

WEDNESDAY. I

BFFUBB the Water Police Magistrate.

Two persons convicted of drunkenness were each

fined 20s., with the usual alternative of imprisonment.
Andrew Paterson, convicted of drunkenness and in-

decency was sentenced to pay a line of 40s., or be im-

prisoned for 48 hours, A straggler from Her Majesty's

ship Juno was sentón board, «ad James Green, master

of the Dunbar, was fined 10s, for refusing to give
Charles Colman, a seaman ofthat vessel, his discharge.

BATHURST QUARTER SESSIONS.

{Abridged from tlie Free Pratt, of Saturday.)

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10.

Before A. Cheeke, Esq., and Dr. Machattie.

Ellen Douglas was charged with having at Bathurst,

on the 30th November, stolen the sum of £5 10s., and

I a small brooch, the property of Isabella Clarke. The
[jury, without retiring, found the prisoner guilty.
| Sentence : twelve months' hard labour in Bathurst

gaol.

Harry Lay Was charged with having at Wellington,
on the 27th September, received a gold watch, the

property of Jane Macdonald, knowing the same to

nave been stolen. Mr. Wadeson appeared on behalf

of the prisoner. The Crown Prosecutor applied for a

postponement of the trial for the production of further

evidence, and on account of the unavoidable absence of

Inspector O'Keefe, in Sydney. Mr. Wadeson opposed
the application, and after some little discussion it was

withdrawn. The chairman having summed up, the
I jury, after retiring for some time, returned a verdict of

guilty. Sentence : three years' hard labour in Par-
ramatta gaol.

Charles Donnolly was charged with having, at

Louisa Creek, on the 20th November, 1856, stolen nine

gold licenses, the property of Ernest Augustus Ser-

jeant. The jury, after retiring for a short time ac-

quitted the prisoner. He was accordingly discharged.
John Downing and Charles Turner were placed in

the dock, charged with having at Wellington, on the

5th November, 1856, stolen a horse, the property of

Lawrence Byrnes. Mr. M'Intosh and Mr. Wadeson

defended the prisoners. The prisoners were both

found guilty, and sentenced to hard labour on the

roads, or other public works of the colony for four

years. This case closed the sittings of the Quarter
Sessions.

I SYDNEY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. I

A SPECIAL General Meeting of the members of the

Sydney Chamber of Commerce was held yesterday at

half-past three o'clock.

Mr. G. THOBNB, in the absence of the Chairman, pre-

sided.
The SECRETARY having read the advertisement con-

vening the meeting,
The CHAIRMAN said the committee appointed to in-

quire into the Electric Telegraph had drawn up their

report, and it now remained for the Chamber to adopt
it.

The SECRBTARY read the following
BEPOBT.

The seloct committee of the Sydney Chamber of Commerce, to

wham waa referred, on tho 11th of September lost,
a letter from

toe Melbourne Chamber of Commcroc, respecting Telegraphic
Communication, have now the honour to report to tho Chamber

That, immediately after their appointment, they placed them-
selves in communication with the Melbourne Chamber with the

view of acquiring a knowledge of the progress and cost of tele-

graph! in that colony. They alao availed themselves of the infor-
mation of gentlemen hero who aro acquainted with tho practical
working of such undertaking«, as well as the nature of the country
to be traversed between Sydney and Melbourne.

From these sources the committee have ascertained,
1. That In the neighbouring colony of Victoria, lines aro

already
established to the extent of about 255 miles.

2. That Unca extending over nearly 500 miles to embrace the

connecting polnU of the adjoining colonies (New South Wales and

South Australia)
are decided upon and under survey (their ulti-

mate extension, however, to the above-named points being con-

tingent on the continuation of those linea by the respective

Government», to Sydney and Adelaide).
3. That to addition to these, a turvey baa been made of a line to

connect Melbourne and Launceston ; the Government of Tasmnnia

having already
Initiated measures for the construction of one from

the latter place to Hobart Town.
.4. That the oast of construction in Victoria has hitherto varied

from about £70 to £80 per milo (exclusive of instruments and

?tatton«).
J. That no difficulties oxist to prevent the construction of similar

lines in this colony, and although the country between Sydney and
Albury is, for the most part, less favorably circumstanced, as

regard« timber and labour, than Victoria, the estimated cost of

that line doe« not exceed by muoh the rates already mentioned.
Lastly, That contractors aro now prepared to tender, at

once,
for

the completion of such a line.

Conceiving that the importance of establishing a telegraphio

communication between the several colonies ia manifest, and that

the advantages resulting from it would amply eompennte for the
estimated outlay-even if the hopes entertained, upon the best
authority, that the working of the line would yield a profitable
return, should prove faluunotis-your committee are of opinion
that immediate step« should betaken by the Chamber to enlist the
favourable consideration of Government and Parliament on behair

of the undertaking.
It. TOWNS, chairman

The CHAIRMAN said, attached to the report were
several documents relating to this subject, and which

contained the minutiae on which the report had been
drawn ap. No doubt, this was a very important sub-

ject. A gsntleman (Mr. Thompson, of the Survey
Office) had called on them and had given thom spine
information with regard to télégraphie communica-

tion with Europe. It was of great importance to carry
out telegraphic communication with England, but at

present the Chamber had only taken into its considera-

tion telegraphic communication with the neighbouring
colonies.

Mr. EOYB MANITCNOmoved

That this Chamber, duly appreciating the import-
ance of telegraphio communication between New South Wales

and the adjacent colonie«, ana viewing tho favourable opportunity
which Is now presented, of co-operating with Victor!« In estab-
lishing a line of communication from Sydney to Melbourne,
earnestly

recommends that immediate application bo made to the
Legislativo Assembly to promote the object ; and with that view
resolve« that the following petition, praying their favourable con-

sidération of toe subject, be signed by the Chairman of thli
Clumber, and presented to that honorable House.

rRTITIOH.
To the honorable the member« of the Legislative Assembly in Par-

liament assembled,
The petition of the undersigned Chairman of the Sydney Cham-

ber of Commerce, humbly «howeth,
That the Sydney Chamber of Commerce, recognising the impor-

tance of establishing a system of telegraphic communication
between New South Wale« and the adjoining colonies, appreciating
the advantage« wbich'would inevitably result from such under-
taking, and deeming the present n favourable opportunity for co-

operating with the oolony of Victoria in the promotion or that
object, c&rneitly ^request« that your honorable House wiU be

pleased to take the subject under favourable consideration.

Captain MALCOLM seconded the motion, which waa

put and carried.
é

Mr. T. "W*. SMITH said one of the members of the

Legislative Assembly, Mr. Parkes, had at the com-

mencement of the session moved for a select committee
to inquire into the subject of the electric telegraph.The report of the committee he was informed would be

presented next Wednesday ;
he thought, therefore,

they should place lu his hands the petition to present
to the

Legislative Assembly. The evidence that had
been given before the select committee, and which had
beeh printed, was in accordance with the evidence the
Chamber had arrived at. The only expense, after
this work hod been completed, would be for maintain-

ing the line from any accident, and it had been proved
that the revenue derived from it would
be sufficient to make it self-

supporting.He would allude to one circumstance which demanded
their attention as mercantile men. It was, that at
present negotiations were in progress between tho
three colonies of Victoria, Tasmania, and Adelaide to

connect themselves by means of telegraphic communi-
cation. Now if this waa carried out, and these three
colonies were united, their commercial relations with
Victoria would be interfered with. It was, therefore,
a matter of vital importance that they should not be
behind in

connecting themselves with the neighbour-
ing colonies. He bogged to move that the pnitton be
placed in the hands of Mr. Parkes for presentation to
the Legislative Assembly. ,

Mr. SAOB seconded the motion, which was put and
carried.

<

*

CUSTOMS INQUIRY.
k The CHAIRMAN said, as a committee was

fitting to
inquire into the Customs department, he wished to
know whether any members had any suggestions to
make. ,

Captain WILLIAMSON said he believed the inquiry
was merely into the mechanical department of the
Customs.

Captain MALCOLM said ho observed that a petition
had been presented agiinst the present shipping
system. He believed that this had been dono by
parties with a view to establish the old

crimping
system. He could bear testimony to the effective way
in which the shipping office had been carried on
under Mr. Venour, and during his absence by
Mr. Turner. Ho wis convinced that the present system
answered well, and captains of ships could now'gpt a

crew in a few hours
by going to the Shipping Office

instead of waiting for days, ns they formerly did. This
I

oifice was also self-supporting ; it not only paid its

expenses, but it also returned a balance to the Govern-
ment.

i

The CHAIUMW
thought they could not entertain

this subject now. As no member was prepared with
uny suggestion, he would mention one that occurred

¿o him. Something had been (¡aid nt the last
meetingof the desirability of persons entering goods depositing

the bills of lading for a time. He thought the plan
would be found to answer well.

Mr. J. FAIRFAX wished to know what would bo the
object'of doing this.

t

The CHAIRMAN said it would prevent entries being
passed unless the person possessed the bill of lading.

The -Chamber, after some further conversation,
i separated.

'

WINDSOR. I

[FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT,] I

PAINFUL CAS'B OF DROWNING.-An inquest was held
on Sunday afternoon last, at the Windsor Hotel, be-

fore Mr. J. Dowe, the coroner for the district, and a

jury, upon the body of a young woman l8 years of

age, which had been found drowned that morning in

the South Creek, near Mr. Stewart's farm, Peninsula.

There was unfortunately no direct evidence adducible
to account for the particulars of the death, though
there was every reason to suspect that the deceased
had died by her own act, whilst labouring under de-

rangement consequent upon pregnancy. From the

evidence it appeared that the deceased had for
the last BÎx months been a servant at Mr.
Dawson's drapery establishment in George-street,
Windsor She left her

place of service on Friday
morningfjast,

and was proceeding over the Fitz Roy
Bridge with the intention of going home to her parents,
who live about three miles out of town, when she was

accidentally met by her mother. The mother said
" Good morning, Sarah, where are you going ?" to
which she replied

"

Home." Mrs. Field then said " I
don't see how you can go home, what will vour father

say to you going in this state?"-alluding to her
advanced state of pregnancy, and then went on her

way. The poor girl called after her mother, " Could
she do any thing for her?" to which the
latter answered "

No, go on," intending, as she

said, that the girl should go home. However,
it seemed sho went no further, but retraced her steps,
for when Mrs. Field, who had now proceeded some
distance onward, looked round, she perceived her

daughter coming back along the bridge ;

after that she
saw no more of her. One of the lady members of Mr.
Dawson's establishment deposed, that on its being
discovered that the deceased was pregnant, she men-
tioned the name of her heartless seducer

; fretted much,
and threatened that she would destroy herself if her

parents did not receive her home again. After this
she was kept a month longer at Mr. Dawson's,-an
endeavour having been made, in the mean time, to make
her resigned ; and she left the place on the day above

mentioned, on the understanding that she was to return
if her mother did not receive her. Dr. Day was exa-

mined, and certified that no marks of violence were
about the person. The jury, after some consideration,
brought in a verdict of found drowned, but whether

by accident or intention there was no evidence before
them to determine. The fate of the unfortunate de-
ceased has excited much commiseration and painful
sympathy throughout the town.

SALE OP TOLLS.-On Tuesday last the tolls to be

collected at the'Fitz Roy Bridge, Windsor, for 1857,
were sold by Mr. Laverack, for the Commissioners of
the Windsor Road Trust, and realised the sum of £350,

i being
a considerable increase upon the previous year.

Mr. John Rafter, the present lessee, was the pur-
chaser. December 15th.

I LOWffR MURRUMBIDGEE.
.

?

-|
I ' - '

[FROM_ OUR CORRESPONDENT.] . I

DECEMBER 6TH, 1856.-CLEARANCE OP THE MURRUM-
BIDGEE.-From the printed correspondence relating to
the expenditure of the £2000 which was voted by the
late Legislative Council for the

clearing of the Murray
and Murrumbidgee, I glean the following additional

particulars concerning the work on this river. The
money was voted on the motion of our member, Mr.

George Macleay, and was one of the last acts of the

Council, which, however much it was spoken against
at the period, seems now, when put into comparison
with the new Parliament, not to have been after all so

very bad. On the 30th November, 1855, Captain F.
Cadell wrote to the Colonial Secretary for instructions
about commencing the clearance, and in reply was in-
formed that the Commissioner of Crown Lands for the
district had orders to superintend the expenditure of
the money voted, and would communicate with him on

the subject. Captain Cadell's original plan
was to have

commenced the clearance of this river at Wagga
Wagga, but Mr. Commissioner Lockhart represented
to the Chief Commissioner that it would be much
better to begin the clearance upwards from the conflu-
ence of the Murrumbidgee with tho Murray. Thereasons

given for this conclusion were-Firstly, That the main

obstacles to the navigation were at the mouth, and for

thirty miles upwards ; secondly, That the chief trade
would most probably be on the Lower Murrumbidgee,
as it was there that the greatest number of

sheep were

depastured ; and thirdly, that the money voted, only
£1000, would be quite thrown away if the clearance
commenced so high up as Wogga Wagga, and no fur
thur grants were then made for carrying on the works.
These reasons were so convincing that the Governor
General was pleased to order that the Murra v River
Navigation Company should commence the clearance
of the

Murrumbidgee upwards. Mr.' Lockhart informs
the Chief Commissioner, iii a letter dated 21st February,
1856, that Captain Cadell, acting under his advice, had
commenced operations at the junction of the Lachlan,
and that it was calculated that the money voted would
suffice to clear the river from thence to the junction
with the Murray. Why Mr. Lockhart changed his
mind-about having the river cleared upwards does not
appear from the letters, but- it seems reasonable to
suppose that working against the current would have
rendered the operations much more laborious, and
have occupied more time. The works were com-

menced on the 17th March, the preliminary outlay
having been £91. The printed correspondence only
extends to the 27th May, and gives no detail of the
works performed, or of the total amount expended.
The operations undertaken, and the progress made,
were fully desoribed in the Herald at the time the
works were in hand. Part of Captain Cadell's plan
was to burn out some of the snogs, but I have not
heard if this portion of it was ever acted on. There
appears to have been considerable difficulty found in

procuring payment from the Government of the
money

voted. For a long time the work done was paid for bythe Murray River . Navigation Company, and it was
not until the works on this river had gone on tor more
than two months that the warrant was issued for the
money. On the 31st March, the Colonial Secretary
writes to the Chief Commissioner informing him that
one-half only of the £2000 voted for tho clearance of
the Murray and the Murrumbidgee could then bo paid.

Previously to this, on the 17th March, the Auditor
General hud informed the Colonial Secretary that
great difficulty was found in raising money on Go-
vernment debentures, and recommending the post-
ponement of the payment of this £2000 which, under
the Public Works Loan Act, had to be raised by loan.
At this state of the affair Mr. George Macleay, with
his usual activity and attention to his

duties, wrote
the Colonial Secretary, earnestly urging the immediato
payment of the

money, to enable the operation then in
hand to bo carried on during the dry season. On the
25th April, a warrant was preptred for the payment of
the £2000 to Mr. Commissione- Lockhart, and arrange-
ments were made with the Commercial Bank for the

purchase of the debentures by which the money was
raised. The published correspondence concerns, as
before stated, the clearance both of the Murray and

Murrumbidgee rivers, but the portions I have extracted
refer more particularly to the latter river.

MISSIONARIES WANTED. -I was glad to "notice from
a letter, signed "

Vindex," which recently appeared in
the Herald, in reference to a communication of mine,
that th s part of the colony is now exciting some small
share of attention in Sydney. Tho remarks' made byf Vindex," concerning the working of the Church
Society, appear to bo as just as unanswerable', if the
absence of a response from the chief manager of the

Society may bo taken as a confirmation of the accusa-

tion. "The plan at present pursued by the Church

Society is in some respects undoubtedly unsatisfactory.The main original idea was, a1) I understand it, to send
ministers to unprovided districts, instead of doing
which, they have been appointing additional ministers
to distiicts already provided for, and

leaving immense
tracts of country entirely unprovided with religious

^knowledge. What we want, and what is wanted in

many parts, is a travelling missionary, whose objectshould be to go from spot to spot, and in-
struct the population in tho very first and
simplest rudiments of Christianity. Men who can

speak plainly and fluently, look their congregation in
the face, and appeal to their sense and feelings, aro

those most likely to do good in the bush. Sermons
suitable to towns are of little or no use hero, not beingundci stood or in fact apropos to the locality. The
work at present to bo done is missionary work and not
pastoral. We arc informed that the reason why no
ministers come to us to preach the Gospel and enlighten
the ignorant is not, as might have been supposed, the
want of

money, but the want of mon. Has the Bishopof
Sydney caused it to bo made known in the EnglishUniversities and elsewhere that ministers are wanted

in this colony-that the peoplo have promised funds
and aro waiting impatiently for the arrival of mis-
sionaries? I must say I nm inclined to think this has
not been done, or surely before this there would have
been manv respondents to the call. It is not longsince the Bishop of Melbourne visited England. \Vas
ho commissioned to represpnt the want of clergy in
this colony, and tho large field of usefuliuss which wai

lving neglected ? It is to be
hoped that the

Church
_

Society- will sec the proprietyof
abstaining from

making any mora appointments to
pastoral charges, whilst there aie no persons to attend
to the more imputant, and at present,cntirely ne-,

glected, missionary work.

I

THE WnvTitP.it.-During the past month the sudden

changes in tho weather have been rcraaikablc. Tliieé
y

I

times has the state of the atmosphere quickly changed
from extreme heat,to great coldness. The heat has
been excessive without the

accompaniment
of hot

winds, only one day's regular hot wind having com* -

since the end of October. The grass, in consequence
of the heat, has quickly ripened, and great quantities
of bush hay of the best description have been cut anfl

gathered in. The flood has now all but ontirely sub-

sided, much water, however, is left in many ot th«
creeks and lagoons. The feed being good, many mobs

of cattle, in excellent condition, have left the river^for ~>

the Victoria markets, when they will arrivo in time to
take advantage of the high prices which uro generally ,

supposed to be current about the end of the year.

BONDED WAREHOUSES AND THEIR
MANAGEMENT.

I To the Editor of the Sydney Morning Jlerald.

SIR,-I haveto request the favour of your allotting me a

space in your journal for the purpose of exposing the

system ot competition at present carried on amongst
the bonded warehouses, operating as it docs most in-

juriously
to the merchant, and most unfairly towards

Custom-house agents.

Now, as these establishments are licensed by
Government, I maintain that the publie ha\e a right
to expect that all bonded goods should bo subject to an

uniform rate of charges, and not, as under the present

system, chair; d for according to the fullness or other-

wise of the bond in which goods may be stored.

Such is the competition at present carried on-by
these establishments, that some of them undertake to

cart the goods free, make no charge for receiving, pass
Customs entries, and make out certificates also free of

charge ;
this last being a direct infringement on the

business of the Custom-house agent. The merchant

taking the goods out of bond is the person who
actually pays all these charges ; for immediately the

,

goods are sold by the importer, an increased rent

accrues, and a heavy charge is made for delivery. '

I trust as the subject of licensing bonded warehouses
is about to come on for discussion, this letter may have
the effect of drawing the attention of some of the

members of Assembly to the foregoing abuses, and"*1

that some stringent regulations may bo adopted Afor
their future guidance.

I am, Sir, yours, ka.,
JUSTITIA.

Sydney, December 17th.

OUR BRAVE BRITISH TABS
2b the Editor of the Sydney Morning Herald.

t

''

SIR,-I am threatened with
expulsion unless I inform. ..

you that all Hades was moved with indignation whens
the underneath .telegraphic despatch was received, -¡

giving an account of the decision of the patriots in the ;

Legislative Assembly of New South Wales, that sailor« '

should no longer be paid tho extra pittance voted for
them hitherto on account of their being so ready to
shed their blood in defence of landsmen. Amidst tb*
loud

expressions
of disapprobation the ghost of Lord

'

Nelson appeared, and on silence being obtained, he,
stated that there is nothing new under the sun, for l

when he was on the earth he made the following ob-
servation to a friend on the conduct of the powers thai
be under similar circumstance :

God and the sailor they alike adore
In times of fear and

danger, not before :

The danger o'er, both aro nllko requited ;

God is forgotten, and the sailor »lighted.
,

The departed heroes shouted aloud their approbo- ..

tion of the truthfulness of the statement made by the

gallant admiral, and his ghost vanished amidst

I thunders of applause.
|

I remain, Sir,

YOUR OWN SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.
Hades, December 16, 18S6.

, ,

COURT OP REQUESTS. £30
JURISDIOTIOK.-The,

Court will resume this morning at ten o'clock with'

the adjudication of the case No. £8, continued'from
,

the November
sittings, Borton v. Cockburn. The

assessors summoned for this day ore Messrs. J. T.
Smidmore, J. B. Smithers, and J. Stuart. ,

LYCEUM THEATRE.-Mr. W. H. Stephens aunounoea

a complimentary benefit this evening, on which
occasion Mr. and Mrs. Stark, Mrs. A. Torning, Mrs.

'

Charles Poole, Mrs. Andrews, and Miss Marie Nelson,
F

have volunteered their services, The entertainments
iwill consist of "

Quite Colonial," a musical mélange,
and the drama of "

The Lioness of the North." >

MR. EVBLYX.-The Go
vernor-General, has been

pleased to remit the remaining portion of Tn"r¡ Evelyn's
sentence, on the recommendation of the Premier, Mr.
Parker. <

BILLS IN Paoonitss.-The following is a precis of
"

certain bills at present in progress through the
Legis-

lative Council and Legislative Assembly of New South.

I

Wales s-1. A Bill to impose a fee upon the registra-
tion of spirit merchants. This measure provides that
within two weeks from the registration ofr the name
and description of the premises of any spirit mer-
chant, and also within two weeks after any such

regis-tration shall be renewed, the person whose name shall
have been so registered must pay to the

Colonial
>

Treasurer a sum of £30, if his premises aro situated
within the boundaries of the city, or £20 if situated
elsewhere within the

colony. Failing to <

pay
>

within the time specified, the party sholl be liable ta
the penalties mentioned in the 17th section of the Act of
Council, 13 Vic, No. 26. The Act to take effect on
the 31st day of December next.-2. A Bill to impose
a duty on Bonded warehouses. After the passing of
this Bill, the cccupier of any bonded warehouse .for

securing goods under the provisions of the Act of

Conncil, 9 Vic, No. 15, shall, '-Wheo' such warehouse
(shall have been measured, pay .totthe Collector, of

Customs an annual duty of £50; and for the capacity
'

of such warehouse to contain more than
fifty tons,shall pay for each additional ten tons

tof
capacity, the additional -annual dutyof £1. Cubical contents of

every warehouso to be
ascertained by admeasurement of the internal 'space
by the Collector of Customs, or other officer,-fortycubic feet shall be calculated to the ton. Any altera-
tion of premises after measurement to incur e>

Eenalty,

as provided by section* 10S and 109 of the
eforo recited Act.-3. A Bill to repeal so much of

the Acts now in force m relation tn
insolvency M

requires the assignees to pursno the directions of,.the
greater part in number and value of the creditors

attending meetings in insolvent estates. The

freamble
cites the Act of the

'

late '

Legis-,
ature, passed in the firth year of '

the'
reign of her present MycBty, intitutled, "An Act for

'

giving relief to insolvent persons, and providing for the
due collection, administration, and distribution of ia-,
solvent estate» within the colony of New South.,
Wales, and for the prevention of frauds affecting the \

same," which was amended by another act ov the '

same Legislature, in the seventh year of her Majesty's
,

reign, intituled,
" An Act to amend an

act, intituled,
'

' An Act for giving relief to insolvent persons, and

providing for the administration of insolvent estates,
and to abolish imprisonment for debt.'

"

It then

prays that the power conferred by said acts on the
greater part in number and value, which is liable to
abuse, may be repealed; and that such assignees
shall be unfettered, and have the same powers as
if it had been conferred by the said Act upon such as-

signees, so as to be exercisiible by thora without any di-
rections from or determination thereon by tho creditors
in reference thereto. - 4. A Bill to amsnd the
Laws relating to Steam Navigation. This measure,after setting forth in the preamble thaf it is expedient,
to amend the laws relating to steam navigation,.pro-
vides that whenever it may bo notified in the New '
South Wales Government Gazette that the Governor
General, with the advico of his Executive Council, has
approved of a reciprocal arrangement being entered
into between the colony of Victoria, or any othcr'of the
Australian colonies, as to the accept ince of

surveys,made, and certificates granted to steam vessels, by
competent B jords in the colony or colonies aforesaid, -

it shall be lawful for any steam vessel registered in and
trading from any of the colonies so

nicreeing, when
provided with certificates of elficieney and seaworthi-
ness, to clear at the Customs and proceed to son with
cargo and passengers as if said vessels lind been
surveyed and obtainfd certificates from the proper
officer of the New South Wales Steam Navigation
Board, in pursuance of powers and authorities vested
in him by the Act of Council IG Vic. No. 46. At
same time the Steam Navigation Board, on sufficient
grounds appearing, may inspect vessels, and cancel
certificates of seaworthiness, and order a Government
survey and declaration ; but not UIJIPHS it slmll appear
that during the continiiniico of such certificate the
vessel has sustained neci h nt causing loss of life, o

injury rendering her unseaworthy. louise provides
for tho number and cubic contents or bliips' boats

Recording to a given scale, which w regulated by the

steamers'tonnage. Every sea-goiiig steamship cuuy
ing passengers must have her compasses aJjutted;'and
higli-pressuro steamers munt bo MH\ eyed quarterly.
?Further, it regulates the maxiimm weight on' the
safety talves, and provides that engineer shall not
turn off steam from the mercury gaug< attached to ibu
boiler whilst his vessel is under Btü<un.

t .,

*

j
ERHATV.-In the

University Cliss List for
" Stock i

!j"" read Stuck J, For
.'

Russull W.," read Russell
Henry C.

'

.(.?<...>
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XteCExsBi: 17.-Edmond, ship, 912 tons, Captain Harvey, from I

liverpool 10th Jaly ; from Capetown loth Oatobcr. Passengers- I

from Liverpool, Mrs. W. Saoppird, Mrs. llarvoy, Mia. J. Tip- I

ping, Mr. Dudgeon, and one female servant-four In the stocrago.
' '

Trom Capetonn, 13 men, 5 women, S children, of the 11th, I

40th, and 60th regiments. Smith, Brothers, and Co., agents. I

.
«

' '

DEPAUTUrtR.
December 17.-Waratah (s.),

for Wide Bay.

; . PROJECTED DUPARTOllFR.

THIS DIT.-Woolloomooloo, for London; Shamrock, for Ade- I

laido ; Viceroy,
fur Melbourno ; Moa, for Auckland ; For- .1

. tarte; for Moreton Bay; Berwick Walls, for Singapore.
'

?

*

I

CLEARANCE.
December 17.'-Shamrock, brig, ist tons, Captain PunchTfor

Adelaide. Passengers-Messrs. Pearse, Thomas, and Camp-
bell. '

, , , i

I

COASTERS INWARDS.
.r.

. \

r December 17,-Triumph. Sacramento, II. M.
Warflold, Lavtna,

Jessie, and Znno, from Nowcartlo, with 820 tons coal ; Pomona,
and Cecilia, from Brisbino Water, with 620 bushels shells;

FredortokGrlfflthi,
and

Flora, from Morpeth, with 80 tons coal,
550 bushels maire, M)0 dozen eggs ; William and Betsy, from the

. Howkcibury Uiver, with 300 bushels mateo, 3000 feet timber ;

Thistlo (s.), from Morpeth, with 100 shcop, 55 bales wool, 1 calf,
40 hide«, 20 bag« mauc, 13 bags onions, 5 coops fowls, ,4 casca

eggs, and sundries.

COASTERS OUTWARDS.
December 17.-romona, Sj'lph, and Cecilia, for Brisbane

Water: Willtimand Bctiy, Messenger, Contest, ana Elizabeth,
for tho Hawkesbury Uiver; Vision, and Perseverance, for New-
castle; Maria, Prudence, for Morpeth.

-. -., IMPOKTS.

December 17.- Edmond, from Ll\erpool: 6 casks glass D.
Cooper and Co.

;
8 disks drugs, Saddington and Co. ; 42 packages

sundries, 7 packages irnn, Montefiore, Graham, and Co. ; 400

boxes soap, 800 dozen bottled ale, Brierley, Dean, and Co. ;
11

bales canvas, 0 casks hams, 12 ladders 24 oars, 15 casks block?,
49 packages, Smith, Brother«, and Co.

;
2221 pipes, 574 tiles, 245

chimnoy tops,
A. and J. Doulton : 1 cask crockorywaro, S. Owon;

500,hams, 100 Atkins butter, 30 bundles bacon, Gilchrist, Watt,
and Co, ; 41 Arkins nuptha, 1 cask metal, E Youuginan and Co. ;

20
grates,

50 hogs mils, ß casks hardwai c, 243 camp ovens and

corors, A. Cohen ; ISO Arkins butter, 1 cask, Clav
; 50 hogsheads

rum, 200 boxes glass, Suutb, Brothors, and Co. ; 20 tons rock
salt,

1 carriage, 33piekagcs, Oidci; and 15,617 packages ironwoik,
Australian Agricultural Company.

v

.

EXPORTS.
Decomborl7.-Shamrock, for Adelaldo: 541 cedar boards, J.

Cook; 24kegs, 11 jais varnish, Youngman and Co.; 3 cases

apparel, Burkinshaw.

SHIPS' MAILS.
Mails will close at the General Post OIBco a« follows :

FORTJONDOK.-By the Woolloomooloo, thisday, at noon, Ifnot
underwoigh.

?

> . ,
, ^ J

FOR AUCKLAND.-By the Moa, this day,- at noon, if not undcr
weigh.

FOR SiNOAross.-By the Berwick Walls, this
day,

at noon, If
not underwoigh. ., ,,

FOR ADKLAIDB.-By the Shamrock, this day, at noon,' if not

undcrweigh.
FOR BOJIUAT.-By the Winifred, on Saturday, at noon. ,

For WELLISQTOX AND NELSO.-»,-By tho Louis and Miriam, on

Saturday, at noon. '

FOR OTADO AMO PORT COOPER.-By the Retriever, to-morrow
evening, at 6.

FOR MELDouttXK.-By the Governor-General (s.),
on Saturday,

2 p.m.
'

CUSTOM HOUSF.-Entered Outwards: December 17.-Mag-
nolia, ship, 61S tons, Pepper, for Guam ; Eaglo, schooner, 124
tons, Wulsb, for Melbourne. (k

The ellpper
schooner Osprey Is advertised for salo by auction,

by Messrs. Bowden and Threlkeld, nt their Rooms, this morning.
The Edmond from Liverpool, ISO d ya out, which arrived yes-

terday, experienced very heavy woithor. During the passage, In

latltudo 39 0 South, longitude 30-36 East, she lost jib-boom and

sails, started rail«, &o. Spoke the John Williams, from tho Cape
to Bydney on December 5tb. off Muría Island. The Edmond put
into tho Capo of Good Hope and left airain on tho 10th of October,
having taken some Invalid soldiers on board.

Tho Waratah, for Wide Bay, has been unavoidably detained un-

til to-day. The hour of her departure may bo ascertained at the

A.S.N. Company's offices this morning.

*

í

' '

NEWCASTLE.
All RIVAL.

.

'

December 17.-Yarra Yarra, «teamor, from Sydney.
,

-

r DEPARTURE.

December 16.-Dava, brig, Captain Brackenridge, for Melbourne,
with 308 tons coal.

December 16.-Jessie, schooner, Captain Howe, for Sydney,
with 170 tons coil.

.,
. ; . COASTERS INWARDS.

December 16.-Sea Gull, Elfin.

DIRECTIONS FOR APPROACIIING THE SAND HEADS IN
"

'. BOTH MONSOONS.

8oUTn-WEST MONSOON.

The south-west monsoon may be considered to commence on

the 15th March, on which date the pilot vcsstls take up their sta-

tion near the buoy on the Pilot's Ridge as described below. The

8. W. monsoon is over by the end of September.
2nd. Falso Point Lighthouse is in latitudo 2(H9K north, and

longitude 86-47 cast
;

and a buoy Is placed In 214 fathoms on tho
Pilot's Ridge, in latitude 20.49k north, and longitudo 87-42 east,

the'buoy therefore Dear« from False Point Lighthouse north 59-49
cast, true, and distant 59

\ miles.
3rd. A vessel, therefore, afcer making the Lighthouse nt False

Point (in passing which che ought not to go into less than 10 fa-

thoms) should bring It to bear about W. S. W. 10 or 15 miles

distant, when she will be In 11 or 12 fathoms, then steer cast
north-eastward when the soundings will gradually increase to 23

fathoms on the enstern edge of the Pilot's »

idgc -,
she should then

regulate her course so as to keep between the Ridge and 27 fathoms,
when, by attention to the lead and the nature of the soundings,

course and distance run from the Lighthouse, it is almost impos-
sible to avoid makfng the Pilot Vessels, as their cruizing ground is

immediately to tho north-east of the Light Vessel stationed during
rho south-west Monsoon in close proximity to tho buoy ou tho

Ridge.
4tn. The soundings to seaward of tho Pilot's Ridge arc, in

general a greenish or olivo coured mud, with occasionally
a few

bits of broken shells mixed with It; whilst those on the ridgo aro

of a shelly sand, or minute gravel, of a reddish or rusty brown

colour.

S.'Vessels approaching the station aro earnestly warned to be
careful in avoiding collision when communicating with cither the

Light, or supplying pilot vessels ; and, on making tho former at

night, they are strongly recommonded to heave to, at a proper
distance, till daylight, by which measure they will avoid the pro-

bability
of passing the supplying pilot vessels in the darkness of

the night.

6th. The Eastern Channel Light Vessel Is In latitude 21-04

north and longitude 884-14 cast, and tliorcforo bears from the

buoy on the Pilot's Ridge, north 63-26 east, true ; and distant 32$
miles. Tho Eastern Channel Light Vessel, from tho 15th March

to the 15th September, burns a blue light every half hour and a

maroon every quarter hour during the night, commencing at 7

p.m. ; and her standing light is a plain light.
7th. The Pilot's Ridgo Light Vessel shows from tho 15th March

to the 15th September, a plain standing light, and burns a

blue-light every hour, and a maroon at the intermediato half
hours.

8th. It Is important to observe the difference as to the blue
light» and maroons shown by the Eastern Channel and tho Ridge
Light respccUvely, us,

If this is attended to, a vessel, out in her

reckoning, or uncertain of her position, cannot possibly mistake
one for tho other.

*"

TltK NOnTn-EAST MONSOON.

.9th. This monsoon, which constitutes the Ano season the

Headof the Bay of Bengal, is considered to commence in October

and end in the beginning of March. During this season tho Pilot

Station is about the outer Floating Light
situated in the Eastern

Channel as above, and vessels coming in should make directly for

that mark. The pilot vessels cruise in tho day-time spreading
east and west of, sometimes a little to the southward of the light
ressel ; and at night anchor in positions not far from her. At this
season sha shows a maroon or torch-light every half-hour and a

blue light every hour.
Divis ROUEHTSO.V, Mutor Attendant.

'Fort "William, l«t March, 1356.

-Govtrnment Gazette.

.J. ,
-

.líos« op me IMOOESE.-A passenger on board the Falcon h«»

. furnished ua with the following additional particulars :-" At 3

o'clock on Sunday morning a fearful collision took
place close to

tfio Bargy Lights, between the Imogcno of this port, Williams,
master, bound for Pernambuco, in the Brazils, -with a most valu-

able general cargo, mid the steamship Falcon, Hynes, master, on

her passage from Cork to Liverpool. Up to the very moment of
the collision the passage of the steamer was nil that could bo de-

sired, the «oa being unusually calm, with but a very light breeze
blowing. At the hour mentioned ehe was steaming away gallantly,

under full oanvuu, at tho rate of about 8 knots on hour, when, all

of a sudden, a terrific crash waa heard, followed by a simultaneous
sad heartrending shriek from the -emigrants on board (about 80),
who cried

out,
' The steamer is blowing'up,' and rushed about her

decks in wild confusion. The steamer struck the Imogcne on the

bow, making aholeofsueh magnitude thather forecastle was speedily
filled with water ¡

the steamer had half her side taken
away, but

was uninjured in her bottom or machinery. The Imogcno bad been

sailing on the windward tack, and displayed three large lights in
her

rigging. The steamer had also lights on board. The moon

was shining brightly at the time, and scarcely a ripple was tobo

observed on the ocean. The loss of the unfortunate Imogene waa

»oon ascertained to bo inevitable, and Captain William« signalled
the Falcon to come to her relief. The small boats of the steamer

were immediately luunched and put off to the rescue of the crew

of the Imogcnp, which was now fast settling by the head. They
succeeded in about an hour in lodging every one of the brew on

board the steamer. Captain Williams was the lost man to leave

his ship, which he had scarcely done, when she eank. Not a par-
tiólo of the cargo, which was valued at £00,000, was saved. There

were two ladies passengers on board the Imogene, one of whom
lost £2000 and the other £700. Tho Imogene was 386 tons regis-
ter. She was a new vessel, on her third voyage."-Liverpool
Albion.

TO COUNTRY AGENTS.-The Agents for the
SYDNEY MOBKINO HERALD aro requested to furnish

their quarterly Stataments of Accounts previous to the 20tll
instant. December, 1856.

'

SYDNEY KA Iii WA Y.

'

-,. i BYDNBY STATION.-DOWN TaAnca.

Dist ,BTATIONB. Mixed Train. Goods Mixed Trains.

LÍATE

Sydney.,
Newtown..,
Ashfield....,

Burwood...
Homebush
Parramatta
Fairfield.:....

liverpool...

a.m.

6- 0

6- 7

6-17

6-22
6-27

6-48

V 1

7-12

a.m.

9-30

9-37
9-47

9-52

9-57
10-18

10-31

10-42

a.m.

10-20

10-33
10-50

11- 1

U'll

11-44

12- 6

12-23

p.m.
1-30
1-37

1-47
1-52

1-57

2-18

2-31

2-43

p.m.
4-25

4-32
4-42

4-47
4-52

5-13

5-26
5-37

rp.m
5-45
5-52

Ifi. 16- 2

6- 7

6-12

- LIVERPOOL STATION.-Ur IRAISS.

STATIONS. Mixed Trains. ¡GuodsiMlxedTrain

Hiles.
0

IiBATS
Liverpool....,
Fairfield.
Parramatta.
Homebush .

Burwood....
Ashfield ....

Newtown ...

8vdney.

a.m

6- 0
6-13

=¡0-31
36-47
3? 6-52

|

6-58;

7-12

a.m.

7-40
7-53

8-11

8-27

8-32

a.m.

11- 0
11-13

11-31

11-47

11-52

11-58

12- 7

12-12

p.m.
1- 0

1-22
1-48

2-17

2-27
2-38
2-55

3- 3

p.m.
3-30

3-43
4- 1
4-17

4-22

4.28
4-37

4.42

p.m.
5-45

5-58

6-16
6-32

6-37
S-43

6-52
6-57

The SUNDAY TRAINS leave Sydney
for Parramatta and Liver

Üni
»t 9-15 a.m., 1-45 p.m., 3*30 p.m., and 5-30 p.m. Leave

verpool at 0*15 a.m., 1-45 p.m., 3-30, p.m.,
and 5-30 p.m. ; and

Parramatta «t 9-45 a.m., 2-15, pjn., 4, p.m., and 6 p.m., for
Sydney.

i '. '.

*
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IN the Legislative Council, yesterday,
'

the
President took the chair at a quarter past four
o'clock.

The petition presented by Mr. JONES, relative
to the abolition of religious endowments, was

ordered to be printed.
Mr. ALLEN presented a petition from the

Presbyterian body against railway traffic.

! The PRESIDENT laid
upon the table a bill to

shorten the time of
prescription. The bill was

read a first time, and the second reading fixed
an order of the day for

Friday next.

Mr. BROADHURST presented a
petition from

826 inhabitants of Argyle, praying for the ex-

tension of railway communication in the southern
districts.

The Insolvent Act Amendment Bill was read
a second time, and the committal of it fixed an

order of the day for Friday next.

The Oaths of Office
Simplifying Bill was fur-

ther considered in committee ; the bill as sent

up from the Assembly contained only one

clause, and it was amended in committee in
this House by expunging that clause, and sub-
stituting for it six others, or making the opera-
tion of the bill more extended. The bill was

reported to the House, with amendments, and
the

adoption of the report fixed an order of the

day for Friday next.
On the motion being made for the

adop-
tion of the report of the committee on the Titles
to Land Bill being made, Mr. HOLDEN moved
the House into committee for the reconsidera-
tion of parts of the bill. Two new clauses were

introduced, and some verbal amendments made,
and bill reported with amendments, and the

adoption of the report fixed for to-morrow (this

day).

^

The Judges' Salaries Increase Bill was con-
sidered in' committee, reported unamended, the
report adopted, and the third reading fixed for

to-morrow (this day).
The Destitute Children's Bill was re-com-

mitted, the 4th clause amended, the report
adopted, and the third

reading fixed on order of
the day for to-morrow (this day).

The Party Processions' Act was considered in
committee, reported unamended, and the third

reading fixed an order of the day for to-

morrow.

The amendment made by the
Legislative

Assembly on the Writs of Trial and Enquiry
Bill was considered in committee and

adopted,
the bill ordered to be reported, and the adoption
of the report fixed for Friday next.

The Trust Moneys' Deposit Bill was read a

third time and passed.
The Moreton Bay District Court Bill was

further considered in committee, some new

clauses added, and the
adoption of the report

fixed for to-morrow.

The consideration in committee of the Claims

against Government Bill was postponed till to-

morrow.

Mr. DEAS THOMSON laid on the table a report
of the proceedings of the North Australian Ex-

pedition, forwarded by Mr. Gregory to the

Governor-General, and it was ordered to be

printed.
On the House adjourning at twenty-five

minutes past eight o'clock, Mr. DEAS THOMSON
intimated to the House that he would propose
on Friday that the House adjourn till Tuesday
the 30th, on account of the Christmas holidays.

IN the Legislative Assembly yesterday, after

preliminary business, Mr. DONALDSON obtained
leave to

bring in a bill to authorise the Govern-
ment to borrow the sum of £130,400, by the
issue and sale of Government Debentures, to

pay off Government Debentures of a like amount

falling due in 1857, and also a bill to
postpone,

for one year, the operation of the Hunter River

Tonnage Duty Act.
Mr. DONALDSON moved

1. That the highly satisfactory reports of the Master

of the Boyal Mint to the Commissioners of her

Majesty's Treasury upon the coins already struck in
the Sydney Branch of the Boyal Mint show indispu-
tably that as entire confidence can be placed in their

integrity as in that of the coin struck in the parent
establishment in London. 2. That an Address be pre
ssnted to the Governor-General, requesting

his Excel-

lency to bring under the favourable consideration of
her Majesty's Government the expediency of adopting
immediate measures for rendering the gold coin struck
in the Sydney Branch of the Royal Mint a legal tender

I

in all parts of her Majesty's dominions, either by per

[

mining the use of the Imperial dies, or in such other

manner as may be deemed expedient.

After a few observations from Mr. PIDDING-
TON, the resolutions were passed without oppo-
sition.

The House then went into Committee of

Supply, and disposed of the remaining items for

the Administration of Justice, and also those for
the Customs Department.

On the motion of the COLONIAL SECRETARY,
that the Auditor-General's Definition Bill be
read a second time, Mr. FORSTER moved, as an

I amendment, that the Bill be referred to a Select
Committee. The amendment was negatived,
and the Bill read a second time.

The Council went into committee on amend-
ments made by the Legislative Council on the
Constitution Act Amendment Bil!. Considerable
discussion took place, but the House resumed
without having arrived at any conclusion, the
committee obtaining leave to sit again this day.

The House adjourned at twelve o'clock.

THE particulars furnished of the second voyage
of the Royal Charter, furnish some instructive

information with regard to the best method of

carrying
on the communication betwen the

mother country and Australia-a matter of con-

stant interest to every colonist, and which,
after all the experiments that have been tried

during the past few years, is still very far from
I

being settled. The earliest attempts to reach

Australia by steam failed, because it was at-

tempted to apply to a
long voyage principles

which had succeeded in short voyages. A very
little experience showed that the time

consumed in stopping to coal neutralized the

speed to be derived from steam. The clipper
ships outsailed the steamers, and threw them
into disrepute. But the clippers themselves,

though signalised by one or two extraordinary
instances of success, were on the whole unsatis-

factory from their extreme
irregularity, and the

aid of steam was once more invoked in conjunc-
tion with

sailing power. But the relative posi-
tion of the two propelling forces was reversed.
In the first instance, sails were used as subsi-

diary to steam, now steam is employed as subsi-

diary to Bails. The Royal Charter was built ex-

pressly
to endeavour to combine the

maximum advantage of the two forces.

j
She

_

has now made two voyages

out and one home, none of which can be con-

sidered perfectly successful, but none of which
have been failures. The

early detention on the
first voyage was redeemed by a

subsequent suc-
cessful

run, but had the bad weather which com-
pelled her to put back to Plymouth been en-

countered further out at sea, when such a return
was impossible, it would have

destroyed alto-
gether the

prestige of the
trip. During the run

from Plymouth only 200. tons were used, but
the

advantage gained was very clearly percep-
tible on comparing the

log with that of the
Kent which relied

only on sailing power. On
the

passage home this
advantage was

less
perceptible. The

Royal Charter
only outsailed the Kent by two days,
so that there was all the waste of fuel, all the
loss of cargo by the room occupied by the ma- I

chinery, and all the extra cost of an engineer-
ing staff on board-to gain two days. This cer-

tainly cannot be considered a satisfactory result.
The steam power was evidently deficient on the
homeward run. There waB more demand for
its services than the limited amount of fuel on

board enabled it to render. The auxiliary power
was not auxiliary enough, and did not fully
meet the exigency of unfavourable winds. On
the second trip out no less than 218 tons of
coal were consumed in order to reach the
Line, \or more

j than was used during
the whole previous voyage, and the

use of the "screw was called for every day but
three. From the equator to the Port Phillip
Heads, the voyage was little different from that
of a

sailing vessel, Rteam being only used on

four days, with a
consumption merely of twenty

eight tons of coal. It is clear that if bad
weather had been encountered off the Cape, the
voyage would have been

very much prolonged,
as the steam-power was rendered nearly un-

available from the almost
complete exhaustion

of the fuel. But it is not generally probable
that bad weather will be .met with on more
than a paît of the voyage. There are, occa-

sionally, instances where the mariner is plagued
with calms or foul winds nearly all

the voyage, and in such unusual cases a screw

steamer would fare but little better than a sail-

ing vessel. But, on the average, favourable
weather may be anticipated for two-thirds of the

way, and it is only necessary, therefore, to pro-
vide steam-power for the unfavourable part. At
the same time, it is clear that, if the Royal
Charter had possessed more

powerful engines,
so as to drive more rapidly through the bad
weather encountered to the north of the equator,
the voyage might have been performed in less

than sixty days. Captain BOYCE seems to favour
this view, and proposes to double the engine
power. This, however, is a considerable

departure from the principle on which the vessel
was planned, and is almost a return to the ori-

ginal style. What will be the best proportion
of power and tonnage is a question which can

only be thoroughly decided by further
experi-

ment, but at present the evidence would seem

to incline to the fact that in the Royal Charter
the power has been diminished too much. If
more power were applied it would not neces-

sarily involve more
steaming. On the contrary,

less might suffice, as while it lasted it would

prove more effective. In a calm a small
engine

will propel the vessel at a moderate speed, but

against a strong head wind it is altogether use-

less. A larger engine would drive the vessel
more quickly through the calms, and be of use

also in foul weather. In many cases the total

expenditure of fuel would not be much, if at all,

greater with a powerful engine than with one of
less capability, and the result of the voyage
would be more satisfactory. It is not at all im-

probable, on the contrary it may be reasonably
anticipated, that such improvements may be in-

vented as will greatly diminish the consumption
of fuel, in which case it will be possible to in-

crease the engine power without occupying any
greater space in the vessel's hold than a small

engine with its fuel occupies at present ; and
then greater certainty will be introduced into the

voyage. The Istamboul, a vessel belonging to

the new company, entitled the Australian

Auxiliary Clipper Company, is classed as being
of 1500 tons and only 100 horse power. Ex-

perience will show how far so small a propor-
tion of power answers, but the presumption is

that it will not be a sufficient improvement on an

ordinary sailing vessel to compensate for the

extra expense. The Golden Age showed what
could be done by a vessel of great steaming

power, and the best voyage to Australia on re-

cord, as made by a screw steamer, is still that

of the A.R.M.S.N. Company's steamer Vic-

toria, which was a
powerful vessel, and which

made the passage from Gravesend to Port
Adelaide in 59 days, stopping two days
at St. Vincent to coal. The Oneida, which will

be shortly due, ia a vessel of 530 horse-power,
and being under the command of a captain
versed in Australian voyages, will offer a fair

test of what a first-class steamer can perform,
and help to throw additional light on the extent

to which the auxiliary power of the screw is

valuable.

PARLIAMENT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
WEDNESDAY, DECSMBZE 17TH. . ,. A
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THE PRESIDENT took the chair at a quaster-past four

o'clock. i

PRINTING PETITIONS.

Mr. JONES moved, that the petition relative to

the Abolition of Religious Endowments, presented by
him, be printed.

Carried.

Mr. ALLEN presented a petition from the Presby-
terians, against Sunday Railway Traffic.

Mr. HOLDEN'S motion, That the petition relative

to the Sydney Muniepal Council Bill, presented by.

him, be printed, was postponed till to-morrow, in his

absence."

PRESCRIPTION.
The PRESIDENT laid upon the table a bill, en

tituled, "An Act to shorten the time of prescription
in certain cases."

Upon the motion of Mr. JOHNSON, the hill was

read a first time, and the second reading fixed an order

of the day for Friday next, the bill to be printed in the

meantime.
'

'

PETITION.
Mr. BROADHURST presented a petition, signed

by 826 inhabitants of the county of Argyle, praying
for railway communication between Sydney and the

southern districts.

INSOLVENTS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. JOHNSON moved the second reading of this

bill, explaining that he was not particularly wedded

to the clauses as printed, and should be quite willing

to see the bill materially amended in committee.

Mr. WANT seconded the motion, which was carried.

The hill was read a second time, and its committal
fixed an order of the day for Friday next.

OATHS OF OFFICE.

Mr. MEREWETHER moved that the House resolve
|

itself into a committee of the whole, for the consideration

of the Oaths of Office Simplifying Bill. In

doing so,
he exploined

that the consideration

of the bill, was postponed on a former day, for the pur-
'

pose of some new clauses being introduced.

The motion was carried, and the House went into

committee.
_

Mr. MEREWETHER moved that clause one,

which provided that the oath of allegiance

and official oath should bo sufficient quali-

fication for office, notwithstanding
Acts 25 Chas. 2, c.

2 ; 1 W. and M st. 1, c. 8 ; 1 Geo. 1,
st. 2, c. 13 ; 2

Geo. 2, c. 31 ; 9 Geo. 2, c. 26 j 6 Geo.
3, c. 53

;
9

Geo. 4, c. 17. and 10 Geo. 4, c. 7-stand part of the

bul.

,
The PRESIDENT moved, as an amendment, that the

following clause" should be substituted :
-" After the

commencement of this 'Act, in every case where, but
for the passing of this Act, it would be necessary for

any person to take the oaths; commonly called the
Oaths of Allegiance, Supremacy, and Adjuration, or

any of them, or the oath prescribed by the Act of Par-
liament commonly called the Roman Catholic Relief
Act, or to mako the declaration prescribed by tho Act
of Parliament, passed in the ninth year of the reign of

King George the Fourth, chapter seventeen, it shall be
sufficient for such person to take, in lieu of the said
several oaths and declaration, the oath set forth in the
first schedule to this Act, anything in the said Acts
of Parliament, or in any other Statute, Act, or Law,
notwithstanding."

J Mr. MEREWETHER expressed his concurrence
in the proposed amendment, and the proposed clause
was adopted ns clause one of the bill.

¡The PRESIDENT moved that there be added to
the bill as clause two the following clause :-" Where,
by any law now in force in this colony, the said seve-
ral oaths, "or any of them, may be taken before the

Supreme Court, or a Judge, or aro required to bo
taken in open Court, the oath prescribed by this Act

may be taken und subscribed at any hour before tho
said Court, or any Judge thereof, or before any Cir-
cuit Couri, or Court of Quarter Sessions, or any Jus-
tice of the Peace authorised bv writ of Dedimus Po
testatem for that purpose." He explained that, under
the existing Act, the oaths had to be taken before a

Judge in the Supreme or Circuit Court, between tho
hours of 10 and 12.

After a conversation, in which Mr. DEAS THOM-

SON, the PRESIDENT, and Mr. MEREWETHER
joined, tho clause was passed.

The PRESIDENT next moved that the following
clause be added to the bill, to stand clause 3 :

" The
like oath may be takon and subscribed, and in liko

manner, by persons having obtained or hereafter ob-

taining letters of denization, in lieu of the oath now

prescribed to be taken by such persons.
Mr. MEREWETHER concurred in the clause.
Mr. E. DEAS THOMSON suggested that tho sub-

ject was one of great importance, and that the ex-

isting oath was better and more comprehensive than
tho one proposed. He further thought that the in-
troduction of this clause might jeopardise the bill.

The PRESIDENT deferred to the opinion of the
last speaker, and withdrew the clause.

The PRESIDENT then moved that a clause be

added to stand clause 4 of this bill, which was as
follows :-"The oath of office tobe hereafter taken by
a justice of the peace, as such justice, shall (in lieu of

the oath in that behalf heretofore taken by justices)
be the oath set forth in the second schedule hereto

;

and the like oath in substance may bo taken by any

Judge of the Supreme Court, or by the Judgo of any
other court, instead of the oath of office such Judge is

now required to take." In moving the amendment,
the hon. and learned gentleman argued that the oaths

at present taken by the Judges and justices of tho

peace were awkward, embarrassing, and, indeed, un-

intelligible ; that the proposed amendment rendered a

simple and intelligible oath all that was necessary ;

he further urged that the proposed amendment was

consistent with the objects of the bill. >

Mr. MEREWETHER objected to the clause on

the ground that it was foreign to the object of the
bill.

Mr. BROADHURST protested against oaths of

office being used at all ; but expressed his intention of

voting for the amendment.

Mr. WANT supported the clause

, Mr. E. DEAS THOMSON did not object to Jus-

tices of the Pence being included in this bill, but did

not think the Judges should be included ; this oath

said no'hing, as did the ancient one, about bribery or

receiving rowards. Of course ho did not impute any-

thing to the present Judges, but he thought it unde-
sirable entirely to dispense with the ancient forms.
The necessary words could bo inserted when they
carno to the schedule, but he thought it right

to men-

tion it now.

The clause was then adopted.
The PRESIDENT then moved the adoption of the

following clause :-" In case of the demise of her Ma-,

jesty (whom may God long preservo), the name of the

Sovereign of the United Kingdom for the time being
shall be substituted in the form of oath instead of the

name of her Majesty."
Mr. DEAS THOMSON moved that the word "law-

ful" be inserted before tho word Sovereign.
After a

desultory conversation, Mr. DEAS THOM-

SON withdrew his amendment, and the words " the

Sovereign of the United Kingdom" were struck out, and

the words " her Majesty's successor" substituted.

With this amendment, the clause was adopted.
Th<» PRESIDENT then moved the adoption of the

following clause :-" Every person who now is or shall

hereafter be by law entitled to make affirmation in lieu

of an oath, may make affirmation in the form by this

Act prescribed, with the words '

solemnly and sin-

cerely promise and affirm,' substituted for "the words
'

sincerely promise and swear,' in the first and second
schedules hereto."

The clause was passed.
Mr. MEREWETHER moved that the first

schedule to the bill be as follows :

"I, A. B. do sinoeroly promise and swear that I

will be faithful and bear true allegiance to' Her

Majesty Queen Victoria as lawful Sovereign of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and-of

this colony of New South Wales, belonging
to and

dependant on the said United Kingdom, and to her

successors in the sovereignty of the said United

Kingdom."
This schedule was agreed to.

The PRESIDENT moved that the following
be the second schedule to the Bill:-"I, A.B.,
do sincerely promise and swear that, aB

a Judge of the Supreme Court of New South Wales,
or (as the case may be,) or Justice of the Peace for the

colony of New South Wales or tho City or District of

in the colony of Now South Wales, I

will at,all times and in all things do equal justice to

the poor and the rich, and discharge the duties of my
office according to the laws and statutes of the realm,

and of this colony, to the best of my knowledge and

ability, without fear, favor, or affection."

The motion was put and carried.

The PRESIDENT stated that, upon the motion

being made for the adoption of the report, he should

move that the bill be recommitted with the view to

the further amendment of the fourth clause.

The preamble having been adopted, the House re .

sumed, the Chairman reported the bill with amend-

ments, and the adoption of the report was fixed as an

order of the day for to-morrow (this day).

NORTH AUSTRALIAN EXPEDITION.
Mr. DEAS THOMSON laid on the table a report of

the proceedings of the North Australian Expedition,
under the command of Mr. Gregory, transmitted to

the Governor-General by Mr. Gregory.

The report was ordered to be printed.

TITLES TO LAND BILL.

Mr. JOHNSON moved that the report of the com-

mittee of the whole House on the Titles to Land Bill

be adopted.
Mr. HOLDEN moved, as an amendment, that the

bill be recommitted, with the view to amending cer-

tain clauses, and inserting others.

The amendment was assented to, and the President

left the chair, and the House resolved itself into a

committee of the whole for the further consideration

of the bill.

A new clause was introduced, declaring tnat no

Crown grant shall bo voided by scire facias, except

under some circumstances specified in the grant itself.

A second new clause, affecting the rights of married

women in the transfer of landed property, was also

adopted. , . . ,

Some slight alterations were made m the original

clauses, and the Chairmon left the chair, and

reported the bill with further amendments to the

HOUSC.
, 1

* .. J

The adoption of the report was ordered to stand an

Order of the Day for to-morrow (this day).

JUDGES' SALARIES INCREASE BILL.

On the motion of Mr. DEAS THOMSON, the Pre-

sident left the chair, and the House resolved itself

into a committee of the whole for the consideration in

detail of the Judges' Salaries Increase Bill.

The Chairman left the chair, and reported the bill

without amendment to the House.

The report was adopted, and the third reading

of the bill made an order of the day for to-morrow

(this day).
DESTITUTE CHILDREN BILL.

On motion of Mr. JOHNSON this bill was recom-

mitted, with the view to reconsidering the third and

fourth clauses.
.

In the fourth clause, Mr. THOMSON moved the in-

sertion of words which prevented the rules of the

Society being deemed by-laws till approved of by the

Governor and Executive Council.

Thn amendment was adopted, and the Chairman

left the chair, and reported the bill with further

amendment to the House.

The report was adopted, and the third reading of

the bill was made an order of the day
for Friday next

(PARTY PROCESSIONS' PREVENTION BILL.

On motion of Mr. THOMSON, the President left

the chair, and the House resolved itself into a com-

mittee of the whole, for the consideration of the

clauses of the Party Processions' Prevention Bill.

Mr.- THOMSON moved the adoption p{ the first ano

only clause of tho bill which was to'the followingeffect :-" Be it enacted by the "Queen's most Excel-lent Majesty hy and'with the advice and cbnseritofthe Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly ofNow South Wales, in this
prescht~>Parliament assem-bled, and by the

authority, of the samo, that the Actof Council ten Victoria, number one, passed ' To provent, for a limited time, party processions, and certainother public exhibitions in the
colony of New South

Wales,' shall be, and the same is hereby revived andmade perpetual."
The clause was adopted, and the Chairman leftthe choir, and reponed the bill without amendment tothe House.

_

The report waa adopted, and the third reading of the
bill was made an order of the day for Friday next
(to-morrow).

WRITS OF TRIAL AND INQUIRY BILL.
On motion of Mr. JOHNSON, the President leftthe chair, and the House resolved itself into a com-

mittee of the whole for the consideration of the Legis-lative
Assembly's amendment on this bill.

Tho amendment of the Assembly wus adopted, and
the Chairman left the chair, and reported the billwithout amendment to the House.

The bill was ordered to he reprinted, and the adop-tion of the report made an order of the
day for Fridaynext (to-morrow).

TRUST MONEYS' DEPOSIT BILL.
On motion of Mr. THOMSON, the Trust

Moneys*
Deposit Bill was rend a third time and passed.

MORETON BAY DISTRICT COURT BILL.
On motion of Mr. THOMSON, the President left

the chair, and the House resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole for the further consideration of the
Moreton Bay District Court Bill.

The
following clause, in substitution of clause 30,

as orictinnllv printed, was adopted on the motion of
the PRESIDENT :

-" 30. The proper officer for the
registration of deeds at Sydney shall, as soon ns con-

veniently may be, after the commencement of this
act, make out and transmit to the said registrar at
Bi isbane extracts, certified under his hand, from all
memorials and copies of instruments anec ¡ng land
within the said district, registered or deposited for re-

gistration in the said office at Sydney, and all sucti
extracts shall be received by the said registrar nt

Brisbane, and be by him entered and preserved, and
shall be of the same force and effect to all intents and
purposes as tie original memorials or copies at
Sydney.'

'

The following new clause was adopted as clause 31
of the bill :-" 31. Every extract so made out and
transmitted shall state in columns for those purposes,
the date of the instrument, the names of the parties
thereto, the description of the lands affected or pur-
porting so to be, the estate or term conveyed, or stated
in the Habendum so to be, the consideration stated in
the instrument, and the names of the witnesses,
with the appropriate number and book on the regis-
try,

and the date when
registered : and all such ex-

tracts shall be written (or partly printed and partly

written) on paper or parchment of one uniform size."
A new clause, relating to the date of commence-

ment of the operation of the Act, was substituted for
the 32nd clause.

Some other
amendments having been »creed to, the

Chairman left the chair, and reported the hill with
amendments to the House.

The adoption of the report was ordered to stand an
order of the day for to-morrow (this day).

POSTPONEMENT.
On the motion of Mr. JOHNSON the committal of

the Claims Against Government Bill was postponed
till to-morrow (this day).

THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
Mr. THOMSON remarked, in reference to the ad-

journment of the Council during the Christmas holi-
day, that the Assembly purpored to adjourn from

Friday, the 19th, to
Tuesday, the 30th December ; and

perhaps it -would be convenient on the part of that
House to adopt the same course. He mentioned, for
the information of hon. members, that he intended to

move on Fiiday next the adjournment of the Council
during tho holidays.

The Council adjourned at twenty minutes past
eight, till this day at four o'clock.

'

.

f

' LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
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TnK SrnAKEK took tho chair nt half-past three o'clock.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. PARKER said it might bo convenient for lion, member» to
know that he and his colleagues had considered the question of

adjournment, and that in pursuance of the decision arrived at
he would now give notice that on Friday next he should more

that the House at its rising adjourn unül the Tuesday week fol-
lowing.

PETITIONS.
Mr. PLUNKETT presented a petition from 808 inhabitants of

Argyle, in public meeting assembled, praying the extension of the
benefit« of railway communication to the South-Western districts
of the colony.

Petition received
Mr. GORDON presented a petition from the Presbyterian Con-

gregation, under tho
minibtry

of the ltev. Dr. Macka), Sydney,
praj ing the noiue to put u stop to Railway traffic on the Sabbath.

Petition rectived.

PAPERS.
Mr. DONALDSON laid on the table tho correspondence respect-

ing tho sureties given b, officer's of customs,
BISHOP OF SYDNEY.

Mr. HOLT asked the Honorablo tho Colonial Treasurer when
the present Lord Bishop of Syduoy commenced to receive his
stipend!

Mr. DONALDSON
replied that Bishop Broughton died on the

20th Tobruarj, 18S3, and thit Bishop Barker, his successor, ar-

rived in Sjdney on the 3«th of May, 1855. He, according!}, drew
the arrears of

salary from the 21st February, 1851, to the .29th of

Maj, 1855 Tho s dary which accumulated during that pciiod
was disposed of as follows : - Passage of Bishop
Birkcr, ¿300

; oharge« attendant on appointment,£154 17s. 4d. ; salary to Slst of December,
1854, £1032 12s 8d.¡ salary from 1st of January to 29th of May,
1855,1010 18s. 8d.; piid to the Vencrablo Archdeacon, £70U;
total, £340-1 8s. 3d.

BRIDGE AT GUNNING.
Mr. FAUCETT asked the honorablo the Secretary for Lands and

Public \\
orks, When the obstruction of the bridge at Gunning is

likely to be commenced Î

Mr. HAY replied, that money was voted in a former session of
Council to erect a bndgo at Gunning, as well as bridges at
Jugiong and Queanbeyan, the former being of Importance, as

conntctcd with tho communication on the great South-western
line or road, and the third on the Southern lino leading to tho
dMi ict of Maneroo The sanction of the Execute e Council had
been obtained for raiting the necessary funds, and arrangements
were being made to prepare plans and specifications, on which
contracts might be entered into. So soon as this could be done,
it was intended that these works should all proceed at the same

time, under the superintendence of the samo clerk of works.
GOVERNMENT DEBEN TURES.

Mr. DONALDSON moved for leave to bring in i bill to autho-
rise the Government to borrow tho sum of £130,400 by the issuo

and salo of Go\ crnuicnt debentures, to pay off Government deben -

turcs of a like amount falling due in 1857. Having e\plaincd thnt
o 1 îrgo amount of Government debentures would fall due in tho

I

courso of a. month or
two,

and that it was necessary to make im-

mediate provision for meeting them, the bon. member concluded
bj observing that he did not think it nccossir} to offer any re-

inal ks on the general question, seeing that ho had afforded every
information in his finincial statement.

Mr. PIDDING ION hero roso to order, contending that the
resolution Iming been introduced into the Committee of Ways
and Means, could only be dealt with by that bodv.

After some explanation from Mr DONALDSON,
The SPEAKER ruled the motion to be perfectly in order, and it

was
according!} pul and passed.

The bill was then brought up and read a first time.
On Mr. DONALDSON moving that tho second reading stand an

order of the day for to-morrow,
Mr. JONLS suggeeted that tho bill ought to stand over until

they had made some further progress in the passing of the esti-

mates,
as it was not at all improb ible the reductions they might

be enabled to m-iko in committee would go a large way towards
meeting tho liabilities which this bill was intended to provide
for.

Mr. DONALDSON explained that such could not be tho ca»c, as

any saving made bj reductions in the estimates would go towards
liquidating the deficit in the ordinary rev enuc for which authority
had been already given to the Government, and could

not,
therefore, be applied to the purposes contemplated by this hill.

Mr. D vRVALL pointed out that somo of these debentures
would fall due in February next, and that consequently they could
miiaffoid to lose an) tuno m making the

necessary provision to
meet them

Mr JONES at length raoved that the second reading bo fixed
for that day month.

Mr. i OUSTER seconded tho amendment, which however was

put and negativ ed, and the second reading fixed ns proposed.
TONNAGE DUTY ACT.

Mr. DONALDSON mov ed for leave to bring in n bill to post-
pone, for one sear, the operation of the Hunter River Tonnage
Duty Act. Ho explained thit this act had been passed for tho

purpose of raising money to defray the expense of certain im

provements in the River Hunter. These improvcments, it ap-
peared, vv ero not progressing so rap'dly JS might have been ex-

pected, and the consequence was that no immediate necessity
existed for further funds.

Leave was granted, and the bill having been read a first time,
tho second reading was appointed for to-morrow.

SYDNEY COINAGE.

Mr. DONALDSON moved "(1.) That tho highly satisfactory

reports
of the Master of the Royal Mint to the commissioners of

her Majesty's Treasury upon tho coins airead} struck in the

Sydney Branch of the Royal Mint, show indisputably that as

entire confldenco can be placed in their integrity ns in that of the
coin struck in the parent establishment, in London. (2.) That an

address be presented to the Governor-General, requesting his

Excellency to bring under the favorable consideration of her

Majesty's Government the expediency of adoptii.g immediate
measures for rendering tho gold coin struck in the S)dnc) Branch
of tho Royal Mint a legal tender in all parts

of her Maje tv 'a

dominions, cither by permitting tho use of the Imperial dies or in

such other manner as may bo deemed expedient." Whatever

might hare been his opinions originally, with regard to the es-

tablishment of a branch of the Royal Mint in this colony, he could

not but feel impressed with the necessity, now that they had a

Mint, of giving to tno cuinB struck in it as largo and as popular a

circulation as possible. It was a matter fqr congratulation
that

the coins of this colony, after having undergono tho

Í

closest investigation by the best authorities at home, were found

to bo even superior in weight and fineness to the coins of the

realm. Ho had very little doubt, from the favourable impression
made at home by our colonial sovereigns, that tho necessary

authority for forcing them into general circulation throughout
the British Empire might be

readily obtdncd, and it wa« with

this view that he had brought foiward tho foregoing resoluuon.
In order to show that these statements wcro founded on most

satisfactory evidence, ho would wad some extraols from tho docu-
menta before him, Dearin* directly onthesubjçel. [The honorable

gontlcman hero read o letter from Captain Ward, tho Deputy
Master of the Mint in Sydney, tranamltUnj; to tho

Secretar}
of

Finance and Trafo « tabulated statWító « first, second, third,

and fourth reports of tho'Master of tho Royal Mlnrto the Lords--'Commissioners other Majesty's Ticaaury, on tho weight and ¿ne-nias of coins transmitted for examination from tho 8fdney branch -of tho Royal Mint, by tho
Deputy Hanter, in ncoordunco with theprovisions of her

Majesty's Order in Council of tho ,10th" August,1833."] The following showed, In a
tabular form, the fonr

report«of
theassay,

thqfltandardwolghtofthoBovereignbeingO,25082osa. ,.and the finoncss 010-07 :- ?'

£?2

S3

ii

Between
Juno

23id]
and July

13th, 1850

From
27th July

to 28th

September1
1855.

Sovereigns!

Sovereign« 15
Half

Sovorolgns

fis

Darin«;
Dcccmbor
Qunrter,

1855.

During
Maroh

Qiinrtei,
1850.

Sovereigns

3 819

0-7705!

gsl 2_
JOB

,

Represent-r!
010-OOlngnh toroa

of
£15,500.

0-2560

0-1284

20-2005 0-25075

Hemnrlo.

916-08

010-70

Koprescnt
ing nn

issue
of £60,000.

Sovereigns 101
25-031

|0 25G7 1010-071 IlcprcRent
Half- -

j
ing nn itsuoSo>en»gns 38 4-870 0-12830 010-58 of

£533,000.

Represent-
ing an issue
of

£407,000.

weight and fineness of tho colonial
sovereign bore a very favour«

ablo comparison with those of the British
sovereign ; and withsuch facts before him ho'thought ho was fully justified in askingthe Houso to nddrcss the he id of the Government hero with»

?»lew or inducing her
Majesty's Government to legalise the

general circulation or our coins. With reference to tho foregoing
assay, Professor Graham, tho Master or tho Royal Mint inLondon, observed, addressing Captain Ward, the Deputy-Master
hore,-" Tho pyx pieces, of which tho asiav is given In my second
report to the Treasury, or which a copy is sent herewith, Includo

'

the latest pieces of which I am advised by yon and have Tecelvcd
Several pieces from the Governor-General of the colony havo alsoreached

me, or which the
assay offered nothing remarkable, and

on which I proposo to report annunlly to his
Excellency

You could not have hit the standard moro

closely than in the sovereigns and
half-sovereign»

lavclyrecelvcd;
while the avcrago is exactly the divergence qf indi-

vidual pices is extremely moderate, and shows great regularity
'

of work. läppend the
assays of each or the last twenty-one 1

pieces for your own information. "While a charge for coinage
equivalent toscignorago is made at the Sjdncy .Mint, you do well,

in my opinion, to keep a shade above rather than below
standard.

Such nppcars to be the practico of tho United States Mint (whichnlso charges for coinage), Judging from assays of a large amount
of American gold lately made in the Royal Mint." This

evidence, if
there was nothing else, appeared to him to bo quite sufficient to

,

warrant the courao ho now proponed ; but in order to fortify his
position still further, ho would rend an extraottrom a private
letter addressed to Captain "Ward by Professor Graham. It waar
dated August 28, and ran as follows :-" By the pyx of your lort

.

pieces, of whioh a copy ia enclosed, you will
'

find that wo bring thom still nearer to
'

standard *

than before ; in fact, your work in this
respect leaves nothing to

,

bo desired. Thcro is a little moro latitude in the weight of indi

dividual pieces than is taken here, which i» perhaps due to your
handyi7ing. A working remedy of 0-2 grs. is allowed here to the

handyi7ors, and 0-25 grs. to the machines upon tho sovereigns, yetithe latter works most closely. Still your pieces
aro always greatly -

within tho current remedy, which is about three-quarters of a

grain, nnd their overage is unimpeachable Yon will
observo that

'

tho question or the general circulation of the Australian coin hu '

lately been raised In n City nrtiolo of tho Ttmn. Having read the
original discussion respecting the establishment of a Mint at Syd-
ney, and »bought a good deal on the subject, I have come to a

pretty decided opinion, that if the Sydney Mint is to be
preserved,

a movement in this direction must soon bo made. New South
"Wales, to which your circulation is at

present limited,
must, by this time, ho nearly saturated,
and a further diffusion of your coln for general colonial circulation,
as you suggest,

would
not, 2 fear, answer in practice, unless, in-

deed, within Australia itself. I seo no real danger to the imperial
circulation from the admission of the Sydney coinage. The expe-
rience of a year shows that tbo integrity of the coin can be pre-
served in the branch as well as in the parent establishment here.
Any assimilation of the Sydney to the British sovereign in

pattern
would bo tho first step." With these important facts bcfoic it, ha
hoped the House would at once seo the propriety of acceding to tbo
resolutions, which ho had no doubt w ould also be moved in the
other House, and they would eventually have the satisfaction of
seeing the Australian sovereigns eniojing as large a circulation as

that of the imperial. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. PIDDINGTON said he did not intend to oppose the motion,

'

but he thought so important a question as the one before tho House

ought not to havo been proposed without giving some time for
consideration. He did not see tho notice of motion until this
morning, atd ho happened to know that another hon. memoer of
the nouse, who took a great interest in monetary affairs was not

acquainted with it until 12 o clock
to-day. Considering the im-

portant nature of the address proposed, and the short notice given,
he thought to press it on now would be a very hasty proceeding oa

the part of any hon. gentleman who objected to hasty legislation.
The hon. Colonial Treasurer had stated that he still objected to a

Mint, as he had uniformly done. Ho (Mr. D.)
was in a mino-, ¡

rity in
1851, when his colleague the now lion, and learned Solicitor

General gained tho assent ol the Houso to the printing of npeti-
'

tion in favour of the establishment of a Mint, and he had taken '
'

every opportunity the business of the House afforded ' him
to object to n Mint being established here. He could not under-

,

stand, therefore, why the bon. gentleman should he so hasty in ,

pressing his
present-

motion without having assigned any tatia

factory reason to show that it would be au advantage to this cou«. '

trythatthcSjdncy coinage should bomodoalogaltondorelscwhore.
He presumed the bon. gentleman imagined that in some w ay or
other it would bo on assistance to the Royal Mint. At any rate,
his conduct now strongly contrasted with his uniform opposition
to the establishment of a Mint. He had no doubt that the 'hon.
member for Cook and Westmoreland (Mr. Martin) would havo
been gratified to hu\ c joined in any motion such as the one before
the nouse ; for be believed that if any benefit lind accrued to tho

'

country from the establishment of a Mint, the country was prin-
cipally indebted to that hon. gentleman for those benefits, for he
believed it was mainly owing to his

exertions,
that the Mint was established. The lion. Colonial Treasurer had
stated that he had offered to the House sufficient reason« why the
motion should bo agreed to, and one of those reasons WAS, that
the passing of tho Sydney sovereigns away from the country

would be an advantage to the diggers ;
but ho (Mr. P.) coula

not unders'and that that was any reason at all.

Mr. DONALDSON : I did not cay so.

Mr. PIDDINGTON : If it were an advantage that the Sydney
sovereigns should pass away f.'oin us, he oantended that ne pos-
sessed that advantage ntthe present moment. He should hay«
liked to have heard from tho hon. Colonial Treasurer some argo-

'

ment to Bhow that the Sydney sovereigns, if made a legal tender
in tho mother

country, «ould leave this colony any faster, or that
wo simula derivo any advantage therefrom. %He
npprchended that, whether the circulation of our

'

sovereigns wore confined to this
colony,/ to

Australia-or whether oxtendea to England, that the same rales
which interfered with their circulation cither to promote or re-

tard, would exist. We could not oxpect the Mint in Macquarie
strcct to como into competition with the Mint on Tower Hill, for
that establishment was quito sufficient to supply tho demands of
the mother country for gold coin. It might bo a feather in our '

cap to havo the gold coined in
Macquaric-strect

the some as that
coined on Tower Hill

; but bo could not see that any advantage
would bo derived therefrom by this colony. If the balance'of
trade wa»

against
tho country wo must restore the equilibrium by

cash payments, und whether those payments were mode in coin

being a legal
tender be} ona the colony, or only

bounded by the British Empire, the same result would ensue.

He could not see that any advuntago would
accrue to New South Wales from the -circumstance

,

of the Sj dncy sovereign being made a legal tender, hut at the
same time he did not mean to dispute the calculation of the bon.
nvmbcr, or to cast any doubt upon the fineness or weight of the

money here, but he considered tho absence of some bon. gentle-
men who had taken so deep an interest In the establishment of the

¡Mint, was a matter of some .importance, and that the motion

might be postponed for a day or two. Ho beard tho hon. member

(Mr. Donaldson) last year describe the Mint us a
"

had bargain"
andan " expensive toy," and he thought on the present occasion >

ho had failed to givo the Houso the slightest shadow of a shade of

on. argument. Ho hoped the motion would not he pressed
now, but he would offer no opposition. (Laughter "hear" and
"

question.")
Tue motion waa then put and carried.

POSTAGE ACT.

Mr. DONALDSON brought up the bill to amend the Postage
Act, for the introduction or which ho obtained permission jester«

'

day evening.
The bill was mdered to be printed, and its second reading fixed

for Friday next.
MINT CORRESPONDENCE.

Mr. DONALDSON laid upon ihe table certain correspondence
between himself, the Deputy-Master of the Mint, lu this colony,

-

and Professor Graham, in rcferenco to our gold coin.

NORTH AUSTRALIAN EXPEDITION.
Mr. PARKER laid upon thotable of the Houso a letter from Mr.

A. C. Gregory, in reference to the North Australian Expedition,
reading the concluding paragraph, which called forth the cheer«

of the House. [The epistle retired to will bo found in another

column.]
INSOLVENCY RETURNS.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL moved that certain panera laid oa

the tablo by him relative to the Insolvency business of the country '

he printed.
Motion carried.

SUPPLY.

The nou«e resolved itself into a Committee of Supply.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL proposed a grant of £-1000, for the

establishment of county courts, on tho discussion of which the

committee had resumed on Friday last.
'

Mr. JONES hoped the Government would not press this Item

until they had decided what they would do on the subject, as, .

until thoy had so decided, the nouse could not consistently voto

they money. Beyond this, he objected to the House being asked

to \ otc a lump sum, thus leaving
the Government to distribute it

as they might think proper. He nu» ed that the item bo post

P°This" motion was put and negatived on division by a majority of

"

Mr. COWPER opposed the voto in its present shape,
and would,

not give his assent to it unless there were before the House cither

the Estimate in detail or tho hill for establishing
fheseeourts.

After a lengthy discussion, of a similar character to that which,

took place
on this item on Friday last,,

the committee divided on

the vote, which was earned hy a majority of 29 to 12.

The next Estimate was the following :

ruiiLic r-BosEcirron,
«..«i»

Publio Prosecutor .£18?oJS X'
Clerk ."...>250OO
Travelling expenses .;.

.. ?"" " "

Total .'... £1500'' 0 0

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL withdrew this item, the billhav-.

ing been rejected by the House. '<'.".
The item was therefore cxpuiged. - .

-.'" .

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL then moved that tho .following

sums bo voted :- i
j

SUBMIT.
,,

Salaries.
"

, "
-

.

Sheriff._ .

'

.' ..' -;'. ^ °
J

Under Sheriff .../... 400 0 0,

Clerk of the 2nd class ..»J J
°

Do, 3rd do. Si5 2 S
Head Bailiff. Sydney .» J» J

«

Assistant ditto .~ ...... JT J» J»

2nd Assistant ditto ditto. 120 0 »

Bailiff at Maitland.. T»

J
°

Ditto, Parramatta, "Windsor, and Campbelltown -. soo o u

Ditto, Muswellbrook ...¿. }.* X n

Ditto, Goulburn . ,
-....

» JJ
Ditto, Ba'hurst .". J« X n

Ditto, Sofala v. }»
»

,
Messenger

Travelluvt expenses of the Sheriff or Unaer-iherifr... 100

Allow»«*» to bailiffs
for serving summonses .-» liB

DÍ',*>to juror» attending the Supreme Mid Oren«

(¡ottlU .( «««« .'"' """ **^ « I
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?MAE9B9K.-~~U-U1'J-.i-"-'1 ?''

-----r~0
.'

Stores ...ti. ;i
...... ¡if-.I <?.> J-f" '< "'

»'2j 0 0
Postage. .

t,f,V.
i* *

.

.

i
v

Total
* £4882 0 0

Mrî J, CAMPBELL moved that the salary of the 8hcríff borc

dUl1ns reduction was put and negatived without division, and tho

0

T^TTORNEY-GENERALthen moved tho fouowing :

INBOLVEMT COOnT. '
'

'

Salarios. x>nnti n

OUefCtornnvissioncr .r»
»jjjjf Jj

Äntderi :.:.:: :::::: ::::::- :::::
:.'?""..»»,$

Bailiff and messenger i..i... ¡
. ,. iau;u

FaelandUghl '.''.." .

,

..'
,-.-;-,

..».?

i" 2 n

Stationery
and other expenses.',. 22 X S

Postage .'.... I. ....... i .
i

,i

Total..,.'.".£1157 0 '0

Mr T G." RUSDEN pointed out that from the salary given hero
to the Chief Commissioner It was evident that they had boen

voting too high salaries to very many Government officers

MTIRVÍNG thought the salary too low, and, as ho could not

moro to inórense it, ho hoped that tho matter would bo borno In

mind by tho Government.

Mr JONES said that the bettor courso would bo to cut dow n all

tho s»larios for the future to tho level of this ono.

Mr T. G. RUSDEN urged that thoro would not bo much dlffi

cuBy in following the advice of tho hon. member, Mr. Irving.

jlr. HOLT gave his cxpcricnco of loreign countries whero very

low salaries were given, and the result was that tho office holders
had to eke out their living by bribes. By following this parsi-

monious principle they would only lead to a similar stato of

jar?F, RUSDEN moved that tho Estimate bo reduced by £157.

TÜr. GORDON alluded to the i-nportanco of the pffico of Chief
Cemmlssionor, and thought that the salary affixed to it ought not

tabs reduced.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL Considered this officer to bo tho

worst paid under the Government, and that his salary ought to

bo increased rather than diminished.

Mr. F. RUSDEN withdrew his amendment, and tho sums were

The' ATTORNEY-GENERAL then moved that tho following
sums bo voted:

QUAtlTEIt SESSIONS.

Salaries:
'

"""
»

"

Chairman .- ......, ,.
800 0 0

Crown Prosecutor
.,.....,.,

,800 0,0
Clerk of the Pcaco

'

.I ".'..:. ....'..* . 800 0-0

Ditto for Maitland.' .'~ ....'.'.
' 100 0 0

3Mtto for Bathurst. .... 100 0 0

Ditto for Goulburn t- f. ?<'.J*;'...'..,100,0 0

.Clerk of third class, Sydney '\.* ...'...' ...'.-.: ,200 0 O

Messenger ," . '.." \\..<.~

>

.ii- '< ...J..»J-4104 0 0*

(Contingeneiesii um n> i
i

« >" i

'

''.'
''"

Travelling expenses . 2(,0, o O

Allowances to witnesses.
j

. .1100 0 0
DtttV jurors .

.' .

,
.....! 800 0 0

Stationery, £20-, postage, £0. 26 0 0

Fuel and light, £40 ; incidental expenses, £10 .> £0 0 0

Total ., .£5040 0 0

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL explained that the office of

Chairman bad hithcito boon held by tbo Commissioner
of the Court of Requests ; hut owing to the

increasing business of that Court, it had been found
impossible to carry on the two offices conjointly. Tho consequence
of these offices being joincu had boen that the whole of the cham-

ber business of the Commissioner had to bo given up, and that tho

£30 eases had gone very much in arrear ; in the last rittings only
8 not of 38 oases having been

tried, whilst thr other» had to stand

over, and this entailed an average additional expenso on suitors of

£4 per caso. He thought that if tho vote were carried, the Com-

missioner of the Court of Requests could hold courts for the county
of Cumberland, and also perhaps at Illawarra, whilst the Chair-
man of Quarter Sessions could also perform many du ieï of a civil
as well as of a criminal character.

Mr. MARTIN drew attcntiun to tho fact that the Judge and the

-Crown Prosecutor wcro put down for tho samo
salary.

Tho ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that tho Chmrman would
liare bia travelling expenses allon

ed, whilst the salary of the

Crown Prosecutor would includo tho expenses.
Mr. MARTIN suggested that tho salary of tho Crown Prosecu-

tor should be reduced to £800, and that travelling expenses should
be allowed him. He boro testimony to the great pressure of busi-
ness In the Court of Requests, and was only astonished how tho

?Commissioner had managed to get through even ns much of it as

ho had, seeing that he had to travel about to attend the Com ts

of Quarter Sessions.
Tho ATTOBNEY-GENERAL explained relativo to the Clerk of

the Peace, that hy the
present arrangement this officer would no

longer go to Goulburn and Bathurst, a Clerk of the Peace on the
«pat being provided, as also one for tho County of Cumberland, tho

two former at £100 each, and the latter at £25. In this arrange-
ment a saving would bo effected of £25, since the Clerk of the
Peace received £10 a J ear each for acting for Goulburn, and
Bathurst, and £150 a year for travelling expenses. He consented

to reduce the salary of the Crown
Piosecutor, ontheundei

atandintr that tho £200 be added to the travelling expenses.
Mr; FOKSIERmovcd u reduction of the salary of the Chairman

to £600.

This was put and negatived.

Mr. COWPER thought (hat considering this was a new depart
mont they were voting top high salaries, making as it would per-
manent salaries out of what had been hitherto considered as tem-

porary gold Increases.
Mr. MURRAY suggested that the item should stand over for a

day or two, in order to sec whether some arrangement might not
bo made for exsting tho duties of Chairman of Quarter Sessions
upon the Judges of County Courts.

The ATTORNEY-GENLRAL Paid that it was intended to make
the Judges of the County Courts do the duties of Chairmen of Quar-
ter Sessions, in such places as were provided with gaols or lock-ups
for the security of prisoners waiting trial.

Mr. MURRAY alluded to the Assistant Barristers' Court in

Ireland as being a good model to bo followed in thin
country.

Mr. PLUNKETT had also alwa}s thought that the assistant
"barristers were the plan best suited to this colony, and explained
the manner in which these Courts aoted. They were a cheap and
uniform mode of doing justice, and had given great satisfaction.

Mr. GORDON wlshccHo know whether the office of Crown Pro-
secutor and Clerk of tho Pence could not be joined.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL considered that it would bo next
to impossible to do so, besides which the

present Clerk of the Peace
had held that office for 17 years, and he was not to be seut off nt a

day's notice.

Mr. GORDON submitted that if ho waa not wanted, he was not
to bo kept on for all time. It would bo much better to pension
him off.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL thought some inconvenlencewould
arise, particularly as tho Crown Prosecutor vv ould bo required,
during the sitting of tint House, to attend and

prosecute ut the
Criminal Court and on Circuit, when he could spare time, in order
to save tho fees now given to barristeis for

prosecuting.
Mr. PLUNKETT considered it would create considerable incon

venience if tho two offices were combined, so far as Svdney, Par-
ramatta, or any largo tow n w ns concerned. In tho

country, how
-ever, this junction might be effcetcd with

adv-antago.
Mr. F. RUSDEN thought It a vv isto of publio money to form a

mow department when that department WOB so soon to be merged
imuiDther department

Mr. T. G. RUSDEN feared that this modo of multipljing de-

partments would boon lead the colony into the Insolvent Court,
and dwelt upon tho great incrc.tso in all salaries in these Estimates
over those of the Cowper Ministry.

Mr. COWPER doubted very muoh whether tho House ought to
vote this sura at all, seeing that

there were civnl and criminal

.Crown solicitor!!, Crown Prosecutors, and lawyers without end

already, paid for doing law work. By tho
present coursa they

.were adding enormously to tho cost of the ad-

ministration of
justice,

which was so much com-

plained of j and -it vas timo that they
puta stop to it. They were now

paj ing Chairman of Court of
Bequests, and Chairman of Quarter Sessions, all

travelling over

the same ground, and all idding to tho expenses of the ceyn' rj.
He submitted whether it would not bo bettor to let those items
stand over, until they could take up the subject of County Courts,
to which both civil and criminal jurisdiction should bt given.

iAftor some further remarks, tho Government consented to a

reduotioa of tho Crown Proseoutor's salary to £700, and this
amount was carried.

The next item £000, for,thc salary of a Clerk of the Peace, was

pat, upon which
Mr. ROBERTSON moved as an amendment that tho sum ho

reduced by £100.
The amendment was put and negatived by a majority of 25 to

12. Tho minority consisting of Mr. Robertson, Mr. Paries, Mr.
-Jones, Mr. Forster, Mr. Cowper, Mr. F. T. Rusden, Mr. Cox, Mr.
Murks, Mr. Gordon, Mr. Oakes, Mr. T. G. Rusden, and Mr. Pid-
dington.

The original question was then put, upon which Mr. JONE8
moved that,tho sum be reduced by £50. The duties of the gentle-
man in question had been

considerably reduced, and ho did not
seo why there should be an exception made in this caso as far as

the gold increase was concerned.
The amendment was then put and carried.

The remaining items in tho voto vv ero then put with the exceptionoftho contingencies.
Mr. RUSDEN remarked that the wholo of these items wore an

increase upon tho Cbwpei Estimate.
The motion was then put and carried.
It was then moved that £300 ho voted for the travelling ex-

penses, in connection with the Quarter Sessions, being an addition
of £100 to the sum already on the Estimates.

Mr. PIDDINGTON moved that the sum be reduced to £200.The ATTORNEY-GENERAL explained that whatovor was tho
amount or the travelling expenses, that amount would have tobo
paid, unless it was decided bj the committee that no such ex-

penses should bo
allowed. The payments were mode according

to a certain scale.

After a few further remarks from Mr. JONES and Mr. FAU
CETT as to the propriety of giv ing travelling expenses.

Mr. GORDON saul bo should not havovotcd for a
salarv of

£700 for tho Crown
Prosecutor if ho hnd imagined that ho'was

also to havo unlimited travelling expenses.
Mr. MARKS and Mr. JONES expressed their opinion in favour

of fair salaries, with
travelling expenses voted in

addition, think-
ing it desirablo that tho travelling expenses should not bo mixed
up with salaries.

Mr. RUSDEN proposed that tho item of contingencies bo re-

duced by the sum of £200 for travelling expenses-tho proposition
to increase it to £300 hav ing prov ¡ouslv been withdrawn.

This amendment wv lost by n division of 3» to 3, the minority
consisting of Mr. Piddington, Mi. Y. T. Rusden, and Mr. T. G.
Rusden.

The original motion was then
put,

and
tho contingencies as set

forth on tho Estimate were put and passed.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL then moved the following vote for

the Court of Requests-
.

v
>

t

'

COVUT OP BEQUESTS.
Salaries.

Commissioner (without travelling expenses) .£1100 0 0
Registrar, Sydney. 600 0 0
Clerk of tho second class

. 295 0 0
Ditto third class

. 275 0 0
Ditto third class

. ," OQQ O 0
Two Registrars, Parramatta and Windsor, £50 eaeii," 100 0 0Ditto ditto, Penrith and

Campbelltown, ¿30 each. 00 0 0
Ditto, Liverpool ,"..

. 24 0 0
Bailiff and crier.

.

j5Q Q 0Two assistant
bafifra, £104

.....
j.. 208 0 0

Tjro bailiffs, Parramatta and Windspr, at £50 "'.." 100 0 0
Ditto ditto, Penrith and Campbelltown, at £50 . 100 0 0
Ditto, Liverpool. 40 0 0
Messenger . ;."" "";; 104 0 0Housekeeper . j 25 0 o

Contingencies. , ,

""" .

Fees to Assessors. .»-'i »,

g n

Stationery
'

.
... ""Í. 60 0 0

Fuel and light, £20. postage, £8.- .

.

28 0 0
Incidental expenses ."'

.

5 0 0

T<"al .£3489 0 0

On the motion of Mr. PIDDINGTON the itoms wore putseriatim. *

Mr. BOBERTSON moved that tho first Item ,£1100) bo
reduced by the sum of £300

; the £800 being for salary önlvMr. PLUNKETT remarked, that the salary or the Commissioner
was not raised from £800 to £1000 in conséquence of tho gold

increase, butin 1843, because of the increased duties conaeauenton tho enlargement of the jurisdiction from £10 to £30.
Mr. JONES thought it was manifestly unreasonable that afterthe revision of dutien, tho Commissioner should bo paid the same

»alary now that bis duties were confines to too county of Cumber,

land, and when he was relieved from the discharge of tho duties

of a criminal judge,
no should object to. a larger salary being

paid to tho Commissioner than that which was paid to the Chair-
man of Quarrer Sessions.

Mr. "PIDDINGTON would vote for a roduotlonpf this salary.
After a few retnai ks from Mr. TORSTEU. i

?Mr. MARTIN addressed the committee. He thought the hon.

and lent ned member for Arg) lo must have been labouring urider
some mistake in reference to the time at which tho increase was

permanently made to the salary
of tho Commissioner in question,

because in 1852 the sala>y,sct down in the abstiact or tho expen-

diture under Schedule A, part 1, was £80». He should be pre-

pared to vote for the smaller sum proposed.
Tho amendment wus then put and passed.
The remaining items contained in the voto were then put and

passed without opposition.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL then moved the following :

C0U0NEK8.
Salaries.

,

Coroner, Svdney.. . »Io ?
"

Clerk, ditto .<.. 6*
J

0

Coroner, Parramatta .i ..' .
40 0

, .
Windsor .,. . ,. r

40 0

Goulburn .
,

.-. .,.)......
,

48 0

Bathurst . 40 0
1

Paterson and Maitland'....'..- ....'...''

'

i. 40 0
1

Penrith' ,' .i.
"

....'.. ..-.'..

-

20 0
> -

. Campbelltown, Liverpool, and Appin i ...i.. 20 0

, Ulnwarra ..'.j.'' ..».. .
40 0

Berrima.," i.i . i>. 20 0

. Braidwood . . >. 20 0
|

*

Broulee ......
.

...... ., .
20 0

Queanbeyan ' ..' , . \. 20 0

Yass .

'

...... .1. 20 0
-

Hartley . .- ! . ?>. 20 0

Carcoar* .
. ....1.

,
. 20 0

"
Wellington .,,. ....... ,20 0

Mudgco .:...
'

. ,'. 20 0

'Brirbane Water
'

...".:..
'

.
. 20 0

Newcastle and Raymond Terrace .
20 0

Dungog -.~ ." .
.7:... 20 0

Wollombi and Macdonald River',.. ''.
'

20 'o _

Patriok's Plains . i i...'.' ..'..'.i' i 20 0 fl

Merton and Muswellbrook , .....'. r !..,:..-.

-

20 0 0

, ,

Scono
, ( ..; .a '.;..,,-",20 ,0;

0

Cassilis ..; ..'.... ..*.."' 20 V 0

Macquarie . -. -
. -20 O' 0

Moreton Bay . ¿.i.'.i ) 20 On
"

,
Camden ana Picton . 20 0

, Contingencies, i
,

< ", ,,;
-,

,

Coroner's fees on inquests, at 20s. each . 73« 0

Surgeons1 fees .. .

'

.
910 0

Travelling expenses of coroners
»

'

.
200 0

Travelling expenses of surgeons.<. ......
>

. 50 0
Rewards for taking up

dead bodies . .> . 20 0

Coffins, burials, and incidental expenses. 500' 0

Postage
'

.t ..,..." H...~ ,S 0

Total .£3189 0 0

, Mr. COX moved as an amendment that tho voto bo reduced by
the sum of £784. He thought tho magistrates in tho countiy
districts might dischargo the duties of coroners, no wished the

salaries to bo abolished but desired the fees to remain. If it was

recessary to empanel a jury, why not give the magistrate the

power of doing so t

Mr. MARTIN objected to the abolition of coroners' inquests »nd

the substitution of magisterial enquiries. It was a matter of

great importance, for instance, that cases such na that which

occurred in the domain a day or two ago, where a life was lost in

consequence of the pulling down of a pole, should be placed in the

hands of a coroner. Tho parties who pulled down that pole might
bo tried for murder, because they did an unlawful net which
resulted in loss of life.

Mr. ROBERTSON was in favour of a reduction.
Mr. FORSTER thought tho office of coroner might be abolished

in the country districts.
Mr. PLUNKETT thought the abolition of tho office of coroner

would be a dangerous experiment. He hoped the salaries would
be continued as they were.

Mr. SUTTOR would vote for the estimate as it at present ap-

peared in the estimâtes. Ile did not think the liberty of the sub-

ject was safe in the hands of one individual. Neither was he of

opinion that tho items should be equalised, because where the

salary was
la-gest

the population was
greatest.

Mr. RICHARDSON moved a reduction iutho Estimate of
£140,

which Mr. WEEKES promised to support.
Tho ATTORNEY-GENERAL alluded to the advantages derived

from the establishment of coroners in reference to the detection of

cipital crime, and defended the vote.

A further conversation ensued, in whioh Mr. LEE supported the

Estimate, nnd Mr. F. T. RUSDEN, Mr. FORSTER, and Mr. T.
G. RUSDEN expressed themselves in favour of reduction.

The CHAIRMAN having decided that he could not put Mr.
COX'S proposition as an amendment, because it was »direct nega-
te c to tho volo, that hon. gentleman moved that the sum of £64

onlv bo voted, being tho salary of a clerk.
This amendment was put and negatived by a majority of 30 to t.
The amendment of Mr. RICHARDSON that the Estimate bo re-

duced by £140, was negatived by a division of 21 to 16.
Tho original motion was then put and carried.

Tho next item was as follows:

TEEAflUBY. '
'

I'

Salaries. '

Secretary to the Treasury . £650 O'
Chief Cierk of the pay branch

. . ,,60» 0
Chief Clerk or the revenue branob ......

.
530 0

Accountant
. 530 0,

Clerk of the 2nd class .?' .I.i.. .
.

375 <0'
Ditto

. ...... 315 0
Ditto .. . ,295 0
Ditto ." , ,. , .,- 275 »0

Clerk of 3rd class
. ,..,. .

»

275 "0
2ditto, at£230caoh . .. ". 460,0
3 ditto, at £215 caoh .» . 645 0

*3 ditto, at £200 each ..>
?. ...'.. 600 0

3 assistant clerks, at £175 eaoh . ! .;
-

.

. *

525'' 0
Principal messenger., 1S2

i
0

Mcsssengor. , . ,.
120 0

Watchman
. . 102, 0

Housekeeper .-
.

-.

.} ? 10 0
Contingencies :- ' '

Stationery, £200
; postage, £130.' .; ^.'..... 330 0

Fuel and light, £55 ; stores, £23., . 78 ,010
Incidental

expenses, &c.' . 30 f
"

Total
.

. ,..'... »...,£6907 0 0

Mr. DONALDSON explained that on
this establishme tUst

year there were 23 olerks, and at the present timo only 19, being
arcduotionof4far the present year. Other explanations wero

given as to the duty of the persons employed and the mannci in

which additional duties were divided, consequent upon the reduc-
tion, upon the other officials. He waa determined to have no one

under him in the Treasury unless sudh as wero able to pi rform
the work efficiently. At

present
nineteen olerks were

necessary
but when ho had time to look closer into tho duties of the depart-
ment ho might discern that even less would be required. Ho
would not, however, plcdgo himself to further reduction at pre-
sent,

for indeed it might turn out that more clerks would bo re-

quired. In conclusion, he would
say, that a reduction of £000

had been made in tho present year from last year.

Mr. COWPER jpoko as to the disorganized state of the Treasury
and Audit Offices on the introduction of Responsible Government,
which rendered it impossible that nn immed'ate révision could be
made. He hoped if hy nny reorganisation a complete change

could he made, that the necessity of such a change would not bo
overlooked. He was disappointed that a greater reduction was

not at once effected than that proposed. |He hoped if the Estimate
was passed that it would not prevent the Finance Minister from
effecting other reductions.

Mr. WILoHIRE thought that the reduction in this department
might have extended to seven instead of four olerks, without
affecting the efficiency of tbo department. Ho would move as an

amendment that the item bo reduced by the sum of £525, the
estimated salaries of three assistant clerks.

Mr. DONALDSON explained that there was a largo amount of
duty to be performed in the way of keeping the records of tho
dep irtment, and under the circumstances he could not possibly do
with a less number of clerks than that put on tho Estimate. Ho
might mention that some of the offloes wcie of a most important
character, no less than seven of tho clerks under him having to
give sccurit) to the amount of £32,000. Ho might also mention
that ho had to give security to the amount of
120,000, a very singular fact, considering that they
were living under a

responsible Government. As
to tho motion of the honorable member opposite (Mr. Wilshire),
ho did not seo why that honorablo member might not as well hav e

recommended the reduction of six clerks as well as three. Ho
hoped the committee would pass the item in full.

Mr. ROBERTSON Bpokc m favour of the item In full.
Mr. EGAN inquirod If a reduction of 25 per cent, had taken

place in this department according to the rule adopted in other
Government departments.

Mr. DONALDSON . Yes.
Mr. EGAN : Under

these circumstances, and being perfectly
sstisflcd as to the desire of the Finance Minister to retrench where
possible, he would support the item.

Mr. PIDDINGTON spoke in favour of the amendment.
Mr. GORDON expressed MB confidence in the Finance Minister

as to nil reasonable retrenchment, and he would therefore sun

port the item in full. *

Mr. COWPER drew a comparison between the duties of the
Treisury Department and that of other Government offices, and
suggested that a further reducto in the staff of the formermight be carried out.

Mr. RICIIiRDSON spoke in favour of the item.
The amendment was then put, and tho Houso divided, with a ma-

jority of 23 to 14 against tho amendment, whioh was consequently
negatived ;

and the original motion being put, the item w as passedm full.

Mr. DONALDSON called the
attention of the Committee to the

next item, the Custom House, and explained that a. reduction of
£1811 had been effected, and ho proposed a further reduction,
immediately, making the wbolo proposed reduction £1900 Thl«
item waa all he intended to bring forward to

night, as it would bo

very inexpedient to go into tho Revenue at that
late hour of tho

evening. ,

*

The item was then put as

follows, less tho £370Yor two baggage
searchers. .

° °

CUSTOMS.
Salaries. I

Collector.£1100 - -\

Landing surveyor .

,.

.

530
Chief clerk .1, ."" 1530
Second ditto 1 .v .

.,. '!![".' 530
Inspector of warehouses ...... > ...,¡ ,

.

-

jon j} jj

Third olork ,.'"" «7,

'

Fourth ditto .' .

' .

So?

Fifth ditto
'

.

-°

Slxthditto
Seventh ditto .j.

""" """

*ô'oï ñ, ¡J

Eighthditto.: :.;::: .-... «goi
°

Ninth ditto .. ,,
. '.'«no

Tenth ditto
'

.'
.

'"'" '

'.. 195Eleventh ditto.
.

vos n n

Distillery ditto.;.
175 0 0

First landing-waiter ."
'

J,\',\

'.

375 0 0
Second ditto

.

.

qoc n n

Third ditto.
.

«,, X Ï
Fourth

ditto. ,

"".

07Ï 5 0

Fifth ditto
.

~"
.

Si? g ISlxthditto . .....'.. 375 0 0
F'"t tide surveyor .'.j.;,". a25 0 0
Second ditto

.
I q«s n n

Third ditto .""" ,"[[[[ \.
225Warehouse keeper .

""" "

.07e
First locker

. a'a

Second ditto

Third ditto
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditto

Sixth ditto
Seventh ditto

Eighthditto
.". io"

Ninth ditto
. ,.,"-,

"~*

Jot
Three coast walters, Sydney, at £225 .i ). 676
First tide waiter.
Second ditto

.

.

Third ditto .

.

Fourth ditto
. _.

Two baggago searchers, nt £185 each, per annum."
House keeper .

Messenger ., .

.

ion

Ditto
.

. "u

Warrant messenger
Ditto ditto

275 0 0

250

275

250
225
205
105

195

)225
215

; 104

.
,

".-.; , 90 0
4 weighers, at £06

. _.,
' '

SB4 0
Porter.

"' "

',,4 0
Watchman

.,

' .

, ÎJÏ Ä
Coxswain . ., .', jon 0
li boatmen, at £101 .

'"" '.

1Î4Ï ¿
8 boatmen, at «190 (Watson'8 Bay) .",Z 200 0

, Botany Bay: ,
i ti,,, -

,
.

,, ./*. . .-,,i¡. /

'Coastwaitcr
-

'...; ^ .
!.. J, .,.;.,.<- £*.....' "5T.'.'./..205.

0
,0

2 boatmen,at£96 >T.j X..!!" 1 ..'..I*.'' /.¿/.! 192*0 'fl

Broken Bay: v r, . .r,VT+'»i, MI . .»-n i i »?

Coastwaitcr .:...:.. ,"".. -...
, ,...,.,

'...... 250 0 0

4 boatmen, at £90 ""

..'.,.. ""..U. L%4 ',.'...:. V^OO
0. 0

newcastle: , J >. "»7?' "< /
|

Sub-collector .;.,i dU"i-i-".V" i ,;...i 328*0 0

Landing waiter (Morpeth) ,i
.

-.....-.[ i '...... M.< '275 0 0

Tidosurvoyor .t ,....,

.¡...."i
i .O t....i.t ,225 0 0

Clerk ....
. . . A

i. 105 0 8

Coxswain ., -,.
120 0 0

3boatmen, at£104 .".;''''..«¡2.. ".,-,.
312 0 0]

Moreton Bay : ,,
, /i*itHh'<l ¡\ /\<i-'< I.

Sub-coUcctor .,' ......

j ,.,.... r,-..-,
430 0 ,0

Landing waiter.' .' ''.i::,.-v '.v...', \. 2..,
'S25 0 0

Tide survcjor at the mouth of tho harbour' ..
' '

I..'... '275
.

o 0
i

Clerk and locker .i>fi...A»ia".i...l.. "-'." 195 0 0

Coxswain, at £120 per annum .IM120 tO 0

5 boatmen, at £90 . in...X) in -». 1*80 0 0

Weigher and office-keeper .V..;," .j. ., U8 0 f>

Eden :
. .

".

Sub-collector.!.".' J..'.. 275 0, 0

Coxswain . .'.'.'..'.«' "V..::? "«..Mi-' 132 0! 0

3 boatmen, at £108 per annum ,.'....'>i .«?..* ¿''..:...t 324 0 0

Contingencies.
'

i

'>- ti1, n ,
,

Allowance to oxtra Bide waiters. . .....". ...... 4000)0 0,

Bent .
.' '. 190 0 0

New boats . ,. 150 0 0

Fuel and light . V..". <. *« O 0

Gauging instruments . .
03 0 0

Stationery, £200; stores, £80; poBtnge, £20 ",,...*..
SOO 0 0

Drawbacks and refund of duties.20,000 0 0

Total .44,092 0 0 ,

After Mr. COWPER had made a fow remarks, , ¡
I

Mr. FORSTER roso and said ho would trust to the word and ,
honour of tho Finance Minister that ho would make all tho reduc-
tion he promised, and also that ho (Mr. Donaldson) would not go
on with tho Revenue to-night.

Mr. DONALDSON called the honorowe mcmDor to oraer. no

did not want to bo addressed in such a manner. He promised no-

thing in the way alluded to by the honorablo member., He pro-
posed to moko a reduction as to tho item for two baggage
searchers, which, ho admitted, was a now office.

,

Tho honorablo
member further explained the duties of several officers employed
in tho department, and stated that there was no Custom House in

the world tho duties of whioh would be more economically con-

ducted.
.... ,.

'

i. i.

Mr. COWPER thought the Finance Minister ought not to wait

till tho next Parliament assembled, to cause considerable modi-
fication in tho department. He thought there were many persons

employed on the whnrves in connection with tho department that

might well be dispensed with.
;

'

Mr. DONALDSON said ho would move the reduction of the Item

by two boatmen
;

but as to tho boatmen at Watson's Bay, they
could not be dono without.

, Mr. GORDON moved as an amendment that one boat's crew bo

struck off the item.
. . ,. . ,,

Mr. SUTTOR and Mr. EGAN supported the original item.

The amendment wos withdrawn, und tho item was again put.
' Mr. T. G. RUSDEN .thought the Customs department required

revision more than any other department in the Government, and

if the item was pissed in tho absence of tho non. members who

formed tho committee of enquiry on the subject, bon. members

would exhibit but a Bmall sonso of the duties they owed -to their ,

constituents and the country.
Mr. PARKES suggested that tho item bo postponed till the

Custom nouso Committee send in their report. With reference to

the three coast waiters, h'e would Uko to know their duties,

and where they wero located.

Mr. DONALDSON explained that they could not possibly post-
pone the item until the

report
alluded to was sent in.

.
As to tho

coast waiters thoy wero not permanently employed, but still they
were required, as frequently many ships were discharged at once.

Those that wero not permanently employed wero not paid in equal
proportion to tho others. After further explanation as to tho

duties of tide and coast waiter.

The question was again put and carried.
On the motion of Mr. DONALDSON the Houso resumed, tho

chairman left the chair and reported progress, and obtained lcavo I

to sit again to-morrow, the supplies to take precedence after the
motion of which'Mr. Donaldson had given notice that doy.

AUDITOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE DEFINITION- BILL.
On tho reading of the order of tho day for the second reading of

the bill.

Mr. DONALDSON explained the bill, saying that the Auditor
General would not bo a political officer, but as explained by tbo

olause and sanctioned by the Houso should hold office during good
behaviour. His position with regard to the Government and to
that House would bo the only question that would call for debate, i

and he did not think that any lengthened discussion would take

placo upon it. Ho would terrain from going at length into the

bill until it was submitted to the committee for consideration.
He then moved that the bill be read a second time.

Mr. FORSTER had seen bills pressed on the House at one and
two o'clock in the morning, when hon. members were

wearied and worried out and had not even a

copy of tho bill
;

and it was timo that' something
were dono to put n Btop to this. Ho was afraid,
moreover, that the present tendency 'of tho Ministry was

to create offices, and it was necessary to put a check upon this
also. Ho contended further, that tho Houso by the resolution it

had agreed to,
was not at all pledged to the bill before the House,

and be insisted that if the House should agree to this bill so long
ns it contained such n olause as the 8th, it would bo virtually
giving up its functions to the Government and Executive Council, I

ance that clauso put the Audltoi-Gcneral -

bo-1

yond tho reach of tho House, and mado

him amenable only to tho Executive, ne admitted that tho power
of removal by address was left in the House, but this was not suf-
ficient to do away with

the..objection
ho had alluded to. He

thought then that t'O bill ought to be referred to a select com-

mittee, for he went so far as to affirm that the offlco of Aaditor
Gcncral was not at all required in this country at

present,
how-

ever necessary it might have been under the former irresponsible
Government. He thought that now they had arrived at a time

when this offlco might be done away with, by merely making pro-
vision for it in a branch of the Treasury. It was to inquire into
this that be wished to have the bill re'erred to a select committee,
and ho trusted that tho Government would not object to this
course and oppose inquiry. He concluded by moving, that tho
bill now before the House bo referred to a select committee. 2.
That such committee consist of Mr. Cowper, Mr. Martin, Mr. Hay,
Mr. Donaldson, Mr. Jones, Mr. Arnold, Mr. Faucett, Mr. Har-
grave; and Mr. Oxley.

;

Mr. DONALDSON said that tho hon. member, showed that ho

spoke with very little authority when he proposed to audit tho

accounts by a branch of the Treasury, since of-all persons, none

would require to be so
closely

looked after by tho Auditor as the
Treasurer, who had the disbursements of tho public money.
He had never for a moment imagined that tho

objection would
have taken the turn it had, for ho had supposed that the objection
of the hon. member would havo been tbot the 'auditor was too
much under the power of the Government. Tho bon. member
further conld not understand much of tho business of the

country,
or ho would know how many vouchers had to pass even for a I

revenuo of a million and a half; and tbo duty of
the Auditor was to check the accounts and issuo

the vouchers on whioh payments were mado by the Treasurer. As
to tho Auditor being removed from the power of the House by the
8th clause, it was necessary that ho should ho so in order to lcavo
him independent, and to allow him to do his duty fearlessly with-

out any fear of political influences. If he could bo sa influenced
all tho advantage to be derived from the offlco would be lost

;
und

it was on this account thatthe power of the House over the Audi-
tor was expressly limited, so as to prevent the influence of what
anight bo a corrupt majority of tho House over this office. They
must remember that they wero initiating a new state of things,
for a revenue that might in tho course of years amount to mil-
lions; and looking ahead they had a right to raiso theso guards
around tho expenditure of tho public funds. The same

functions
ns those proposed to be used by fho Auditor-General hero wero

not exercised in England by the Comptroller-General of the Ex-
chequer, and on the not establishing that officer had the

bill now
before the Houso been framed.

Mr. BOBERTSON would voto for handing tho bill to a select
committee, as he should in all cases whenever it was proposed to
Bend a department to a select committee, because he had always

found that enquiries of such a kind always ended in an expose of
circumsiances that it benefited the

public
to know. Ho depre-

cated the passing of bills through the House at tho late hours that
had been selected by tho Ministry, and urged that only in select
committee could enquiry bo fully made.

Mr. FLOOD was at a loss to know what light was to be thrown
on, this

subject by a selcot committee. Every hon. member
must feel the necessity for such an

officer, and also that ho should
bo fully and entirely independent, and that he should bo so it

was for thom to regulate when the bill went into committee of tho
whole, no argued that It would bo unwise to give the officer too
much power at first, as by so doing they might only render him
destructive. Whereas, on the other hand, when his offlco carne

into fair play, if it were found that ho had not power enough, it
would bo easy for tho Houso to strengthen his hands. He ti usted
that tho House would deal with this matter cautiously, as

it was ono that required the fullest consideration.
Mr. COWPER thought they ought to arm tho Auditor-General

with strong powers and guard him against vexatious interference.
Ho could not agree with the hon. member for Murray that the
office of Auditor-General was not necessary. On the

oontrary, he
thought it was out of the question to think of

dispensing wi'.h
Buch an office. He did not think it was necessary to send the
question to a select committee.

After a few remarks from Mr. DONALDSON,
The question was

put, when the amendment waa
negatived, and

the original motion was put and passed. .

The bill was then read a second time, and its committal was

ordered to stand on order of the day for to-morrow (this dav)
POSTPONEMENTS.

The second reading of tho Law of Evidence Bill wa» postponed
till that day fortnight. ?

,
Tho Steam Navigation Laws Amendment Bill was postponed.
Tho Assessment cn Stock Act Continuation Bill was postponed

till to-morrow (this day),
, CONSTITUTION ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

On tho motion of the ATTORNEY-GENERAL, the Speaker leftthe chair, and tho House resolved itself into a committee of tho
whole, for tho consideration of tho Council's amendments on this
bill.-

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL urged tho
advisability of omittingin this bill, as well as m all others, the words, " in the present jParliament assembled," as well as the subsequent words, " by tho

authority of the same," The present bill having to bo reserved
for the Royal assent, it waa

quite pof siblo that the Parliamentmight be dissolved before tho hill received the Royal assent,
and

,
thus tho words would bo out of place. Ho proposed tho omission
of the words in question.

Mr. MARUN thought tho contingency referred to would not
affect the validity

of tho bill, and moreover he found nothing in
'tho Constitution Act which required that this bill should gohome for the Royal assent. No doubt the

Secretary
of State

thought fit to toko upon himself to direct that such billa ns thisshould go home
; but he repeated that he found no suoh

authorityor instructions in tho Constitution Act, or in tho Act of Farhn
!

mont, no should vote against tho omission of the words.Mr. FORSTER thought tho Homo Government did not expect
| that this bill should bo sent home, and he trusted the Ministerswould advise the Governor to assent to the bill in the samo waythat his Excellency assented to other measures.

Mr. PIDDINGTON opposed the omission of the words referredto.

Mr. FAUCETT was favouriblo to the amendment for theomission of tho words.

After a few remarks from Mr. ROBERTSON, the Chairman
left the chair on motion of the ATTORNEY-GENERAL, and
obtained leavo to sit again to-morrow

(this day).Tho House adjourned at twelve o'clock till three o'clock this
day.

EnnATA.-In our report of Mr. Holt's speech on the Tollce
Department, in

yesterday's Berala, wo were in error in saying thatMr. Holt had expressed himself as being " opposed to any reduc-
tion of the

police force." What Mr. Holt said was
that,

"
ifthcrowas one man too many In the police force, he (Mr. Holt) would

not, for a moment, oppose its
reduction to that extent." Again,Mr. Holt did not consider "it would bo impossible to go throughthe items tniitim, and to pdnt out a

singlo item that could bo
fairly struck off the list." But what Mr. Holt said was, that"beforo going through the items it would bo impossible to saywhat items could be struck out of tho list."

NEW NOTICES OF MOTION.
w. "

. UioasDAT, DECKMDEU l8.
I .m. i-ABKEn to move, That tills House, at its rising to-morrow,I do adjourn to Tuesday, December 30, at 3 o'clock, p.m.I Mr. GORDON to move, That the Petition, ordered by this Houso

to be printed, on the 18th
November, 1856, from the Rev. James

I Cameron, Moderator of tho Synod of Eastern Australia, againstI Sabbath desecration ; and the Petition on the same subject! ordered
I to bo printed on the 17th instant, from the Rev. Alexander
j M'Intyre and the congregation assembling at Ahalton, in thoI county of Durham, be referred to the committee on Railways nowI

«itting.
«

Sir. DostAiBsoittomOTv the following resolution ¡-That, in

consequence of the impossibility of passing, before the close of the

»car, the Appropriation Act for 18j7, with a duo regard to a care-

ful examination of the whole of the Estimates' upon which it is to,
bo founded, it-is necessary, in the opinion of this House, that the
^Executive Government should act upon the votes agreed to in

Committee ofSuppJy for certain services for 1856 and 1857, and in
regard to services which may not have passed the committee, that

tbey should continue the payments on account of such services

according to the Estimates for 1857, until tho Appropriation Act

be passed /JJ >

,

Mr. DOVALOSON to move, That the correspondence respecting
the sureties given by the Officers of Ciistoms, bo referred to the

¡

Select Committee on the Customs' Department.
I (iueltion

-

11
Mr FAnxrs to ask the CotosiAi, SEcnETAnr,-Whether it is the

. intention of the Government to issue, it an early date, n now Com

[

mission of the Peace, and If such intention is entertained, at what
date such commission is likely to issue.

1'BIDAV
, DEOEMBKR 19.

1 Mr. PLUNKETT to move, That the petition of the inhabitants of

the County of Argyle, praying the extension of tho benefits of

railwhy communication to tho South Western Districts of the

colony, be printed.
'

Mr. PABKES to move, That an address be presented to the Go

vcrnor-Geniral, praj ing that his Excellency will be
pleased to

cause to be placed on the Estimates for 1857, a sum not exceeding
£300, to reimburse the owners of tho cutter Oberon, for expenses
incurred by that vessel's search foi Mr. Benjamin Boyd in the

j car

1854.
_

|i NORTH,AUSTRALIAN EXPEDITION.
TUE following interesting letter from the commander

'

of the expedition to North, Australia, was laid upon
| £he toble of the Legislative Assembly yesterday, by

the hon. the Colonial Secretary :

]
Burnett District, 2nd December, 1856.

< Sir,-I have the honour to inform you of' the nrrival of the

North Australian Expedition within tho limits of tho settled
parts

of New South Wales, and transmit for the
.
information of his

Excellency tho Governor-General a brief outline of the proceed-
ings of the expedition. »

From the time of landing tho horses at Point Pearce in Septem-
ber, 1855, to tho 9th May, 1850, the party was employed in'preli-

minary details, and the exploration of the country
to the south of tho Victoria River, having
penetrated the interior deports to latitude 18-20 south in longitude
127-30 east, a detail of which I forwarded by the Tom Tough

schooner, via Cockpang, and which doubtless lias already como to

hand.
Tho schooner Tom Tough having been

seriously damaged in

ascending the Victoria River, and a quantity of stores and pro-
visions thereby

destroyed,
I instructed Mr. Baines to embark that

Îiortion

of the expedition which was not required to form tho
and party, and to proceed to Cockpang for supplies, and thence to

tho Albert River in the Gulf of Carpentaria, to oo-operato with the

land expedition.
On tho 21st June I left the encampment on the Victoria River,

with a party
of six persons, viz., Mr. H. Gregory, Mr. Elsey, Dr.

Muller,
and three mon-Dean, Bowman, and Melville.

The arid nature of tho country In the interior of Northern Aus-
tralia compelled us to increase our lutituda to 15 degrees S. in
order to pass the central parts of Arnhcim land, »fter which wo

kept parallel to the coast us far inland as water could be found in
the rivers, tho

greatest distance from the sia not exceeding
100 miles.

Reaching the appointed rendezvous at the Albert River on the
30th August, the schooner bad not arrived, but from »ome marked
trees it appeared that her Majesty's ship Torch had sent a boat

up tho River a few weeks previous, but it was evident that this
visit had no refercnoo to the expedition, as tho onlv marks lett
con isted of the

names of some of the crew which they had

amused themselves by carving on the trees and stumps, and thj
ashes of their fire.

.
'

Under these circumstances, I deemed it not advisable to wait
tho arrival of the schooner, and having marked

trees,
and buried

instructions for Mr. Baines at a spot which had been previously
agreed upon, we left tbe Albert on the 3rd September, and made
some Ineffectual attempts to proceed to the south-east, but want
or water compelled mc to pursue a route parallel to the coast to

latitude 17-20 S., when the Gllbeit River enabled a S.E. course to
be again pursued.

Crossing the Heads of
_

the Lynd in 18-40, wo

reached the Burdekin on the' 10th October. Our route
was then along the right

bank ofthst river to the junction of the
Suttor River, whioh was followed up to the Belyando River.

Tracing that river to latitude 22 degrees, we then pursued a

south-east course to tho junction of the Comet and Mackenzie
Rivers, and from thence an extremely . . . course to the
Dawson brought us to Messrs. Connor and Pltt's_station, on the
22nd November.

~

^J^fft
I am now en routo to Brisbane, where I purpose to leave the

horses until arrangements can bo made for their disposal, and

proceed direct to Sydney.
__ _

(Signed)
A. C. GREGORY, '

? Commander N. A. Expedition. I

BURWOOD RACES.
SECOND DAY.

j
THE second day of Burwood races showed no improvement in re-

gard to tho amount of company present over the first ; on tho'

contrary,
as is

usually tho case with middle days, there were
, fewer persons at Homebush yesterday than on Tuesday. Those

determinded lovers of this description of amusement, however,
-who did go were repaid by a very fair amount of sport, consider-

ably in advance of that on the preceding day, especially as to the
sire of the respective fields of horses. It must certainly havo
been mortifying to those who had busied themselves in getting up
this Burwood Meeting to find that the public would not partake of
the treat which had been prepared for them ; though the leal key
to this apparently sudden supincness which would uppcar to have
overtaken the raee-loving community of Sydney moy prooably be
found in the proximity of the Christmas holidays.

There having
been literally nothing on the course worthy of notico except the
races, wo will at once proceed to describo tho events as they
cumo off.

FinsT RACF.-The Hurry Scurry Stakes of 30 sovs., with a

sweepstakes of 2 sovs. each added, for all horses, weight for age,the second horse to receive 5 sovs from
the prize. Post entrance,

£3. Heats once round.
Mr. B. Richards' o. g. Wilberforce, 5 yrs, Willis ...

1 1
0. Eather* o. g. Slouchor, aged, M'Guire .

2 2

W. Cutts* b. g. Callender, aged . 4 3
Dr. Dowo's b. g. Young Morgan, 2 yrs. 3 4

First heat: Sloucher and Young Morgan were generally selected
as tho favoritos, but speculation waa very limited. At starting
Callender jumped off with a slight lead, with Wilberforce and
Slouoher close to him, and Young Morgan, who run awkwardly
some three or four lengths,

'

in the rear. As they
iounded tho upper turn Wilberforce deprived Callender of the
lead, and went on with the running at an improved pace, Sloucher
shortly afterwords placing himself second. At the

top
of the hill,

Cutts pulled Cullender off, reserving him for the next heat
; and,

at the samo time, Young Morgan, who had been running all over

tho course, made his effort, but to no purpose, ns he never could
go fast enough to reach the leading horses, At the distance chair
Sloucher made his rush, but never overtook Wilberforce, who won

easily by two lengths. Second heat : Young Morgan and Callender
dashed away together, the other two waiting on one another;
nfter rounding ihe upper turn, Slouoher went to the front and took
the lead, followed by Wilberforce. In this order they carno round
the bottom and into tho straight rnnning ; half-way up, Wilber-
force challenged and passed Sloucher, though the lutter struggled
so gamely that ho again got to Wilberforee's quarter, and it was

only by dint of whip and spur that he was landed a winner by a

length.
This was tho best contested race of the

day.
SECOND RACE.-A Hack Race of 20 sovs., with a sweepstakes of

£110s.
each, to go to tho Beoond horse. Entrance, 2 sovs. The

winner to be sold by auction immediately after tho race
for £30,

and any surplus
to go to the funds. Heats once round ; post en-

trance.
Mr. Palmer's g. g. Polydorc, 4

years,
O. Power. 1 1

Ferguson's b. g. Vulcan, aged, Ferguson .
0 2

Driscoll*« b. m. Julia, 2 years . 2 3
L. Robert's b. m. Lassie, 5 years . 3 0
Mayne's h. g. Running Rein, aged .

0 0.Wooller'soh. m. Poppet,'5 jears . 0 O'."'
Henderson's b. g. Dando, 5 years . 0 0
Malony's b. g. Who'd have thought It

.
0 dr.

First heat : Lassie got away first, with Julia
second, and the

grey third, the others being all in a ruck, when
they had

gone about two hundred yards ; however,
Polydore moved from tho third

place into the first, and sailed
away at a rattling pace, with a strong lead. From this time no-

thing was ever able to cntoh
Pol) dore, and he carno in an easy

winner by three lengths, Julia strugging on for the empty honours
I of a second place in the first heat, Lassio being third,

and the restnowhere.
Second Heat : This heat was almost a repetition of the first.

After going a few strides, Polydoro again took the lead, of which
he,was nover afterwards deprived; Vulcan, who endeavoured
vainly throughout to overtake the

leader, heating Julia cloverly
for the 80.ond money, and none of the others being near the
first three. Tho winner was sold by auction, after the race, to
Mr. M'Dcrmott, for £42 10s. .

TUIBD RACE. A pony race for 10 sovs., with a sweepstakes of
1 sov. each added, for all ponies under 14 hands high. Entrance,
1 sov. Heats, ance round, post cntrnncc.

Mr. Driscoll'sb. m. Juiia
(Driscoll, jun.) . 2 11

, Lvnch's or. p. Adonis. 1 2 dis.Palmer's b. p. Bothcr'em... ..... í. 3
dr.1 This race terminated as most pony races

do, in a wrangle. In
the firct place a protest was entered against Julia, under whichshe ran, as being more than 14 hands high ; then arter tho second
heat Adonis was drawn, but when Julia was summoned to walk
over for the third heat, Adonis also come to the post. In running
the third heat however ho bolted, and thus

effeotuilly extinguishedhis claim. It now remains to be seen if Julia 1B above the pre-
scribed height, as if so the raco will bo void, and tho prize
will revert to tho funds. This raco wound up the sports of the
dav. -

Tho races to-dny will consist of
The Ladies' Purse of 40 sovs

,
with a Bwecpstakes of 2 sovs. each.Weight for agc, heats once round, for which tho following horses

arc entered.
Mr. 8 Thompson's b.g. Crab, aged

W. Cutts' b g. Callender, aged
C. Bather's b g. Stranger, 5 years.

The Albert Stakes, a
selling st ikes of 35 sovs. i Weight for age,with allowances acooiding to pi ice, with the following entries.Mr. J. A. Watt's b.g. Terrific,

6 years
T. Grant's b.g. Unknown, 6 years

b g. The Doctor, aged.
Ttio Consolation

Stakes, and

The forced handicap, both the two last being of course post,entrances.
_

ABSTRACT OP SALES BY AUCTION THIS DAY.
MESSRS. MORT AND CO.-At tho Produce Stores, Circular

Quay, at 11 o'clock, Wool, Tallow, Sheepskins, Hides, Horns,Beef, &o.
MESSRS. W. DEAN AND CO. - At tho Australian Auc-

tion Mart, Pitt und O'connell streets, at a quarterto 11 o'clock, Dutch Oats; at 11
o'clock, Batty's

i Oilmen's Stores, Carolina
Rice, York Hams, Currant«, Raisins,Candied Peels, &c. ; at

half-past
11 o'clock, Patnn Bice, Cos

Blporo Sugar, Preserved Gmger, Mauritius Sugar, Kent Hops,&e. ; at 12
o'clock, Pampanga Sugar, Belmont Candles,

, Matches, &e. ; at a
quarter past 12 o'clock, Sardines ; at half

pnst 12
o'clock, Gourapouro and Barrangoro Bum; at 1

o'clock, Californian Flour ; and on Moore's Wharf, Miller's
Point, at half-past 2 o'clock, Damaged Coffee.

MESSRS. FRITH AND PAYTEN. -At the Sydney Auction
Booms, at 11

o'clook, Wines, Spirits, Beer, Soap, &c. -,
at

12 o'clock, Wreck of tho American Whale Ship Lion.MESSR8. CHATTO AND HUGHES.-At their Sale Booms, at li
o'clock, Fancy Goods, &o.

MESSRS CHAS. MOORE AND CO.-At their Rooms, at 11
o'clock, Coloured

Mattings, New Drapery Goods, Girls' Hats,
Ladies' Bonnets, &c, &c.

MR. R. PEEK.-At his Rooms, at 11 o'clock, Wines,
Spirits, Beer, Grocery Goods, &c.

;
at 12

o'clock, New ClipperYacht.
MESSRS. PÜRKIS AND LAMBERT.-At their Mart, ot 11

o'clock, Platcdware, &c. ; nt 12
o'clock, Boots and Shoes.MES8B8. BOWDEN AND THRELKELD.-At the

City Mart,at 11 o'clock, Voluablo Villa Allotments in the Town ol NorthBrisbane, Moreton Bay ; Allotment in the Village of Tempe;Land at Five Dock; Two Cottages in Aboreromble-strcct ;Fivo Small Brick Houses in Clarence-street ; Store and
Dwelling houso at Clareuco Town, Williams River; the Unexpired Lease of the Boyal Oak Inn, Maoquarle-strcet, Liver-
pool ; tho Clipper Schooner Osprey. At Messrs. Macnamaraand Son's Wharf, Windmlll-strcot, at

half-past 2 o'clock,Hobart Town Timber, Hay, Potito««, &c.
MR. 8. WOOLMER.-At the Bull's Head Horse Repository, at 11

o'clock, Horses, Dogcarts, Gig«,
Sociables, Carts, SpringCarts, Stone Trucks, Drays. Saddles, &o.

MESSRS. GBOSE AND AGNEW.-At their Horse Buaar, at11 o'clock, Horse«, Gigs, Dogcarts, &c.MESSES. MOOREoHVt «wir M«t,nt U «'Hoc*, Vaiedeemed
pledges,

y
" "

'THE BALLOON ASCENT. ï

To the Editor of tJie Sydney Morning Herald, i'

Bin,-As the above hoax on Monday last will serionsly

damage all future exhibitions of whatsover kind that

may take place in the Domain, more especially the one

which I have prepared for Boxing day-I mean the

exhibition of ifirewoiks-I trust yon will insert this

communication in your valuable paper, as it is the only
means that I have to undeceive the public, and also to

vindicate the innocent, who often suffer for the guilty.

I arrived in the colony about eighteen months ago, and

during this timelhave built a manufactory at Waverley
for the making of fireworks. Now, as the Domain is

the only place of recreation at or near Sydney, your
remarks in your report of Monday's proceedings are

calculated to induce his Excellency the Governor

General not to grant the Domain to any person for the

future. I have hud some six or seven exhibitions of

fireworks in the Domain, and it has always been my
aim to the utmost of my power to satisfy the public,
and I think that al] who were present will bear me

out in my assertion : therefore, it would be very
hard

that the Domain should be shut from those who are

really deserving.of public support. I should say that

those who deceivo the public in this way ought to be

punished. Trusting that you will excuse the length
of this letter, I beg to remain your very obedient

servant,
DANID SCOTT, Pyrotechnist, Waverley.

I TO CHARLES COWPER, ESQ., M.P.
1 By favour of the Sydney Morning Herald,

Sin-I am a Clerk of Petty Sessions,-one of a class

stigmatised by you last evening in the Legislative
Assembly as composed of men inefficient and tiresome
-of men fit only for a position requiring the most

meagre ability, such as you characterise our occupa-
tion, and that of the village schoolmaster. In strict

consistency with this opinion, and influenced, no

doubt, by "high moral" considerations, you proposed
in your Estimates to give us a salary of £25 less than
that of the chief constables. Now, though I would

hope that you really have "

high moral grounds" for

your low estimation of my fraternity, and for your in-

sulting remarks in reference to
it,

I fear that your

morality is rather unenlightened,-in fact, of a nature

similar to that of our very moral friend Mr. Peck-
sniff.

If you had stated that many of the Clerks of Petty
Sessions are incompetent and worthless, I should not
have joined issue with you ;

but that you should ca-

lumniate a whole body and attempt to lower it in the

eyes of the country, because some of its members ore

bad, seems to me most unreasonable and immoral. I

assert and challenge you to refute the assertion, that
the majority of the Clerks of Petty Sessions are men of

fair ability and of good moral character, and that many
of them are gentlemen of liberal education, and are, I
am happy to say, treated as such by the magistrates,
under whom they act, and by most persons excepting
yourself. You not only consider us as a very low set
of fellows, but our occupation as a very low one,
worth £50 per annum less than that of the Chief Con-

stable. My moral perception is, perhaps, rather dim,
for I cannot see a single

"

high moral ground
"

why
you should have proposed to pay us at a lower rate
than the latter officers, nor even why the present Ad-

ministration proposes to place us on an equality with
them in regard to salary.

In order to show the injustice of your treatment of

us, allow me to describe the duties of both classes of
officers.

In the countiy districts, the peculiar duties of the
chief constables are the supervision of, in most cases,
three, in a few others of six or seven ordinary con-

stables, and the distribution of their pay. Most of the
other dntiea performed by them are also imposed on
the

ordinary constable; none demand a greater «mount
of scholarship than your despised village schoolmaster

ordinarily bestows, nor call for more than the com-

monest intelligence. To these officers, you proposed
to give £175 per annum.

The Clerks of Petty Sessions are expected
to draw up informations which not unfrcquently
require great caro, and some technical skill

;

they must be able to seize the material evidence of

loquacious deponents, sometimes a work of difficulty,
as Mr. Nichols shows in his edition of Jervis' Acts,
and as all Clerks of Petty Sessions know full well, by
a painful experience, they have in many instances to

act as a sort of legal advisers to the benches of magis-
trates

; they conduct the
official correspondence ;

under the amended Masters and Servants Act, they
are empowered to issue their summonses to witnesses,
a power which none but a respectable and judicious
man ought to possess ; they are in some districts bona
fide Commissioners of Crown Lands, but, of course,
some less worthless fellow gets all the pecuniary ad-

vantage ; they havs, besides, to perform many^ other
duties which it is needless to detail.

I contend that none but a well-educated, discreet,
anil honorable person can discharge these functions in
a

satisfactory manner ; yet you are pleased to reckon
the services of such an officer as of a lower character
than those of the Chief Constable, and to pay him £25

a-year less.

I would add, that in the remoter districts the

perquisites of a Clerk of Petty Sessions, do not amount
in a year to more than his lauidress' bill. He is

gene ally agent to the Cur itor of Intestate Estates,
and is entitled to a small per-centage on all moneys
collected by him in this copacity, but let me assure

you, Sir, and I doubt not the information will give you
great moral satisfaction, that, as people possessed of

any property are generally provident enough to make
their wills, the Clerk of Petty Sessions derives a -very
paltry addition to his income from this source.

In conclusion, I beg to express my most heartfelt

delight that the piesent
"

profligate Administration
was called into power before you were able to abuse
the gentlemen of my profession.

I am, Sir, yours, &c., _
A. R.

Sydney, 17th December, 185G.

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE INCORPORATION OP MAI!

LAND.-By tho Maitland Mercury ot Tuesday last, we

observe that tl.e Warden of the district has sent to that

journal certain suggestions for the incorporation of the

borough of Maitland. The Mercury observes that his
scheme provides for a stato of

things, and for public
improvements, which may some day become realized

facts, but not for many years to come. The leading
features of the Warden's paper are :-That the borough
shall be divided into five wards, each to return three

burgesses or councillors : the boundaries of the

borough are then defined : burgesses to be elected for
three years, by the residents of each ward : the mayor
to be elected by the burgesses from among their own

number : mayor must be a J.P. of the borough : in-
habitants of each ward to recommend one person I
therein to be a J.P., subject to appro-
val of the Governor-General : police courts and petty
sessions to be held once a week in each district : jus-

jtices to receive all
fines, fees, licenses, &o., they pay-

ing the police and gaol expenses, the Crown to con-
tribute a third or hn!f of such expence: rates and taxes
contributed by the wards to bo expended in the same ;

affairs of corporation to be managed by three com-

mittees, viz., finance, 'sewers and pavement, and

general purposes' committee : a member from each
ward to be sent to committees, the mayor to be chair-
man : town clerk to be solicitor : surveyor to be

appointed for the sewers, pavements, &o. : a collector
of rates for each ward

:
Bank of New South Wales to

be treasurer, all cheques to be signed by the mayor,
one burgess, and the town clerk : meters for coals
and grain, and harbour-mnster, to be appointed when

required : corporation to have charge of punts, roadB,

bridges, &c, and to collect tolls
: power lo bo obtained

to acquire land at a valuation, on each side
of the river, say 100 yards from the bank, for

wharves, docks, bonded stores, &c. : to have power to
cut and open the river, and render it navigable for

ships of ¿00 tons, with right to collect dues, and bor-
row money on the credit of the rates, for the purposeof

extending the river, supplying water and gas, &c. :

to have charge over, and power to let the town re-
serves for benefit of the borough : to have power to
provide reservoir or dams for each district, places of

worship, hospital, school of
arts, public schools,

prisons, toll-houses, court-houses, punts, and bridges :

houses of charity to be exempt from rates. Reference
is made, in conclusion, to what has been done in this

way at Liverpool in England, and Glasgow on the

Clyde, at which latter port ships of 1000 tons can now
trade with case and safety, whereas formerly it was

| only navigable by craft drawing from three to four feet
of water.

Mosr important, extensive, and peremptory sale of oilmen's
stores, groceries, provisions, sugars, rum, Belmont candles, See.,

this day, by W. Dean and Co. Wo aro requested to invite the
particular attention of

grocers, storekeepers,
wine and spiritmerchants, provision dealers, and tho trade generally, to Messrs.

W. Denn and Co.'s
sales, this day, Thursday, 18th December,'via.: At the Australian Auction Mart, Pitt and O'con-nell

streets, nt a quarter ta 11
o'clock, Dutuh oats.

At 11
o'clock,

1000 cases

Butty's oilmen's stores, Carolina rice,hams, currants, raisins, candled peels, &o. At half-past 11
o'clock,

tho cargo of the Blair ; Putna rice, Cossiporc and Mauri-
tius sugar, Kent hops, &o. At 12 o'clock, 120 tons Pampanga
sugar, 1000 boxes Belmont

candles, matches, Ac. At a quarter
past 12 o'clock, sardines. At half-past 12 o'olock, Gooraporo and
Barrnngore rum ; and nt 1 o'clock, 30 tona Californian flour.
Also, at Moore's Wharf, at half-past 2 o'clock, damaged coffee.

Punctuality in attendance- Is
particularly solicited. See advertise-

ments.-ADV.
Tns trade and others aro remind** »bat Bowden and Thrcl

kcld's sale of Hobart T«wn timber, hay, and potatoes will toke,

ploeeonMa^Mnjw»'aWhwf,thi«»^raoo%«l»M->P»rtîo'clqe.k.
-A»v,

î T., MERCANTILE ANfi MONEY ARTICLB.T i

I ! y~' "'y*'~'í' 1 '

J" ."'.' -'' .'.Wednesday Evening^V
A SpsoiAX General Meeting of the members of«;
the Chamber of Commerce was held

to-düjr'.r^
The report of the select committee^ on telegra-1
phio communication with the neighbouring»-«»-

<?

lonies was adopted, and a petition on the same

subject, with the report, was ordered to be^laced
into the hands of Mr. Parkes^M.L.A., foppte
sentation to the Legislative Assembly.

'

*
gi

.The following half-yearly return of the aggre-.i
gate average amount of the weekly liabiipea
and assets of the Bank of Australasia, from the

15th April to 13th October, inclusive, was pub-
lished in yesterday's Government Gazette.
Liabilities - Bills in circulation not bearing in-

terest, £8207 3s. 5d. ; notes'in circulation not

bearing interest, £101,913; cash deposited
not

bearing interest, £609,167 7s. 8d. : total liabi-

lities within the colony, £719,287 Us. liL
Assets-Coin and bullion, £292,157 Is. ; landed

property f^bank premises), £24,212 10s. 2d,;
bills of other banks, £2219 9a. 5d.; debts due
to the. Corporation, including notes, bills, and
other securities, £650,042 2s. 6d : total assets
within the colony. £968,631 3s. Id.

Messrs. Purkis and Lambert sold, yesterday,
at their Mart, the entire cargo of choice Mau-
ritius sugars, ex Fanny Fisher. 1 hero, was a

very large attendance of the trade, and the com-

petition was very spirited ; the prices were,no
doubt, highly satisfactory to Mr. Fisher, the im-

porter. The total amount of the sale was about

£14,000. There was a large lot of oilmen's
stores and groceries, at currant rates, disposed
of in addition to the Fanny Fisher's cargo. The

following are the prices of sugars
Bright counter sugar, at £12 per ton, ditto yellow Vesou, at

£42 5s ditto, supeilor white Vcaou, nt £12 ditto, fine
cr)stat,

Vcsou, at £42 15o ditto, sparkling amber, at £11 5s dittof
Vfotona snowdrop, at £45 17s Gd ditto, crystal snowdrop, at
£45 15» ditto, blanched Counter VCBOU, at £43 15s ditto, ïoyal
lilly snowdrop, at £45 10s ditto, bright counter Vcsou, at £43 7« Cd
to £43 10s

ditto, lily whito
crystal, at £4210a ditto, white

-,

cr j stat Vcsou. at £40 10s ditto, bright amber snowdrop, at £11 Wa

ditto, sparkling snowdrop, at £44 ditto.
>

Messrs Frith and Payten sold a large assort-
ment of Messrs. James Davis and Son's, and '

Wetherall's boots and shoes. Good prices were
*

realised, particularly for ladies' and children's. ,

A sale cf town allotments of land at Parra-
matta North was held this

day,
at the Land .

Sales' Room, Macquarie street. The attend-
¡,

ance and bidding were good. The prices
realised were as follow :-Lot 1, 4 perches,
James Cock, £5; lot 2, 13¿ perches, ditto, £16 ;

lot 3, 15 perches, A. Acknght, £15 : lot 4, 1?|
perches, ditto, £19 ; lot 5, 20 perches, ditto,
£23 ; lot 6, 22£ perches, Thomas Cahill, £24 ;

lot 7, 25 perches, ditto, £21 ; lot 8, 27 perches,
James Willis, £21 ; lot 9, 29¿ cerches, ditto

£27 ; lot 10, 31J perches, £29;
lot 11, 34 perches, Anne Williams, £29; lot 12,

1

86J perches, G. F. Hunt, £33; lot 13, 38Í
perches, Thomas Williams, £37 ; lot 14, 254 i

perches, William Greenleese, £52 ; lot 15, 32| «

perches, S. Bowerman, £49; lot 16, 38 perches,
"

I

W.
Greenleese, £21; lot 17, 36 perches, GL

Thornton, £14 ; lot l8, 36 perches, ditto, £20 ;

lot 19, 36
perches, R. Gilbert, £31 ; lot 20,

1 rood 8 perches, George Thornton, £15; lot

21, 1 rood 8£ perches, J. Brogdem, £26 ;< lot

22, 1 rood 9 perches, ditto, £19 ; lot 23, 2 roods
10

perches, S. Arundale, £34; lot 24, 31

perches, C. G. Reid, £10 ; lot 25, 36
perches,

ditto, £12; lot 26, 36 perches, ditto, £20; lot

27, 36 perches, R. Gilbert, £27 ; lot 28, 1 rood

8^ perches, ditto, £20; lot 29,1 rood 8 perches,
John Davis, £15; lot 30, 1 rood 7 perches,
S. Bowerman, £15 ; lot 31, 1 rood 3 perches,
Thomas Williams, £16; lot 32, 34J perches,
ditto, £17; lot 33, 34£ perches, ditto, £13;
lot 34, 38

perches, George Oakes, £14 ; lot 35,
37£ perches, ditto, £13 10s. ; lot 36, 1 rood
4 perches, ditto, £14; lot 37, 35i perches,
ditto, £15; lot 38, 35J perches, C. T* Richard-
son, £14; lot 39, 36 perches, ditto, £22 ; lot

40, 29J perches, R. Haslam, £21 ; lot 41,
28J perches, ditto, £29. Total sale, £887 10s.,

Our latest advices from the United States,
viail}

Southampton, are to 13th September. The New
York Shipping and Commercial List has made
up its annual statement of the cotton crops of
the States, which we

republish beneath :

Tho crop, accmllng to that Journal, is 3,527,845 bales, whioh, at
nn average or 45 dollars per bale, amounts to 158,753 025

dollars
quite a

reepcttablo amount Of this
crop, 2,954,005 bales havo

bec» exported to foreign countries, yielding from abroad,
132,957,270 dollars, while the consumption of tho United States,north of Viginia, has been only 052,719 bales-in value, 29,173,255
dollars lhc year opens with stocks in all the

ports, 04,17,1,bale»;ngiilnst 143,33« at same time lost year There aro no old stocks in,the Interior to swell thecrop, as was the ouse last year, ami there-
fore the crop of 1850 will bo the growth or the rcason No reli-
able estimate of the growth oin bo made until aftoi tho period of
killing frost, nil before this is guess work rho weather at last
dates by telegraph continued to bo fine throughout the south, and
those mnklng estimate« or giving their views from various sec-
tion», at tho latest mail dutes, differed widely in thoir opinions.
Somo writing as low as 2,800,000 bules, others (from New Orleans)as high as

3,200,000 to 3,300,000 bales Prices have opened veryhigh, and until northern spinners, who aro out of stocks aro sup- -

plied, must maintain n high range At "New Orleans, on the ISthiSeptember, 'middling' (new crop) was at 11 cents, to 11 f cents.,
freight 5-lCd reocipt of the week, 12,000 bales

"

At Now Yorkthe stock of grades above middling is very light, and holders aro

consequently obtaining very extravagant prfoes from needy spin-
ners The salea of the past three days havo amounted to 4500

bales.

;

_

COUNTRY LAND SALES-1857.
On THURSDAY, 22nd JA V UABY, at cloven o'clock.

AT THE POMOK OPI'ICK. BIUSIIANB.
STANLEY (country Lots.)-Between Cabbage Tree Creek and thePine Uiver, from 8 to 12 miles north-westerly from Brisbane : Lot
1, 200 acres 2 roods; lot 2, 200 ecrcs

;
lot 3, 109 acres 2 roods; lot

4, 130 acres
;

lot
5, 140 acres; lot 0, ditto ; lot 7, 150 acres ; lot 8,104

acres; lot
9, 95 acres 2 roods; lots 10 to 12, 10O'

acres each; lot 13, 101 acres 3 roods; lot 14, 49
acres

;
lot 15, 80 acres ;* lot 10, 79 sores 3 roods

; lot
17, 120 acres ; lot l8, 119 acres ; lot 19, 79 acres 3 roods ; lot 20, 80
nares ;

lot
21, 80 acres 3 roods

;
lot 22, ltiO acres, 1 rood

; lot 23,12a
oores 2roods; lot24,119acres3 roods; lot 25,80 acres; lot26»29 acres 3 roods 8 perches ; lot 2", 80 acres ; lot 28, ditto ; lot 29,43 acres; lot 30, 30 oores

;
lot

31, 37 acres; lot 32, 83 acres IO,,perehes; lot 33, 48 acres; lot
34,

116 acres
; lot 35,? 80 acres ; lot ,"30,40 acres. Upset price £1 per ocre. -

<-'

STANLEY (Special Country Lots).-Parish of Nundah, nt .the .Bald Hills : Lot 37, 21 acres
;' lot 38, 23 acres 2 roods

;
lot 39, 27

.acres ; lot
40, 27 acres 2 roods IG perches. Upset price £1 and £2

per acre.

AT THE CROWN LANDS' OmcE, HTMTONE.
Boxnonoii (Country Lots).-Near the Cherry Tree Hill, about15 miles

south-westerly from Eylstone : Lot ), 34 acres
;

lot 2,41acres ; lot 3, 30 acres 3 roods ; lot 4, 39 aero» 3 roods ; lot 5, 31
acres; lot0,41 acres. On tbo Cudgegong River, about 3milcg

easterly from Bylstono : Lot 7, 44
acres; lot 8, 31 acres 2 roods

28 perches. Upset price £1 Der acre.

On
FIUDAY, 30th JANUABY, at eleven o'olock.

AT TUB POLICE Omoe, BnisnANE.
,
STANLEY (Country Lots).-On Kodron Brook, about 5 miles

northerly and north-westerly from Brlsbano : Lot 1, 44 acres ;lot 2, 78 acres ; lot 3,70 acres; lot 4, 44ocros; lot
5, 01 acres;lot 6, 08 acres ; lot 7, 87

acres; lot 8,88 acres; lot 9, ditto; lot
10, 50 acres

;
lot 11, 77 acres

; lot 12, 75 acres ; lot
13,

95 acres ;

'

lot 14,107 acres ; lot 15, 83 aorcs ; lot 10, 07 acres ; lot
17, 89

acres; lot l8, 40
acres; lot 19, 52 acres; lot 20, 71 aores; lot 21,31 acres; lot

22, CO acres; lot
23, 58 acres; lot 24, 37 acres.Upset price £1 per aero.

STANLEY (Special Country Lots).-Parish of Kedron : Lot 25,23 acres ;
lot

20, 19 acres 2 roods. Upset price £2 per nore.STANLEY (Suburbnn Lot»).-Parish of Bouth Brlsbano : Lot 27,13 acres 8 porches ; lots 28 to 31, 9 acres each ; lot 32, 8 aorcs 2»perches ; lot 33, 5 acres 1 rood 33 perches : lot 34, 9 acres 3 roods
10 perches; lot 35, 7 aorcs 3 roads 7 perches; lot 36, 10acres2I roods 13 perohes ; lot 37,10 acres 1 rood 29

porches. Upset priceI £2 10a, per acre.

THE CLARENCE AND RICHMOND RIVERS. - Tho
Moreton Bay Free Press, of the 8th instant, Bays :

The Rev. Mr. Ridley arrived by the Boomerang with.
the petition for the Clarence and Richmond Rivers,and will

immediately proceed on his overland journey.To the expenses which will be incurred by the rev.
gentleman in the prosecution of his important task,
twenty-one guineas have been advanced by our three'

'

Îiro-separation
members-Messrs. Richardson, Buck-

ey, and Sandeman, and on his return from the
Clarence to Brisbane, an effort will be made still fur-
ther to remunerate him, and to relieve our members of
a portion of their

voluntarily-imposed burden. The
petition to which Mr, Ridley is to obtain signature» is
drawn up in plain and concise terms,.and we cannot'
but

hope that his success will be proportionate to the
magnitude of the interests at stake. Dr. Lang would
have himself undertaken the

journey had it not been
that the opening of the Victorian Parliament sum*
moned him again to that province, to take further
steps for procuring a committee of inquiry into his
son's case. The rev. doctor, has placed a saddled horso
at Mr. Ridley's disposai for the

journey.
Massns. CUAS, MOORR awl Co. have requested tis to direct tho

attention of warehousemen, drapers,
storekeepers, outfitters,dealers, and others, to tfco two days' sole of general drapery goods,laaies' and girls' straw, rice, ohlp, and othor hats and bonnet«,ox Id Hoguc. Also of coloured mattings, this day and to-mo».

r??' .?* t.helr Www», FttV-atreet, e^roaeacuig each, day at Ug'clock,-A»Y,
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A TJSTRALIAN HORSE BAZAAR, Pitt

;2^.."£Set,vBydne*-WATT md PEARSON hold
TÎW* »Bfîe*.b7 "«M?»» every MONDAY and THURS

¿>ML W« °°ki ^i**» Phaetons, horses, Ac, always

ff.?"8' ¥°"ej *c>» bought and sold on commission.

BmA^ ** cne*p r*tos M "vother J»«1lnSidney.

Wreck of the Lion Whaler.
On Account of whom it may Concern.

-*^~T,"
T" Shipowners and Speculators.

T^RITH and PAYTEN will sell by auction,
Kiv «».. ÎM1* , Eí>°m8' ,

«. Pitt-atreet, THIS

SUM Go ilJBtanfc»

.* 12 o'clock, by order of the United

Thewreckof the American whale ship Lion (William

5i.-jaÖwÄe,o^Mt?)' of Providence, Rhode
faland, United States

America, as she now lies on
Wreck Henf or B'rd Island.

cn* * *««.. ,BT Lor-THE CARGO.
600 to 700 barrels sperm oil

8 tnns (about) cocoa-nut oil.

*« HKD
LoT -THE STORES, more or less.

70 colls, about 4C00 fathoms, new whale line, packed in
new water-tight oil casks

*^

it wita new Russian canvas sails, packed in new tow
bat's

1 ditto ditto, sscond-hand
5 tons American pilot bread, packed in air tight ooskg

SO barrels prime mess pork
30 ditto ditto ditto beef

6 tons floor, in air-tight casks
100 gallons 30 o p rum

40 oates chemical soap, 36 lb«, each.
6 tons tobacco

900 harpoons and lances
1 cask, 7 cwt, dried applet
1 ditto rice '

6 keg«, 6 cwt, butter

,
3 chests tea
1 cask

coffee, 5 to 6 owt.

*1 set cutting blocks, patent falls and straps
1 ditto ditto i

4 blubber hooks
10 fine chains, 30 fathoms each

Try works and pots
S00O cask In snooks t

6 tons hoop iron

2 casks slops
1 ditto boots

4000 yards blue dungaree
Also,

Unenutnerated stores of almost equal value.

THE HULL
.f the American ship Lion, of about 297 tons register, with
au her standing and maning rigging, masts, yards, soils,

.hains, cables, anchors, and other appurtenances.
The Lion was fitted in the United States about two

years since, for a se\en years' cruise, when she was

sheathed with 38 to 45 oz. yellow metal. It is believed
.that she now lies in as sound a condition as when aban-
doned by her captain and crew, who arrived here by the

Waratah, from Wide Bay, on the 14th instant.
A diagram and chart will be exhibited at the Anctlon

Rooms on the day of sale, when Captain Hardwicke will be
In attendance to give every Information In his pawer The
auctioneers have no hesitation in expressing their belief

that a fortune awaits the purchaser of the above.
Terms cash

WINES, SPIRITS, 4c.

Hunt's Port Wine
Cosens' Sherries

St Julien Claret
kartell's and Hennessey's Brandy
Cue ditto
Old Tom

JD£Z Gin

Draught and Bottled Beer, Ac., «fee.

To Wine and^Spirit Merchants, Hotel Keepers, Shippers,

_

and others

TjTOITH and PAYTEN have received in
-T struottons to sell at the Sydney Auction Rooms,
THIS DAY, the 18th instant, at 11 o'clock,

The following choice lots of the above
12 pipes Hunt's single diamond, double diamond,

and treble diamond port wine .'

50 quarters ditto ditto

20 J-cnaks superior old port
SO ditto ditto port wine

10 hogsheads Cosens' pale sherry
90 quarters ditto ditto ditto

100 cases superior London bottled ditto

5 hogshoads Martell's dark brandy
10 ditto pale ditto

10 ditto champagne, Vineyard proprietors' brandy
20 ditto superior old blandy
75 cases Konanlt and Co.'» finest cordial ditto

200 ditto Bnperior pale brandv

200 ditto old tom
200 dilto J D.K Z. gin

Ex Tay, from Bordeaux.
200 cases pale cognac brandy, (Dulary, Bellamy, and

Co)
200 cases 3t Jnllen claret, each 1 doren

20 cases Copenhagen cherry brandy

30 ditto Annlsette
Cobb's Margate ale

Byass*s and Marietta's ale and porter, etc, Ac

_Terms at sale._
Best Colonial Soap.
Without Reserve.

To Gi ocers and others.

"ORITH and PAYTEN will sell, at the
-F Sydney Auction Rooms, THIS DAY, at 11

Vrirock,
5 tons best pale yellow colonial soap, in boxes.

Terms at sale .

Clearance Sale.

Groceries

Oilmen's Stores

Ironmongery
Fancy Golds
Purnitnre

Floorcloth, Ac, Ac

FRITH
and PAYTEN will sell, at the

Sydney Auction Rooms and Yard, on MONDAY,
the 22nd instant, at half-past IO o'clock,

A large quantity of goods, as above, to clear the
' premises.

To Wine and Spirit Merchants, Conntry Storekeepers,

Shippers, Ac , &o., Ac.

Important and Unreserved Sale

RICH
AH 0 PEEK has received instructions

from the Importers to sell by auction, at his

Jbjooms, 214 George street. THIS DAY, Thursday, the

18th instant, at 11 o'olock precisely,
Port wine m hogsheads and quarter-casks
50 casen ditto, 2 and 3 dozen

20 qaarter-oasks superior sherry
85 cases sherry, 2 and 3 dozen

IO cases cherry cordials

80 ditto hook
60 ditto claret

SO ditto sauterne

200 ditto pale brandy
120 ditto ale

120 ditto porter
80 ditto champagne cider

60 ditto ditto perry.
Terms at sale.

5ew Clipper Yacht. ^

RICHARD
PEEK has received instructions

to sell by auction, at his Rooms, 214, George

street, TniS DAY, the 18th instant, at 12

o'clock precisely,
The new clipper yaoht. built by the celebrated Paterson,

of Bristol, bu lder of the Great Britain, for, and

under the immediate directions of, Captain Sedg-

wick, author of " The Law of Storms," «fco, Ac. She

is quite new, and handsomely fitted in e\ery respect,

about 20 tons register, cutter-rigged, coppered and

ootiper-fAstened ,
and the foi túnate purchaser may

safely reckon on having a yacht that will distance

anything she may be matched with in the colony.

The auctioneer would particularly wish intending pur-

chasers to inspect her, and judge for themselves She will

tell her own merits far botter than he can tell them for

Tier. She is now lying alongside the Primo, in the Cove

Terms at sale.

To Grocers, Storekeepers, and others.

RICHARD
PEEK has received instructions

to sell by auction, at his Rooms, 214 George
street, THIS DAY, Thursday, the 18tb inBtant, at 11

o'clock precisely,
6 casks currants

10 cases jams
SO coses sauces

10 ditto soup and bouilli, in 2 lb tins

4 tons colonial soap
Swiss cheese
15 pockets heps.

Terna at sale

On MONDAY, the 22nd instant

First-rate Wooden Hou«e, Kitchen, and Store, on the

vcaant ground in Macquarle-place ,

And

Whito Vinegar, on account of whom it may concern, at the

hotel known a*
" The Lind we Live ¡ti," Goorge-street

North, near the Cfcular Quay.
.

M URI H L and MILLER will sell by publie
auction, as abo\e, on MONDAY, the 22nd

instant, at li o'clock preoibelv,
«rat on the vacant piese

ot ground adjoining tiie stores ot Messrs J Dhams and

o'ne wooden liou«e ns per plan, 28 feet by 20 feet/4

rooms, 12 x 10 feet, passage, 4 feet, heigh*, 10

feet

Kitchen, frame only, 14 x 10 rcet

Store, (rame only, W feet long hy li feet wide, 9 feet

huh, with doors und windows lor all, complete.

And lmmedlatelj afteiwards, at the hotel kn v,n as "The

Land we Live in," on account of nhom it ma) concein,

VRV,
12 hogsheads

white vinegar, more or less

14 quarters ditto ditto, ditto

, 12 octaves ditto ditto, ditto.

, Sa mark,

23 hogsteads ditto ditto,
in bad order

;

Terms, ca»h.

Christmas Presents.
To Jewellers, Bayers for Port Phillip, and other».

A .»ery superior Invoice of Golden Jewellery and Electro

M
plated Ware.

URIEL and MILLER have received in-
structions to sell by public auction, at their

Rooms, No. 232; George-street, on FRIDAY, the 19th in-
stant, at 11 o'clock precisely,

A quantity of jewellery and plated ware-Best quality
gold chains, onrb gnard chains, alberts, silver chains,
electro-plated baskets, dish covers, silyer fusee boxes,
silver BnufT boxes, soup tureens, sugar tong« ; table,
dessert, and tea spoons ; ditto forks, fish siloes ; gold
rings, brooches, miniature brooches ; gold signet
rings, brequet keys, hair guards, buckle rings, ear-

rings, ladies'rings ; gold chains; gold and real stone
gem rings ; gold pencil case», clocks, Ac, Ao, Ac.

GT The above is a very choice
lot» and well worthy the

attention of the trade.

_Terms, cash.

Superior Household Furniture
Brilliant-toned Pianoforte
Platedware, Cut Glass, Chin», Patent Mangle, ft«., Ac, Ac

MURIEL and MILLER have received
instructions from Mrs. Dunn, who is re-

tiring Into the interior, to Bell by public auotion, at her
residence, No.

62, Stanley-street, Woolloomooloo, next
door to the Hyde Park Hotel, oa MONDAY, the 22nd
instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,

A large quantity of superior household furniture, con-

sisting of

Halr-soated couches and chairs, dining tables
Carpets, hearth rugs, sideboard

Pianoforte, engravings, oil paintings
, Superior 4-post iron bedstead, patent joint«

Wnshstands, and chamber services, chairs
Towel horses, Russell's cooking stove
Patent mangle, platedware
Cut glassware, ellina
And a variety of household sundries.

_Terms, cash._
Colored Mattings.

To Warehousemen, Drapers, and others.
THIS DAY, tho 18th instant, at 11 o'oloolt.

MESSRS.
CHAS. MOORE and CO. have

received instructions to sell by auction, at their

Rooms, Pitt-street, on the above day,
23 rolls matting

Various pattern«, and in good condition.

Terms, cash.

Two Daja Sale.
79 Bales and Packages of Now and Seasonable Goods, now

'?

landing, ex La Hogue.
To Warehousemen, Drapers, Storekeepers, Outfitters,

Dealers, and others.
THIS DAY, the 18th,
And FRIDAY, the 19th December instant,

Commencing each day at 11 o'olook.

MESSRS. CHAS. MOORE and CO. have
received instructions from the importers to

sell by auction, at their Rooms, Pitt-street, on the above
days,

79 bales and packages of new drapery goods, now landing,
ex the above

ship, ami consulting of

Light-ground prints
Hoyle's plates
Printed muslins

Bareges
Bonnet ribbons

Rice, straw, and chip bonnets
Girls' leghorn hats
Ditto brown straw ditto

Lined parasols
French delaines

Swiss curtains
Sewed muslins '

Fanoy silks

Dimities
1

Rough browns
v

Dressed hollands

Huckabanks
Rolled shirting
Horrocks' shirtings
Grey sheetings, Ac, fc î

Black cloths
Blue ditto

Rifle ditto

Fancy does

White drills

Brown ditto
*

Light fanoy ditto

Ditto ditto does
French twills

White moleskins *

Drab and millers' ditto

Silk, serges
Alpacas

Boys' and j onths'clothing
Ditto ditto blonses
Men's holland ditto
Duck frocks **k

Ditto trousers *

White shirts

Regatta ditto

Boys' and youths' white ditto

Scotch twilled sh rta

Lined and backed ditto

Bitte serge shirts, Ac., Ao., As.
Terms at sale.

Girls' Brown Hats
Ditto Drab ditto

Ditto Slate ditto
Ditto Leghorn ditto.

To Drapers, Warehousemen, and others.
THIS DAY, the 18th iUBtant, at 11 o'clock.

MESSRS.
CHAS. MOORE and CO. have

received instructions to sell by auction, at

their Rooms, Pitt-street, on the above day,
Nine oases of new goods, now landing, ox La Hogue,

consisting of the following:
Girls' brown straw hats
Ditto slate ditto

Ditto drab ditto
Ditto leghorn ditto

Ditto tuscan ditto
LadioV lace bonnets

Ditto rice straw ditto
Ditto chip ditto

With a variety of new goods, now landing from La

Hogue.
Terms at sale.

To Warehousemen, Drapers, Dealers, Ac
THIS DAY and TO-MORROW.

At 11 o'clock each day.

MESSRS.
CHAS. MOORE and CO. have

received instructions to sell by auction, at

their Rooms, Pitt-street, THIS DAY and TO-MORROW,
5 cases Scotch goods, consisting of the following

1

White lenoes, check and stripe
i Coloured ditto

Blue and pale books
'

Striped and check ditto

Harness borders +,

Ditto centreB

Figured ditto

Lappet sprigs . (

Tambour spots *-.

Swiss books
**

Coloured ditto

Tarlatans

Jaconets ;

Nanisooks

Cambrics, plain and fancy
Black crenolmes

Check ditto

White ditto

Corded coats

Striped mohairs

Black sitinettes
Black gi os

Ditto glaces
Colonred ditto

Check and fancy ditto

Moire antiques
Bankets

Persians
Rioh brocaded robes

Ladies' fancy ties, Ac, Ac.

'lenna at sale._
Berry's Shoalhaven Horses.

BURT,
HASSALL, and CO. are favoured

with, instructions to sell by auction, on

SATURDAY next, the 20th instant, at li o'clock,

A choice lot of eight fine young horses from the noted

stud of Alexander Berry, Esq., M.L.O., Shoalhaven.

They are all broken to saddlts and harness, and will

arrive by the steamer on Thursday evening._
To Butcher?.-Christmas Beef.

2 Prime Fat Oten.

BURT,
HASSALL, and CO., are instructed

by Alexander Berry, Esq., M.L.O., to sell by

auction, at their Bazaar, Pitt-street, on SATURDAY

next, the 20th instant, ai 12 o'olock,

Two veiy primo fat oxen, bred and reared on Mr. Berry's
estate at Shoalhaven, and although only fed on the

natural grasses, are considered to be fully equal to

stall-fed cattle annually brought to the London

market for Christmas beef. They will arrive by the

steamer on Thuriday night, and be on view on Fii

day. The attention of butchers and breeders inte-

rested ID the i earing of fat oxen for the Sydney
market, is invited, a« these oxen will fairly challenge

competition with the produce of any other grazing
district in the colony

Superior Hoiaes.

.BURT, HASSALL, and CO. are instructed
f JQ> by George T. Rowe, Esq., Edenson Park, to

sell by auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt-street, on SATURDAY

next, at 11 o'clock.

The following vet y supeilor Horses

"Archer," a groy golding, 0 years old, 15J hands

high, got by
" William Tell," out of u CJ1OIIÍ»1

mare; ho is avery excellent hackney, w ith plenty
of style and action.

"Li Bella," a very beautiful blown maie, half-sUter to

"Coolamin," bied bv George Macleay,Esq., and got

by "Old Cooramin," out of "Zeilali."

And two first-rate cobs, up to* Height and distance.

Imported Short-horn Cow and Heifer Calf.

BURT, HASSALL, and Co. are favoured
with, instructions to- sell by auction, at the

Baiaar, Pitt-street, on SATURDAY next, at 12 o'clock,A very beautiful roan short-horn cow, 3 years old. with
a heifer calf at side, just imported per Waveof Life. She has milked upwards of ten
quarts per day throughout the

voyage, besides
suokling the calf.

N B.-Now on view.
Full particulars of pedigree, Ac, at sale.

Manila No. 2 Cigars.<9" For Peremptory Sale, for Cash only, at the Bonded
Stores of G. A. Lloyd and Co.

To Tobacconists, Storekeepers, Shippers, and others.

COHENand HARBuTTLE are instructed to
sell by public auction, at Lloyd's Bonded Stores,

on FRIDAY, December 19th, 1866, at 11 o'olook precisely,30 cases, 2A Manila cigars, each 10,000, in SOO boxes,75 lbs. weight. Also,
1 case, 2A Manila cigars, slightly damaged
1 ditto German oigars, slightly damaged.

_Terms, cash._
Unredeemed Pledges.

Continuation of Yesterday's Sale.

THE MESSRS. MOORE will sell by auc-
tion, at the Mart, Labour Bazaar, THIS

MORNING, at 11
o'olook,

The remaining lot of unredeemed pledges left from
yesterday's sale, consisting of

Wearing apparel
Pistols
Gold and silver watches

# Jewellery
Boots and shoes
And sundries.

_Terms, cash._
Elegant Household Furniture.
Pianofor-e, Ac, Ac.

THE MESSRS. MOORE are favoured with
instructions to sell by auction, on the premises,

Willow Tree Cottage, Castlereagh-street, near Bathurst
street, on SATURDAY, the 20th instant, at 11 o'olook.

Tho whole of the snperlor household furniture, Ac,
comprising

Horsehair couch and chairs
Loo table

Chests drawers
Bedsteads, horsehair mattrosses, and other beddingWashstands and services

Dressing tables and glasses
Pier glasses

Engravings ¡

Superior pianoforte
jDresser

China and glassware ,

Kitohon furniture Ac, Ao.

Terms cash.

Perrier'« Club.
Elegant Household Furniture
Two Biiliard Tallies

i Handsome Gas Fittings
,

i Stock-in-Trado and other effects.

MK. EDWARD SALAMON will sell by
auction, at the Club-house, Pitt-street, on

FRIDAY, December 19th, at 11 o'clock,
AU the elegant household furniture, comprising

Drawing and dining room, of best manufacture
Large and handsome mahogany dlnlng-table for sixty

persons
Elegant pier and chimney glasses with marble slab

console tables
Bedsteads and bedding, and bedroom furniture of twelve

rooms

Office furniture and fittings

China, glass, and plated ware
^.Fine paintings and engravings

Brussels carpets and rugs ,

Statuettes, clocks, and other ornaments
,

Table and bed linen
One of Thurston's hilliard tables, with cues, balls, raeki,

marking boards, Ac.
«

One of Hopkins anil Stevens' ditto, with ditto

Billiard-room furniture and
fittingsHandsome chandelier gas fittings

Large cooking apparatus
Kitchen furniture and utensils, and

Numerous other effects, as will appear In catalogues In
course of preparation ;

also
The romulning stock-in-trade, bar

fittings, Ao.
Terms, cash.

_

Pocket and Table Cutlery, Razors, Ao.

RISHWORTH
and CO. will sell by public

auction, at their Rooms, No. 218, George
streot, on FRIDAY, 19th December, at li o'clock,

JS over W in diamond-35 A 36
Two cases pocket and table cutlery, razors, Ac

Terms, cash.

Illustrated Books.

RISHWORTH
and CO., will sell by public

auction, at their Rooms, No. 218, George
street, on FRIDAY, 19th December, at 11 o'olook,

S 24-27-Four cases popular illustrated books.

Terms, cash.

Tolls.
Mudtunlc and Cook's River Road.

RISHW<
RTH and CO. have received in-

structions from the Trustee to sell by public
auction on FRIDAY, 19th December, «t half-past 2
o'olook precisely, at the Toll-bar,

The lease for 12 months (from the 1st January, 1857, to
3lst December, 1857) of the Mndbank and Cook's
River Road Toll-bar, just beyond Chippendale, on
the Botany road : together with two-roomed house,
yard, offices, Ac, Ac

Terms and conditions at sale.

Preliminary Notice.
"'To Stationers, Law Stationers, Booksellers, and others.

T>ISH WORTH and CO. have received in

.El/^atructions to sell by public auction, at their

Rooms, 218, George-street, on MONDAY, December 22nd,
at 11 o'clock,

An assortment of post, note, demy, crown, printing and
other papers, parchment, memorandum books,
printing cards, novels, Ac, Ac

_Full particulars in fntnre issue._

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Important to Timber
Merchants, Builders, Contractors, &c.-The

cargo of Hobart full-cut blue gum timber, pitch pine
boards, slates, lime, hay, Ao, will be sold THIS DAY, at

half-past two
o'clock, ut Macnamara'! Wharf, without re-

serve. BOWDEN and THRELKELD, auctioneers.

FIVE DOCK.

A Delightful Homestead, adjoining the property of B. O.
Rodd, Esq., comprising a comfortable Cottage, with
Three Acres of rich Arable Land, fenced

in, having a

frontage to the Five Dook Bay, with stables, calf
paddocks, good Orchard containing above 400 vines,
and garden with 100 fruit

trees, Ac.

BOWDENand THRELKELD have received
instructions to sell by auction, at tho City

Mart, George-street, THIS DAY, Thursday, the 18tb
instant, at li o'clock,

That delightful little homestead, pleasantly situated at
Five Dock, adjoining the property of ii. C. Rodd,
Esq., comprising

A comfortable 3:room cottage, with 3 acres of rich
arable land, stable?, calf paddocks, good orchard, contain-

ing unwaids of 400 vine«, and garden, with above 100
fruit

trees,
each fenced off separately. The whole of the

property is fenced in, excepting the boundary by the

water, which has a iron tag« to the Five Dock Boy,
It is bounded on the north by B. C. Rodd, Esq.'« pro-

perty, 7 chains 40 links ; on the south by Mr. John
Diniiip's land, 7 chains 80 links ; on the east by Five
Dook Bay ; and on the west by a reserve road. Further

particulars may be ascertained at the office of the Auction-
eers. A plan on view at the Rooms.

_

Terms, liberal, at sale._
Iron Bedsteads
Stone Filters

Sponging Baths

Finger Plates, Gilt Bordering, Ac.
Door and Carriage Mats.

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD have received

instructions to sell by auction, at the
City Mart,

TO-MORROW, Finlay, the i9th instant, at li o'elook,
Iron stump bedstead, 6 ft. 6 in. by 4 ft. 6 in.

Sponging bath*, 30,33, and 36 inch
Door mats, assorted, single and donble
Can ¡age mats, single and double
Stone filters

Finger plate», gilt and beaded
Leather gai den gloves, Ao, Ac.

Terms at sale._
Bright American Blue Wedge Axes

Welded Head Bed-screws

Spirit Still

Collinge's Patent Axles.

BOWDENand THRELKELD will sell by
auction, at the City Mart, 211, George-street,

TO-MORROW, linday, 19th instant, at 11 o'elook,
Bright American blue wedge axes

Welded head bed-bcrewa

Spirit still

Collinge's patent nxks.
Terms at sale._

.Preliminary Notice.

Handsome and Elegant Articles of Vertu.

Just in time for Christmas and the New Year.

80 Packages Superioi China, Glassware, Cabinet and Fancy
Workboxos, Vases, Ac, Ac, Ac.

Jnst arrived, ex Gertrude, from Dieppe.

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD ;have re-

ceived instructions from Messrs. Vial, D'Aram,
Milliere, and Co., to sell by auction, «t their Stores, Wyn
yaid-street, on MONDAY next, the 22nd instant, at 11

o'clock prompt,
80 packages of superior and elegant ohinaware, glassware,

cabinet and fancy norkboxes, vanes, glass shades, and

alargo and vailed assortment ot elegant artlclos of

vertu, full particulars of which will appear in to-

morrow's issue.

V The whole will be on view the day prior to sole.

Village of Tempe, Lot 5 of Section 1.

BOWDENand THRELKELD will sell byauction, at the City Mart, 211, George-street,THIS DAY, the 18th Deoemoer instant, at 11 o'clock,An allotment in the village of Tempe, being No. 5 ofsection
1, commencing on the Cook's River Road,at the north-west corner of allotment No. 4, having33 feet to Cook's River Road by 90 feet deep, a little

more or lees.

_Term«, cash._
THUR8DAY AFTERNOON, at Macnamaras Wharf.The entire Cargo or the Emma, from Hobart Town,beingone of the best selected Cargoes of the finest HobartTown Blue Gora Timbsr ever offered in this market,

comprising
Full-cut Joist and Quartering
Market-cut ditto ditto

Battens, long length
300 Bags superior Stone Lime
60 Bags of the best Brown's River Potatoes
5 Tons hydraulic-pressed Hay
20,000 Feet superior Pitch Pine Boards, tongued and

grooved
Ladies, Countess, and Daohess Slates, Ac,, Ac, Ac.

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD have re-

ceived instructions to sell by auction, at Messrs,
Maonaraara and Son's Wharf, Windmill-street, on
THIS AFTERNOON, at half-past 2 o'olock
prompt,

FULL OUT TIMBER.
Quartering, 4x3, from 8 to 22 feet long

Joist, 5 x 3, ditto 10 to 22 ditto
Ditto, 6x3, ditto 10 to 22 ditto
Ditto, 7x3, ditto 12 to 12 ditto
Ditto, 8x3, ditto 10 to 22 ditto
Ditto, 9x3. ditto 10 to 14 ditto
Ditto, 10x3, ditto 14 to 24 ditto
Ditto, 6x4, ditto 10 to 20 ditto
Ditto, 4x4, ditto 10 to 22 ditto

' '

Ditto, 5x4, ditto IO to 12 ditto
Ditto, 7x4, ditto 10 to 12 ditto
Ditto, 8x4, ditto 16 to 22 ditto
Ditto, 5x5, ditto 10 to 22 ditto
Ditto. 6x5, ditto 14 to l8 ditto
Ditto, 7x5, ditto 10 to 12 ditto

Ditto, 8x5, ditto l8 feet
Ditto, 6x6, ditto 10 to 14 ditto

MARKET CUT TIMBER.
Quartering, 4x3, from 11 to 14 feet long

Joist, 6x3, ditto 11 to 14 ditto

Superior battens, from 7 to 26 feet
300 bags stone limo

25,000 feet Inoh piton pine boards, tongued and
grooved

603 bags best Brown's River potatoes
5 tons besthydraulio pressed hay
Ladies, countess, and duchess slates

C9* The especial attention of timber merchants, builders,
contractors, and the trade generally is

particularly directed
to the above shipment of superior full-cut Hobart Town
timber, being oneof the best parcels every offered in this
market, and will be sold without the slightest reserve.

'

%. The potatoes are from the celobrated Brown's River
plantation, and have been only seven days on board.

Terms at sale.

New Hydraulic Pressed Hay,
Just Landed, ex Emma, from Hobart Town.

BOWDENand THRELKELD have received
instructions to sell by auction, at Macnamara's

Wharf, THIS AFTERNOON, Thursdoy, 18th
Instant, at half-past 2 o'clock,

100 trasses hydranllo pressed
hay.

Terms at sale.

Superior New Brown's River Potatoes,
Now Landing, ex Emma, from Hobart Town, at

Macnamara's Wharf.

BOWDENandlHRELKELD are instructed
to sell by auction, at Messrs. Macnamara,

Son, snd Co.'s Wharf, Miller's Point, THIS
AFTERNOON, Thursday, 18th instant, at half-past 2
o'clock,

603 bags of the best mealy Brown's River potatoes, just
arrived from Hobart Town in splendid order, having
been only seven days on boaid.

*.* Purchasers may have samples to test the quality
prior to day of sale by applying on board the Emma at
Macnamara's Wharf.

Terms at sale.

25,000 Feet of Cedar, in Log.

BOWDENand THRELKELD will sell by
auction, at the Baltic Wharf, foot of Market

street, on FRIDAY next, the 19th December, at half-past
1 o'clock,

About 25,000 feet of cedar, in logs, and in lots to suit

purchasers.

Terms at snle.

County of Roxburgh, near Bathurst.
705 Acres of Land on the Macquarie River, near Billy

Willinga, granted to Mr. J. Piper.
By order of the Mortgagees.

BOWDENand THRELKELD are in-
structed by the Mortgagees to sell by auotion,

at the City Mart, on THURSDAY, 8th January, 1857, at
11 o'olock,

A valuable estate on the Macquarie River, being a very
early selection by one of the oldett settlers in that
part of the country, and described in the deeds as
"All fat parcel of land, containing 705 acres, more
or less, in the county of Roxburgh, near Billy Wil-
linga, bounded on the west by the Macquarie River,
on the sooth by a section line one mile and a half
beyond the junction of Swallow Creek with the
Macquarie River, and on the east and north by sec-
tion lines."

This estate Is now let to Mr. Hugh Smith, of Watten
Farm, Bathurst.

The valne of land in this part of the
country is now so

well known and universally acknowledged that it is quite
unnecessary for the auctioneers to do more than direot the
attention of parties living near It, or others anxious to
settle in such a delightful part of the country, to the fact
that the mortgagees have full power to sell, and they ars

determined to realise.

Intending purchasers are invited to inspect the plan at
the City Mart, which shows the names of the wealthy and
influential gentlemen living near the property.

Terms at sale.

BIRCH GROVE ESTATE.

DAY of SALE, THURSDAY the 8tb JANUARY.

Preliminary Notice.
The Birch Grove Mansion and Estate, comprising Thirty

Acres of Land, beautifully »ituated'at Balmain, having
a very extensive water frontage, extending from Long-
nose Point all along the northern Bide of Balmain np
towards Iron Cove, and on the south side of Lang
none Point, all around the head of the bay, close to the

S
resent residence of Captain Deloitte, which is withn
ve mi notes'walk of the steamer's wharf in Water-

view Bay, better known as Mort's Dry Dock, from
which a steamer regularly plys to the Phoenix Wharf,
at the foot of Erskine-street»

This very valuable estate has been surveyed and subdivided

(to meet the views and means of all classes of pur-
chasers) Into 114 allotments, exclusive of tbo mansioa
and grounds. The arrangement lu such, that from a

quarter of an acre to five acres may be taken together
so as to form one lot. Manv of the building sites are

from 50 to 100 feet frontage^ by depths of 200 feet, and
»large number have waterside frontages ; in some cases,
to deep water, and in others with the privilege of ex-

tending ont to deep water so as greatly to increase the
area of the lots.

The Views from this Estate are not to be surpassed by any
in the Harbour. Intending purchasers are earnestly
invited to visit the

spot, and make their selections.

With the Mansion may be sold One, Two, or Three
Acres of Land, as may be desired. The Premises have

lately been put Into complete repair, and fitted for the

reception of a large and respectable family.

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD have been

favoured with instructions from the proprietor,
to sell by auction, the above" valuable estate at the City
Mart, 211, George-street, on THURSDAY, the 8th

January next, at 11 o'clock.

Plans and lithographs of the property are complete::,
and can be seen at the City Mart.

Terms, 25 per cent, cash deposit, the residue at seve«

per cent, interest for three years, with liberty to pay off

any time within that period.
Title-A grant from the Crown.

Sunerior genuine Sheffield Cutlery, from the celebrated
House of JOSEPH RODGERS and SON, Sheffield.

Highly important to Ironmongers, Cutlers, and tlio Trade¿HIV lull*« WUV W «ui,iMut,g,.io, vuuiwiu, *.,*u wuv »IUU.

generally, being one of the finest and best selections
of Superior Cutlery ever offered for publia sale in the

colony.

BOWDFN
and THRELKELD have received

instructions to sell by auction, at the City
Mart, 211, George-street, on FRIDAY next, the 19th

instant, at 11 o'clock,
The following shipment of well selected Sheffield cutlery,

from the well-known manufacturen,, Joseph Kodgers and
Son, jubt landed, in good c ?ndition,

R over 3731 in square.
Comprising

Queen and Prince Albert ivory carvers

Game ditto ditto ditto

Ivory and stag carving knives and
forks,

8 to 12 in.

Trowell »bank round of beef knives

Ivory balance table and dessert knives and forks

Stag and blnck handle table knives and forks >

French cooks' knives, 6, 7, 8, and 9 inch

Oyster knives, assorted

Castrating, horse and cattle clams, assorted

Putty, hacking, and pocket knives, assorted

Ivory taWe steels, fluted

Gilpin'« patent butchers'chopper;', 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 -,

G. S. corkscrews, pocket ditto

Lamp scissure, tweezers, stilettoes

Taylor's shears, key bow button hooks .

Shell lancets, cutlers* mark, hacking knives, Ac., Ac.
W Especial attention is particularly directed to the

above choice parcel of genuine Sheffield cutlery, the whole

of which will be for positive unre-crved Bale.

Terms at sale, . .

Land ai Five Dook.
By order of the Mortgagee.

BOWDENand THRELKELD will «eil by
auction, at the City Mort, 211, George-street,THIS DAY, the 18th instant, at 11 o'clock,AU that piece or parcel of land, situate, bing, andbeing in the district of Yorkplace, in the county of

Cumberland, in the colony of New South Wales,
containing by admeasurement 2 B. 37 p., be the
same more or less, part of the original allotment
ninety-one of the Five Dock Farm, and being lots
3 and 4 of certain land* sold by auction by Mr.
Stubbs, at his rooms, In King-street, Sydney, on the
5th May, 1841, bounded on the north hy the waters
of Five Dock Bay, two chains on the east by a line
south three chains sixty-six links, on the south bythe Bay-road, and a line went two chains, and on the
west by lot 5, and a line north three chains sixty-sixlinks to the Bay.-And also all that other piece or
parcel of land, situate, lying, and being in the
district of Yorkplace, aforesaid, containing by
admeaiurement, I A. 2 a. 27 P., be the same more or

less, being part of the original allotment No. 93
of the said Five Dock Farm, and being lots 27,28,29 of the said lands, sold by the said Mr. Stubbs as
hereinbefore mentioned, bounded on the north by a

reserved line of road and a line bearing east 21
degrees north, 5 chains 42 links, on the east by a

line Bonth 5 degrees east 3 chains 24 links, on thesouth by a line west 21 degrees south 5 chains 42
ilnks, and on the west by a line 3 chains 24 links.

Terms, cash.

Two Cottages, Abercrombie-street, near Mr. Grimwood'«Steam
Mill, the entrance from

Parramatta-street, being
, past Saint Benedict's Church.

BiOWDENand THRELKELD will sell by^ auction, at the City Mart, 211, George-street,
Sydney, THIS DAY, tho 18th instant, at 11
o'clock,

LOT I.-An allotment of land, having 30 feet frontage to
Abercrombie-Street, by a depth of 74 feet-on which
is erected a cottage with two rooms, 13 feet x 12 feet
each, and a detached kitchen. Let at 8s. per week.LOT 2.-An allotment 30 feet frontage by 74 feet depth,has a cottaere and kitchen erected

thereon,the same as lot
1, and a good well of water, for the

supply of both cottages.
Terms at sale.

_

To clone a Partnership account.
For Positive Sale.

The Aberdeen clipper schooner OSPREY. 67 tons register,but carries a very large cargo for her tonnage, and sails
remarkably fast, Is now lying at Russell's Wharf,
Sussex-street, near the A. S. N. Company's Steam
Wharf, where intending purchasers are invited inspec-
tion.

BOWDENand THRELKELD have received
instructions to sell

by auction, at the
City Mart,

211, George-street, THIS DAY, 18th Instant, nt 11
o'clock,

The fine Aberdeen dipper schooner OSPREY, as she
now lies with all her sails, crear, stores, boat and ap-
purtenances, at Russell's

Wharf, Sussex-street, foot
of Margaret-place.

The OSPREY was built at Leith, in the most substan-
tial manner, and is u remarkably fast-sailing vessel, well
found, and good cabin accommodation ; is coppered andwell fastened. Further particular may be ascertained at
the Mart.

This vessel has, within the last fortnight, been fitted out
at considerable expense and got ready for o voyage to the
South Sea Islands, with trade sufficient to pay for a cargoof oil at Kotumah, on which island above 100 tuns of casks
were left

many months since, m the care of Europeans em-

ployed to collect the
oil, previous to the return of the

After'thesaleofthe vessel, will be offered the following
goods, at Rotumah, viz. :

About 100 tuns of casks, believed to be In good order.
4 iron tanks, about 5t 0 (rallona each.
2 osl- ditto ditto, 600 ditto ditto

A quantity of trade, consisting of-Tobacco, knives,
looking glasses, tomahawks, umbrellas, musket?, powder,
clothing, Ac, Ac, valued at £150.

1 life boat, 1 whale boat.
The interest of the vendors in a large shed, capable of

holding 200 tuns of oil.

26 bundles hoop iron.
Their interest in IO tuna cocoanut oil, paid for and

awaiting shipment.
, "., ,

.And their interest In about 30 tuns filled In casks, and
reidy to be paid for in trade.

Also, at Hukalili.
Trade left for 12 tuns of oil casks, for ditto.

At Egg Island. <

Ten tuns of oil, paid for in trade
Casks for ditto.

*

Botches' Island.
Trade and casks for 2 tuns oil.

Huku Fulow.
Trade and casks for 4 tuns oil.

All the above have been left this year, between January
and July.

Terms at sale.
_ _

Raglan House, Redfern.
A verv superior Iron HOUBB, two stories hiuh, situated In

George-street, Redfern, for POSITIVE SALE, by
order of the Official Assignee in the estate of Mr.
H. S. Smith.

.,

BOWDENand THRELKELD will Bell by
auction, at the City Mart, 211, George-atreet,

on MONDAY next, the 22nd day of December Instant, at
11 o'cloclft

That strong and substantial two-storied iron house,
erected at a very considerable outlay on land situated
in George-street, Redfern, having 25 feet frontage
by a depth ef 60 feet, being lot 9 of block

2, in sec

There is a kitchen in the yard and cart entrance from the

front; before the houseÍB a neat iron palisading. The
.house is on the west side of the street, and Is known as

Raglan House, now occupied by a respectable tenant.
Terms at sale.

A Handsome Verandah Cottage, containing six rooms,
attic detached kitchen, wash-house, coach-house,

stable, and a large garden, with fruit trees
bearing

abundantly. Ample supply of good water In a*

A large Bntlding Allotment adjoining.

BOWDENand THRELKELD are favoured
?with instructions to sell by auction, at the City

Mart, 211, Georee-street, on THURSDAY, the 8th day
of Januarv, 1857, at 11 o'tlock,

That handsome and commodious brick-built verandah

cottage, at present occupied by Mr. M'Donnell, at a

1 rentalof£130 per year, formerly the residence or
Mr. S. Hebblewhlte, Bituatcd in Underwood-street,
having a frontage also to Caledonia

street, over-

looking the hnrbour.
i The house Is faithfully built of brick on stone foundation,

has verandahs back and fiont, pretty garden with trees
the entrance, good yard, with side entrance to

the^ont
offices ; large garden with fruit trees, extending to the

"Adjoining this property, on the eafct side, is an allotment
oftheBame dimensions, now used as a paddock,
which may go with the property at a fixed and low

price, if the purchaser wishes it. About 90 perones
of quarried stone is on the ground.

The dwelling-house was erected by Mr. Seller, the

builder, for his own use about five j cars since, and ia BOW

in excellent order.
Cards to view maybe had from the Auctioneers.

Title, satisfactory.

Terms at sale.

Five Dock Bay.
By order of the mortgagee.

Cottage and Grounds.

BOWDENand ÏHRELKELD have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
on MONDAY next, the 22nd December, 1856, «their
Auction Rooms; in George-street, at 11 o'clock, without

reA.rwoatherboarded cottage, shingled, of two rooms, with
back kitchen, with about 3J acres of land cleared as

a garden, and planted with a variety of fruit trees

The Mtuation'ls delightful, being nt the heod of Five
Dock Bay. to whtch there is access by an excellentroadfrom
t»e great Northern Road, running through the Fite Dock
Estate. The distance from the cottage to the Ryde Point
is about o mile by a good road, and to the wharf at

Hunter's Hill, by water, the same ; and to both places the
Parramatta steamers, to and from Sjdney, pass ten (IO)

The neighbouring lands are disposed of to a number of
resident gentlemen freeholders.

Further pirtlculars may be had from the auctioneers.
Title guaranteed.

Terms at sale.
_

Trade for the South Sea Islands.

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD will sell by

auction, at the City Mart, 211, George-strëet, on

FRIDAY next, at noon
precisely.

The following articles, selected expressly for the Island
trade by persons well acquainted with the tastes and re-

quirements of tho natives.-
,

300 pieces sheeting
i

50 ditto print
"

4 dozen bullet-moulds
,

90 pairs pistols
100 M percussion caps

I cask geneva, 54 gallons
6 cases ale
61,anis

,T ,u

'
'

1 bag American beans, 100 lbs.

200 lbs. flour >

3 boxes split pens, 75 lbs.

5 bags biieuit, 500 lbs.
'

1 oa>k pilot ditto
j

' 2 ditto sugar "

,¡

'

1 octave vinegar
1 Ijng Java rice

.

;» 1 box congou.te». .

t <

i u 2 bags Liverpool sa,t .

.

1 box soap. »

, ,
.

v
.

. Terms at sale.

rp) BE 80LD BY AUCTION, by BOW.
a» »ENandTHRELKELD, at the CoLSuriZ.
tf&Cn PWDAY» the 19th December, lSM/at»

On acoomit of the Aocountant-General of H. M. NawUnserviceable
provisions, Ac, landed from H. M. shS*Biscuit dust, 6 bags ^"*

Salt beef, 89 tierce»

Skimmings, 3 ditto

Mustard, 8 cases

Empty casks, bags, Ac.
_ _Terms, cash.

SEPARATION OF MORETON BAY!-'
OOWDEN and THRELKELD have received
?*-f instructions from the

proprietor to sell hwauction at the City Mart, 211, Gwrge-rtrest. THÄDAY, the 18th December, al 11 o'clock;
^ HI*

Four valuable villa allotments in the town of NortaBrisbane, Moreton Bay, marked Nos
1, 2,3, andTo»the plan of the

property at the Boomi *U*,U*0B
"fi";allotments

are situated within the extended towaWonSLÄ^'f6? y""^ *»llt«Mm the Chuto»House and fifteen minutes' walk from the Court HonseVtathe centre of a large and
increasing population.

_
Terms at sale.~

For Positive Sale.

'

im..
°n THURSDAY, the 18th

December, 1856.The unexpired Lease of the Royal Oak Inn, Ifscnusrie
street, Liverpool.

'

BOWDENand THRELKELD have recoived instructions to sell by auction, at theCity Mart, 21!, George-street, Sydney. THIS »ATthe 18th Instant, at 11
ofolook,

' ?*
1

A1*
The lease of the Royal Oak Inn (well known as the OX

'

Ship Inn), Mucquarie-strcet, Liverpool, bavin« 4
years to run, ending on the 31st December, 18MLat a rental of £200 per annum, payable monthly.The license has six months to run lhe bat flttiMM.

fixtures, measures, utensils, Ac, will become the propërt»of the purchaser. The furnltuie, Ac, moy he taken at ivaluation. j w *»«si
« a.

_Terms, cash.

CLARENCE-STREET.
'

FIVE SMALL BRICK HOUSES in Clarence-street,directly opposite Mr. Conlau'a, near the southern «D4
of the street.

BOWDENand THRELKELD will sell by
auction, at the City Mart, 211, George-street.THIS DAY, the 18th day of December instant, at II

o'olook,
Five two-storied brick-built House», each of two rooms

one house having a frontage to Clarence-street,opposite to Mr. Conlan's, the other four
battas;frontages to a lane running from Clarence-street to

Market-lane, at the rear of the Sj nagogue, Tha
property is bounded on the north by Mr. R. W.
Moore's houses, and on the sonth by premises tit
longing to Mr. Healy.

_Term» at sale._
CLARENCE TOWN.

"

A spacious handsome and substantial STORE and DWEL
LING-HOUSE, at Clarence

Town, on the banks of the
River Willinms, with a Wharf on the p-operty.

BOWDENand THRELKELD will sell by
auction, at the Oity Mort, 211, George-street.THIS DAY, the 18th day of December, at 11 o'clock,

by order of J. P. Mackenzie, Esquire, the official assigne»
in the estate of Mr James Lambert,

The whole of that valuable, roomy, substantial, and
elegant STOKE and DWELLING-HOUSB ia
Clarence Town, on the Williams River, being at the
corner of Durham-street, with a frontage of 184
feet IO inches to that street, and also to the river of
195 feet. The building has a handsome Bhop front
on the ground fluor d7 feet 6 x 15 feet, with expen-
sive counters and shelving Immediately adjoining1the shop on the same floor is a large store, 37 feat
6 inches by 24 feet. On the first floor is a store of
the same dimensions, and fronting the street* larg*
parlour and bedroom opening on to a balcony from
two French windows. A passage separates these
rooms from the upper stoio.

There is a detached kitchen, a bedroom, and sitting»
room. The Btores aro furnished with suitable doors in,ttSsides of the bui ding, for receiving and delivering gooda
without obstructing the business going on m the front
shop. Belonging to the premises is a large garden, oom*

prising in all OA. IB. 30P
, being known as Allotment No.1 of Section 5 of the plan of the township.

An immense sum has been expended in the erection of
the stores which are of a first-class character, and placed
in the best part of the town for business. A wharf on to*
property, at which vessels can receive and discharge tbeir
cargoes.

At the same time, will be sold,
Allotment No. 1 of Section 20, containing half an aare,

at the corner of King and Rifle streets.

Also,
Allotment No. 14 of Section No.

2, being boanded oa
the north by one chain of the south side of Quean
street, by five chains in length.

Terms at sale.

A plan on view at the City Mart

£¿27& Worthuf Stock
~

In New Z aland Debentures.
.. ,',

BOWDENand THRELKELD will nell byK
auction, at the

City Mart, 211, George-streeCfj
on MONDAY, the 22nd of December, at 11 o'clock praT
cisely, 1

"

£3275 (pounds) worth of debontnres, issaed by
the New Zealand Government, for various sums, sod
different periods of time, all bearing 8 per cent, in-
terest.

To be"sold In lots to snlt parchasen.
(9* Persons in Bearih of secure Investments, yielding a

very handsome return, will do well to embrace the present
opportunity, whioh is not likely to oocur again for som«
time.

_Terms at sale._
Anniversary Sale, Parramatta South.

On MONDAY, Jannary Stb, 1856.
Absolute Sale, without reserve.

On the Ground.

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD have beetv

instructed by the agent of W. H Kerr, Em r

to sell oa the ground, on the FIRST MONDAY in tua
new year, January 5th, 1857, at 11 o'clock precisely,

The remaining allotments of that saperb properly so wsB
known as the old Parramatta Racecourse, whioh baa
been divided into Twenty-two Sections, and sub-
divided into FOUR HUNDRED and SEVENTY
NINE ALLOTMENTS, or which about one-half
will be snbmitted to publio competition on the day
named above,-the other hall having been disposed
of at previons sales, some of them built upon, wkila
others are partially built upon and feneed.

The vendor will in this, as in former sales, sell «very lot
snbmitted to competition without the slightest reserve.

Terms liberal

Plans and lithographs on view.
Title

satisfactory.
Farther particulars in future advertisemept_

55 Allotments at Blich Terrace.

BOWDENand THRELKELD are instructed
to sell by auction, on MONDAY next,

the 22nd instant, at the City Mart, 211, George-street,
All the remaining allotments in this estate remaining ht

the hands of the representatives of the late Bra.
Elizabeth Bligh, being about 55 lots in various parts of th»

'yZ~
INO'CONNELL-STREET.

Lots 282, 2S3, 284. 285, 290, 291.
IN SUSAN-STREET.

Lots 301,307. 308, 312 313
IN BLIGH-STREET.

Lots 248 249
IN AYLESBÜRY-TERRACE.

Lota 227, 228
_

15 AYLESBORY-TBRRACE and SARAH-SQUAHKr
Lots 223, 224.

IN AYLESBURY-TBRRACE.
Lots 214 to 220

IN 8AHAH-SQUARE.
Lota 221, 222, 225, 226

IN RICH \RD-STREET.
Lots 132,156,157, 163, 169, 197 to 203.

IN BLIGH-STULET. 1

Lots 183,184 to 186
IN CAMPBELL-STREET.

IN RICHARD-STREET, ELIZABETH-STREET, and

I

S \RAH ¡aQUARB.
'

IN RICHARD-STREET and SARAH-SQUARE.
Lot 162.

Title satisfactory.
, " ,. .,,,."

Term-ï5 per cent, doposit, the residue by bills at 3
and 6 montliB._ .'

BY
BOWDEN and THRELKELD, at

auction, valuable Building Allotments, on th«

Balmain Estate, being mb-divibion-, ot Lote 3, 4, and 6 of

Block No 27 of that Estate, situated near the sectlona

purchased by W. M Manning, W Llewellyn, and Georgs.

Thorne, Esos, on the hill ovei looking Waterloo Bay and

tho harbour, down to the Heads in the one direction,
ond in the other presenting a view of the Parramatta.

River and tho surrounding oountry
... ,

The allotments are bounded bj tho Darling and Birch

Grove Roadi, to which they have floatages of 50 feet, mora

or less, by depths of 150 feet, more o less. The ground is

Tjerfeetly level,
and fit for building purposes.

In point of situation these allotments stand unrivalled,

being in fact the pick of the fialnum Estate, combining,
with an elevited situation und a panoramic view that
mich* challenge comparison vlth any in the world, the ad-

vantage of immédiate proximity to that emporium of In-

dustry nnd enterprise, Mr Moit's Drv Dook, whioh has

acquired additional colonial importance since the establish-
ment there of the Em opean mid Austi alian Steam Facseft

Company's head quarters.
Additional value is imparted to these allotments from

the circumstance of the attorneys for the trustees or the

Balmain estate not being sellers ot their land.

Plan OH view at the Auction Rooms.

Day of sale, and fuither particulars, wiU appea in.a
futuie advertisement.
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SALBS By'ÀTJCTÏON. , T7Tf

ORDER
OF AUCTION SALES, THIS'

DAY, Thursday, 18th December, by the under-l

"*% the Australian Auction Marl, Pitt and O'connell

streets- 1 (
i

At a quarter to li o'clock,

Dutch oats.
.

I

At 11 o'olook,

1000 cases Batty'« oilmen's stores

50 barrels Carolina rice, York barns

Currants, raisins,
candled peels, Ac

At half-past 11 o'clock,

The cargo of the Blair, from Calcutta, consisting of

Patna rice. Cossipore sugar, Ao , preserved ginger,

300 bass Mauritius sngar, Kent hops, Ac. '

At 12 o'olook,

ISO tons Parapanga sugar, 1000 boxes Belmont candles,

matches, Ac
..".,,

At a quarter past 12 o'clock,

40 cases sardiues

At half-past 12 o'clock,

Gourapore and Barrangore rum.

At 1 o'oloek,

30 tons Californian flour And

On Moore's Wharf, Miller's Point, at half-past 2 .

o'clock, 3 i

Damaged coffee.

To enable the Auctioneers to proceed with the sale in

accordance with the above arrangement, it Is particularly
-requested that the Trade will be punctual in their at-

tendance.
,

W. DEAN and CO, auctioneers.

1000 Cases Oilmen's «tores, ex La Hoene and Wave of

Life, from the celebrated house of Batty and Co.
To Grocers, Storekeepers, Shippers and others.

THURSDAY, 18sh December.

MESSRSW. DEAN and CO. have received
instructions from the importers to gell by auc-

tion, at their Warehouse, Pitt and O'connell streets, on

THIS DAY, 18th December, at li o'clock,

1000 oases oilmen's stores, ex La Hogue and Wave of

Life, from the celebrated house of Batty and Co, com-

prising
100 cases bottled fruits

40 ditto jams
S25 ditto pint pickles

63 ditto quart ditto
~ts ditto onions
25 ditto half-pint salad oil

15 ditto pint ditto , i , ',

IO ditto quart ditto
J '

110 ditto quart vinegar .

45 ditto sauces

15 ditto ketchup
'

15 ditto 211. jama
95 ditton. S F. mustard

25dittoditto|lh ditto
10 ditto mustard, in tins *

15 oasks table salt I?

40 eases 1 lb starch '

SO ditto 56 lb ditto v

SO ditto 56 lb i os. blue.
'

40 ditto 28 i OÏ ditto
IO barrels oatmeal

-SO kegs split peas
'? '

SO casks pearl barley
10 cases Bago

'

6 ditto arrowroot >

S ditto gelatine
2 ditto Isinglass

16 cases Wilts cheese
16 ditto Chedder ditto
15 ditto hams

Terms at sale.

Prime York Hams.
To Grocers, Provision Dealers, and others.

MESSRS
W. DEAN and CO. will sell

by auction, at the Australian Auction Mart,
Pitt and O'connell .streets, THIS DAY, 18th Decem-

ber, at 11 o'clock,

10 barrels prime York hams.
Terms at Bale.

Patras Currants in carreteéis and barrels.

Raisins in barrels.

To Grocers, Storekeepers, and others.

THURSDAY, 18th December.

ME8SRS
W. DEAN and CO. have received

instructions to sell by auction, at the Australian
Auction Mart, Pitt and O'connell streets, THIS

DAY, 18th December, at li o'clock,
15 oarroteels Patras currants
90 barrels ditto ditto.

'

15 ditto raisins

Terms at sale.

Candied Peel
Mixed Spice.

Australian Auction Mart, December l8,1856.

MESSRSW. DEAN and CO. will sell by
auction, at their Warehouse, Pitt and O'connell

streets, THIS DAY, the 18th December, 1856, at 11

«Mock,
4 eases orange peel,

in tins

2 ditto lemon ditto, ditto
5 ditto citron ditto, ditto

1 ditto mixed spice,
ditto.

Terms at sale.

Best Carolina Rice
Australian Auotion M irt, Pitt and O'connell Streets.

THURSDAY, 18th December.

MESSRS.
W DEAN and CO. will sell by

auction, at then- Warehouse, Pitt and O'connell
streets, THIS DAY, 18th December, at 11 o'clock,

52 barrels Carolina rice.

_Terms at sale._
The Entire Cargo of the Blair, from Calcutta, without the

suchtest reserve.

THURSDAY, 18th December.

At the Australian Auction Mart, Pitt and O'connell
- -

streets.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO., have been

favoured with instructions from Messrs. A.
Moses and Sons to sell by auction, at the Australian

Auction Mart, Pitt and O'connell streets. THIS DAY,
18th December, at half-past 11 o'olook,

The entir« cargo of the Blair, from Calcutta, consisting of
3300 bags best Patna table rice

750 ditto Cossipore sugars
425 packages Calcutta lines

95 bags ginger
30 bales curled mattrass coir .

30 cases curry powder
18 ditto brab bats

500 bags gram
50 bags oats
SO bales senna leaves

4 cheats opium
30 oases castor oil

10 bales jute
25 ditto gunny bags
60 hogsheads Gun-spore rum

SS ditto Barrangore ditto

.". The auctioneers beg to call the particular attention
*f the trade to this important sale, and to assure them

that the whole will be sold without the least reserve.

Terms, exceedingly liberal._
To Storekeepers, Grocers, and others.

Preservod Gincer, Soy, and Cassia.

THURSDAY, 18th December.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. have re-

ceived instructions to sell by auction, at the
Australian Auction Mart, Pitt and O'connell streets, on

THIS DAY, 18th December, at half-past 11 o'clock,

50 cases preserved ginger
25 ditto soy
10 ditto oassia.

_Terms at sale._
300 Bags Mauritius Sugars.

Most Important to Grocers and others.

Australian Auction Mart, Pitt and O'connell streets

MES8RS.
W DEAN and CO. will Hell by

auction, it their Warehouse, Pitt and O'connell
streets, THIS DAY, 18th December, at half-past 11

300 bags bright Mauritius sugar.
Terms at sale.

750 Bags Cosiipore Sugar.
THURSDAY, 18th Deeemoer, at the Australian Auction

Mart.

MESSRS.
W DEAN and CO. bave received

instructions to sell by auction, at the Australian
Aaotioa Mart, Pitt and O'connell streets, at half-past 11
.'dock, THIS DAY, 18th December,

Tit bags Cossipore sugar.
Terms at sala.

In the Insolvent Estate of Alfred Mitchell.
By order of the Official Assignee, Adam Wilson, Esq.

120 Tons Pampanga Sugar.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO have re-

ceived instructions from Adam Wilson, Esq ,

«Octal assignée in the above
estate, to sell by auction, at

their Warehouse, Pitt and O'connell streets, at 12 o'clock,
THIS DAY, 18th December,

ISO tons Pampanga sugar.

_Terms at salt.

Important to Grocers, Storekeepers, and others.
Ex Alwine, from Hamburg.

600 Boxes Sperm Candles
45 Oates Vestas (in round boxes)
53 CatesINB Matches. .

MESSRS,
W. DEAN and CO. have been

¡favoured with instructions from the importers
fe» sell hy auction, at their Warehouse, Pitt and O'connell
«tresta, THIS. DAY, the 18th December, at l8

.-.'.Iode,

MO boxes sperm candle«, from the celebrated house
of Koch and Driedbaui

4* casas vesta«
St «MM LN.E. matches.

,
i Teruu«ts*le.

f~r"^^tOTh»toñ7Dealer^""SlÍOTlSper¡¿ and other«.
(l

. i'

.,.,
??? '. .

'

'':'.' 40.CasesSardines."
'

-,i"-V"

"'" "'""

! ..,, i, '.'..

THURSDAY, 18th December...',.-, . -,
I

MESSRS.
W, DEAN and CO. will sell by

: ; auction, at the Australian Auction Mart, Pitt'
and OrConnell, streets, THIS DAY, 18th December, at
U o'olock,

"

. ?.. .?: .',;?;.:'?' ,
?

,-.:, >/..-
-'

??-???

20 cases 4 -lb. sardines

.,
.20 dltto.irlb. ditto, ..,

,,
...

*_Terms at sale.. , .".?

ToWIne and Spirit Merchants, Publicans, Shippers, and
".''''' others.

" '' '
.

GuraporeRum .

'?>..? »Barran gore ditto.
?''-? Just arrived, ex Blair.

'

?.'

-? .-? r THURSDAY^ 18th December.

MESSRS:
W. DEAN and CO. have received

.instructions to.sell
by auction, at the Austra-

lian Auction. Mart, Pitt and
,

O'connell
streets, THIS

DAY, 18th December, at half-past 12 o'clock prompt,
?

(

'

''',.'; 60'hogsheads Gurápore rum
'

'
"

??" 25 ditto Barrangore ditto:

...n ?...., ,....: .
Terms at sale.

Monster Boot and Shoe Sale.
r 224 Trunks Boots arid Shoes.

From the Celebrated Houses of Bostock and Co., Dawson
and Sons, and Homan.

.,
.'

"

Ex Oliver Cromwell, and Wave of Life.

FRIDAY, 19th December.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. have re-

ceived instructions from the Importers,'to
sell by auction, at the Australian Auction Mart, Pitt and
O'connell

streets, on FRIDAY, 19th December, rat
11 «'clock,

. ,

. 224 packages most seasonable goods, from the above
named, celebrated manufacturers, consisting of

Ladles's black cachmere boots, side springs, B.B,
Ditto ditto ditto ditto, to lace, B.B.
Ditto ditto pruiiella ditto, elastic sides
Ditto coloured cachmere adelaide boots

- Ditto ditto ditto, side springs
Ditto fancy summer cloth adelaide boots
Ditto best kid boots, patent goloshed, M.H.
Ditto ditto cloth ditto, ditto ditto, elastlo sides
Ditto ditto ditto ditto, ditto .vamped, to lace
Ditto ditto ditto ditto, enamelled goloshed, to lace and

button .?:?*.
, Ditto black moire antique boots, to lace

" 'Ditto coloured ditto ditto, elastic sides
Ditto white satin adelaide boots

" Ditto blaek and bronze kid slippers, sandals "

.

Ditto black cloth boots, welts, black bottoms
Ditto best patent calf slipper», pumps
Ditto ditto ditto ditto Brighton shoes

'

Ditto enamelled val slippers, pumpsWomen's leather lace boots, roan lined
Ladies' fancy berlin, morning slippers'
Ditto brussets and coloured roan ditto
Gents' best patent calf and dress wellingtons

.' Ditto ditto ditto ditto prince george boots
'

Ditto ditto memel ditto wellingtons, bevels
'

Ditto ditto light ditto ditto, French fronts
Ditto ditto ditto short ditto, ditto
Ditto ditto ditto prince george boots
Ditto ditto patent calf goloshed boots, elastlo sides

;

'

Ditto ditto memel boots, calf goloshed, ditto ditto
Ditto ditto chesterfield boots, elastio sides

.

Ditto ditto cloth boots, patent toes, ditto ditto

Ditto ditto kid top ditto ditto, goloshed, mock button,
elastic sides

Ditto ditto patent calf shoes, elastio fronts
Ditto ditto enamelled oxford shoes, eyelets
.Ditto ditto light calf cossacks
Ditto ditto ditto ditto oxford and elastio fronted shoes
Ditto shooting boots, brass bradded

'

Ditto brussels and coloured roan morning slippers
Maid's black cachmere boots, elastic sides; 1-2
Ditto coloured ditto, adelaide boots, 1-2
Girls' black cachmere boots, elastic sides, 10-13
Ditto coloured ditto ditto, to lace, 6-13 '

Ditto cloth patent goloshed boots, to lace and button
Ditto

fancy summer cloth adelaide boots, 10-13
Ditto block moire antique adelaide ditto. 5-9
Ditto patent calf strap shoes, 6-9, and 10-13

,

Ditto patent seal ditto ditto, 6-9, and 10-13
Ditto black and white kid shoes, 6 9, ami 10-19
Ditto bronze morocco adelaide boots, 6-9

. Ditto calf leather lace
boots,' 6-13

-

_.

Children's fancy coloured kid balmoral boots, ¡H*
,

Ditto ditto ditto strap shoes, 2-0
'

?

Ditto patent seal strap shoes, 2-5
Ditto ditto calf, ditto ditto, 2-9

Ditto black cachmere boots, elastic sides, 4-9
Ditto ditto ditto, to button, 2-9

Boys' and youths* calf short wellingtons, 10-4

Ditto ditto, light ditto, cossaoks, 6-13
Ditto ditto ditto ditto, Oxford shoes, 6-13

Ditto ditto, button boots, memel top, 10-4
Ditto ditto, patent goloshed and elastio sides, 1*3-4

- Ditto
ditto, enamelled morning slippers

Men's strong army bluchers
" "

r ''?:?

"Ditto dato ¡ilp bluotiors, sprlg-J ana rough braaded
Ditto ditto ditto watertighte
Ditto grain napoleons and deck boots
Ditto enamelled ditto and Holderness ditto.

LEATHER, at 2 o'clook.

English calf skins
.

Colonial ditto ditto, light and heavy
Ditto kip leather

English patent calf skins

Two casks shoe tips and toe plates.
Messrs. W. Dean and Co. beg to Invite the particular

attention or the trade, country storekeepers, shippers, and
others, to this, the mast extensive sale of boots and shoes
ever held in the colony, and wonld impress upon them the

advisability of not allowing this opportunity to escape
them of replenishing their stacks with most seasonable

goods, exactly.united to their present requirements.

Terms, very liberal
._

PEREMPTORY SALE under power of the MORTGAGE.
Notice to Capitalists, Speculators, and ethers.' >'

-In the Insolvent Estate of H. S. Smith and Co.

By order of the Official Assignee, F. W. Perry, Esq. ;

DISTRICT of WELLINGTON.
The CUM BOGLKAIMBONG STATION, and

'

., , The ODLLENBÜRRAWONG STATION. .
DISTRICT of BLIGH,

The TDRIDGERER STATION
? The ULOMONGO STATION

The BUCKLlNBAGH STATION, and '..',.'
The TOORAWANDI STATION. Also

.Abont 18,000 FINB-WOOLLHD SHEEP
1

500 HEAD of CATTLE. ,.

With HORSES, WORKING BULLOCKS, DAAYS,ánd
. 'i all. other requisites for carrying ou the above very

valuable and extensive stations.
.?.:'?'. Title unquestionable.

.fc/flESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. haye re

"

'B'
"peived instructions from F. W. Perry, Esq.,

official assignee in the Insolvent estate of Harold S. Smith
and Co.,' to Bell by auction, at the Australian Auction Mart,
Pitt and O'connell streets, Sydney, on WEDNESDAY,
7th January, 1857, at 12 o'clock,

The above very valuable stations, stock, Ac, situated in
'"the districts of Wellington and Bligh, better known

as Mr. George Langley'a stations, viz.
Wellington District.

'

A
Watered by the Macquarie, five miles from the flourish-

ing town of
Dubbo

Cumboglealmbong
Cnllenbnrrawong

Upon which are now depasturing about 1400 mixed
Bb'eep.

The station of Cumboglealmbong is estimate! to carry
10,000 sheep- There aro seven out-stations, Cullenburra
wong being the outside one of all.. .'..'",'

The head station, Cumboglealmbong, has oh it the follow-
ing improvements, viz., two good cottages, one with garden
attached ; woolshed, an extensive horse paddock, small
cultivation paddock, two small stockyards, and two men's
huts..

.After which will be sold the Right of Brand to the Cattle
remaining on the stations, branded BY over L & BY

(esti-mated at 500) ; the right of abont 30 head of Horses,
branded SMH (conjoined) ; also'an Arab Stallion, 6 yearsOldi ?"..??

'??,'.? >';

Bligh District.

Watered by the Castlereagh Hi ver, and ndjoinln g the above,
(Cattle)-Turldgeree '.-'

{Ulomongo

.

>

{

KerlÄd
Toorawandi Stations,

together with several Out-Stations, and upon which
are now depasturing abont 13,000 sheep, viz.-. .?... '. .

.

- ??, Ewes and lams, and lambing ... 4478. >

j
Wethers . .

... ..... ... ... 3772 :.
!

. Ditto, fit for the butcher
. 1500

Dry ewes ...

.... 1495 \
;

- . Yearling ewes and wethers (hoggets) 1254
'

Ewes and nnweaned lambs
... 1977:

'

Rams
. ......

... 41 .

..?-'?'

Total, (more or
less)

... ... 14,537
;

The improvements, at the head, station, Toorawandi,consist of superinteadant's cottage, store, mens'huts, horse
paddock, stockyard, sheep yards; also, a good woolshed
newly barked, about 100 feet long by 40 feet broad, and
having covered, accommodation for about 400 »heep, to-
gether with yards, presses, Ac, and the whole in workingorder.

.

.

. The improvements at Mungerie eonsist of
An overseer's.bBt, store, kitchen, shepherds' hats, drafting

yards, stock yard's, and horse paddocks.
8 horses, for station work
2 teams of working bullocks; of 8 each, with yokes and gear

complete..
The above most valuable pastoral properties are so well

known as Mr. George Langley'a Stations, that it requires
little or no eulogy from the asotioneer In their favour. It is
estimated that the atatknu in the Wellington district are
capable of depasturing at least 10,000 sheep ; whilst those
In the Bligh district would, with a

little
outlav to secure

water, carry fully 30,000. Indeed, ,thwe,stat¡óns are in-,
valuable, from their proximity to mark*VpoaseMing fatten-
ing qnalitle» of the highest order; salt bush,Jasrbs, and
myaty forming the

cljsractorisUcs.of«bapastnrage..,:,,, .'?

FUn on view at the Auction Rooms,, whsrelprtasrpat«
ksalsrs may be obtained. ;. ,,~7T7,. '.",',..;.,_;
¡ , ; ^Tsna%exc«edjngVlBwal,atsih.

.
On account and risk of the former purchaser.

Dh'toh oátí;.,v. ,
¡

'

To Hay- and Corn Dealers, Livery Stablekeepers, and ;
.?..'??.'-? .??

; others.',.'
... .j

MESSRS.
W., DEAN and CO. will «ell by

j

auction, at the Australian Auction . Mart,'
.Pittand. O'connell streets, THIS DAY, Thursday, 18th

December, ata quarter to llo*olook,
'

'

j

100 bags batch oats. ?.

j

?

'

Term», cash. .
;?

.

;

AMERICAN NOTIONS.
.

' "

The entire Cargo of the Snapdragon, from New York. - :

For Positive Unreserved Anotioh Sale.
On TUESDAY, the 23rd, and WEDNESDAY, 24th.

instant, '"."'..'"'..??
Commencing each morning at 10 o'clock prompt. j

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO.. have re-

ceived instructions from the importer«, Messrs.1
Flower, Salting, and Co., to sell by auction, at their Ware-

house, Pitt and O'connell streets, on, TUESDAY and;
WEDNESDAY, the 23rd and 24th December.
.The entire cargo of the Suapdragon, in the following
order,

'

;

Without the slightest reserve. »

TUESDAY, 23rd, FIRST DAY'S SALE.

10 o'olook prompt.

PROVISIONS, Ac
400 quarter-barrels prime dried apples

21 hogsheads Billing's best patent sugar-cured hams
.75 cases ditto bacon

. 50 barrels prime mess pork
100 barrels super beef

I 200 cases l-lb. lobsters, in 1 dosen cases (this year*»
potting)

50 cases l-lb.
oysters,

fresh

50 coses salmon
50 bales hops, 1855

20 barrak salt salmon
100 boxes pineapple cheese

20 cases English dairy cheese»
75 boxes adamantine candles

150 bales grocers' twine
7 bales sewing twine

20 boxes cotton clothes lines >
-

5 ditto Manila ditto ditto " '

. 30 bales candle.wick
,

'

100 coses Strougton elixir
'

- 60 boxes preserved dried fruits <

100 coses assorted syrup.
At 12 o'clock.

400 barrels Gallego fine flour.

At hall-past 12 o'olook prompt.
CELEBRATED EAGLE BRAND TOBACCO.
16 tierces ..

" '

l8 half ditto

20 quarter ditto,

Just from the manufactory, and in beautiful condition,and guaranteed to be the finest negrohead tobacco ever

imported here-both for quality and manufacture.
& Samples of this superior tobacco will be open for the in-
spection of the trade and Intending purchasers two dsys
previous to the day of sale, who are particularly invited to

.examine it.
The character of this well-known and appreciated article

requires no comment from the auctioneers, as it will befound on Inspection to be the finest sample of negrohead
tobacco ever imported into the je colonies.

.*"*

After which-will be sold
12 oases Imperial eagle ¿-lb. lump chewing tobacco.

eight boxes in each case of 20 lbs.
30 cases Alliance brands, patent eights
10 cases patent tens
20 half-tierces negrohead tobacco-C. R. S.

50,000 Havauah cigars
100,000 No. Manila

cigars.

SECOND DAY'S SALE.

WEDNESDAY, 24th December.
"*

u

Woodware, Notions, Ironmongery, Agricultural Implé»
ments, Tools, Chairs, Baskets, Ac, Ac.

100 dozen 3-hooped buckets . .
. ,

'

lOO.ditto 2 ditto
'

100 nests 3 ditto tubs '

30 dosen brass hooped cedar measures
50 nests coolers

-, , IO cases wooden bowls
",.. i

SOditJ^bra^-J^á.
-"**"

,

--'-.? o ditto meat choppers ?

200 boxes whittled clothespins I >

, ,

25 dosen toy pails

50 sets clothes baskets
( , , ¡

? 12 doren quarter-nails ->

7 cases Faucett's ditto
,

> ,

! IO ditto mops
,

2 crates wooden dippers
' ' '

5 cases knife trays,
.10 ditto rolling pins
SOO dosen wire-bound corn, brooms < <'.->'

50 corn crackers, assorted sises
' 50 corn shellers, assorted sises ¡

. 10 winnowing machines

IO resping ditto _ -

oo ploughs, eagle brand, assorted sises, vi*:
SOO, with extra wheel and draft rod ; also,

one
extra land Bide, and. six extra shaves to «ach

20 ditto D., ditto ditto
i

IO ditto F., ditto ditto
.-.?.; 50 extra Bott's ditto

52 chaff-cutters, assorted sises

,20 large wheat or corn mills, for horse or steam
. power I'

20 iron treasure chests
50 cash or deed boxes

IO garden rollers
'

80 sets garden tools <

. sWcylinder churn», assorted
sises, 1 to 5

50 thermometer churns, 1 to 7
t

50 dosen hay forks "

' 50 ditto potato ditto
¿¡ ¡

30 ditto stable ditto

10 ditto manure ditto > >

|

i 30 ditto hay rakes \ 'j
IO ditto caBt steel sluice forks t

28 ditto tuttle hoes
5 ditto ladies'ditto

i u,

28 ditto socket ditto

50 ditto shingling hatchets

50 ditto claw hammers

30 ditto claw hatohets

30 ditto saws, assorted
10 ditto broad ditto ' '

50 ditto long-handled round point.cast steel »hovels'

(Reid and Sprague's brand)
50 ditto D handles, round pointed, cast steel shovels

.30 dry Collins'» miners pioks, 3, 3J, and 4' 1

10 dozen light tunelling picks
'

'30 ditto light Yankee axes
'

IO ditto i ditto ditto

.10 ditto J ditto ditto

: 10 ditto miners ditto
100 ditto axe handles T

: 100 ditto pick ditto
., 50 ditto adze ditto '

. 10 ditto small axe handles

! 10 ditto soythes
. 10 ditto grain ditto with rakes '

'

50 ditto Collins'» parent axes, with handles '

50 ditto carpenters' adíes, ditto ditto
39 ditto youths' axes, ditto ditto

'

50 ditto adie eye Bteel face hall hammers
150 assorted stoves, all complete, on the latest Im-

proved principle,
for wood or coal-embracing

the QUEEN OF THE WEST, Nos. 7, 8,
to 9. STAR OF THE WEST, from

5, to 9,
._..,._.and other favourite brands. . I

-'8 express waggons, with 4 springs, roomy «ad

strong-which can easily be fitted witt tilts,
and would be a very superior travelling vehicle

,."'...? for the country
i 00 cases rifles

,;

8 cases revolvers '
-??

'.SOO quarter-keg» blasting powder
ï-20 half-barrels canister powder

10 garlen or office engines

.'.,.(

SO dosen Baltimore pattern wood-seated ch»lrs;> '

",'. -.60 duseri Baltimore pattern case-seated chairs
.' 10, dosen armchairs, cane backs, and seats
',.,10 dosen ormobairs, wood seats ,

10 dosen fancy pattern children's table chairs
.10 dosen faui-y pattern children's nursery ohsirs ¡

5 dosen night stools
IO dozen celar tables '

< 5 dosen office stools

10 dosen office easy chairs
10 cases office clocks of superior workmanship, of the

''

following patterns.
Iron front bronze over pattern

-"??;?.? Iron front Bnglish lever pattern
Ditto ditto Kossnth's levers ditto
Ditto silent ditto
Ditto ditto spring ditto

50 coses household CLOCKS, brass works, : and very
,

choice prtterns, consisting of hung-up, laver
silent, lever octagon, rose gothic, mantle

'

and
ring, double gothio,eabinet.aIarum.and striking
Elisa, striking Washington ditto, grand Turi
ditto, all lever faces ; nightingale,

pillar, rustic,
papier mache, French pattern, Brighton fancy,
fancy scroir, Rache, all fever faces .'

SOO barrels bright amber rosin
. 900 barrels pitch .

800 ditto tar

600 ash oars, Ac., Ac, Ac
The whole of these goods are now in the course of landing,and willbe onview at the warehouse of the auctioneers,Pitt and. O'connell streets, and being all in original pack-

ages, can be re-shipped, or »rat into the country without
any repacking. ;, : ,¡

?

.

The quality of the goods will be found on Inspection to
be of a very, superior class, «elected with great care and
judgment, expressly for the requirements of the oolony.The undersigned beg toaisure the trade, country store-
keepers, shippers, and others, that the sale te really a bona
fide one on: account of the importers, and that the /rood»
will

positively be sold to the highest bidder: and, for the
convenience of all classes of bajar», the time fixed in the
advertisement for. the

,sale of, the goods will be punctuallyadhered
to, where possible.' And they trust,

th« attend.
«nee of intending purchasers will be such «s te enable th«
sale to prooeed la rotation a« advertís«!, í

' «U terms will be exeetóinely liberal.
W. DEAN and CO., «wtlonttn.

Price's No. 1 Belmont Candle».
To Grocers, Storekeepers, and others.

THURSDAY, 18th December.

MESSR8.
W. DEAN and CO. have re-

ceived instructions to sell by auction, at the

Australian Auction Mart, Pitt and O'connell streets,
THIS DAY, 18th Instant at IS o'clock,

500 boxes Price's No. 1 Belmont candles.

^_Terms at sale._
On account of whom it may concern.

Ex Crishna, Sullivan, master, from Batavia.

Damaged Coffee.

At Moore's Bonded Store. Moore's Wharf, Miller's Point.

THURSDAY, 18th December.

MESSRS. W. DEAN and CO. will Bell by
auction, at Moore's Bonded Stores, (Moore's

Wharf, Miller's Point,) THIS DAY, 18th December
at half-past 2 o'oloek,

J.G-137 bags coffee, slightly damaged.
83 ditto ditto much ditto.

_Terms, cash._
Best Kent Hop»

To Grocer», Brewers, and others.
THIS DAY, at half-past 11 o'clock.

1MTESSRS. W. DEAN and CO. have received
I vJl instructions to sell by auction, at the Austra-

lian Auction Mart, Pitt and O'connell
streets, THIS DAY,

Thursday, 18th December, at half-past 11 o'elook,
48 bales bett Kent hop».

Terms at sale._
Very Eligible Suburban Property.

ROSE BANK COTTAGE, and
Six Compact Little Allotments of Lind, at Balmain.

A boat 100 yards from the Pteam Ferry,
For Auction Sale, WEDNESDAY, 7th January, 1857.

VyhESSRS, W. DEAN and CO. have been
i *M favoured with instructions to sell by auction,

at the Australian Auction Mart, Pitt and O'connell
streets, at II o'clock, on WEDNESDAY, 7th January,

AU that compact and substantial stone-built edifice,
ROSE BANK COTTAGE, having eight room»,
kitchen, scullery pantry, Ac , as under

On the Ground Floor

Drawing-room, l8 x
16, opening into porob, and verandah

6j feet wide

Dining-room, 15 x
124, opening into another verandah 6J

feet wide

Bedroom, 144 x 124
Ditto, IO x 8|
Ditto, 74 x1 li
Dressing-room, 6 x 64

Study, 6J x 64, entered from verandah

Kitchen, 14è x 114
Pantry, 6x8

Scullery, 94 x 84
With a fine Garden, tastefully laid out, and large yard,
with fowl-house, Ac, altogether occupying a depth of 83
feet, with frontage of 150 feet to a rood leading from the
Steam Ferry to Nicholson-street.

There Is alio a well of the purest water in continual and
abundant supply. i

Also,
Those six very desirable compact little allotments of

land, oomprising ; ,

No. 5, adjoining the above property, and having a depth
of 83 feet,-with a frontage of 58 feet to the above
mentioned road, leading from the Steam Ferry to
Nioholson-street.

No. 6, adjoining No.
5,

and having a depth of 83 feet,
with a frontage of 60 feet to the same road.

No. 7, adjoining No. 6, having a depth of 76 feet, with a

frontage of 60 feet to the above road.

No. 8, partially adjoining No. 7, having a depth of 100

feet, and 24 feet 6 inobe» frontage to Nicholson-street.

No. 9, adjoining No.
8, having a depth of 90 feet, with

frontages of 24 feet to a lane at the back, and 24
feet to Nicholson-street. -»«uto

No. 10, corner allotment, havmif-*wie above-mentioned
a lane at the back« To Nicholson-street, adjoining
road._J^n.'

'

xUie,**good. Plans at Auction Mart

For positive sale, and on liberal terms._
~

Californian Floar.

To Bakers, Miller», Com Dealers, and others.

At the Australian Auction Mart, Pitt and O'connell streets.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and Co. will sell

by auction, at their Rooms, Pitt and O'connell
streets, THIS DAY, at J tfolook.

30 tons Californian flour.

Terms at sale.

In the Insolvent Estate of Alfred Mltchel.

By order of the Oficial Assignee Adam Wilson, Esq.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. have received

instructions from Adam Wilson, Esq., Official

'Assignee in the above estate, to sell by auction, on MON-
DAY, 82nd instant, at the Stores, in Bridge-street,

Teas, candle», pickles, bottled ale and porter, case brandy,
oanvas, woolpacks bag»,braziers' copper, Ac, Ac, Ac.

After whloh will be sold the ship Duke of Cornwall, as
she now lays at Waterview Bay , also sundry sails

gear, Ac, belonging to the craft
Terms at sale.

THURSDAY, 18th December.

Elegant Assortment of Plated Ware.
Tea and Coffee Sets

* Candlesticks

Revolving Cruets

Liqueur Frames

Candelabros

PURKIS
and* "LAMBERT will sell by

auction, at their Hart, George-street,
THIS DAY, the 18th instant, at 11 o'clock,

An invoice of superior plated ware, as follows

Revolving and pierced omets, 4,5, 6, 7 hol«
Cake basket«, 12 inch

,

< Liqueur frames

Snuffers and trays
Plated candlesticks >

'

Piano ditto

Candelabros, with chain, 5 light
> Candelabra, S light

Electro-Dlated tea and coffee services
Batter-cooler« and stands

Sugar baskets, turquoise and ruby
Mn-tards, tea-caddies
Punch kettles and stand», with

spirit lamps.

_Terms at sale._
THIS DAY.

,

To Boot and Shoe Makers and Drapers.
20 Trunks Boot» and Shoes
Lot Drapery.

PURKIS
and LAMBERT will sell by auc-

tion, at their Mart, George-street, THIS DAY,at 12 o'clock, without reserve,
80 trunks boot» and »noes, as under

Women's leather boots
Stout calf bluchers
Patent

straps, 8 to 13
Women's elastic side boots
Best patent cslf »hoes '

Best calf short wellingtons
Girls' colored boots, 10 to 13 >

Patent seal shoe», 2 to 5,6 to 9,10 to 13
Cashmere boots, channel soles
Ditto boots, B.B.
Patent seal

straps, 2 to 13
Grained ototh boots, 6 to 9
Kid boot*

Double cashmere boots

Women's lace boots
Button boots, 10 to 13.

DRAPERY
Women's dresses
Shawls

Boys' dresses <

Bayadere dresses
Plaid dresses
Cashmere hoods

Children's gloves.

_Terms at sale._
FRIDAY, 19th December, 1856.

TJ Watchmakers, Jewellers, and others.
j

An Invoice of Watchmakers' Materials.

PURKIS
and LAMBERT will sell by auc-

tion, at their Rooms, George-street, on

FRIDAY, the 19th
instant, at li o'clock precisely,

An invoice of carefully selected watchmaker»' materials,
as under

Blowpipes, haudvyces
Deputing tools, In cases

Pairs of tarns
Screw-head tools

Lapidary»' ditto

Main-spring winders

Tiles, eye-glass standers

Spirit lamps, with blowpipes .

Pivoting turns, in esses

Fine gold English moon hands
Ditto ditto fleur-de-lis ditto

Archlmedian drill stocks, vergers
Clock and watch nippers
Pairs of

plyer», oil cups
Sets of arbers, »teel and brass rivets

Ear piercers, pegwood knives
Callipers, rjng gauzes
Jeweller»' hammers

Gravers, watch brushes

Tweezers, 6-os brass wir«

Saw», pivot drill»

200 old geneva »crew plates
Sliding tongs, serew-drlvers
Gold spade hands
Ditto seconds ditto
Lunette glasses
French and English «hain books, te.

_Terms at sale._

MARTYN
and SCHRODER'S Horte

and Qarriam Bataar, 131, Pitt-street
.Regular Sale Days, Tuesdays and Friday« ; General Bal«
i On for carriages, gig«, etc, the first Monday in «ash
¡month. All parti*» seeding Horse« or ether Stock,;Oarrlamv*c, ara particularly raqaested to forward

written tastroetioas previous to sale, stating bratids, an,
qastlflestton», éc/aad anoint of reserve er etur'
wi»as*l«wiut»«fllKt«d to t««bl4*««t bidda?

THURSDAY'S Horse Sale.

MR.
S. WOOLLER will sell by auction, at

the Bull's Head Horse Repository, George
Btreet, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,

" ,

15 good horses, jnst arrived from the country, all broken
in to saddle and harness; among them are some good
gig and cart horses, warranted to any fair trial the

purchaser may wish for
7 good stock horses, with saddle and bridle
4 good cart horses, cart, and harness, just arrived,

warranted

1 boy's pony, very quiet for boy to ride
1 good gig horse, very quiet
Dogcarts, gigs, sociables, carts, spring carts, stone tracks,

drays, saddles and bridles, Ac , Ac._^___^

MR. S. WOOLLER will sell by auction,
THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,

Chesnut mare, 5 years old, broken to saddle and harness,
warranted in any kind of harness

Dogcart, in excellent order
Set of silver-mounted harness, the property of a gentle-

man that Bells without reserve.

Terms, cash.
_

ME8SRS.
GROSE and AGNEW will sell

by auction, THIS DAY, Thursday, at U
o'clock, at their Horse Bazaar, No. 19, York-street,

The usual variety of horses, gigs, dog-carts, harness,
saddles, Ac, Ac.

_

WOOLLOOMOOLOO.
Bourke-street, opposite to Junction-street, Comfortable

FAMILY RESIDENCE,
Of 8 Rooms and Out-offloes, with good Yard, Ac.

TITLE-The usual Riley Estate.
TERMS at Sale.

MORT and CO. have been instructed
to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt

street, at 11
tfolook, on TUESDAY, 6th January,

'

A substantial two-story STONE-BUILT FAMILY
RESIDENCE, being No. 15, situate in Bourke
street, opposite to Junction-street.

It contains on the ground-floor a front verandah, en-
trance-hall, and four good rooms. On the first floor there
are also four comfortable rooms. At the rear of the house
are the kitchen, coal-house, and othor offices, with large
yard. Also, a well of good water.

The whole occupy an allotment, having about
25 feet frontage to Bourke-street
80} feet deep, extending to, and having25 feet frontage to a lane at the rear.

O* This is a most substantially built house, and is well
finished throughout. The main walls are of hammer
dressed stone, and the partition walls are of brick. The
situation is very desirable, and from Its extensive accom
modatlon it will always command a respectable tenant.

FIRST-CLASS CITY PROPERTIES.
To

Capitalists, the Mercantile Community, and others
seeking City Investments.

THE LARGEST AND MOST VALUABLE BLOCK <

that has ever been offered to tho publio at one time
CORNER OF HUNTER AND CASTLEREAGH

STREETS,
Extending from the mercantile establishment of Messrs.

Flower, Salting, and Co., in Hunter-street, to the pro-
perty of Mrs. Marr, In Castlereash-street, and con-
taining an area of UPWARDS OF } OF AN ACRE,within whioh are comprised the following premises:The extensive Horse Bazaar, Livery Stables, and Farriery
Establishment of Mr. Bowler.

These commodious 3-storled Stores and Premises in the
occupation of Messrs. 0. R. Robinson and Co.

The range of 3-storled Stores occupied by Messrs. J. J. and
N. Clarke; and

The large and commodious
Dwelling-house and premises

in the occupation of Mr. Randolnh.
_"",..,, ,"

TITLB.-Unnn»*'/~~<>i »uuxiarKer,
solicitors, Elizabirhsweet; or to Messrs. Thurlow, Dick ,VJ ÍÍA"

solicitors, Pitt-street.

Terms at sale.

MORTand CO. have received instructions
to sell

by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt
street, at 11 o'olock, on FRIDAY, 9th January,

The whole of that extensive and valuable block of pro-
perty, situate at the CORNER of HUNTER and
CASTLEREAH STEBTS, CITY OF SYDNEY,

LOT 1. - THAT COMMODIOUS VERANDAH
HOUSE and premises in Hunter-street, adjoining the
establishment of Messrs. Flower, Salting, and Co. It
contains 9 spacious rooms, besides laundry, kitchen, and

large cellar, with coach-house, stables, Ac., at the rear ;

water laid on. These premises have 49 PEET 3 INCHES
FRONTAGE to HUNTER STSEET, by 89 FEET in
DEPTH.

The following is the size of the rooms"
THE BASEMENT.

Feet inches feet ¡nobes
Kitchen . 19 0 x 14 6
Laundry. 14 6 x 13 8
Cellar. 15 2 x 14 6

A large lobby from which leads a staircase to the ground
floor entrance hall, 6 fe«t 7 Inches wide, which opens
out on a verandah, 48 feet long x 7 feet wide ; on this
floor is the

feet Inches feet inches.

Drawing-room . 19 6 x 15 10
Dinlog-ioom. 17 0 x 15 10'

Bedroom. 15 10 x 15 6
From the hall you ascend to a lobby on the First Floor

which contains

feet Indies feet inches.
A bedroom. 19 6 x 16 0
Ditto .i. 17 0 x 16 1
Ditto . 15 8 x 15 11

Above whioh is the attic floor, containing two very
large bedrooms, one of whick is 29 feet 6 Indies long by 14
feet 8 inches wide, the other 32 feet 6 inches long by 14
feet 10 inches.

There are several cupboards, Ac.

?JäF" This lot has a right of entrance in common with
Iota 2 and 3 to the large yard secured with gates.

THE STORES.
LOT 2.-The stores and offices of J. J. and N. Clarke, I

standing upon a superficial area of 2400 square feet, and
|

having a frontage of 24 feet to Hunter-street by an average
depth of 100 feet ; consisting of three floors. The bottom
story is subdivided into offices, containing three rooms
one 25 feetx 9 feet, one II feet 6 inches x

12,
and one 12

feet x11 feet 8 inches, besides three store-rooms separated
¡ by party walls. This lot commands a frontage of 96 feet 6
inohes to a reserved lane, leading from Robert-street to
Hunter-street.

SET1 This lot has the right, of entrance ¡n common with
lota 1 and 3 to the large yard, secured with potes.LOT 3.-The three-storied stores and offices occupied by
C. R. Robinson and Co., standing upon a

superficial area of
1795 square feet, to which lut is attached a convenient
sized yard, coach-house and stable. It has a frontage of
50 feet to Robert-street, 23 feet to a reserved lane leadingInto Hunter-street, aud has a right of entrance in com-
mon with lots 1 and 2 to the yard well secured with
gatos.

.». In fact this store will have nenrlv all frontages.
The BUILDING ALLOTMENTS, which consist of

LOT 4-with a frontage of 30 feet to Hunter-street by
a depth of 72 feet to a reserved lane leading from Robert
street to Hunter-street, with the privilege of building
over It.

LOT 5.-One of the most valuable comer allotments
lu the whole city, with a

frontage of 34 feet to Castle
reagh-street,57 feet 3 inches frontage to Hunter-street,
and 70 fee) di op.

Lota 6 and 7 have frontages, each of 20 feet, to Costle
reagh-street, by an average depth of 72 feet.

V Lot 7 is a corner allotment, with a frontage of 7 lifeet to Robert-street.
LOTS 8 and 9 adjoin Mrs. Marr's property In Castle

reagh-street, each having frontages thereto of 20 feet by
a depth of 72 feet.

*«* Lot 8 is aUo a corner allotment, with a frontage of
72 feet to Robert-street.

LOTS 10 to 17 have each a frontage of 12 feet 6 inches
to Robert-street, by a depth of 40 feet.

, LO rS l8 to 20 bave each frontages of 13 feet to Robert
street, by depths of 40 feet.

*.* LOT 20 having also a frontage to the reserved lane
leading from Ronert-t>treot to Hunter-street, will have
the privilege ot building over it.

«ST Considering the extent and position of this mag-
nificent city property it might bo considered only neces-
sary to announce the sale to secure an active and spirited
competition. For the information, however, of up-country
purchasers and

capitalists in the sister colonies, Mort and
Co. deem it desirable to note a few of its many claims to
notice.

In the first place, as to extent It comprises, os a whole
a block of upwards of THREE-QUARTERS OF AN I

ACHE in the CENTRE OF THE CITY, and after
EXCLUDING LOTS 1 to 3, upon which are erected the I

bnitdings enumerated above, THB REMAINING LOTS
.oocnpy a building FRONTAGE OF UPWARDS OF 400
FEET, which may be at once made available.

'

These latter lots are the building allotments, and com

Erise

the land now occupied by Mr. Bowler's horse
usar, livery stables, and farriery establishment.

IN POINT OF POSITION, It is only necessary to saythat this property is in the immediate vicinity of our

LEADING'MERCANTILE, BANKING, and PUBLIC
ESTABLISHMENTS, among which may be mentionedthose of Messrs. S. A. Donaldson and Co., Messrs. Flower,
Salting, and Co.-both of which adjoin the property ; the
Union Bank, the site of the New Oriental Bank

; alsothose handsome buildings erected by the Sydney Insurance
Company, and the Mutual Insurance Company, theSTDNET MOBHINO HEBALD

Office, Dean's New Auction
Rooms, the Sydney Exchange, and the whole of the
Government offices attached to the Board of Works,
Railway Company, the departments of the

SurveyorGeneral, the Colonial
Secretary, and the Treasurer. It isalso within a short distance of the Circular Quay, theCustom House. Water Police

Court, and the various exten-sive mercantile establishments in that quarter. These
facts

fully establish ita claim to a POSITION SECOND
TO NONE IN THE CITY.

Mort and Co. feel satisfied that snob an opportunity for
sha PROFITABLE INVESTMENT OF CAPITAL will
net oceur again for years.

LARGE PLAN aow on view at «be Boons.
... The

property will be sold either as a who«», ar

according to sha sabdivlsioa partlsalarUed la this sim
tissmeat, rs may sa turné »ort saltad to pstanasars.

POSTPONEMENTOF SALE
100 Shares in the AUSTRALIAN JOHfT>

STOCKBANK r\
30 Shares in the GEELONG and MELBOURNE

RAILWAY COMPANY.
The sale of the above shares, advertised to take plao»

this day. at 12 o'clock, is unavoidably postponed till TO-
MORROW, the 19th December, at 11 o'clock.

_MORT and 00.
Weekly Produce Sale. '

Wool. Tallow, Sheepskins, Hides, Horns, Beef, Ac., Ac.

m/TORT and CO. will sell by public auction,
1 "-I. at the Produce Stores, Circular Quay,THIS DAY, Thursday, 18th Deoember, at 11 o'ctook

precisely,
'

'i "-.

1011 bales wool
i

45 casks tallow
,

'.

Lot of paunches ditto
7358 sheepskins

,

638 hides
(jCalf skins, horns, kangaroo skin», beef .in

tierces, butter, Ac, Ac. '

Terms, cash.

Special Notice to Wool Buyers. f

¡MTORT and CO. will offer for sale by public'

» . auction, at the Produce Stores, Circular Quay,THIS DAY, Thursday, 18th December, at 11 o'clock
precisely.

The celebrated
clip of wool-LL over Namoi, consisting

altogether of about 450 bales. 172 bales have already
arrived.

_Terms, cash._
VALUABLE COAL-FIELD

A PORTION of. the WOODFORD ESTATE, being 125
acres, more or less, distant about 16 miles from New

..j castle, 5 miles from Maitland.

Title-Unquestionable.
Terms at sale.

Ä/TORT and CO. have been instructed by the
I

"

proprietor to sell by public auction, at the
Rooms, Pitt'street, on WEDNESDAY, 14th January, at
II o'clock, '

125 ACRES of LAND, more or less, being a portion'of
the Woodford Estate, in the distrtot of Hunter
River, situated about midway between Hexham and
Maitland, and bounded on the north-east by th«
Newcastle and Maitland Railway, and on the south-
west by the main road.

,The portion of the Woodford Estate now offered is that
upon which the DRY SHAFT HAS BEEN SUNK, and
where, at a depth of about 52 feet from the surface, a
5-FEET SEAM IS NOW BEING WORKED, and opalraised in abundance.

*.* Late reports from mining engineers of considerable
colonial, as well as European expérience, with plans and
seotions, and samples of the

coal, will be ready for inspec-tion at the Rooms, Pitt street, in a few days.The attention of capitalists is especially invited to the lal«
of this property, as affording an opportunity of securing A
RICH WORKING COAL-FIJJLDV beyond all doubt the
most profitable enterprise that either private capital or
that of a company can be invested In. The position of this
field Is particularly worthy of note. Bounded on one sida
by the main road, and on the other by the railway, it com-
mands the greatest possible facilities for the transit of th«
cool to market, being distant only a few miles

by
rail from

a rapidly rising city, and the second seaport of the colony.The estate comprises an area of about 1050 acres ; and,
although only 125 aores are now being offered, no doubt.
If desirable, arrangements might be subsequently made for
the whole.

" ".
---*v

wjsiitiivn. «--j
- «n".=/-£20 paid up. i

wm v>£ï and CO. have received instruction»
ITA to sell by public auotion, at the Rooms,
Pitt-street, at 11 o'clock on FRIDAY, the 19th

December, >

30 shares In the Geelong and Melbourne Railway Com

^ pony.-£20 paid up.

_

Terms at saje.
~

SHARES.
AUSTRALIAN JOINT STOCK BANK. -

100 Shares (£10 paid up) in Lots to suit Purchasers.

MORTand CO. bave received instruction
to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt

street, at li o'clock on FRIDAY, 19th December,,
100 share» in the Australian Joint Stook Bank (£10 paid

up), in lots to suit purchasers.
Terms at sale

BY ORDER OF THE REPRESEN CATIVES OF
THE LATE ALEXANDER MoLBAY, Esq.

ULLADULLA.
3 BEAUTIFUL DAIRY FARMS, containing respes

tively 298 acres. 260 acres, 275 acres, being some of the
Suburban Farms, about 2 miles from the town of
Ulladulla. '

POSITIVE SALE.
TITLE-Grant from the Crown.

MORT and CO. have been instructed by
the representatives of the late Alexander

MoLeay, Esq, to sell by pnblio auotion, at the Rooms,
Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, 19th December, at 11 o'clock,

3 BEAUTIFUL DAIRY FARMS, situate within «boat
2 mile» of the FLOURISHING SEA-PORT OF
ULLADULLA. <

FARM No. 1 contains 298 acres. Is No. 3 of the
suburban allotments near Ulladulla, and is bounded
on the east by the waters of the Paoiflo Ocean, on th«
south by a measured portion of 320 «cres and other
small farms, and on the north by a measured portion,
of 260 acres.

>

FARM No. 2 contains 260 acres, is No. 4 of the
"

suburban allotments near Ulladulla, and is bounded
on the north by the Nurrawallee Creek, on the east

by the waters of the Pacific Ocean, on the sontb by
the Farm No. 1, and on the west by a measured
portion of 275 acres.

FARM No. 3 contains 275 acres, Is No. 5 or th«
suburban allotment» at Ulladulla, and is bounded on
the north and east by the Nurrawallee Creek and
Farm No. 2, and the west by a measured portion of
300 acres.

»ST These farms are well wateied, and upon the land
there is a large quantity of blue gum timber, wbioh is in-
valuable to our colonial shipbuilders, as is exemplified by
the fact of some of our largest and best coasting craft being
entirely constructed of this durable wood. From the
proximity of these farms to Ulladulla, new considered one
of OCR BEST SEA-PORTS, they command the great
facility of shipping all dairy and other produce direct tor
THE METROPOLITAN AND OTHER MARKETS,thus securing the highest current prices.

The district is weil calculated for
dairy purposes, the

climate being moist and peculiarly favourable to the habits
of milch cattle in all seasons.

Plan on view at the Rooms.

Terms at sole.
_'

LANDSDOWN BRIDGE ESTATE,
George's River, at the Junction of the LIVERPOOL and

DOGTRAP ROADS, about two and a hair miles «rom
th« Town of LIVERPOOL; consisting of 380 Aeres
of LAND, with various Improvements.

To be LET on LEASE for a Term of Five Yean.

%flTORT and CO. have received instructions
I v.M. to dispose of by public auction, at the Rooms,

Pitt-street, at 11 o'clock, on FRIDAY, 19th December,
The LEASE, for o term of five years, of the LANDS-

DOWN BRIDGE ESTATE, consisting of 880
acres, situate on the Georjje's River, at the junction of
the Liverpool and Dogtrap Roods, about two and a
half miles from Liverpool.

Ö" A large portion of the property is fenced, and there
is a paddock of very fine land enclosed. The tollbar and
house, as well as several huts, stable, Ac, are erected OB
the land.

t

The greater proportion of the estate consists of good
undulating open forest land. Its position in connection
with the town of Liverpool, and its proximity to the Rail-
way Terminus, render it a very eligible country property,
whether for AGRICULTURAL or GRAZING PUR-
POSES.

A plan on view at the rooms. i

_Terms at sale.

To Butchers.
~~

140 capital Fat Bullocks. >

LONGand HARDING have received in-
structions to sell by auction, at their

Cattle Sale Yards, Camperdown, on FRIDAY, 19th
December, at 3 o'clock,

140 fat bullocks, In lots to suit purchasers.
N.B.-These cattle are of the noted WR conjoined

! braud, from the station of the late James Walker, Esq ,
and

¡

ore reported the best lot that have come to market ter
«ome time._

500 capital Fat Wether».

LONGand HARDING will sell by auction,
at their Cattle Sale Yards, Camperdown, on

FRIDAY, the 19th of December, tit 3 o'clock,
500 fat wether», In lot» to suit purchasers.

N.B.-They are a splendid lot, averaging 56 lb«.

R. D. O'BRIEN has been favoured with
instructions from Mrs. Harrington, of Glen

alpin, near Campbelltown, to sell by pnblio auction, ok

SATURDAY, the 20th day of December Initant,
The whole of her property, consisting of bediUad«,

parlour table», sofa», fancy «hairs, cane-seated chair»,
looking glasse», falling-leaf tables, fenders and fire«

irons, carpeting, hearth rug*, pictures, bookcases,
pianoforte» , echpol-room furniture, contUtinr of
tables,chair«, form«, and maps; kitchen Utensil« of
the beat description and of all sort», also, one water
truck, nearly new, one new dray, eight horses broken
to saddle and barnes», twelve milking cows, a lot of
heifers and steers, one sociable car, nearly new, watt
finished and in good condition, London-made, Bet
long in *M

; and a quantity of articles too ««MIMBI
i ia particularise.

Bale to «ommeace at 11 o'olock.

Temi, «sah, and ao merv«.
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ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE AND CON
,lr DUCT OF OFFICIAL BUSINESS IN COTJN
t TRY DISTRICTS.

REPORT.
The Seleot Committee of the Legislative Assembly

*

appointed on the 11th November last,
" to inquire

into tho
arrangements for the purposes of police

- and the administration of justice in Courts of

Petty Sessions, and for carrying on the general
¡ ,' offioial business in the country district», have

agreed to the following Progress Report :

" Thej i inquiry
_

which your committee have been
enabled to institute during tho brief period sinco their

appointment, has been too limited for them to report

fully and satisfactorily upon the various matters under

investigation. They, therefore, "abstain for the present
from making other recommendations than such as it is

desirable should bo submitted to your honorable
" House before the Estimates of Expenditure for 1857

are passed.
The evidence token by your committee has been

that of-
( ,, ,

y 111. Captain Mayne.
.V 2] Colonel Batney.

'
,

-." 3. J.'Thompson, Esq., Deputy Surveyor-General.
4. L. H. Sibthorpe, Esq., Clerk of Petty Sessions,

.
' 'Muswellbrook.

'
'

'

.' '5. 'E'. W. Hollinworth, Esq., Chief Clerk Revenue
Branch, Colonial Treasury.

'

-6. M. Fitzpatrick, Esq., Under-Secretary of Lands
nndWoiks.-

''

,

'

, , " ,

~F
7. The Honorablo "W. M. Manning, Attorney

General.

8. R. P. Marshall, Esq., lato Commandant of Native
Police.

, ,

9. A. 0. S. Rose, Esq., Clerk of Petty Sessions, Wee

ilf, ,,
'Waa. '

. ,.""
,

Afte'r careful consideration, your committee feel con

Jfldent'that such arrangements of the police and other

official business of most of the country districts may
i

,bo mode ns will materially economise the expenditure,
and at the same time ensure greater efficiency to the

i public service than is at present obtained.

Your committee find, that in tho settled districts of
the colony there are thirty-three Commissioners of

Crown Linds, to whom for certain services is paid £1
'

per day for such number of days in each year as they
'maV be engaged thereon, and also a commission on

thoir sales of Crown lands, which latter amounted in
*

the aggregate, from May 1853 to December 1855, to

,

.

£20,000, or an average rate of upwards of £227 per
annum each

¡
and, further, that while there is no pri

'- vision for the publicity of the positions of the com-

missioners' offices, nor for the day or days on which
'

they shall be open, the commissioners receive in some

' instances £50 per annum ns
an^allowance

for rent for

the same, in others £25 ; and that no provision is made
"'

'to guard against a commissioner receiving rent for two

', or moro offices, if he happen to bo commissioner for
*'*

several districts.

Your committee regret that they have not been put

, ,ia possession of moro recent data than those alluded

to>, with reference to the commissions on sales of Crown

lands, and, generally, that they have not been enabled

,'to learn from the official gentlemen they have ex

~-^«yned. the exact amount the commissioners cost the

/tj-^v.T» imt sufficient has transpired to warrant your

'?aree^cOmniöa.feeli?vinS ^at the same cannot be less

- Your commi;tee navTaürft^Ä0°nrnf°r
° *

culty in their efforts to ascertain the duties of the com-
missioners-it appearing that no officer

of, the Central
Government has hitherto had entiro and distinct
charge of thom.

Your committee have ascertained that there aro in

_

the settled districts

22 Police raagisli ates, costing. £6,OS0 0 0
39 ClerkB of Petty Sessions, whose pay, indepen-

dently of certain small perquisites, arising I

from tho sale of Crown lands, and otherwise
amounts to

. . 7,22S 0 0
< 34 Chief constables, at £175 each ., .,..*.' 5,950,0 0

.

Si District constables
. , 8,878 2 0

S3 Commissioners of Crown lands, and tho rent for

(
their offices, boforc alluded to . 9,003 0 0

In all that tho cx»cndtturo for Commissioners of '

Crow n lands, police magistrates, clerks of Petty
Sessions, and chief and district constables, iii

the settled districts, amounts to, say . ...£53,033 2 6

And that, notwithstanding that enormous expendi-
ture, the business intended to be thereby provided for'
is performed most unsatisfactorily ; that far too many
officers are retained

; and that, while none have suffi-
cient employment, some aro very much over and
others under paid, and that the whole of their duties
could be well performed by the following staff:
39 Stipendiary Magistrates, whoso duty it Rhbulcl

be to perform the clerical work at tho Courts ,

of Petty Sessions, pay the police, and act ns

Commissioners of Crown Lands, at £350 caoh £13,650 0 0
39 District constables» at £125 each. 4,875 0 0

,

-

, £18j52S 0 0

^ Thus effecting in those branches of the public service
'

a saving of £14,508 2s. Gd., and at the same time pro-

viding means for furnishing stipendiary magistrates to

t seventeen districts whioh have not been provided for

by the Estimates submitted by the Government.
Your committee find further, that not only does

much inconvenience arise at present from the scarcity
of magistrates in many country districts, and from

(

their inattention to their duties in others-occasioning
the postponement of cases under the Masters and

Servants Act, the Vagrant Act, and other laws-but

i great injustice also ¡
and the greater regularity of at

*

tendance to magisterial duties would follow the ap-
pointment of stipendiary and other additional magis
trates, and that the duties of the rural constabulary

1 -would be much reduced.

Your committee believe, that if for each of the great
thoroughfares of the colony there -were appointed two
escort constables (in all 14), the escort

duty would be
better performed, and that a reduction of one constable
in each police district on those lines, as well in the

.

unsettled as in the settled districts, might be effected
without in the least interfering with the efficiency of
the police establishments, the necessity for the present
overgrown staff, arising to a great extent from the

. liability of the constables to be called away on escort

duty. "The difference of cost would be as follows :

14 escort constables, at £125 each . £1750
1 coobtable in each of 70 police districts, at £100 each. 7000

Being a clear saving of...._ . £5350
Prom the evidence taken by your committee, they

are warranted in the conclusion that the number of
Commissioners of Crown Lands in the unsettled .dis

,
tricts should be reduced, it appearing that the older

'

unsettled districts no longer require their services
;

and seeing that the lowest payment received by these

gentlemen is £365 per annum, and that they are fur-
nished nt the public expense with attendants styled
"

Orderlies," their cost must approach £500 each, or

for six, the reduction your Committee recommend,
£3000.

29 Chief Constables at £175 each .i... £5075
Which could bo effected without injury to tho Public

Service, if they were simultaneously appointed, say
20 District Constables at £125 each . 2500

(11 being already provided for in the Estimates)

Being a saving of. .'.....- £2575

i It will be seen that if the suggestions and recom

, mendations which your committee have made nre

carried out, the following reductions, besides a large
amount for forage, &c, will beeffected, and concurrently

they feel assured, greater efficiency obtained in the
services under consideration.

On th'e itcmi for Commissioners of Crown Lands, -

Clerks of Potty Sessions, and Chief and District
Constables in the Settled Districts .£14,508 2 G

On tho Ordinary Constabulary, by altering tho

EscortDuty . ... 5,350 0 0
On Commissioners of Crown Lands in the older

Unsettled Districts. '. 3,000 0 0
On Chief and District Constables in the Unsettled

..Districts . 5,575 0 0

£25,433 2 6

cIn recommending the
appointment of Stipendiary

Magistrates, your committee desire, that such officers
shall not, as heretofore, have

greater powers than those
i intrusted to the unpaid Magistracy, whatever those
.spowers may hereafter bo; nor take precedence as
Chairmen of Benches, ex officio.

The only other reduction which your committee at

present venture to suggest, is the abolition of the chief
.constablo in the Unsettled District*, say,

>

* . Your committee are aware that in some of the more

populous districts it would be unwise to enforce their
recommendations to the letter, as they are only in-

tended to meet the cases of ordinary districts, leaving
the requirements in special instances to be dealt with

on their merits ; and that they are also aware, that

should the reductions contemplated be made, cases will

'unquestionably arise wherein reasonable compensation
to the parties interested will be necessary.

\
, Your committee . abstain from attempting in this

Jteport to follow out the whole of the reductions and

alterations that it may bo desirable to make in the nr
"

rangements for the conduct of official business in the

country districts, but venture to suggest that the in

'quiry on these subjects
should be resumed in the

ensuing Session.

;

'

Your' committee will, however, before the close of

the Session, endeavour to report on the subjects of the

'pétitions referred for their consideration.

JOHN ROBERTSON, chairman.
Legislative Assembly Chamber, - ?* . J

Sydney,' 16th Dccemberpl856.'v

PLANK ROADS.
. .,

.
'

To the Editor of the Sydney. Morniiig Berala. .'.

*

|
'

SIR,-As the following observations on plank roads;
extracted, and slightly abridged;' from'.'Professor
Mahon's

"

Elementary Essay on Road-making," have
struck me as being peculiarly applicable to ino state
of things in this country,-and especially to lines of
traffic which, like that between Penrith and Bathurst,
present great obstacles to the construction of railways,
-I forward them to you for insertion at your conve-

nience ; and I have likewise ventured to append a few
! remarks of my own.

Professor Mahan says :-" Plank roads consisting of
thick boards or planks, resting on longitudinal sleepers,
hove within the past few years been introduced among
us, and from their adaptation to our uncleared forests,
their superior economy to the ordinary road coverings
in such localities, and their intrinsic merits as fulfil-

ling the requisites of a good road covering, are rapidly
coming into use throughout the United States.

_

"

In constructing plank roads, a flooring, or track,

eight feet wide, is laid, composed of boards from nine

to twelve inches in width, and three inches in thick-

ness, which rest upon two parallel rows of sleepers,
laid lengthwise, about four feet apart. Sleepers of

various-sized scantling have been used, but experience
seems in favour of scantling about twelve inches in

width, four inches in thickness, and in lengths of not
less than fifteen to twenty feet. Sleepers of these
dimensions, laid flat, and firmly imbedded, piesent a
firm and uniform bearing to the boards,
and distribute the pressure they receive over so great
a surface that if the soil upon which they rest is com-

pact and kept well drained, there can be but little

settling and displacement of the road surface from the
usual loads passing over it. The better to secure this

uniform distribution of the pressure, the sleepers of
one row are so laid as to break joints with tho other ¡

and to prevent the ends of the sleepers from yielding,
the-usual precaution is taken to

ploce short sleepers at

the joints, either beneath the main sleepers or on the

same level with them.

"The boards are laid at right angles with the

sleepers. Their ends ore not in an unbroken
line,

but so arranged that every three or Four project alter-

nately, on each side, three or four inches beyond those
next to them, BO as to present a short shoulder to cart

wheels, and thus facilitate their
coming upon the

plank suri ace, whin from any cause they may have
turned aside. On some roads the boards have been

spiked to the sleepers ; but this is now regarded
as unnecessary, the stability of the boards

being best secured by well packing the earth between

and around tho sleepers, so as to present, with them, a

uniform bearing surface to the boards ; and by adopt-
ing the usual precautions for keeping the subsoil well

drained, and preventing any accumulation of rain water

on the surface. '

" The boards for plank roads should bo selected from

timber free from defects, as durability is an essen-

tial element in the economy of this class of structures.
So far as experience has furnished data, boards of threo
inches in thickness offer all the requisites of strength
and durability that can be obtained from timber in its

ordinary state, in which it is used for plank roads.
" Besides ttio wooden track of eight feet, an earthen

track of twelve feet in width is made, which serves as a

summer road for light vehicles, and as turn out for

loaded ones
;

this, with the wooden track, gives a clear

road surface of twenty feet, the least that can bo well

«kndert track receives a cruss *"r!rhe surface of the

rtin road, towards the side ditch, of 1 in 33.
.

xufi
ul

. -r the summer road receives a cross slope in
ihe opposite direction, towards the other side ditch, of
1 in 10. These slopes are given to facilitate a rapid
surface drainage. The side drains are placed, as

usual, parallel to the axia of the road.
'

" The angle of repose by which the grade of plank
roads should b? regulated, has not yet been determined
by experiment

¡
but as the wooden surface is covered

with a layer of clean sand, or fine gravel, before it is
thrown open to vehicles, and as it in time becomes
eovercd with a permanent stratum of dust, &c, it is

probable that this
angle will not differ materially from

that in a well macadamised road when kept in thorough
repair. '

" In some of the earlier plank roads made in Canade,
a width of sixteen feet was given to the wooden

track, the boards of which were laid upon four 01 five
rows of sleepers. Experience soon demonstrated that
this washy no means an,economical plan, as it was
found that vehicles kept the centre of the wooden sur-

face, which was soon worn into a beaten track, whilst
the remainder was but slightly impaired. This led to
the abandonment of the wide track for the one now

usually adopted, which answers all the ends of the
wants of travel, and is much more economical both in
the first outlay and for subsequent renewals.

"The great advantogesof plonk roadsover
every other

kind, in o densely wooded country, for the rural
traffic,

are so obvious, that did not experience teach us by
what mere accidents apparently, improvements of the

most important kind have been suageBted and carried
into effect, it might be a

subject of astonishment that

they '.had not been among the first to bo intro-

duced, after a trial of the old Corduroy roads,
so generally resorted to in the

early stages
of road making in tho United Sta:es."

As the usual conception of a plank road contem-

plates a width of at least sixteen feet, with at least
four or five rows of sleepers, we have here, on the

plan detailed by Professor Mahan a deduction of one

half the estimated expense of planking, besides a

saving in the items of spikes and labour ; against
which, however, must be set the forming of tho sum-

mer road, twelve feet in width.
The great breadth of the boards also is, to me at

least, a novel feature ; the plank roads over whioh I

have travelled having been, for the most part, floored
with scantlings about six inches wide by three in
thickness. Now, as nearly all our colonial hardwood

wears smooth under traffic, whereas the softer timber

of North America wears rough, I am le£ theoretically
to prefer the narrow width, asaffordingsaferfootholdfor
cattle when heavy thunder-showers may have washed

from the planking its ordinary stratum of mingled
dust and road droppings. Upon this point I may re-

mark, for the information of those who have never

seen plank roads, that after a short period of traffic,

the dust which rises from the interstices, united with

that which is blown upon the road, and with other

substances, forms a coating which effectually prevents
cattle from slipping. Even without this, the slight
inequalities which will exist between six-inch scant-

lings roughly sawn and laid, ore sufficient to obviate

this incoinenience. In fact, a wooden track, much

frequented, presents at first sight a surface scarcely

distinguishable from that of a well ordered macadam-

ised road. A narrow gouge of planking is, I think, to
be preferred, as more easily procured, and also,

because, in our warm climate, timber of

this kind would be less liable to

warp if laid, as in Canada, without

being spiked. There is, however, a further view of

the question, and that is, whether, taking into con-

sideration the superior durability
of our young timber,

and the greater dryness of our climate, a woooen road,

to answer every purpose, and much more economical

than the Canadian plan detailed above, might not he
tried with success.

On the Bathurst line some of the worst parts have

been overlaid with logs in the American fashion,

which, for purposes of heavy traffic and slow draught,

appears to answer very well. Indeed, in a few places,
where the logs happen to be nearly of a size, the sur-

face formed is so eiose an approximation to that of a

plank road as to induce the belief that a track mado of

logs faced slightly upon the top side with the adze or

circular saw, and laid without sleepers upon a well

drained foundation, would answer quite as well

aî sawn timber Uf-on sleepers. A road formed

in this way should, however, be made wide

enough for two vehicles to pass, as even the heaviest of

the logs would be more or less disturbed by the off

góing
and on-coming of loaded teams in wet weather.

It must also necessarily be limited to those localities

where straight timber abounds
;

but it is curious to re-

mark that on the sandstone formation of most moun-

tain roads, just where such plantations are most

wanted, they happen to be most plentiful, and the

more they are cut the thicker and straighter they
grow. It may be worth while, perhaps, to lay down

experimentally, in similar positions, a limited extent

of Professor Mahan's plank-road upon sleepers, against
an equal portiou of faced round timber, laid double

width, without the sills, adopting subsequently that

which might be found the more economical of the two

modes, after due consideration of first

cost and the expense of subsequent re-

pairs. I will only add, in couclusion,
that I do not advocate the forming of wooden tracks

upon those parts of any line of traffic wnioh pass
through a granite country, as in such places a road re-

quires nothing but proper drainage, and a covering
of the ready broken aecomposed granite rock, which
everywhere presents itself, to be made even firm and
durable in all weathers at a

comparatively trilling ex-

pense.
Your obedient servant,

R. B. DAWSON,
i Surveyor of Western Roads.

Hartley, 6th December.

INVESTMENTS
producing from-5 to IO percent, per

'

annum and upwards for the, money, TV.'BARTON,
221, Goorge-stre»t.--

-*?...

F UNEEAU-ThefrlendBof FREDERICK POOLMANÍI
are respectfully invited to attend the funeral of his

late wife Elisabeth Anne. The procession to move from
hi» residence, Cooper-street. Chippendale, on FRIDAY, I

.December 19th, at half-past 3 o'olock precisely.RICHARD HANSLOW, undertaker, No. 577, George»treet South. * i '

FUNERAL
-The Friend» of the deceased Mr. JAMES

WILLIAM MOSS are invited to attend his funeral,
to move from hi» late residence, Prince-street, TO-MOR-
ROW, Triday. afternoon, at 3 o'clock JAMES CURTIS,undertaker. Hunter-street, December 18th, 1856.
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Huif-on

Holroyd, A. T....

H-;, Mrs.

Helen

Fanny
Charlotte..

Mary
Harnett, Richard

Hosking, John...

Johnson, Richard

Kemp, Charles...

Knox, Edward
.

Kinsf, Rev. H. 8.
VJIIW». B. A.

Little, Miss ..

Long, William
.

Little, Miss

Manning, W M.

Manning, Mrs.
.

Mitchell, Fras.. .

Mitchell, Mr-.. C.

10 10

1 0
I 0

I 0
10 0

10 10
I 1

20
25 0

25 r0

10 '0

5 5

25 0
1 1

20 .0
10 0

,3. 0

1 1

3 3

1 0

'2(2

5 5

Mortyn, Charles £25
Manning, Edye 25

M'Keniie, J. P.

M'Kensie, Mrs.

Mitchell, Dr.
.

Macleay, William

Mnrnln, M. E ...

Milford, Justice

Milford, Herman

'Morris, A.

Mitchell, St.
...

Maxwell, A. 0....

Moses, M.'

Norton, James,
jan,

Northwood, Win.
0 . Nash, William...
0 Nichol», q. R....

North, Som ...

Nemo

O'keefe, M. ....

Porter, H. J.
...

Prince, H.-1' ...

Page, Mr».

Purkin, Mr. and
'Mrs.

Rae, John

Rees, Mrs.

Rowley.'John ..

Rawack, Mrs. ...

Russell, J.

Raymond, Mr.
and Mrs. R. P.

Smith, James
..'.

Stephen, M H.

Salting, 8 K. <..

Stephen, M. C...
Smith Profes-

sor J. I

10 10
5 0

10 .,0

5' 5

>5'5
io e
10 0

1 0
1 0>

5 0

616
5 '5

10^ 0
50 v0

10-0

10 10
50 0
10

100
5

10
5

20

5
50

50 0
50 0

10 10

Thompson, Miss

Terry, Som

Thorne, M. A....

Thompson, James

Thomson, E.

Deas

Thorno, Mrs. ...

Thompson, Mrs.
John

Thompson, Wm.

Tooth, W.B. ...

0 Tooth, Mrs.

0 Terry, Mrs.
Tweedie, Mrs.

...

Tusón, George...
Ussher, 8. J. ...

Ussher, Mrs. ...

Underwood, R..i.

Wise, Edward-...

Weston, G. O...

Williams, John

Weir, James ...

Wright
Weeks. E. C. ...

Youhg^hsd

51 0
"10 'O'

5 0
10 0

10 0
5 0

i
i

50 0

2 2

5 '0
2.12

10 10

10 10
5 0

0
0

0 .

0
0 1

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

'°l

0
0

0
0

0

0
0
0

0
0

0

o'

0
O'

0

>0'

0
0,

0
0

0

0
'o

0
.0

0
0

0

0

35< 0

1 1

10' 0
.1 0

2 2
siOilO

' »5 0

Young, Matthew1- 'I 0

Subscriptions un-

der 20s. ... 7

0
0

0
0
0

0

0
0

0,

0
o'

0¡
o'

0
o,

0
0
Of

2 10
Additional subscriptions and donations for building theChurch aro solicited, and those who have not already paidtheir subscriptions ore requested to do so at their earliest

convenience, to enable the committee to meet the demards '
of their nrchit ct, as the building is now in procrees. The
names of subscribers and the amount of their subscriptions
nillbertcehed by Messrs. Edward Knox, and Francis
Mitchell, honorary"treasurers; by the

secretaries, or byany
member of the committee.

ÄA1^EWISB*} Honorary Secretaries.

w

MERCANTILE
ENVELOPES.-COX and CO. (late

Waugh and Cox) have just received two large cases
of envolopes of every description. COX and CO., Ill,
George-street.

ETTS' DIARIES, 1857.-Letts' Diaries for 1857, a

lnrge stock of every sise and description on hand.
COX and CO , ill, George-street._

RU'ING INKS and INK POWDERS, just re
ceived

Stephen's blue-black writing ink
Ditto red ink

,Walkden's black Inks
Ditto red inks '

*"!

Ditto copying inks
j

Arnold's ink powders.
j

_COX and CO., Ill, George-street. ,

MATHEMATICAL
INSTRUMENTS and COLOR

BOXES.-Just received, per late arrivals, a large
assortment of the best descriptions of mathematical instrn- .

ments and color boxes, together with a general assort-
ment of artists' materials. COX and CO., Ill, George
street.

_

LETTST5ÏARÏÉS
for 1857, in variety. CLARKE,

205, George-street, next Flavelle's.

rpHE Rojal Vocal Album, 5Î~, conta!n:ng 40s. worth of
X good music. CLARKE, 205, George-street._

LARGE STOCK of Popular Dance, Operatic, and
Vocal Mnsic,31, per piece. CLARKE, 205,George-st.

RELIGIOUS
TRACT AND BOOK SOCIETY.-Un

SALE at the English price.
Leisure Hour, volumes from 1852, 1853, 1854, and 1855,

6s., per post 8s

Sunday at II «mo, volumes, for 1854,4s. 6d., per post 6 s. ;ditto 1855 6i., per past 8s.

Old Humphrey*» works, each as.

Butler's Analogy, edited by Dr. Angus, 3s. 6d.
Bible HanJ Book, hy ditto, with map, 5i~.

Dick's Solar System, 2s. . . .

j ?
r

Life of Luther, 3s. 6J. *s
r

Stars of the East, by Rev. J. Staughton, 3s. 6d.

Lights of the World, by ditto, 2s. 6d. ' - *

Christian Warfare, by Dr. Vaughan, 2j.
,

Venn's complete Duty of Man, 3s. 6d.
Young Wite, or Hints to Married Daughters, by Mrs.

Copley, Is. 6d. '

Young Mother, by ditto, Is. 61.

Spring's Attraction of the Cross, 3s. t
-r

Ditto Bible not of Man, 2s. 6d.
Life of Lord Bacon, hy Rev. - Sortain, 3». 6d. . '

Sabbath Day Book, by Dr. Leiflhild, 3s. 6d.'

James' Pa-toral Address, in one vol., 2s. 6d. >

(

Leighton on Peter, 2 vols., 4s.
t

Elijah the Tishbite, by Krummacher, 3s.

Elislia, in 3
vols., by ditto, 7«. 6d. '

Roberts' Village Sermon, 2 vols., 5*.
Natural History, mth engravings, 3 vols., 20s.

'

Evential of Christianity, by Rev. Joseph Milner, 3s.
Ancient History, medium 8vo., 9s.

History of the Chut oh, in 6
vols.,

18s.
Jewish Nation, superior engravings, 5s.

Excellent Women, as described In Proverbs 31,3s.
Heat, its Sources, &c., with engravings, 39.

Electiicity, 3s.

Books nt Is. 6J. each-Plants, Remarkable Insects, The

Senses, Waters of the Earth, Wonders of the Waters, Face

of the Earth, Birds, The Ar.ib, The Jew, The Egyptian.
Also a large number of juvenile, instructive, and Illus-

trated books, »uitablo for Christmas proseuts, and rewards
for schools.

The publications of the Soolety aie supplied to all publlo

day and Sunday schools, at 15 per cent, below tho English
pnCeS'

'
' SAMUEL GOOLD.

Depot, corner of Pitt and King streets.___

PARAGRAPH
BIBLE,'pocketedition, with references,

notes, prefaces, and maps, morocco, 7s., with olosp,

9«. While this edition of the Holy Scriptures is a correct

reprint of tne authorized version, it differs in the arrange-

ment of the text from the common edition in two particu-
lars,-1st, It is divided into paragraphs, according to the

changes m the subject, or pauses in the narrative, the

chapter and verses being marked in the margin for fa-

cilities of reference; 2nd, The poetical parts, such as the
Book of Job, the Psalms, and the greater part of the pro-

phecies, are printed, «co irding to the natural order of the

original, In parallelisms, by which the meaning is often

more perfectly ascortair ed, and the spirit and beauty of
this divine poetry more fully

^¡bited^^ ^^
Depot, Pitt-street.

mo THE EDITOR OF THE SYDNEY MORNING

J. HERALD.-SIR,-I desire through your columns to

intimate to the public that I had nothing whatever to do
with Monsieur Maigre or bib contemplated ascent into the

clouds, and Inrtnermore that my connection with the
Cremorne Gardens entirely ceased in AUGUST last,

I am, Sir, your obedient and obliged servant,
J. R, CLttRKE.

205, George-street, Sydney. December 17th, 1856.

rilO PUBLICANS ond THE PUBLLO.-To LIST,
J. with ¡inmediatopossession, that we 1-known Hosielrie

TUB GOLDEN GATE, eiiuate on the Brickfield
Hill,

ami formerly the great rendezvous of travellers from the

country, under the sign and title of TUE CURRENCY

LASS. The House lia« extensive accommodation. The

Cellarage exceeds that of any other house in Sydney, The

yard and outhouses with stabling on an extensive scale,
invite the attention of the settler who brings either his

produce, or family into Sydney. The whole to be let, with
licence and fixtures, appertaining-to Bar and Cellarage,
with

present entrance, and with occupation as on hotel aller
next Transfer.doy. Apply.to ,103,¡corner of Bridgeand
George-street«,

*

PENRITH.-EDUCATION.-At
a meeting of the*

parents of pupils attending .the Penrith Parochial
School, held on Monday, December 15th, 1856, at Mr.
Salmon's, Rose Inn, Penrith,

for,
the purpose of securing

the education of their children, and to enquire into the,
canse of the present teacher's resignation, it was

1. Proposed by Mr. T. A. SALMON,and seconded by Mr.
GEORGE NEALE, "That this meeting'resolve Itself

into-a
committee for the purpose of carrying out sueh'nieasures
as this meeting may adopt; and that five shall forma
quorum."

2. Proposed by Mr. T. A. SALMON,and seconded by Mr.
WILSON,

" That Mr. Ind, our present teacher, explain the
cause of his proffered resignation."

Mr. Ind having complied with the request of the com-

mittee, and it appearing that he was compelled to resign,
in consequence of the Informal but tywnnical conduct of
some of the members of the local board, it was resolved,
unanimously

3.-That Mr. Ind has been improperly treated; that the
conduct of the local board has been arbitrary, unjust, and
oppressive; and that the present committee sympathises
with, and promises to support him as aohoolmoster with the
utmost of their means, power, and influence." A statement
to that effect was then read and signed by all the com-
mittee.

Proposed by Mr. WILSON, and seconded by Mr. C. MUNN,
"That the memorial (the draft of which is now read), re-

presenting the annoyance and personal loss which the com-

mittee, in common with their fellow townsmen have ex-

perienced during the past three yoars, in consequencooftho
nilsmangement of the school by the local board, be pre-
sented to the Lord Bishop of Sydney, desiring the exercise
of his power and authority in preventing a repetition of the
like loss and annoyance ; and that the secretary bo em-

powered to prepare, and obtain the signatures of parents
to, such memorial."

5. Proposed by Mr. M'READY; and seconded hy Mr.

GILBERT, "Thnt Mr. Munn be requested to act as the
secretary of this committee, for the purposes hereinbefore

declared, and that on the receipt of a reply from his Lord-
ship to the memorial, a public meeting be called by the
chairman of the committee, to receive and consider the
same."

6. Proposed by Mr. GEORGE NEALE, and seconded by
Mr. RÄNDLE, " That the proceedings of this meeting be

Êublished
in the SYDNEY MoRMr.0 HERALD and in the

IsiriitE, newspapers."
'

After the uiual votes of thanks to the chairman, and to the
secretary, the meeting a ijourned. The feeling of the meet-
ing appeared, by the addresses of the members who spoke
to the several resolutions, to be one of determination to
reform the management of the present schools, so as to

five
the parents a voice in the control thereof; or, falling

hat to take the necessary stops for the establishment of a

National, in lieu of the present Episcepulian School.

FRENCH
LANGUAGE.-Conversazione Classes con-

ducted by Madame DUTRUC. conjointly with Miss
REID, every TUESDAY and FRIDAY evening, from 7
ti 10 o'clock. Terms, two guiueos per quarter. Governesses,
"¿1 lös. 80, Princes-Btreet._iriWQ YOUNG LADIES, desirous of perfecting them

J. selves in Music and the French Language, can bo re-
ceived as Boarders, on moderate terms, In ft private family,
where the above accomplishments are particularly attended
to. Best references given and required. Apply to Mrs.

REID, SO, Princes-street._
ADAME CAILLY has the honour to announce

that,
at the solicitation of many, of her friends, she pro-

poses to give lessons in singing to those desirons ef finish-

ing their education. For particulars, apply to Mr. CLARK,
Music Seller, George-street._
iVr. JAMES' GRAMMAR SCHOOL.-Under the pa
O tronago and direction of the Lord Bishop of Sydney.

Head Master, C. W. ROWE, B.A., Graduate (in honors)
of Lincoln College, Oxford. '

,

Second Master, Mr. GREENY, of the Royal Institution,
Belfast.

, j

'

TERMS. :
'

\ - ' Per Quarter.
Classical and commercial education, ;j,...^ ¿3 3 0

French and German.« «. 110
Land surveying or

navigation .
110

jHoRr!"* 'cf> -

'

'. '...
'

1
'

1 0

The sdiôof^fildance from 7 to 8, 9 to 12,2 to 4.

stiho
school WW ..

-hin,on'THURSDAY, January.
It is an important object In this school thav, .".*..

x""namay attain a sound classical education, their' attention
thotild be particularly-directed to subjects of practical

utility;_
*

0 TO JAMES DIKSON, if yon want a good Watch
or Clcck.G

[AMES D1XSON is now soiling off his stook of Watches
I and Jewellery at very low

prices.

JAMES
DIXSON will sell you any article in the Jewel

lery Uno much cheaper than you can got ¡tin any shop
in town, at 58, King-street.

ARMONIUMS, per Oliver Cromwell, small cheap
instruments, for school teaching. MOSS, 38,

Hunter-street.

EGI8TRY OFPIOH tor Female oervantï Mrs.
GLUE, 48, Pitt-atreet._

. BNTLBMEN from th« interior can be supplied with
X Servants. J. C. GLUE, 48, Pitt-street North.G

PHOTOGRAPHY.-Mr.
YATES begs to apprise the

public, that he has removod from 470, George-street,
t» No. 41, King-street East._
P~ÍAÑOFORTE9-W.

J. JOHNSON and CO., Piano
forte Makers, 57, Pitt-«treet. Pianofortes tuned.

TTfADE and GOWAN. 80, COLLINS-STREET,
VV E \ST MELBOURNE, Commission Agents and

Drapery Salesmen. Soft goods consigned to the above firm
will b« disposed of on the most advantageous tefens, and
highest prices procured. Account sales and remlttarces
forwarded promntly. All enquiries respecting this market

punctually attended to. JAMES WADE, of the above
firm, Auctioneer. Draoery sales held every Tuesday and
Friday. Auction Mart. 80. Collins-street East._

H. O S M O N D ' 8 BILL OF FARE. -

. SOUPS-Mulligatawny, Julienne
FISH- o . . .

HOT JOINTS-Roast beef, pickled pork
ENTREES-Mutton outlets à la jardiniere

Filets of pork, sauce Robert
Filet« of beef, aux olives

Tripe à la mode de Caen

Sheeps' trotters à la poulette

VEGETABLES-Potatoes, French beans
COLD MEATS-Ham. tongue, potted game, turkey,

magnonnise, salad, &e.

2s. 6d. per head.
03MOND'3 HOTEL, Pitt-street, opposite Willow-tree.

PARTIES
visiting Wollongong, will find n clean and

comfortable home at Clara Cottage Boarding-house,
by Mrs. MARSHALL. Tern» very liberal._

IVERPOOL ARMS, corner of Pitt and King streets.

j -LUNCHEON ROOMS.- The proprietor begs to
inform the public that on MONDAY next, the22nd Instant,
he intends to open his Luncheon Rooms. The hours will

be from 11 a m. to 4 p.m. The bill of fare comprises every
delicacy, and the charges will be extremely moderate.
Having fortunately secured the services of George Watson,
late head waiter at Toogood's, the entire arrangements will
be under his management and direction._

HE RISING GENERATION.-It's LILLY'S new

Coach Manufactory in Castlereagh-street, near

Park-street, where all work entrusted to lils care is

punctually attended to, and done in a workmanlike
manner at the lowest prices. Carriages repainted and

varnished, <fcc.

fl HE ASHFIELD RACES,on BOXING DAY!-The

JL Great Balloon having gone to smoke, no substantial
amusement fur the Christmas holidays will compete with
the Ashfield Races. The Railway Commissioners have

arranged to have special trains for the conveyance of pas-

sengers to and from the course ; an accommodation which
cannot be but highly conduoive to the comfort and enjoy-
ment of the lovers of the Turf. Toko notice !-The trains

fctop and start immediately opposite the course._
OTICE -JOHN HUGHES, senior, begs leave most

respectfully t» inform his late supporters that he

has disposed of the whole of his business as a soap and
candle manufacturer, to Mr. PETER ROSS, and begs for

his fuccessor a continuation of that support so liberally
bestowed upon him. JOHN HUGHES, senior.

PETER
ROSS, begs leave to inform his friends and the

public generally, that he has purchased from Mr.
John Hughes, senior, the whole of his business, and that

in commencing on his own accouut, he trusts, hy keeping
first-rate articles, combined with strict attention to all

orders he may be favoured with, and moderate charges, to
receive that support JO

liberally bestowed on his prede-
cessor. PETKR ROSS, Victoria Soap aud Candle Manu-

factory, Flo^d's-lane, Su=Bex-street.

f»-| REWARD.-Lost, a small Box addressed to Mr.

3C/JL Henry Thompson, Camden, containing Drugs;
supposed to be taken away from the Oddfellow's Arms,
Brickfield-hill, in mistake, or lost in transit to Camden.

Apply at Mr. DAYRELL*S, Apothecaries' Hall, George
street. _''_

f»1 REWARD-LOST at Our Lyceum Theatre, on

3C/ J. TUESDAY night, a pocket-book, with two sove-

reigns and some box and pit tickets for the Fire Brigade
Bentfit. The finder will receive the above reward by

leaving it ot Mr. DAVIES', 22,
Pitt-stieet North.

f»Q (THEBB) REWARD.-Left his homo,'
dtO Campbell-»treet, Haymarket, about the 25th of

November, and ¡s supposed to have gone in the direction of

Bathurst, FRANK WOOD, a boy 13 years old, per*011
slender, dark complexion, hair, and eyes, a slight sear over

the left eyebrow; clothes dark grey, made very loose,

patent leather belt, blue cloth cap, and cossack boots. The

above reward to anyone giving such information as will

lead to I is recovery.

C*pT REWARD.-LOST on the 12th instant, from the

JUO Old Newtown Rund, Three Horses, of the follow-

ing brands. One Black Horse, JH conjoined nearshoulder ;

one Black Mare, hind fetlocks white, F near shoulder
; one .

Bay Pony, F near shoulder. The above Reward will be

civen on delivery of the horses toS. JACKSON, Newtown
Toll Gat?.

_

FOUND,
in Iron Cove Bay, a black Dingy, about nine

feet on the keel. The owner can have the boat on

Syraent
of the expenses. Apply to Mr. VALE, Balmain I

otel.
'

No. OG-S?.''' ''City Commissioners''Office;'
Sydney, 13th December, 1856.

TO COAL MERCHANTS and .others. -Tenders-
(endorsed ««Tenders for supply of Cool") will bereceived at this office until MONDAY, the 22ud Instant,at 12 o'clock noon, for the supply and delivery of) coals at

the Lachlan Swamp for the year 1857, in accordance with
0 specification to be seen at the office of the City Engineer.The Commissioners do not bind themselves to accept thelowest or any tender.

By order of the Commissioners,

_CHARLES H. WOOLCOTT, secretary.
No. 56-56. City Commissioners' Office,

Sydney, 13th Deopmber, 1856.

REMOVAL
of 30 inch WATER PI?E3-Tenders

(endorsed Tenders for Removal of Water Main»)
will be received at this offi-e until MONDAY, the 29th
Instant at 12 o'clock noon for moving and carting (1042)
one thonsond ond forty-two 30 inch water pipes from their
present position on the Botany Road, to the line on which
they are intended to be laid between Botany and Sydney,
in accordance with a specification to be seen at the office of
the City Engineer.

Tiie Commissioners do no; bind themselves to accept the
lowest or any tender.

By order of the Commissioners

_CHARLES H. WOOLCOTT. Secretary.

NEW CHURCH, Darlinghurst.-TO MASONS.
Tenders for carrying up the walls of the above church

from the ground line will be received by Mr. HAB, at the
office of the City Commissioners, on or before WEDNES-
DAY, the 24th instant, at noon.

Drawings and specifications may be seen at the office
of GOOLD and HILLING, architects. Lloyd's Chambers,December 9 th, 1856._'

TOCARPENTERS and BÜILDBR3.-TENDERSfor
the erection of Two large Shods at the A 8. N. Co.'s

1 Works at Pyrmont, will lie received uri to FRIDAY, 19th
instant, at noon, at the Office of GOOLD and HILLING,
architects, where plans and specifications may be seen.

Llojd's Chambers, December 12th, 1856.

fpO CARPENTERS and BUILDERS.-TENDERSfor
L the erection of Two Large Sheds at tho A. S. N. Co.'s

Works at Pyrmont, will he received np to FRIDAY, 19th
instant, at noon, at the Office of GOOLD and HILLING,
architects, where plans and specifications may bo seen.

Lloyd's Cnambers. December 12th, 1856._
ENDERS to Flag, with imported Stone, in front of

Reven shops on Brickflold-hill. Apply to Mr. E.
HUNT, Jamison-street.

ANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES.-Tendera re

coived for Thirty-five Shares. Address B. D, HERALD

Office._
NOTICE.-My

Wife, HARRIET TYLER (maiden
name Mereweathor), bavins: left her home during

my absence, with one Joseph Jenkins, now in Sydney, I
will not be answerable for any dobts she may contract in

may name. WILLIAM TYLER. July 11th. 1856.

S~
TRAYED into the yard of the White Horse Cellar,

Parramatta, on Monday last,
a Bay Horse, blick

points, branded JT on near shoulder, switch tail. Any
peroon ownins the same can have lura by paying the ex-

penses. R. F. TEASDELL._.__
LOST

or STOLEN, from Gribben's Shoeing Forge, in
Elizabeth-street, a Dark Brown Horse, aged, branded

T on near shoulder, hind feet white, star on forehead ; ho
has just received a wound on the rißht under

eyelid, which
is out ofT ; had ona Milroy's hunting saddle. FREDERICK
EBSWORTH, Bridge-street.

NOTICE
to CREDITORS.-Creditors who have proved

their claims in the undermentioned estates are in
foimedthat Plans of Distribution wero confirmed by the
Court on Saturday last, and the dividends will be payable
at my office on and after TUESDAY, the 16th instant,

on

production of the promissory notes.

,
JOHN MORRIS, Offloiol Assignee,

Mort's Buildings, Pitt-street.
Decomber 15th, 1856.

ANDREW TORNINGnnd SON, late of Macquarie-place,
Sydney, Plumbers, &c: a first dividend of 8s. (eight
»hillings) in the pound.

JOHN HARGRAVES, late of Bathurst, Tailor: a divi-

dend of 4s. (four shillings) in the pound.
T"o«\<s CLAYTON, late of Panhula, Storekeeper: a

first
(livirtfind of 3s. 4d. (thrce shillings and four-pence)

in the poun-i.
RICHARD CURTIS, i"io of Maitlana, Publican : a divi-

dend of 3s. 2d. (three »hillings and two-pence) in the
pound.

ÖTICE TO CREDITORS.-Wisdom and Conlen's
Assignment.-A first and final dividend of Ten

Shillings in the pound is payable, on personal application,THIS DAY, Monday, 15th instant, and following day», at
the cflico of Messrs. Thurlow, Dick, and Brown, Pitt
street.

JOHN BIRRELL. 1
m.mleoaFRANCIS GILES,/
rrn,teo3

Sydney, I5th December. 1856.
_ ,_

NOTICE.-In
the Estate of the late Mr«. ELIZABETH

BLIGH, formerly of Sydney, deceased.-All person»
having any claims against the above estate are requested
to submit the same to us for investigation and settlement
at our residence. No. 8, Hunter-street, Sydney, on or before
tiie 1st day of January, 1857, as we Intend at that time to

Ëay
over to the

parties entitled under the will of the said
llizoboth Bligh all funds remaining in our hands.

RICHARD BLIGH,
W. B. BLIGH,

_Trustees of the Estate of Mrs. Elizabeth Bligh.

NOTICE~TO~CREDITORS.
- J. N. FISHER'S

ASSIGNMENT.-All olaitns not sent in on or
before the 21st instant, will be excluded from participating
in the dividend.

JAMES ROTHWELL, \ HW»«»
_WILLIAM WYATT, .Tun ,f

irnliMe8

NOTICE
TO CREDITORS OF ANDREW SOMER-

VILLE.-A Meeting will be held THIS DAY, 18th,
ot three o'clock, to settle all accounts, at Victoria Inn, Par
ramatta-street, Sydney._>_
NOTICE.-I,

the undersigned, residing in Jolinstone
street, Balmain, formerly under articles of clerkship

to GEORGE SWINNERTON GARTON, and latterly
under an assignment thereof to NICOL DRYSDALE
STENHOUSE, gentlsmen, attorney*, solicitors, and

proctors of the Supreme Court of New South Wales,
hereby give notice that I intend on the last day of the
present term to apply to the said Court for admission as

on Attorney, Solicitor, ond Proctor thereof.

Dated this 17th day of December, A.n. 1856. JOHN
THOMAS ROBERTSON._
NOTICE

is hereby given, that I, CHARLSS TIBBBY,
of Sydney, in the colony of New 8outh Wales,

licensed victualler, did by indenture of release and as-

signment, bearing date the seventeenth day of December,
one thousand ei lit hundred and fifty-six, tor the conside-
rations therein mentioned, convey and assign all my real
and personal estate unto RICHARD HARNETT, of
Sydney, broker, upon trusts for the benefit of all my cre-
ditors, and that the said indenture was duly executed in

conformity with the provisions of an act of the Governor
and Council of the said colony, made and parsed in the
fifth year of the reian of her Majest) Queen Victoria, in-

tituled "An Act for the amendment of the Law and for
the better advancement of Justice," and of a certain other
act of the said Governor and Council, made and passed
in tiie fifth vear of the reign of lier said Majesty, intituled
" An Act to amend an Act," intituled " An Act for giving
relief to Insolvent persons, and providing for the adminis-
tration of Insolvent Estates, and to abolish imprisonment
for debt ;" and notice is hereby further given, that the said
indenture now lies for inspection and execution at the
offices of Mr. G. S. YARNTON, solicitor, No. 63, Pitt
street, Sydney. Dated this seventeenth day of December,
1856.

0. TIBBEY.
R. HARNETT.

Witness-THOMAS BROUGÜTOK,J.P._
"TNCINGT^JUSTINIAN ASSEMBLY, open every

THURSDAY EVENING. W. EGAN, M C.D
ETHEREDGE,

in the Haymarket, is selling French
Jnconet Mu-lin Dresses, chintz colours, at 83. 9d.

13 yards ; cost 20s. 6d.

ETHÊRED~GE,
in the Haymarket, is selling all-wool

Balzorine», 12 yard* to the dress, 7s. lid.
_

ETHERIDGE,
in the Haymarket, Is selling Saiss Cam

brlo Prints. 2j. lljrl. the full dress._

ETHEREDGE,
in the Haj market, Is selling beautifully

.embroidered Muslin Mantles,at 5«. lid.,
cost 17s 6d.

ETHEREDGE,
in the Haymarket, U eleni ing out the

remainder of the Eugenie Robes, beautifully em-

broidered, with Mantles to match, at 16s. lid.

I ETHEREDGE, in the Haymarket, has the best French

li
Kid Gloves in Sydney, 3'. 6d per pair._

110
LADIES-Horsehair Petticoats, just arrived, snlt

.
able for the summer. WALTHA »I l< L SH, Pitt-st.

A
LOT of useful Straw Bonnets, trim Is. each.

J. TAIT and 00 , 212, Georgp-st- pt
,

,,

^JOTIOE
TO THE PUBLIC-H. KYEZOR, Watch

t and Clock Maker to Her Majesty's Honorable Board
I of Ordnance, 145, George street, Sydney, between Hunter

and Bridge streets, and 4G, Edgeware Road. L mdon, begs to

inform the public that he has mode a reduction of one-balf

in price, usually charged for the repairs of English and

foreign watche«, clocks,
musical boxes, Ac., viz. :-

'
'

Watch cleaning .. 3s. Od.

Mainspring.*.. ... 3 0
(

, Verge .' ...
5 ' 0

Watch dials.' '. -
... 50

, Gold watch hands, per pair ,. 2.0,
'

Keys. ... ... ...

"

...
0'"3

And every other article In the trade as cheap in propor-

tion-
'

''.."*.
Every watch and clock brought for repair will be

examined in the presence of .the party bringing it, and the

faults pointed out, to prevent the overcharges so often made

in-the trade. Every watch and clock repaired is warranted

for twelve months, , .

KYBZOR'S Silver Watches at £3 5s. are jewelled in

four holes, going full movement-to keep going while

winding.in elegant' double-bottomed case, and warranted

to keep time to within one minute per week. Watches for-

warded to any part Vf the colony upon receipt of the order

for amount.

Î>
O R T COOPER-4 CHEESE.., ; Notioe to Grocers and others.-Just

received, exbuntaln Maid, about 3 tons prime Port Cooper cheese, in
Erlme

condition, and now on SALE at DENTON andiINSLBY'S, George-street Market, Sydney. «

1 A A/ i
DOORS and Glased WINDOWS, assortedXUVJU si«», very cheap. GOODLET and CO., 22,

Erskine-street._¡
O ET AAA FEETBaltio RED DEALS, solid and¿¡D)\J\J\J ont. Victoria Saw-mills, 22, Eriklne-at.

KAURI SPARS, Planks, Scantling, and .Boards,assorted. GOODLET and CO., foot of Ersklne-st.

OH AAA FEBT G- «nd T' FLOORING, dear
! £l\li\J\ l\J pine, Ac ,<Sx" at reduced rates. GOOD
I

^^^ and CO., foot of Erskine-street._;_
QA AAA BEST Bangor "SLATES, 20 x10, dealOU)UuU Battens, Sx., cheap. GOODLET andCO., 22, Erskine-street.

Af\ AAA FEET
WEATHERBOARDSííLining,^t\J9\J\J\J scantling, roofing battens, shingles,joists, pickets, paving bricks. American sawn laths, &<:.,&o, very cheap. GOODLET and CO., Victoria Saw-

mills, near Phoenix Wharf.

QUCKING PIGS FOR
BALE.-Apply to ALFREDQ METCALF, adjoining Mr

Baptist's Gardens, oppo-site the Boundary Stone, Bourko-Btreet, Surry Hills.

RABBITS
for

SALE.-Apply to ALFREDMETCALF,adjoining Mr. Baptist's GardenB, opposite the Bonndary Stone, Bourke-street, Surry Hills. ?, t

OTATOES -A prime BBmple for ship's use or Seed,very cheip. W. PRITCHARD, Union Wharf. ,

B ERLIN BAZAAR, 82, Hanterrstreet.Just opened :-
>

,

Berlin wool >
i

Berlin patterns, quite new >

v

.

Floss silk, embroidery and c'rooheVeottons !

Beads, a full assortment
,

.French perfnmery ' '

', ",Fancy goods, in endless
variety.

r x

W. LEEPOLD. T

FORSALE, the Lease for five years of a Weatherboard
Store, 20x15, with dwelling attached, in a risingsuburb. Address, A.Z, HERALD Office. ;..

SALES BY AUOTION.
THURSDAY, 18th December. ,

Superior Fancy Goods. '

CHATTO
andHUHGi-S have received in-

structions to sell by .auction, at : then
Sale Rooms, 243, George-street, THIS DAY, 18th
instant, at 11 o'clock, * '

'

An 'nvoice of superior fancy goods, comprising' ,

Transparent slates, writing cases i"> ..

Jewel cases, ladieV workboxes
'

',<-':Glove
cases, dressing oases ,

t ¡< I

Salad spoons and
forks, shoehorns, dominoes

Looklng-glasst-s, lead toys , f iii
Chess and draught boards

|

.

,
'?

? 'v.:, <

Chess and draught men, loto .
' . -I o-'

Games, in great variety «

, . "

Toys, a large assortment '
> i

Cigar stands and ash cups ",
>

'

t,v
Thermometers, inkstands .

<

t

Candle-kreens, baskets
,

Leather bags, dressing combs,> i >

Together with a large selection of articles well suited
to the wants of shopkeepers ntthe present season..

Terms at hale.

Notice.-THIS DAY.
Fancy Goods.

CHATTO and HUGHES remind buyers of
Fancy Goods, that they sell a large and well

selected assortment, THIS DAY, commencing at H
o'olock.

THURSDAY, 18th December
I To Dealers in Fmcv Goods, and others.

CHATTO
and HUGHES have received iii.

structions to sell by auotion, at their Sale
Rooms, 243, George-street, on THURSDAY, the 18tk
instant, at 11 o'clock,

An invoice of papier mache goods
Ladies' work boxes
Ladies' writing desks

'

Folios i
fc,

*

Inkstands
v i { ï J

Jewel cases
,

>

it
i ,

< (< IA
Envelope oases

I t ,

v /
i C

Card stands >i 4 \Caddies
., i

Pen trays ,., , u h I

Liquor stands
j «p

Spectaole eases -

Cord cases

Glove boxes
Card stand» i -f > n\

\
Tea trays, Ac, Ao, te. ii 'J 81&/¡

_Terms at sale.
_t

q i

, I
i THURSDAY, 18th instant, '

~

Cutlery «

Di aught Boards *

Chinese Paintings
Baskets.

Ten Cases, just landed.> I

CHATTOand HUGHES have received in-
structions to sell by auction, at their Sale

Rooms, 243, George-street, on THURSDAY, the 18th
instant, at 11 o'olock, ¡

Ten cases superior goods, just landed, and containing -;Beat butcher knives "

jDitto bread ditto

Ditto pocket ditto
c

' B

Ditto garden ditto

Ditto pruning ditto
Chinese draught boards i iii

I Chinese paintings-figures and andscapes
Baskets m great va-iety, 4c .

|

Terms at a«le '

FRIDAY, 19th instant.

To Stationers

Assorted Stationery "

CHATTO
and HUGHbS have received

instructions to sell by auction, at their
Sale Rooms, 243, George-street, on FRIDAY, the 19th
instant, at 11 o'closk,

An invoice of sundry stationery, books, Ac, Ac, com-

prising,
!

-

Super royal ledgers ,

Manifest books
sHalf-bound folio copy books, post 4to book»

8vo music books
,

Medium ledgers and journals
Metallic books

,

Memorandum books
(

Steel pens, blotters ,,*.

Post and note paper, Mordsn's pencils j
"

Envelopes, sealing wax
, (,<.

Copy books, penkniveB < >

Bill coses, inkstands

Writing cases, wafers
o

Letter clips, pocket books
, _

Railway companions ,4a,&c, 4c. ~, s

Terms at sole. i n

. General Merchandise, ex late arriválaii' s¿
í í-ti;

4 Cases Post Paper
6 Bates Brown ,.,,'"/?"
4 dittó.PrInting;Paper, ':". ...

,¡

I" ditto Drawing Paper, Whatman's
10 Bales Canvas, Non.'

I, 2. 3,
A "

»., ¡-j-- .

¡p'

6 Case» Iron Sprii.g Bedtteads -:'f'-: tê'i
???? '?<?

' 2 ditto Transparent Blinds .???>.-
?

'

?''?">?>,

.*-.*?*

i.

,. 3 ditto Perambulator» '?'

'', ;« il.vi-e/l.

.
. 2 ditto Walking Canes and Sticks .'! -'-^ < ?.''-'

3 ditto assorted Gilt Mouldings .
'

'?'?
,i!'

6 ditto Paperbanglngs ..,;;.;..^J
47 Packages. ?'.'?? .. ' '^' '¿

To Stationers '!'

.*.To.'Grocers ... ..,. ,. :

,
. To' Ironmongers '',..'",.

'..
:..ÍJ

..',.. To Decorators '..',,?

,;,."-). ,¿-j:A
Aud Dealers in Fancy Good«., v'^,1 V,-f

CHATTO
and HUGHES ¡have récèivje'dlûi:

strùctîons from the importers to! sell by aqctiór.^
?

at their Rooms, 243, George-street, on FRIDAY, the 39th,

instant, at 11 o'clock,
. . ;. , >

-..i ^.r,' (tit
Best post paper

'"

Brown ditto .

Printing ditto '; r'7

..Drawing ditto, Whatman's..', y ,?-..., ,"/<? «íi.iivíiT

Canvas, Nos. I, 2,3,4
...

i
, .; Irop spring bedstead» . .

¡
r 7/ H :'ic.f:¡'í «?\ÁT

,

l'-

'/'Transparentblind» ;.
-, ^ viUri 3TX;"?;.:.' 'Perambulator».' ,'')'

,
'.,'"'".'.. ,,

\~,tr,,t
:i

¿.-.-.Walking canes and sticks
' '

.. l.-..',, ".'.;.'
',/£

Assorted gilt moulding»..
'

"J,
'

.''¿'¿¿i"
i

' Paperhongings and hordern, 4c., 4c.'
"? '

Terms at sale.1

sST FRIDAY, 19th Instant.

,
, ,

Essence Lemon ,
. .

'

fX'.

Tártano Acid i \.

' Curb. Soda

CHATTO
and HUGHES have récéivea?in

structions to sell by ancticn, at their Sale'

Rooms, 213, George-btreet, on FRIDAY, 19th instant, at>

11 o'clock, .i
?'">' ''

50 lbs. essence lemon <i >.i''l »111.'

30 jars tartaricucid
.

' -'

4 casks soda cart). .

'

3 jars ol. lavando sup.
-

.

Terms, cash. '
' '

S
YDNEY MORNING HBHALB

CABB TERM or ADVBETISIHO.-.

Two lines. ... One shilling. ¡

«
i>-.

Fonr ditto . Two shillings.'£ Ti
Six ditto . Three shillings,

'3 '

"

Eight ditto.FourshUllrigsi' ,

<

And 3d. (three-pence) per line for every additional lia» for4

each Insertion. >* ' '

SDBICSMPWO«-'£4 per annum, in advance.
"H

.». All dvertisements ander six lines will
' be charged

3s to advertiser's account if booked.

STDXR : Printed and -fuolunra oy JOH» FAIRFAX, at tas
'

"MorningHerald" Printing Office, Pitt ana linster etrteu

Thursday, December 16,18SS,


